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CHATHAM.

tminary Examination of the Un
fortunate Girl Mary Dwyer.

ifs to Northumberland Division-Mar
riage of H. A, Quigley.

hatham, Feb. 24.—Rev.
IP of Newcastle preached te e, large 
gregatlon In St. Luke’e Methodist 
rch Sunday evening, 
be quarterly convention et the 
Itham parish S. S. association will 
held here on Tuesday. March 3rd. 
Id Secretary Lucas will attend, 
he unfortunate girl, Mary Dwyer, 
rged with the killing of her Hew 
n Infant, was brought to police 
Idquarters on Friday. She wee not 
bed In a cell, however, but assigned 
a room upstairs. Her sister to 
ed to remain with her. She Is In 
Ir delicate health and does not seem 
realize the gravity of the offence 
stands charged with. On Sunday 
was not so well as on the previous 

. Her preliminary examination was 
hnenced Saturday afternoon be
ll closed doors and was adjourned 
today.

wenty-flva members of Newcastle 
leion, S. of T. accompanied by G. 
P. Maxwell and Grand Scribe Arm- 

png of St. John, visited Northum- 
ttand division Friday evening. A 
bring address was given by the 
nd worthy patriarch, followed by 

b from Major Armstrong їж an eq- 
ly earnest spirit, enlivened toy hum- 
bus anecdotes and remark*. Brief 
presses were delivered by other Vis- 
kg and local members. Mr* Pullen 
re a very pleasing rendition of The 
pg That Reached My Heart. During 
I intermission In -he proceedings 
pee, cake and apples were served, 
je visitors left for home at 10.30 
pock, having enjoyed a meet pleas- 
t session. Members of Nortkumher- 
Ld division ■ promised to return the 
jit at an early date, 
the R. C. church, Newcastle, was the 
Hie of a pretty wedding at 7.30 Tuee- 
pr evening. H. A. Quigley, the oblig- 
i assistant station agent of New- 
stle, was the groom, and Miss Jen- 
p.E. Wright of Newcastle the bride, 
^e friends of the young couple had 
en suspicious tor some time, ae 
Igh had built and furnished a hand- 
me and cosy residence wittilm the 
sb year; but the appointed time for 
e wedding woe a secret which only 
iked out a few hours before the 
ent. A number of the boys, with 
ют both persons are favorite* pre- 
red material for an immense bon- 
e and gave the 'bridal piarty * great 
nd-off, rice and old shoes being 
undantly In evidence. The bride was 
tired In a brown cloth travelling suit 
th hat to match, and the groom was 
Slant with smiles. They took the 
press to Quebec, en route to Boston 
d will spend a few days in Montreal, 
ists of friends of the happy pair join 
wishing them a prolonged expor

tée of wedded tolls*

James

al-

YORK CO. r,^,

purvey Station, Feb. 21,—Lem eyen- 
b the ladles of this place held, en- , 
per successful concert and sale. The 
[t proceeds amounted to $28 and will 
I added to the building fund for the 
impletion of the church at the eta- 
bn. This church, which Is being built , 
[rough the exertions of the ladies, 
[now nearly finished and it to the in- 
ktlon to have the work completed by 
lay, when Harvey station will have 
I church which will compare most 
Ivorably with any of the country 
lurches of the province. The work of 
[building the principal church of the 
[agrégation, three miles from the stn- 
pn and destroyed by fire In Decetn- 
pr, will be commenced aa soon ae poe- 
ble and It is expected that tMe will 
Iso be completed by autunut. The 
rogramme last evening wae: Chorus, 
lunting Song; reading, Peter's Court- 
lip, J. W. Taylor; duet, A Boy's Beet 
blend to Hie Mother, Miss Lizzie Rob- 
bn, Jas. Robison; dialogue, Pereona- 
bg Elders, Misses Ada McGee, Annie 
mith; reading, The Diamond Wed- 
ng, Miss Fairweather; song. The 
auldrife Wooer, John Taylor; dhorue, 
baqtiful River; recitation; Praying 
k Shoes, Miss Emma Smith; dialogue, 
he Train to Mauro, Miss Ada Me
lee, Ernest Moffat, Allan Grieve; solo, 
k Days of Old, J. L. Smith; chorus, 
[omeward Bound.
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TT room, one as a living-room and the 
other as à kitchen, the Idea being to 
realize the ordinary conditions of a 
workingman’s home. In these rooms 
girls who have been taught washing 
and cooking at the centres, as well as 
the principles of domestic economy 
generally, are Instructed In such prac
tical everyday matters as cleaning 
stoves and making beds, lighting the 
fire and setting the table. As members 
of the cookery and laundry Instruc
tion sub-committee. Miss Sçvennort- 
Hlll, Miss Eve and Mrs. Horhan ar 
constantly visiting the centres In van- 

parts of London, seeing that every- 
smoothly and to
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Doing Service Several Year»" \ gery.
E. C. March was sent for, and on

the bond he said he rec- gave.
В
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SnpepIntendentMarebPpononneesHls I і _
Signature to be a Forgery. the signatures. He said he did тецв at Lumbering Operations on the

_____  remember now who authorized him to j Anair0eeoggin at Berlin Fails, N. H.
--------  - fill it In, but he presumed it was the

Sit Was Deposited In the Bank of New Bruns- I gecretary of the board. j . (Special Cor, of the Bun.) ^
i v w * w w „miintora! Then the board of trustees held a ] Berlin Faite, N. H., Feb. 26.—Some і wlek by the Late T. Г. Hott as Collateral, -j ccnrfcrence, and the finance commit- ttme ln the latter pant of October laet

tee with the chairman were Instruct- , t got on board the train at Clair ste- 
, . , , _ ed to take such steps ln the matter as tion, Madawueka county, tor Berlin

It Is Now In the Possession of J. M. Koblnson, I considered necessary. . Falls, N.H., arriving In River du Loup

He Having Purchased It From the Bank. • -------- the same day. The next morning at 8
The warrant on which young <>,cl<x.k I boarded the Halifax exprees, 

March's arrest was effectéd to as fol- ^ t o’clock the next morning I
B.C. March Placed Und^r Arrest, Charged I lows: stepped off the train in Berlin. After

■ « — в™»»., ^ . Srlt Berlin 4-і surrounding 

To -ad or aay of the cooMahlm et the. country. Berlin to quite a town and 
oilee force In the police Qletrlc* ritTet on i~- made rapid progress within the

A ST. JOHN RIVER MAN;SSI
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ous
thing is working 
good order, ù

The lady members give practically 
their whole time to the work of the 
school board. Mrs. Maitland’s week 
may be taken as typical, although, of 
course, there are great differences ip 
detail. On Monday, Thursday and 
Friday she Is occupied at the boards 
offices, attending committees, eta, and 
also on every other Wednesday.
other days are occupied In visiting the (Daily Sun, Feb. 27th.)

« «««- 
times voluminous, with managers, community yesterday afternoon, uttoerelgned, Robert J. RM*hl». - pulp mffls here, with a couple of lange
teachers and officers of the board re- ,t wa8 announced that the school ^ W* milte, thé principal one being toe
lating to them. On three days of the had discovered the existence aI » jyim, lor tout on atveie day and at a Berlin mill, the pioneer mill bf the
week Mrs. Homan Is at work from forged bond of the sum of $2,000, and I ttme unknown, Ш in «he opinion be- plaee They ан щп day and nighit, sum- 
nine or ten In the morning till late ^ excitement attending the an- Met aaidMrwMd^^ninZt nier and winter. In--the distance, and
IB the evening, and on the,other davs was still In full head ^“^yty^ehree. toe eald Bdward C. Mar* apparently only a few miles away, al-
the varied claims of the board upon . , lt was intensified by the arrest „cfoiwtuny and knowtogly did Л ttodïrf though it to forty mile* can be sgen 
her time leaves but little leisure to £ ErneBt Q March, son of the super- I Joto, » Ifcfc JggM the snow covered tops of toe to№f
caU her own. Christmas and summer lntendent of city schools, on the of ndhool trustees M toe White Mountain* while there is not
vacations bring relaxation, but even „v-r„e that he It was who had forged ^ ^ saiot John, by toe number І77А, the sign of snow in Berlin, 
on their holidays the lady members febenture In question. “r March There івге eeweml lumber firms te
apparently take their interest In edu- arrested at the Singer rink, of I Md auch debenture sa forged and around BerHn, of which that of
cation with them.’ Last yfear, for ln- ' Mch he lg joint manager, between ^ toe ^ Ernest C. Meroh betiie: under Blanebard & Twltchel te the most ex-
stance, Mrs. Maitland took advantage -g d 9 0.clock щ the evening, and terteive. They own some sixty mll«i
of a visit to the continent to ^3Led ln ^ police station. He took 1 дд ty Jotm Boyd, сЬаіппмі, end **n at rattpeed, equipped with large and
inquiry Into the GeVman and Austrian ! arrest quite coolly and made no ввсм*агу, end being ter toe powerful engines and log cam to haul
methods of dealing' with deaf a"dІЖетепІ to toe officers who cap- U:two tkouœndJolta*:itüto «M tond от thetr tomber Ireen their different
dumb children, in whose training, to- ом«» away up te toe mountains down
gether with that of mentally deficient ^ V —__ ofmidboerd of echool trustees, tor toe-pur- to Berlin. Seme idee, of the strength of
chUdren, she has as a member of the 6 ^ r№0rter interviewed one »f ^ Ж." ‘to'ttÆto these tmglnea oanbe formed when you
board, always taken a great Interest 8Chool trustees last night, and tie ^nd^provtded. TOewere toerefcre to happen to ride downone of their tag
Then Mrs. Homan spent her Christmas «4 following statement re- «romand you In her mMeS^’e mow torto- traios; each oar carrying .from twenty-
holidays in vleltlnr- the industrial ^►fvenAhe tou g 4 | wtto to arordbeud toe said Bm«m C. Marto flye -ЄЬМ, tree* but unlike the
schools In different parts of the coun- ^ m A was Xever author- b^| magtotmeteJlOT luanberçm of the St. John rl^fr-
fry where London girls have been .^%°°^ued by the board. •> The %ETwte5>Jhe dty Л Sint*** take the whole free.^mming it to five
placed by the Metropolitan hoard. ' Jearne4 of its existence in «he dtj end oouroby of inches at the top. The, train conslte*
which has not yet an Institution-of its of the cou- • <* engine and from «teen to eight»»
own. , was pate at the Bank of New «tel Ше twenfr- ear* and n». it winds its way dow«

Arising out of their school board ЇЖ. swlck xhe pond was held by яіхш dey at Fdbroary^ln, toe, у«жг of our ^ mountain* through the forest,
work there are, in fact, constant de- „ collateral against ad- ^^Trity s^sllnt teto. to toe now J"3""1 T.
manda upon time and thought, which made to the late T. Parteiow Jatyemd county of Belnt John. _ , kitty mountain, then across toe
these ladies find irresistible. I have re- L^ ^Mott Ms executor, ordered rqbBRT J.. ; valley to toe next mountain, it re-
terred to Miss Eve’s action -in organ- ^ eê debenture, апД that __PdHce Magtebote. ^„de one. of a huge snake creeping
izing school exhibitions. Mrs. Homan ( Proceeds be placed to the credit . _tleman well acquainted with along through toe grace. 
haTthrust work upon herseif similarly The bond was pur- of the late T.Far- , Aittef Staying a tew. days dn Bertoa

OUT OF THE BEATEN TRACK chased by J- Morris Robinson and the, Hott stated to a Sun reporter I boarded
by starting boot clubs in the school* coupon was paid by the bank andv,^ evenlng that the deceased had Сад, K* mll«
-stoich are attended by the poorest; charge!! to the account of the school left nothlng, ajnong his papers to show Fails. 'Ve atopped ^ deliver stm-
among the poor, tinder her.charfe at beard. ownership-Of the school bond or ho owm&io > other things I not-

. _____ •• ---------- «nuée the Bast End. At first the chîèten When Secretary Manning was look- came into his possession. He said rat off at
for working»ip»itn. Ttieee taungB tne пані # the cogt ot a over the coupons he discovered thnf Mr Mot1: when ln partnership . Iced toat all the fresh beef put оя a*
stood her in good stead when Mra. subscribed tw - ,aX atller jT lnn many on checking them over TOith Mr Wlltls ln tbe milling business the different oampe wae1 nictiy done

rest. irthnw імт your tired 1свее Maitland first ^ught Sdbekgm^e up by donations of h6. found this one from the unauthor- kJpt a regular set of books, and that up teconvaee,
Tou mise toe elbow Înomycmr toed toe* bQard at election of 1882. She lost third being made up * n,alter wae at once ^ p . dissolution ‘of the partnership the mode of transporting beef to toe

be, seat in 1891. But such wmLthe to-, ^д”0^  ̂ZJ ™ were too rZ-rt^ to D R. Ja*. the chairman the firm s booto were audited by Mr. oampe <m top St № Arrivti*
И tanjwr ora toe dimpled bands led Creation ehe hadmade by her work “ poorest children of the finance commlUee of the board. gharpe accountant, but that from at oamp No.. 1, I.left toe train, .wh^

I wonder so that ugttete ever tr* tor of Marylebone by electing her at chlMra. at "“^"tZ^nag'ement of ! ptens'for the new building, discussed ^“business methods After his telephone, which connects with tte

.TjffJrtaBtMSR ■***" нашім, h. mi «мі;“z taras?»2$SS»S«Sw« ssu.‘z*-£■ Zb-, -«■ » “= ^.11=, «Or oap or jacket en n^*amber floor ; ly her first .introduction to public j B$tedj^«gg«L .JS? і ^.a8 anable to account for the exist- w(nd u hlB affair* and In the course some of the. men who work for toe
Я I oouM Mae a roey, reetleee foot, work. She was, moreover, seeking to which can . set tu lady nf tv,e bond On two or three , .. . wnrk -q the Sun’s informant company. I was not long in making

And hear it pacter te m, home once more, w- гввіаЛя1ЬІЛ a woman and j The truth і» that at PresentAtie lady , ^.^піНЬїоГіЬе boardhave endea- ^.^^ТейоГ th! M of New forVhe camp, where I was very cor-
И I could mend a broken cart today so exceUent an educationalist as Ma; members ot t • more than to ascertain where the bond Bru„Swiok for a statement of .Its dlally welcomed by my old friend Joe.

nf'WWfS gss Sift S:
SbTwaa more MtoetoHy oootent than L been trained In a good school, emd c“ ° “’i^tad^f four, qvestiom Legal advice was had by collateral security In the shape ln placing before me what toe called

But, oh, thodetoty pmow n«t njm fram the first her school board career what wish. Instead o * L g the arreat of ^lcity 61 St. John school bond, a lunch, but which would make a
^afflown ; has been a brilliant success. To begin , there ought to,be at least five times the boato, ano^ y determined to'cover Mr Mott’s indebt- good meal for any hungry man. Whets

•ВДЙВ teW Wlth’ “ TZZ ' thwomeu toat is to »y wh! upon^h^'oardfrellng that they had : TMs £ws ted to a search of the beH rang for dinner between sixty
—Qbstetien LEe. ed at the head of the poll in a year, women, that is to say, « ' , . m-nunds for no dohig. John ! _f the deceased but not and seventy men eat down; a smallwhen no other progressive candidate, knowledge and zeal ^ Sure і. і **£2?^ tetou!d to show that number that day, as I have often see*

oocupled that poeltien, but also eue- | vast London, among s шЦІ s, _. ; ^ ^ That of the late Chatr- і ? x. nwnpd anv such security. * from one bundled and -twenty tx> diie
ceeded ln polling more votes than *ny should be no lack of such » , Boyt ap^ara to be to his own j Had' & Parted Mott been, like most hundred and fifty. This is not sm
other woman candidate had previously j te commonly said on their ^ehalf thit - man Boyd appears u, - I Had T Parteiow mo« o , ^ ^ prietog, м tote is can* No. 1 and the

salSSL ~S" SJtti £23Sif!rS SLSJSS Й5 to STS ™su"‘ s rsslsss ssrss St
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o„ ш. -.. -- eaggsrt ! tSSs HtSmS ï ; sSsskturrS. ;
there are tour ladle* Miss Davenport- thp end, Mrs. Homan took toe themselves for service on thelAmdon , a nook. No coupons num Ztitutten to setl toe bond and place go to ourWk af daylight and get
Hill, Mrs. Maitland, Miss Eve and first step towards memberahlp by be- school boaidu-Fredeyick Delman In аррем Into C0 8 became ! Z’amount received therefrom to the. back to oarntp. at night at dusk, and
Mra. Homan, representatives whose doming a >school manager in Chelsea, the Young Woman. Every tim £Lt the bank tbc amount rcce estate, don't imve to work a day and a half
ability, knowledge and earn^tness Ker experience In this position told, -----------/ —• ^drem^ve toem ^athe W with Л teVZy » is toe caJ on the St.

give them an Influence for good out her >. J FAIRVILLE NEWS. them toe board have as yet been un- • unde’rst0od had be»n done, and that John river. The wages run from eight-

Ï^CSt^SLSSÜïïr^S: w^DTBâH?oHâ;™ £5№n : ^«■.»»>дом"r
F™ S.5LL ssTJTiSSSiISTS 1 S’i.'T ST^SrSSht Ж JStp. ism? s.wl^e B^tetsbuinZ, а , in.cluding even scullery department, ^sUpp^ and te», ta^üg her | that while fully aware of the proceed- , ^ totQ the admlriistratoris head I ate. ЬЛЬт"JL 

reoutation by hard work and tong ; M believes that too much care can- , which she never recovered. | lngs that had been taken in toe ca . r untn this week. Even now, continued | ргееЄг»Іг «he ortglnea from wMch
TOPUto-tion by па , not be tajken ln the proper cleaning p’ , • th t. h ^ remark- , yet owing to having only assumed his h дцn,g informant, those who knew j they aH sprang.)

WhenliZ cV-«f Pots and pans. On leaving South ^L^mAlve Го position a few days ago he was no " ^rarted friend best feel that he I -------
th! X tn шС іЬЬее who Kensington Mra Homan went to St. , a resident of , In a position to go Into toe case at mPore slnned against than sln-

^ h” wril fuUv expected that she Bartholomew's hospital, acted as a for upwards of fifty year* present M . ! nteg, and we most earnestly ask toe
;>ne Of best members Probationer for four montos and ate ghe wag ^ Ье1о>-еД and esteem- j Mr. Coll, who had been acting chair- ; pubUc tQ 8UBpeBd itB judgment till 

the London board has ever had. For tended toe medical lectures. In the ^ by ^ knew her, and Wfii be j man of toe board until Judge Barker's the complete facts of the case are
Rwamond Davenport-Hill comes of a Гоіі^! greatly missed by her , numerous appointment, was seen by a Sun re- bl0ught to the light of day.

-, family distinguished by Lhelr devotion administration of the country hoOday frlende ln coaOTmnity. She leaves I porter last evening, and to answer ^ ;. ч ---------------------
totoe public welfare. Her fatoefrAvas ^veh" two sons and three daughters. Eliza- | various questionS’SaidiOnMonday John March №W hIa son at the cen-
toe popular recorder ot Blrini'ngham, Llld!en aZn^nc to! 1 betti Gault and Samuel Gault Uved . morning last Mr. Manning telephoned e ahortly after his
rad Zr sister has been a pioneer of "Zf ^tending toe , ^ ^ то^, Mra. B. F. Baker to me to come to toe <>®се at once ^ nlght. A 8un man saw the
the reform bf poor law administration, board schools. of Randolph, Mrs. Alexander Molr of on Important business. Mr- Mann“4 father later on. Mr. March says he Is
more particularly ae It' effects' the | M"- нрІ^;°- MlaB fve і Halifax, and James Gault, who Is in had received two coupons fr?“ ^ : confident that his son is innocent.
titildremFor twenty yeeJe Miss Rosa- | S^enpo^^m tteve Z^Lt^rd tô I tlto employ of Homcaetle t Co., In- Bank of New Brunswick, on which toe ! aru several way8 in which toe
mond Davenport-НШ was & manager, tention, a* TOtnb«^, of the Ь«иД. diantown. The family have the entire lattvr Institution bad P^d b і^д may have been abstracted from 

large ragged school in her native Kiris’ subjects, such as needlework th f th ln their sad regular half yearly toterest on_$2.000_ , x the board. He says that
іпТвЙ and when she came «**ery. laundry toetruetto* arid to f y | One coupon was off bond No. 277 and ! ^ ^Mr. Boyd's signature 1s genuine
town ot вгвкп, matters which may be regarded as uu__________ ' і the other off No. 277 A. The , No. 277 v ".ш ™ ' that toe momenttocher »s toe chiefly of feminine interest. Mrs. Malt- LEONARD U all right, but we had no No. 227 A, : ^ )00ked af it It will be difficult
вемЧп which 'ttti^exoeptional exper- land> the PtheT ha«ti. has spre^ S R EO | and thle aroused suspicion that so^e- j at ttu to discover when toe

Д turned thé best ac- her луогк over  ̂ тае tull text of Sir Leonard ¥шеу> {thing wax wrong. I examined the de- , waa l8SUed. it bears date July,
lenoe couM - a ' Ea t“ ail departments of the boards work , . . g,r Charles Tupper Is as benture hook and found no Issue of . m vlot bave been Issued
°°Un - , w<ts likewise ahe °°uld «Peak from the woman’s d”P“ch to Sir Charles Tupper is ' thattil|mber. Then after some further ; but may ло

M,l8LstTritor!tgwd deM^t practical t>otnt ot vtew when toe oqcaslou de- ? ^ Mm> УоЬ. M. ,] enquiries ! went to the^Bank of New 1 e

m"od^tes Davenport-Htil te 1-rtteiy «rdT-rh» 'iTteveraa,

tsTSSSS£*%?!<*-» SSZXSS7X SSSSt 6'«5 Я ». * S83- ZÜ2Z22Î.
choice or necessity, a„„_ « ery instruction, and;fifty centres for
of teaching, and for seven, Leaf* _ the teaching of laundry work. The 
wae a member of the staff ot в lady members have oarrfed this Week 
high school at Oroydon. .y°™ _= ». • an Important step further by:-inducing 
five to the west end of ; L<mdon. sne the t-. try whether provision
and her sister got Interested ■ could not1 be made for practical an* 
board schools and 'ЛЇттШее the<>r6tlcAl
meBibene 01 INSTRUCTION IN THE WHOLE
<d manegera. ТШ wa» ^etit a-dceen SUBJilcT oF HOUSEWIFERY.

stiSSsîMffltir- sssTMer^kr.®
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All the Leading Grocers are 
making it their leader. Try 
a pound of it............................. :=i

. 8. DEFOREST & SONS,
z

Wholesale Distributors.
Mrs. Maitland and lire. Homan can

not show so tong a record of educa
tional work before their election to 
the board. But Mra. Maitland, who 
eras born to South Wales anti settled 
ln London shortly after her marriage, 
evinced her Interest ln the new era 
of elementary education by canvass
ing for tfee progressive candidates at 
the first election ln 1871. She was 1ІЄ0 
«6 manager n the early years of toe 
bdard, and for a good time

TO A TIRBD MOTHER.

A llWe elbow leans upon your k”®*
Tour tired knee «hait bas eo mut to 

A oMM’s deer eyee are tooMngtovlngly .
Prom underneath a thatch ot tangled hair ; 

Рмбшіпа you do not heed the velvet touch remap, you flngerB hoiding yours ao-

Ton № priae title bleeMmg ovemuch 
Tou alknoet are too tired to pray-tonight.

But K te bleared появ ! A year ago
I did not see I* as I do today. __

"We «re so drill and thamkleeB, and too Slow 
To oatdh the eundidn* tffl It slips away. 

And now It seems eurpaBalng_strangeto me 
That, whdlo I wore the budge 4 mother-

I dld^ndt’ Mes more oft and tenderiy.
Tte 1№ «ММ thte brought me only good!

bear.

'

INTOOK A PRACTICAL
the ad: STRAlaON OF A

And Й, eome night when you sit down to

6

Aa^ne4?wouM neet
.
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There to no women

TEMPERANCE COLUMN.

By the Women's Christian Temper 
ance Union of St. John, y

mlrate.^^d^ebte-»ttod^eg^J*t 

Questions, and in the end you educate 
race. Г
THE LADY MEafiBERS OF THE 

LONDON SCHOOL BOARD.

“DIXIE.”

I wish I wee In the land oh cotton.
Old Urnes dur am not forgotten;
Look awny, look away, look away. Dites 

lend.
In Dixie land, whar I was bom ln.
Early on «he frosty momie’.
Look away, look away, look away. Dixie

Den I wteh I wee In Dixie.
Hooray! Boonay!
Away, away, emu down south ln Dixie. 
Away, away, aiwwy down south ln Dixie.

merry "Will de weaber," 
a gay deceaher;
Look away, etc.

But when he put Ms arme around 'r.
He gmMed.au fierce as a forty pounder;

OM
Wfitiam 1

Look array, etc.
Den I wish I wee to Dixie, etc.

His tape was toarp ae a butcher’s dlealber. 
But the* did not seem to greet) -er;

Look away, etc.
Old rades* acted the foodlah part,
And died for the man who broke her heart, 

book array, etc.
Den I wish I waa in Dixie, etc. ,
New Sere’s ж health to the next old misse* 
And all the gab^the* want to kies us;
Rut it yea want to drive’ away sorrow. 
Осте end hear die nig tomorrow;
; - , • • Leak away, etc.
Den I wish I wee in Dixie, etc.

etc.
to Dr Daim m mm, oy toe ^ ^ ln tbeir affliction, but It wilt flow

Wfddon or any other person in reference te Mott for a loan. This bond to now tes ні -tronelv If noeslble to the Charge made agalneteyou. waa ever made held by j Morris Robtoson, he having ;ІПЗІЇшіьЛЛ**. tô h!

bought it from the hank.
After learning toe facts 

I instructed Mr. Manning, toe. secre-

Connell's mention of his name. "
hut he has hot the faintest ides^what *°°^У ТТТ тпЛве Bar-

tramsaction te méant. Hé lmowÿ or 
no eireiimfltfuifio In norlnection Wl

; -wards his esteemed father, who In his 
mentioned public and private life has borne an 

unblemished reputation. -Ernest 
was for many yeiu-s a-clerk 

with his father in the office of the eec- 
retary of school trustees, and it was

PtS&KÙ&esIsEÏSf&S^aSÏ. S5- Щ

<№,Sifk'L. TILUDY.

toe Sun Sir Leonard says that 
not only has he said nothing to jtiatlfy 
Mr, McConnell's mention of hls name,

by ma
Dam buekwHeet eakes and Ingen batter.

To Makes yen M er • ШИе fetter;
Look surety, etc.

down, and scretoh your grab»!* 
land I'm bound to trabble;

Leak array, etc.
en I wMl I wee to Dixie, etc. >»3raM| 
—МапюМе Osligwrote-l-

t
Den hoe tt 
To DttSete

277 A wail- considered. ..
"Hiw weelfiiy №n De Riches Is! She

ш 90*h- ;
fstMully) "It wae an antiqu*-— 
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| The green bones are rich to albumen, horn, Black Minorca or Andalusian upon tire condition, that they are of PROVITCIAL NOTES,
phosphate of lime and phosphoric arid male will result moat successfully to the proper etoe and arrive to good 1 lw T
which go to make egg and egg shell, egg production, although the else of order. We are told thelt large egg*
The result has been a revolution In the stock may be reduced. It must be weighing about seven to a pound; are
the whole economy of egg production > borne In mind that a 'first cross to al- required to London to enter Into euc-
to winter. -, An immediate result was ways the beet and that It la not advte- oeoeful competition with the carefully
the invention and manufacture of able to breed from the crosses again. selected eggs from France. The eggs 
ntills to “cut” upfnrt “grind” up the CONDITION NO. 8-А COMFORT- æht *гот Franca-ibefone shipment- 
bones. That the work is welt done фе ABLE HOUSE NEEDED. 8» through a careful sorting, the large
sample I have brought with me and 0 condition reallv denemte „non ones Kofa* ™ the London maifcet,Which I will show you later wfflprore th° strlct fulfilment of the other in^re *4
And so we have wihat Jhas heretofore der that all may be suoceestul. You J*" ..
been actual waste may have laying stock of the right
commanding a high price. Surely this . . Dr(yr>erly. fed but lt poses. By keeping the right sort ofis a great step In the right direction • Œr*Æ!

A good plan to utiltee more waeteto ^ аЦ w,n be toet. #or 1{ your hens 
, to throw aH the table and kitchen • ате ln tbe ^ Mrn3 and open ^ "? иіфя1 to tha
і refuse to the shape of meat scraps, ! h d^ thev ^ most —щ vt>u proper material and manner, so as to
! Af !h~=d nmnaiteni veœftahlee. I abeae’ M.. . y. . . ?a??e’. y?U I arrive to good condition. As to the

United Stare market we cam say noth
ing at present as it 1» ln a state of 
transition from had1 ф (better or vice 
versa. Before leaving this subject I 
abonfld say that the French eggs com
mand 20 oerits per dozen at all times 
on the London market. The price of 
Canadian eggs 1s only 12 cents per 
dozen owing to small atze and bad 
packing.
Canadian eggs sold at the very high
est figure and entered Into successful 
competition with the French Imports.

SOME FIGURES ABOUT BOG 
VALUES.

■ ж?* - HP • *' V Л; .,. ■ ' ' Vfm ■IS
g <

4
OlrW

— ■
Jt a man can have only one kind of
------ let him leave common sense, н

he has that and uncommon sense, too 
be Is riot far from genius.

POULTRY KEEPING.
Footes are reported very numerous 

In and around Paaeekeag.
Florence A. Gate has organized 
of Loyal Crusaders, 8* strong,

How the Hen May Bara Money 
for the Farmer. MAHAY*™

V — e will «how yon how to такеє.

ISS51S ^Жа^Г^іЬ
r SÎSiïhi tSeSS-rSibT
o clear profit of ft for every day's work sure: write at once. Addreea, *
шип, nisi, wusm, w

Miss 
a band

;

your 
a weat RlcMbuoto.

Measles are reported very prevalent 
ln the lower part of Maugervllle par
ish, Buhbury Co.

1 Henry Hardy of Little York, P. B. 
L, has placed a new saw mill to posi
tion, adjoining his well equipped grist 
mill.

Mrs. Charlotte Bridges of Sheffield 
Sudbury Co., on Feb. 17th entertained 
a party of young folks at her resi
dence.

Conditions That Must be .Observed— 
The Aid of Science—The Markets.

at.
Paper Bead by Prof. Gilbert Before the Pro

vincial Farmers’ Association at 
Fredericton, і SAINT JOHN DYE WORKS,

. Ю PKINCEHfi STREET.
Ladles and Gentlemen’s Clothing

CLEANSED or DYED 
at Short Notice.

O: ZB3- BRACKET

; are kept in the cold' barns and open

drawn upon to supply animal heat. 
Self preservation, you know, Is the 
first law of nature, and neither you

Turn„1”* ^ thejltotionary tity of red pepper before mtrtag. Let Qature и deslre .egge ln *gS

quantity in winter the laying stock 
must be kept to a temperature where 
their combe will not freeze.

^ ., . „ _______ . still If they can be kept where the
of wheat, (buckwheat or other groin , water wll, not freeze. It may be said 
for the last meal aboutd bring a crop ____ _
°t.^fZ^Ka^‘^yer ”b0Uld **£*%£. the water ‘will art freeze,~but~few’ far!

J Z f°ZP ! mers try to get eggs to winter,
the long night fast. It to imperative • temperature to nob necessary and 
thrt green food to the shape of veg- | where ,t doea freeze the chill should 

. — ML-., .stables, ïpwj» clippings or clover hay, (
eggs, from 100 to 240 in a year. ■ the two latter dried' to the summer

1 etc., Into a pot, bealt It to the mom- 
Between the throwing of the grain £ng -даиь boiling waiter and mix bran, 

to the fowls and the obtaining of pPOvender. sborte or whatever is most 
eggs, ln winter, to steady supply abundant and cheap on the farm Into 
there Is a gulf. The name of that gulf the hot mes* dlusttng in a small quan
to science. 'M
we find the meaning of science to be * mixture stand' for a few minutes, 
“knowledge." Before you can get the ог цшщ іцеаібу cooked, and feed It to 
eggs then you require the "know- the layers in the morning. A light 
ledge,” the “know how" to get them, faed of oats at noon and' a liberal feed 

In a wild state the hen laid only 
enough eggs to perpetuate her species.
The number would toe limited by what 
She could cover and hatch out pro
perly. But we have domesticated this 
wild fowl and ln process of time have 
bred her to lay, Instead of a dozen or

Mrs. Alex.Tracy of Newburg Junc
tion died of consumption, Feb. 20th. 
Her remains were Interred ln Newburg 
cemetery. ;

Monday, Feb. 17th, was .the coldest 
day this winter on Grand* Manan. Ait 
Southwest Head the mercury dropped 
to 15 degrees below zero. WHY &5 CANCERBetter Some good specimens of The mail carrier from Harcourt to — . .
Riohibucto has not missed a trip this a regular practising physician, ln from on* 
winter. This to an uncommon record to three weeks! No knife or arsenical piu- 
under the circumstances. j

John MoQuaid Is exhibiting hte col- and Tumors, enables us to guarantee a tun 
toction of^lrd^dd^arBourto, P.

moderato. Address ТНИ

that few farmers have houses where

A

Have you any Idea of the value of 
be taken off the drink water. I the egg production and markets ofтенStoss*

supply, and we invest so much in Tito Idea that аЛ you have to do In k^p thTm ^tlvriy I France. And yet the gross product of
feed for our hens and cows, as a bust- , onder to g<et egge la to throw a enTAt/t-hi-nc hv 'dav and so nrevent egg I egge annually in England is 160 million
ness enterprise and expect a certain grain to the hem, that they ®lting frathL rtdktL^o vlœ! valued at 25 million d3,.
per centage of- profit In return, or, *s the very way not tpsret; eeee addicted to in close con- Of poultry 80 million birds are hatched
falling that, go c'a to something more -(Aesopto fable about barley and the , &*£*,****£<>££* LLTaneye annually, valued at 20 minion dollars.
profitable. The man who has the toche“ co^roS «d ISy^lapt! The two" combined represent an an-
"know how” down to the finest Should be fed to a long. trough^ ; to cheap conrtructlon ^ „Ual value of 45 mUllon dollars.
point, who is the most scientific, If about one and toree^artero toohee ablli^. * le S гою to In 1888 France exported 500 millions
you like; who consequently knows to breadth, nailed to the ride of th economize the animal heat of the | of eggs ’valued at six million dollars,
more about getting- eggs in. winter, hxxuee so th«t the Ьепв jump ^ The layerg have a This is independent of poultry shlp-
when they are higher fn price, is go- In/to the food and spoMi 41 chance to keep themselves warm dtir- mente which Represented nine to ten
tag to make the most money. There enough soft stuff tfLJ"W ■ w tbe day by ^SsTwhlto they million dollars more. And this In a
is no business tharti you cam make enough to gorge. When ai bm as 9 night In this house is a country where poultry culture is con-
money out. of, without first serving had so much food that riie will go 2 1 2 or 3 feet wide and over I duoted under such difficulties as damp
your apprenticeship to It. That ap- toto a comer and mope shetos had ; platform 2 l-^r Safest wide, and ewer atmwphere and llmlted room.
prentloeship represents Experience, 1<х,,.ти^ • scantllnv which Is the best Under Belgium, no. larger than Canada,
which can only be gained in. time, and continued will become too fat ^1®-yj j platform are the nests, which are produces annually—In round numbers 
time, we are told, is money. The man И cut green bones are fed. » should | the Ptottorm are the nesU^^lto are т1Шоад Qf едез OT 4g to every
who invents a business that he can be in. the proportion of one PÇ»™d. to і ’ B means of a Bllde OT | man, woman and child, and in B<1-
make money out of by sitting down every Sixteen bens. It fed night end | y' onened at early I Stum great effort is necessary to pro-
and looking at it is going to be the toomtag. a feedetfoato at noonisaM ^minJthl fowIsare^Uowedto |i -• «*><1 wherewith to feed the peo- 
rlchest mortal the world has ever pro- that vrfH^^be^ec^rosy. t compartment which is for a I P«. and agriculture Is /conducted un- |
duced. Now, if we can to any way £L£a-h happy mtidlum ln hatching house. It should face the ^ very grlat difficulties. -It Is cal-
shorten that experience, save you feeding. ___ = south-so as to get the full benefit of cUlated that there Is enough grain
some expenditure of the time neces- j CONDITION NO. і — TREATMENT thB thfl wlntBr dav—and wasted every year on the continent ^ ^
вагу to find out the right and the і OF LAYING STOCK. аі^іЛТ should ьГадтІПеа by a of America to feed aU Belgium. The tondent writes: “A bouncing baby

methods we are outline money ; . ,__ _ , the sunlight snoum ne aamiueo oy . of t, „ noiiltrv interests of the 1 boy is the latest ‘accession to the tom-wrong methods, we are putting . The hens should 'be kept to constant large window to the south and so ar- ya /e Poway interests 01 tne .pk Quebec
into your pockets. And that is where I Alazy hen never a laying ra^ed that as much sunlight as pos- United States is put down at 200 mil- of Dr. Geo. H. Parke of Quebec,
our Experimental Farm systemcomes ^ Cut straw, hay, chaff or dry 1 etwi will shine on the floor. (The »°n dollars and yet that country lm- 
to your aid We try the different leaye3 ebouid be scattered liberally on ll0or, which should be of wood to keep Ports three million dollars worth of eggs 
methods, tell you which is the bes , thje flcor of oomipartment, and in it from getting damp, should, be cev- annually. It Is said! that the wheat 
give you the benefit of our experience, цдд дц ета1п fed Should be thrown, ered with two feet of dry sand; fine, product ^of the United States, and It 
and you start right,so saving y°_ so that the hens will be kept scratch- gritty gravel; broken mortar; broken la considered the greatest agricultural 
lot of time, which we (have Just shown jng for lt A cabbage suspended from crockery, crushed into' small pieces; product, Is surpassed by the poultry 
is money. the roof or celling high enough to make broken mortar and anything calcul- Interests by 72 million dollars. Ahd it

The atm of the farmer should be to ^ henB jump at it Is a capital way ated to make 'the scratching ground must be remembered that wheat, oot- 
00nvert the waste of the term into ^ buay. Occaelonally approach the natural conditions. The ton' °°r“. ete- fan only be cultivated!
eggs and poultry at a time when t у substitute a piece of cow’s liver, lights hens go from this scratching ground to }n certain sections, but poultry can 
are highest to price. Butt does he а toug.b eort of meat for the cab- the dark pests to lay. The nests be- ^e raised everywhere. (Suppose all
so? Does he not rathjesraltow hie hen in very cold weather the chill ing dark, there is no Inducement for departments ewept out of existence.)
to eat their heads off during the win- shlMlla ^ 0ff the water tor the hens to loiter, for although they 11 may be Interesting to note the
ter season, to begto to lay to sPrj^ drink. Laying fowls require plenty of uke a dark place to lay to, they do consumption of eggs in the different 
tanne when everybody s are fresh water, hence the Importance of not like to stay there and pass out In- countries per inhabitant, viz:

Uenice are at tneir low- bavtog the house warm enough to pre- to the scratching house again. Thus Great Britain .
est value? What would be said of tne vent Wait»r freezing. Take away all egg eating Is prevented. The, eater- United' States .
merchant who would hold his stock the male birds from the laying hens, else and the regular supply of the JlKe Germany ' .її ••• 
until it was at itis lowest value and The cock bird Is a nuisance In the pen. essentials prevent feather picking. France
then begin to sell. And yet ft is 0f layers. He not only monopolises the All we ask the hens to4 do ln No. 1 Is Italy' ..
something akin U> this that the far- moat of the food, but teaches the hens to roost and lay their eggs to. Fur- Denmark ..
mer is doing with Ms poultry. We to breaA eggs, amd so learn to eat nishlng of scratching house: . » Belgium ..
come now to another condition, viz: them. Besides, the stimulating* diet ! no. 2 diagram showing platform and I Canada ..

The poultry department hen will be }Q too fattening for him, and will ruin roost 
found a paying one, but success is Mm ^ a breeder, 
conditional. Let us consider the con
ditions, and,

E. L
Mount Stewart and -Georgetown.

if desired. Terme 
ORIGINAL CAN. 

CUR CURB, SO Bryant street, Malden, Mue.Edward Harnett Is removing hie 
portable steam saw mill from St.
Lduls, Kent Co., to Sussex, where he 
Is under contract to do ten years’ 
sawing.

James. Hiney of Red Bank, Mlra- 
mtohl, died on Feb. 21st, after a. lin
gering illness, and was Interred in 
the Roman CaithdHc cemetery thereon 
the 23rd.

IBIS

That Raise Moaei v^w
Largest and most Complete

k

There Is a fine opening now on 
Grand Manan for a good house paint
er and paper hanger, Frank Whlte- 
neot haying removed to St. John after 
sofne twenty years’ residence on the 
Island,

Miss Lizzie McNatrn, daughter of, 
Anthony McNair!^ a leading farmer j 
of Galloway, Kent Co., had one of her ' 
arms broken by a fall, a few days 
ago. Dr. Ferguson of Kingston set 
the fracture.

CATALOGUE OF

ая’ьйвц'ка—
In Canada

8ЕЮ,і FREE WRITE US 
IT WILL PAY

The Steele, Brim Seed Co.
Toronto, Ont.MENTION THIS PAPER
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5,000 APPLE TREES.H. H. Warmaa, agent for Clark & 
Lounsbury at Bass River, Kent Co., 
intends removing to Moncton, March 

j let, to open office there for the 
same firm. Johnston Warman will 
assume the agency at. Bass River.

Wealthy, Walbridge, Haas, Ben 
Davis, Tetofsky, Hyslip 

Grab, Etc., Etc.: A Maugervllle, Sunbury Oo., oorres-X

ТНИ Underelgned not being In « poattloi 
to canvass for or deliver personally the trew 
noted above, wlahe# to sell the whole lot out- 

Mrs. Parke was well and favorably right. The nursery Is located ln Stanley,
York Co. It will be to the advantage ot any 
person wishing to set out a lot of trees te 
send for terms by the hundred. Circum
stances over which I have no control have 
thrown these trees upon my hands, and they 
will be disposed ot at a bargain.

known here when Miss Agnes M. 
mot.”

Edward Mullln of Northesk, Mtra- 
naichl, lost his house by fire on the 
night of Feb. 14th. He was away In 
the woods and his wife and children 
were atone at the time. Only a few 
things on the Ibwer floor were saved. 
The house and contents were not in
sured.

Wil-

hi

HENRY T. PARLEE,
Westfield. N. B.

Ï1L
tRev. J. F. Betts has decided to ac

cept the unanimous invitation extend
ed to him by the official board to 
continue to the pastoral charge of the 
Centennial Methodist Church (during 
another, year. This acceptance Is sob* 
Ject to the endoreatlon of the station
ing committee of conference.—Victoria, 
В. C., Colonist. .

Benjamin McTavHb, formerly of 
South-esk, Northumberland Oo., _ While 
in the employ of the Randolph* Lum
ber Co. of West Virginia, was recent
ly crushed to death. He was driving 
a team when the ’oad of logs gave a 
sudden -lurch, jamming him against a 
large stump and killing him almost In
stantly. He leaves five brothers and 
four, sister*.

of St Маги, 
has procured a first class’ steam well- 
boring plant from the Robb Engin
eering Co. ot Amherst, and’ will go 
largely Into the work of sinking ar
tesian wells. The success that has 
attended the boring of wells on the 
St. Marys and Gibson side of the .Si. 
John has attracted much attention in 
Fredericton, and many persons be
lieve that the city will yet draiwt Its 
supply from the hill range at Its rear.

There now seems a better prospect 
than ever before that the Centrevllle 
railway will soon become a completed 
construction.
Mahon were here last week making 
arrangements for the prosecution of 
the work. Frank L'awtor is to charge 
of the construction, sleepers are adver
tised for, and it Is expected that a 
surveying party under the direction 
of Tyler Burpee, C. B„ will beglntop- 
eratlons this week. Mr. Lawlor will 
have an office opened to town in a 
tew days.—Woodstock Press.

Moses Ward of Mol ua River, Kent 
Co., will be ninety-two years of age 
should he live, to the 24th of May. He 
la breaking down pretty rapidly this 
winter. Mr. Ward is al man of large 
frame and formerly of great strength. 
He has seen that part of the province4 
a pathless ’ forest, and has lived con
tinuously to lt through well on to a 
century of changes. James Pine, an
other Old resident, 85 years of age, 
who has reared 13 sans and lived eti 
the Rlchibuoto all hie life, is very ill 
and Is not expected to recover.

Rev. H. E. Dlbblee, who has opened 
a mission at Fredericton Junction, 
will shortly move his family from the 
Sheffield rectory to Oromooto, that be
ing a more central location. A splen
did entenrtatoment was given- by the 
ladies of the Church of England, as
sisted by kind friends, at the Freder
icton Junction hall, Feb.- 17th, to raise, 
money towards the fund' for building 
a Church there. Rev. Mr. Dtbblee pre
sided. Among the features of the pro
gramme were a vocal solo by Milse 
Lida Miller, a cornet solo by Dr. Par
ker, and a character song by Nellie 
Richards and Fred Davis, 
close the audience was treated to re
freshments supplied by the ladles.

1
*eggs in oonseq .86 OF■ «animus

AMD AH1SEU.Л6 '
Â .78"::.t —ID*-----.47

CROUP, WHOOPING 00U6H, 
COUGHS AND COLDS.

.80

.70

.90
Fçankland says that 100 ozs. of eggs 

I No. 3 diagram showing nest houses, 1-contain as much nutriment as 104 ozs. 
divisions to lay to, with passage | of nfeat. Further, that 100 ozs. of thè 

to nest divisions. I yolk of the egg is equal to 230 ozs. of
THE SCIENCE OF PROPER MAN- beef. So; you will see (that Canada 

AGEMENT. eats more of what is nutritious in the
_ . , .___way of egg food than any other coun-Is there not scienc dg I try The moral Is obvious, we should

try and produce more of this superior 
food until lt is within the reach of 
the poorest as well as ot the richest 
subject to eat it.
in nations, as to individuals, Is a cor
rect in i^ex1 of a high intellectual and 
social status.

OVER 40 YEARS ГМ USE. 
M CENTS PEE BOTTLE.

v
'

CONDITION NO. 5—THE PROPER or 
. AGE FOR GOOD LAYING. , MtMSTRONG * CO.. PROPRIETORS.

( SAINT JOHN. N. Aі
CONDITION ONE , As a rule the farmers keep their 

is intelligent energy oomlbined with. : fowls to a venera/ble age. Year adSter
knowledge of the beet methods, year witnesses the same biddy laying
The philosophy, or common sense, ami setting until she wishes to do proper methods—required in poultry
of this will be at once patent nothing else than the latter.—(Far- I management ? Yet шагу persons 
to you when yen. realize that metis yarns: The Asiatics and' the door think that is an occupation only fit
the farmer can no more receive a re- knob)—Now, there is no money to an for a woman, or a cripple to look
turn from neglected hens than he can old hen because after two увага she after. I tell you lt takes a smart per- 
from neglected fields. It is not a whit . moults so late that before she begins son with both handis and feet to get
more unreasonable for him to expect . lay she will have eaten all future there. Experience or knowledge
paying crops from frozen ground than pTOflt| or nearly A farmer will teaches you that different breeds re-
It Is to anticipate a crop of eggs at flnid thait two увЕигв ^ there quire different treatment. That the
winter prices from frozen hens. A ,9 m to be had to his hens, j food that will go into eggs in Spanish GOSCHEN AT LEWES.
profit from his fields can only 'be de- inhere may be exceptions in the case ; breeds, such as Leghorns, Minore as, I _____ x
rived by the systematic, intelligent ^ Mlnoroas, Leghorns, Andalu- ! or Hamburgs, will make the Brahmas,
and industrious manipulation of the Hamburgbs, when they may і Langshans and , Plymouth Rooks so First Lora Of the Admiralty Speaks
soil. So it is with poultry. He mustj be kept until the thtrdi year,/but it is ' fat that they will not lay at ail. on Conciliation and Arbitration.
understand what he Is about. He ■ ^ oaee ^ tbe fowïe That a pullet will take more food and | _____
knows that his fields must be proper- : usually found to ,the barn yard! to lay better on -it than an. old hen. 
ly fed to ensure a paying return. The №е t^, year nmlL The aim of That a laying hen will require, and
laying stock must be as equally well the farmer should be to have tie pul- eats, more food than a non-laiytog one. first lord of the admiralty, speaking 
fed. They must (be comfortably 1<#ts Iay by the time hdis yeariing andl Experience also teaches you that it Is at Lewes tonight said that oanclUa- 
housedi Iq the cold eeaeon. They must thro year o]d ь^^ to moult. He better to have your pullets of the same tlon, negotiation and arbitration might 
be given food best calculated to fur- will thus have eggs when they ore bs- age, for, if your early May pullets are tre valuable, but woe to the nation 
nlsh egg-forming material and to gen- ! gtnntag to get high to price. Or, If laying to November the June hatched! iaCklng the courage or means to back 
‘ІУ stimulate; material to furnish lime atarta with a number of pullets will eat from their profit,un'il their opinion by their own resources,
for the shell, meat to make blood, pallets ,of or about the same age, toe they begin to lay a month after. Ex- The new system of log rolling and 
There Is a constant drain on the re- need only breed. for iaying stock o”Se perlence teaches that the ' farmer bartering for alliances, he said, had 
sources of the regularly laying hen as еуЄгу two years. But for market, he should watch hla flock of layers and displaced the old system of a balance 
there Is an the fields from which sue- will, of course, have to breed every weed out the non-laying ones. All of power between European nations, 
oesslve crops are reaped. The farmer Vear. these are little details, it Is true, but England was not clever at this game,
supplies the drain on his fields by а (уугогітттпм xrn ігргипгт? rit is -essential to success that you he said, and had held aloof, although
liberal supply of manure. He must iyywls w>r thtp fab миті Should know them. her alliance was courted by several
supply the drain on the resources of ; J™™ THB FARMER. groups of power.
the laying hen by similar generous ! best all round fowl for the far- j CHUCHENIS. ”Our isolation, therefore,” Mr. Go-
treatment In food. In summer, when ®?er ie undoubtedly the Plymouth ! But you say. “all that demands a soheH -ig not one 0f weakness, but 
the hen can roam at large, she sup- Rock. The cockerels ought to weigh great deal of trouble.” But is Qf fredom to act independently. This 
plies herself with all the necessary * pounds each to four months. They it any more trouble than is hafJ caused misunderstandings. But 
egg-making material. But when she ought, with proper food and pushing, gone (to by the successful dairy lt mlght Ьоред that recent compu
te confined to limited space, in winter, another condition, to put on from one marx or the tip top cheese maker, or ^lons have shown our neighbors that 
she must be furnished with all she has pound to one pound and a quarter per the energetic market gardener, or the the national spirit Is not dead, and 
been accustomed to help herself to month after the first month. We have small fruit cultivator? Is It not true tbnf ^ certa[n occasions we might be 
when abroad, and that Is where your , done tide frequently at the Expert- that succees In every department of comt,Ustlble Without betraying 
scientific work begins. | mental Farm. The pullets and ye&ritag modern or mixed farming earn only be cretJ j m, *ht gay that a very dlstin-
CONDITION NO. 2_THE PROPER ! (**™L good teyera- had at the price of eternal vigilance? №rman statesman, not Prince

тухуп і Jfblte eggs—and a number of : THE MARKET. Bismarck, has been convinced for
TM. c . -.7 «№ГШ* ’ тмп а., <та а «і «п» ‘“‘Р ‘K? "hôV"

sraassSETbr:'
we go to chemistry to give us the right But, « he has a number of mixed doubting Thomas listening to me let M h
start and to lead us on our way cor- fowls, not. over two years, and he does de^ that our relations* wltibthe Ger-

sîbîsasg'SS'Æ'rs їгїггі'іай.ж SvST^Âsr«s: s.zx.'r ilsslzsz

part of the latter being present as Tou must remember I am- talking to which is fresh if laid any time within 
common salt; that the yolk te extraor- farmers and not to profeestomal breed- a year of sealing «. The winter home 
dinarily rich to phosphoric acid and era. One of the greatest drawbacks to market Is one that te taexnamtroie 
contains much more Mme than the a farmer keeping poultry suceeesfuiUy amd which few faimerehave attempted 
white. The fundamental facts to be . is that he allows hlte fowls to tobreed to fill. Should the statement be made 
borne in mind—says the same- author I from year to year until they are so re- that the market would be a cheap one
_arranging the diet of a hen are dhiodd ln size that they are unfit for if all the farmers were to bring in
that the largest Ingredients in eggs are table use and theta laying qualities are ! eggs, I reply that 
Mme, nitrogen and phosphoric acid, things of the hast Should hte com- eat them. I see no reason why new 
We have thus found from one chemist mon fowls be small to size the intro- laUd eggs should not be a matter of 
what the egg te principally composed auction of a Plymouth Rock, Wyan- every day supply, rather than atox- 
rr  ̂^^n ^^nrthcr teat dotte, Langshan or Brahma cock, or uw to the trintor reesom, to be wmto 
o' -nones which have Mtherto been cockerel, at the breeding season will reach of the well-to-do only.

H the result to progeny of larger size and what about the spring time, you say.
S cut uTareThe cheap- better layers. On the other hand, when eggs are so cheap. Then I 

est and best egg-making material ex- should the fowls be of large size and point you to the Engtab market ever 
1 88 j *! f.llffU slow layers,the mating of a White Leg- ready to take all the eggs we cam aend

і

SEXUALYork Co.,Reid Blair
decline may be arrested before decay! 
strength m'ay be restored; powers when 
impoverished by youth’s reddeie overdrafts 
may be reinvigorated by our home treat-

A cultivated taste

ment

CONFIDENCEШ/

never has its citadel In the breasts of these 
who have weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
diseased organs. The evil that men do 
through ignorance in boyhood end errors 
of early manhood leave» wasting effects.

RESTOREDMessrs. Killeen and
London, Feb. 26.—Hon. G. J. Goshen. to vigorous vitality you might be successful 

in business, fervent in spirit. Our curative 
Tr»»Vvt« «re unfailing. Write for our bock, 
« PERFECT MANHOOD,” sent free 
sealed.

!
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ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.

m
THB

Monarch
Economic

:

BOILER.se-

;
Requires No Brickwork. 
Gives Highest Economy. 
Thoroughly Constructed

:

ROBB ENGINEERING CO., LIMITED
Amherst, N. S.
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250 BARRELS REDPATH

Granulated Sugar
300 BARRELS

Extra Y. C.
Extra Bright Sugar.

W.F. HARRISON & C0
SMYTHS STREET.

At the
A. P. A. PROTEST.

Peroriai, Ills., Feb. 26.—Tlhe A. P. A. 
convention today adopted the follow
ing with three cheer, and a tiger;

Whereas, The etsite of Wteocmehi has ten
dered the general government a statue of 
«he Jesuit prie* Pierre Marquette; and 

Whereas, The govemmrot hea accepted the 
Hold sbeituo and lit to tihe design tx> place it 
fn tan stautery hiaB together wttto that ot 
«he immortal Lincoln, stricken down .by the 
hand of the Jesuit; therefore be it 

Resolved, By the American Protective u- 
aoetotlon of the e*ete df IT*nota, in conven
tion assembled Abet we protset against pkc- 
Ing that statue amotag those of American 

the state "secretary

ÜSINO NATURE WISELY.
Uc

"One year," says ж Florida orgsnge grow
er, “When few of my trees bore much fruit 
on account of Insect ravages, I secured a 
large crop. I Induced the ante to frequent 
my trees by syringing the’trees with ж strong 
«dation of вугор and water. The solution 
dried, leaving a saccharine substance adher
ing to the leaves, twigs and branches of the; 
trees, in seeking which the ante killed the 
insects which infested the trees.”

;

But

Children Cry for
Pitcher’* Caetorla.amd thait 

marts «
■t&üt asm an, 
notify the

*tan*. If
■"'Й

\
m v

-

;

m

I

W'-■.і

local leoisla

pjtts*Antl-Bemedlal Heseluttoi 
fo Find ж Seconder.

filter speaking at Some Length 1 
Member After Member Without Si

/ j.
Fredericton, Feb. 24. Mr. Di 

troduced a bUl In addition to el 
endment of the law relating 
survey and exportation of I 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell amending і 
relating to the education ot th 
Hon. Mr. Blair to continue thel 
corporatlng the Central Fire In 
sompany of New Brunswick.

Mr. Porter presented a petitij 
William Currey, Robert Scott al 
E. Stewart against the bill inj 
ting the village of Andover fd 
amd fire purposes.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted I 
of the Indebtedness and prop. 
York county.

Str. Fowler, from the cod 
committee, submitted a repot

Mr. Black made hie motion! 
ed by Mr. Howe, for partied 
«he warrant and other expj

’)
Є

etc.
Mr. Mitchell said tihe inf 

would be furnished without 
nudity ot an address.—Moti
drawn.

Mr. Pitta’ resolution re the 
schools was made the order o 
tor Wednesday.

Mr. Blair committed a blti 
and codify an act to provide 
division of the province Into 
towns and parishes, Mr. P 
the chair.

Dr. Stockton asked if the 
vided for any changes In th 
boundaries of the counties.

Mr. Blair said there were n 
to the lines. The purpose ol 
was simply to consolidate tl 
existing acts—Agreed to w'i 
ments—Adjourned.

Fredericton, Feb. 25.—M 
Introduced a bill to exempt 1 
cheese factories from taxi 
Alward, to incorporate the 
cal Church Society jf New 1 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, to amer 
providing for the establish 
Boys’ Industrial Home; Mr. 
further amend the New ; 
Dental act of 1890.

Dr. Alward presented a pe 
Kev. Thomas Marshall, Jot 
dale and! others, the Meti 
inters of Bt, John, praying ; 
to amend the Liquor Lice 
1887 may pass and become 

Mr. White presented the 
J. D. M. Keator, P. G. Lee 
Wanamaker 
dent of the parish of Ham 
county, praying for légiste 
ther protect muskrats in K 

Mr. Black committed a hi 
ment of the act to coni 
amend the various acts ! 
relating to the Church of 
New Brunswick, Mr. Dit 
chiair.

Agreed to, with ainera 
journed.

Fredericton, Feb. 26,—M
the municipalities comraH 
from the standing rules 
and Mr. Fowler from the 
committee submitted rep

Dr. Stockton presented 
of the W. C. T. U. of St. ( 
of a bill amending the і 
act of 1887.

Mr. Porter Introduced 
vive, continue and ametw 
corporatlng the town of I

Mr. Dibblee Introduced 
ending the act incorporât!

■ land village for water s 
poses.

Mr. McLeod introduced 
ending the act relating 
also amending the law J 
art -Incorporating the td 
land, so far as relates a 
ferry.

Mr. Mitchell submitted 
St. Basil hospital.

Mr. White, from the 0 
law practice and procède 
a report .referring -back 
the bill amending the 
act of 1887.

Mr. White, seconded n 
moved that the said bill 
first order of the day I 
Carried.

Hon. Mr. Blair introdj 
consolidate' and amend I 
vidlng for the payment! 

. duties in certain cases. I

and

l

Mr. Pitts then spoke t< 
of which he had given 1 
erenoe to the proposed 
Ration at Ottawa. He si 
this subject before th 
with doubt or reluctan 
satisfaction. He was o] 

Interference wi 
rights, and though his 
not ln entire harmony 
the political party to w! 
ed, that was quite imn 
as long as he followed 
duty. The resolution wi 
production, but was th 
now before the Ontarii 
lalatlve body for which 
always shown great ri 
tomey general had tot 
many measures that 
after the legislation < 
relied with confidence 
members sticking to 
and supporting this і 
was not a party quest! 
approached the leader 
ion about it, though 11 
the latter in a iiumoro 
had told him to “pitch 
the leader of the oppe 
the position he had 
In this house he соці 
warmly support the n 
rince confederation I 

• come before the count] 
as this proposed remd 

Hon. Mr. Blair—Win 
urst school question?

Mr. Pits—Well, it ri 
ln line with this. He 
here that the attorne 
not have brooked inti 
part of the dominion 
the Bathurst school 
to the history of *hd 
tlon had the nrlnorH 
yoke tlhe Interference 
Ion parliament. The 
ought to stand up « 
resolution, because h 
of the strongest suj 
Interference by the 
ties with provtoclal

eral

1

l**DieW:

’ll

:/>
*

-
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—- FOB—

WHOOPING COUGH 
HS AND COLDS, !

years m usb.
TS PER BOTTXJC.

* co.7 PROPRIETORS.
C JOHN. N. Л.

I can, have only one kind at 
him have common sense, в 
It and uncommon sense, too 
Ear from genius.

'ft’ÂIHSSaig
.wort: in the locality where you UvS. 
Г Send ue your address and we will ex- plain the business fully: remember 
t clear profit of (3 for every day's work is write at once. Address,------ nies, «nèm,

JOHN DYE WORKS,
i’KINCESR STREET.
№ Gentlemen’s Clothing
kNSED op DYED 
it Short Notice.
. BBAOKET

DIE GANGERWITH
in be CURED without pdn tn 
Bctlslng physician. In from ose 
ksT No knife or arsenical plan, 
rer twenty years’ practice In the 
eatment and removal of Cancan 
enables us to guarantee a sure 
ni cure. Consultation tree el 
mall. Pleasant home accommo- 
belng treated. If desired. Terms 

Lddress THE ORIGINAL CAN- 
10 Bryant street, Malden, Maas.

lta6

esd$

jest and most Complete
Catalogue of 
ids. Pretty Flowers, end 
m Requisites Issued 

In Canada
. . CREE write ua

is ГПЬЬ IT WILL PAY

iele, Briggs Seed Ce.
Toronto, Ont.IN THIS PAPER

130

APPLE TREES.
Walbridge, Haas, Ben 

і Tetofsky, Hysllp 
*ab, Etc., Etc.

reigned not being In a 
t or deliver personally 
wishes to sell the whole lot out- 
nursery Is located In Stanley, 
will be to the advantage of any 
Bg to set out a lot of trees te 
ms by the hundred. Clrcum- 
which I have no control have 
trees upon my hand., they 

eed of at a bargain.
HENRY T. PARLEE,

Westfield. N. B.

position 
the trees

AL
ay be arrested before decay j 
iay be restored; powers whoa 
led by youth’s reckless overdrafts 
invigorated by our home treat-

FIDENCE
its citadel In the breasts of those 
weak, shrunken, undeveloped or 
ngans. The evil that men do 
gnorance In boyhood and errors 
oanhood leaves wasting effects.

ORED
vitality you might be saccessfid 
, fervent in spirit Oar curative 
e unfailing. Write for our bock,
7Г MANHOOD,” sent free j

□ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
BUFFALO. N. Y.
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larch
conomic

ILER.
«з No Brickwork. 
Highest Economy, 
ighiy Constructed

NEERINO GO., LIMITER
iherst. N. S.
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THE LOCAL LEGISLATURE. THE VICTORIA CROSS CRIMINAL LIBELGen. Flagler pOikK the line and the 

young lady wee conducted to Jeffl to 
server the three btrora.

The proceedings were the result of 
an agreement between 
Attorney Blarney and Мів» Flag- 
lex's lawyers. An effort ' was 
made to kee p the trial from 
the knowledge of the pilblle and) for 
th|at purpose Judge Oox called court 
half an hour before the usual time.

The district attorney said: ‘This is 
one of those unfortunate accidents 
which do mot ©ай for anything but the 
slightest penalty In the power ctf the 
court,” amd Judge Oox declared1 the 
sentence without making any com
ments.
. Mies Flagler was driven to the jail 
In her father’s carriage and was receiv
ed by the warden with greet courtesy. 
She passed the three hours to the 
matron’s reception room In the com
pany of Gen. Flagler and an aunt. 
Mrs. Wlnthrop, and was them driven 
to her home.

упав not going to go Into a discussion 
of this subject In аШ Its branches, but 
only that part of it wh^ds wee of most 
Interest to members of tills house. 
He had avoided discussing the mat
ter with Individual members to ascer
tain their position, because he wished 
to leave them unbiased by personal 
feelings. .He had found out, however, 
that others were more solicitous than 
himself, and had made a canvass for 
the purpose of having the resolution 
set aside. Some hon. members were 
disposed to take the ground that the 
subject was now in the federal

passed or voted down. He felt he bad 
dome hie diuty.

іЦг, Fitts them moved) the resolution, 
of which he had given, notice, adding 
that he thought Mr. Kllltem would sec
ond the motion.

Mr. Kllla-m—No, I will not.
Mr. Pitt»—Mr. Tweedle, will you sec

ond the motion?
Hon. Mr. Tweedle—Some other time. 

(Laughter.)
Mr. Pitta—Dr. Stockton, wilt you'sec

ond the motion T 
Dr. Stockton—No.

par- Mr. Pitts—Mr. Stoaiw, wQI you eec- 
liament and should be allowed to re- ond it? ^
main there. There were many prece- Mr. Shaw—No, I might have If I had
dents,, howeveç, showing that this been asked' first. (Laughter.)
house had not hesitated to express Its Mr. Pitta—I call upon Mr. Lockhart
views when provincial rights were Mr. Lockhart—I would prefer not to.
being Interfered with or Infringed up- (Laughter.) 
on. He saiw a good deal of evidence Mr. Pitta—Well, Dr. Alweirti.
that hon. members were prepared to Dr. Atward—I cannot flo It (Laiugh-
twlst and squirm on this question, tor.) 
fearing that this or that political party 
might be Injuriously 
were hon. members In 
had .howled over their constituencies 
against federal interference, who 
would now endeavor to prevent this 
resolution coming before the house.
They were very brave, very conscien
tious men when talking to the people 
in the country school houses, but

Mr. Mitchell said the information ,to Jf*1*1111* «P an<* vot-
would be furnished without the for- 1°* Principle they were not in It. 
mality of an address.-Motlon with- ^vemlhon. members had 
Hrawn. hlm that they would second this res-

Mr. Pitts’ resolution re the Manitoba
schools was made the order of the day thJ+'tKil ^ The poe^on 7*7
for Wednesday. was that this was a matter of right

Mr. Blair committed' a hill to revise ”\a?oufht sbb* his
and codify an act to provide for the “ ï* ,h0n<*tly beUeved
division of the province into counties, *Ma.4t°5a ®ch°^l 4atT ,?hfuld 
towns and parishes, Mr. Porter In 8e Interfered with he should have
the chair the manliness to say so by his vote.

Dr. Stockton asked if the bill pro- ^c£LUS5I^bat, wap now about to be 
vided for any changes in the existing ^ Manitoba might next be
boundaries of the counties. 1°“ !^th ‘h Province. He failed ,to

Mr. Blair said there were no changes tte *!!? ln tUa
in the lines. The purpose of the bill 4TLHe apl>ea,ed -4 4® liberals of 
was simply to consolidate the various .. . .ou®e support the policy of 
existing acts.—Agreed to With amend- ‘beir leader, Mr. Laurier. He appealed
ments.-Adjoumed. ^^hent0nSerV7,Vtt ^

Fredericton Feb. 25,—Mr. Barnes ? like men If they thought Man-
Introduced' a bill to exempt butter and I*”*®.- should not be coerced. .If hon. 
cheese factories from taxation; Dr. would oome out conscien-
Alward, to incorporate the Bvangell- vote forprinctote he would
cal Church Society of New Brunswick; . em- burdocks
Hon. Mr. Mitchell, to amend the law -Г, .Г "L,
providing tor the establishment of a ^ ^ *’?“•
Boys’ Industrial Home; Mr. Dunn, to ! *КоМ b!

gsarrAS*NewTififSd- a petition from j р^Г°£аГ royP^Jy
^rTh^he ' M^diJst TZ" ^nstP toe"Ur, otl^ aSn

dale and others, the Methodist mm- ^ Г, . .. л
isters of BL John, praying that an act jtovemment ,to take M ,, toba by ^
. ,. *"'r? _ , throat and force upon them a sdhoolto amend the IAquor License act of tem whteh ££ were opposed.
18% Mr. Pitts then cited the railway reeo- (Laughter.)
J D M^teatoTep G L^tw vTw luttons of 1884, the Quebec resolutions 
J. D. M. Keator, P. L. Lester, w. w. 1886 and 0,0 prohibition resolutions 
Wanameker and others reel- lggo to show that the house had 
dent of the Parish of Hampton, Kings шкеп ^ grounds against the do- 
county, praying for legislation to fur- lnmngtog upon
ther pmteot xnuskrats in Kings county. ^nctoJ rigMs. It was laid' down 

Mr. Black committed a bill to amend- £ lgg4 that a duty devolved upon the
ffl€^L .v, e 0£ t0 Vocal legislatures to check at the outset
amend the various actsofassembly M federaI interference provin- years,
relating to the Church of England in ^ ш тШд) pot ^
New Brunswick, Mr. Dibblee in the діаке a better speech in favor of The house adjourned.
C а Г‘ . , ... , . , that principle than had- been delivered

Agreed to, with amendmemits. Ad- on tjtuat. occasion by the present leader 
joumed. , „ . of the opposition. He wondered IT the

Fredericton, Feb. 26.—Mr. Mott, from gentleman had changed Me sentiethe munlelpaJities oammitteaNaffll ^tsstoœhe beoime a conséfvative. 
from the standing rule* committee, He wondered if a -nan’s change of po- 
and Mr. Fowler from the corporations utfcal upset the principles that
committee submitted retorts. : controlled his moral character. Mr.

Dr- Stockton, presented the petition quoted the speeches of Mr.
the,7*' C' T’ 7' 01 P4’ ?oton ln *avor Bnto цг. Killam and the atorney gen- 

iT”^ qUOr ^nse егал Who. he said, had expressed them-
,, „”*'■ , . . , . . selves very strongly ОЦ this subject.
Mr. Porter Introduced a bill to re- people seemed to think that be-

.. ..____ . _ . _ _ cause the damMon parliament Was su-
carporatlng the town of Grand Falls. pertor to our own nothing Should be

“f" Dibblee Introduced a bill am- lt He (rats) did not
ending the act incorporating the Hart- Btibecrllbe to that vlew. If the pariia- 
land village for water and fire pur- ment y# Great Brialn passed legislation 
î><^e8' which he considered strongly hostile

Mr. McLeod introduced а Ш am- to interests and our right* he 
ending the act relating to peddlers; would not hesitate to take the stump 
also amending the tew amendlngtoe M exprega Ms indignation, 
act incorporating the town of Port
land, so far as relates to Indiantown 
ferry.

;

4
Sir Charles Tapper Institutes Pro

ceedings Against Editor 
McConnell.

Eagerly Sought by British Soldiers 
and Sailors.

!Pitts’Anti-Remedial Resolution Failed 
to Find a Seconder.

After Speaking at Some Length He Asked 
Member After Member Without Success.

District

When lt Was Inaugurated the Queen Bode a 
Charger end Wore a Military Costuma The Statements Made by the Halifax Man 

Contradicted by Messrs. Weldon
The most highly prized' and eagerly 

sought distinction in the British army 
and navy is’ the decoration of the Vic
toria Cross, it was Instituted by war
rant of Queen Victoria. January 29th,

Fredericton, Feb. 24.—Mr. Dunn, in
troduced a bill in addition to and am
endment' of the law relating to the 
survey and exportation of lumber; 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell amending the law 
relating to the education, of the Wind; 
Hon. Mr. Blair to continue the act In
corporating the Central Fire 
sompany of Neiw Brunswick.

Mr. Porter presented- a petition from 
William Currey, Robert Scott and- John 
E. Stewart against the bill incorpora
ting the village of Andover tor water 
and fire purpoeee.

Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted a return 
of the Indebtedness and property of 
York county.

Mr. Fowler, from Ціе corporation 
committee, submitted a report.

Mr. Black made hie motion, second
ed by Mr. Howe, for particulars of 
the warrant and other expenditure,

(Special to the Sun.)
Ottawa, Feb. 25.—Mr. McConnell’s 

open letter to Messrs. Weldon and 
Caban has created a great sensation 
here, but lt will likely cost Mr. Mc
Connell diearly. This afternoon Sir 
Charles Tapper, after having taken 
legal advice, telegraphed to Borden & 
Ritchie of Halifax to enter a suit far 
-criminal libel against the Halifax 
Chronicle, and to Mr. McMaster. Q.C.. 
of Montreal, to enter a similar suit 
against the Montreal Herald, which 
publishes Mr. McConnell’s letter.

1866.
The warrant recited that, in consid

eration of the fact that there then ex
isted “no means of adequately reward
ing the individual gallant services" of 
under -officers, marines and! soldiers, 
the new decoration was created' “for 
the purpose of attaining an end eo de
sirable as that of rewarding individual 
instances of merit and' valor.”

The decoration is a Maltese cross of 
bronze, with the royal crest In the 
centre, beneath which Is an «scroll 
bearing the inscription, "For Valor.” 
Jt la 'now suspended from the left 
breast by a blue ribbon for the navy 
and a red ribbon for the army. It is 
conferred only upon' men who per
form acts of signal bravery or devo
tion to their country, in the presence 
of an enemy. Whoever wears the de
coration and again wins it has his ad
ditional act of bravery recorded by an 
additional bar an the ribbon. Where 
the act of bravery has been perform
ed under the eye of an- admiral or 
general, the decoration may be con
ferred on the spot, subject to confir
mation by the Queen. All under offi
cers and marines and soldiers receive 
with the^dlstlnctton a pension of $50 
per year. The decoration and pension' 
are taken from any guilty of coward
ice or infamous crime, but the Queen 
is the sole judge of the case, and may

Insurance

:

Mr. Pitts—WeB, perhaps Mr. Rue- 
sell will. He promised me he would' 
second it.

Hon. Mr. Tweedle—I thought 1 you 
were going to give the attorney gen
eral a chance. (Great laughter.)

Mr. Pitts—He has fledi. Mr. Porter, 
wiM you second It, just to get It before 
the house? • ,

Mr. Porter—I was Intending to* but 
you have asked1 so many. (Laughter.)

Mr. Pitts—Won’t you second it tp get 
It before the house? * 1

Mr. Porter—I feel slighted. (Laugh
ter.)

Mr. Pitts—I think Mr. Morrow will 
second It to get ft falrTy before the 
house, anyway.

Mr. Morrow—No, I will not.
Mr. Pitts—Well, Mr. Speaker, It has 

come to this
Hon, Mr.

■close the debate? (Laughter.)
Mr. Pitts—Maybe Mr. Fowler will 

second it.
Mr. Fowler—You are toq late now.
Mr. Pi tits—Well, Mr. Speaker, I find , 

that when it comps down to the had at any time restore the honor, 
pan this house is not to be depended The inauguration of the order took 
on. Four members promised me they place June 26, 1856, in Hyde Park, in 
iwould second this resolution. (Laugh- the presence of a large force of the

: army and navy. On this occasion the 
Queen decorated fourteen men in the

ted. There 
house who

:

SUSSEX. The following is the open tetter, ad
dressed to “Richard C. Weldon, M. P. 
for Albert county. N. B., and Charles 
H. Cahtun, ex-M. P. P., Halifax," which 
is reprinted for the putter understand
ing of the statements which follow:

Gentlemen—A considerable number of cit- 
1 seras here been informed b» you during 
the la* month that Sir Char les Tapper, 
bant., the present secretary of state, had 
been goaty Of дрова malversation of office 
on a tonner occasion when a cabinet min
ister, whereby he dishonestly obtained $40,- 
000, and that as a consequence of each con
duct he has not been entrusted since by 
toe Ottawa government with any important 
financial transactions in London, notwith- 
etanding that the creation of the office of 
(high commissioner was sought to be justi
fied by the plea that he would be available 
In London to transact such business for the 
government

I, to common with many others, venture 
to think that, in view of the aspirations 
cherished by Sir Charles and the tremend
ous Injury to Canada such a man could in
flict if given larger control of public affairs, 
and especially if placed, as he undoubtedly 
desires to be ,ln charge of one of the large 
spending departments, you will be but doing 
a public duty, however distasteful to your- 
eeflves it may he, if you give the public the 
authority fer your statement, noted above, 
which has been made so freely and une
quivocally and to so many persona.

Some citizens have asserted that an ex- 
minister of finance, Sir Leonid Tilley, has 
esprened his willingness to Dr. Weldon to 
substantiate the charge. Another staunch, 
conservative, the editor of the Atlantic 
Weekly, recently declared editorially that 
“it wound be a crime before ' high heaven” 
to make Sir Chartes premier of Canada, and 
it is understood that this strong statement 
was based, in part, on hie belief that Sir 
Charles was guilty of the charge repeated on 
various occasions by you.

StU another conservative editor, whose 
name is 
peateHyUnder ЄЯ the drcumHtnncee It is mani
festly proper, not to say imperative, teat 
the complete fleets to connection with this 
statement should he declared as Boon as pos
sible, So that such a grave matter may be 
dealt with as .the interests of the country 
demand..

A Fashionable Wedding in the Metho
dist Church,

etc. Which Was Beautifully Adorned With Flowers 
tor the Occasion—The Presents to 

, the Bride.assured

were now trying to
Sussex, T'eût 26.—Thle Methodist 

chiutiobi was the scene today of one at 
the prettiest weddings that has been 
witnessed her© tor some time. Long 
before the hour appointed for the cere
mony, 8 o’clock, the ’ church was 
thronged to the doors. The occasion 
was the marriage at David Nevers 
Smith of JiesnseB, Queen» Ox, and 
Miss Lulu Helen, seventh daughter of 
the late Hon. John IVyan. The bride, 
who entered the church on the arm of 
her brother-in-law, was preceded by 
her sister, Miss Nellie Ryan, as brides
maid, and little Miss Nellie Stockton 
as maid of honor. Rev. Mr. Hamilton 
performed the ceremony. The bride 
looked charming in a beautiful gown 
of white silk, handsomely tebvmed 
with lace and ribbon, conventional veil, 
with sprays of orange blossoms, and 
carried a -magnificent bouquet of whit* 
carnations. 'Miss Nettle Ryan were a 
very becoming gown of Nile green 
silk crepon, handsomely trimmed with 
satin and ribbon. Miré Nellie Stock
ton’s drees was of Swiss muslin and 
tece. Both carried handsome bouquets 
of pi nk ané
bridal party was met at the attar by 
the groom and his 'best man, Beverly 
J. Shnip. Miss Hat-tie Brown, organ
ist, rendered the music tor the occa
sion to her usual pleasing style. Wm. 
King, Dr. MtoNichol, Mr. Vessey and 
Mr. Keith acted fis ushers. The church 
was beautifully decorated -frith flowers. 
After the ceremony a reception was 
held at the residence of roe bride's 
mother, where an excellent collation 
was spread, ть,- -room's present to the 
bridesmaid was » solid gold thimble. 
The bride’s presents were very many 
and exceptionally elegant, and com
prised: Handsome gold) brooch, from 
the groom; silver service, Dr. Ryan and 
the Misses Ryan; eider quilt, Mrs, 
Ryan, ten-dedter go9£- piece, Jae. Ryan; 
handsome chocolate set, Dr. and Mrs. 
Frank Ryan of Windsor; ten-doilar gold 
piece, Mr. and; Mrs. E. F. Fenwick; 
one dozen stiver forks, B. A. Trites; one 
dozen silver spoons, Everett Feniwtck; 
one dozen silver knives, Mrs. Fenwick 
and -Mrs. Trite»; fancy salt dish and 
spoon, Raleigh Trites; handsome china 
tea set, Mr. and Mrs. Che». Coster, 
St. John; daimask table cloth and nap
kin», Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Coster, SL 
John; - half dozen stiver coffee spoons, 
the little
teapot, Dr. MdNlctiol; stiver fruit 
knivee, Mr. Church; large silver soup 
ladle, B. J. Sharp; handsome Jardin
iere, Mr. and! Mrs. Richard Roach, St.. 
John; silver cake bosket, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Roach, O. Roach and Mr. and Mrs. 
SMpp; oak rocker, Messrs. Smith and 
Mias Smith, Berwick; Japanese cream 
Jug and sugar 'bowl, Mrs. Fen&nore Mc
Leod; china berry set, Mrs. Sharp. Mrs. 
Frank Roach; china plate, hand-paint
ed, Mrs. P. A. McLeod; Japanese rose 
jar, Mr. and’ Mrs. Hugh R. - MdMon- 
a-gle; -handsome chair, Woverley Ketth 
and Wm, Mic Arthur ; duchess lace 
handkerchief, Mfse MoQuadie, New 
York; silver jewel box, J. Robertson; 
dainty table centre, Mrs. MfcAdOo; 
Longfellow’s -poem», (beautifully ffliue- 
trated. Mise Nies, New York; a pair 
of quaint jardinière», Wm, D. King; 
china bread- plate, Mrs. Wm. Stockton; 
back-comb, tortoise shell and gold, 
Mtos Bayne, New York; driver fruit 
knives, Mr. and Mrs. -F. A. Dykeenen, 
St. Johlni; sugar shell’, Mr. and Mrs. 
S. B. Smith; fidh fork. Miss Ryan, 
Mass.; stiver fruit srxxm. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert Gould; pasted picture, handsomely 
framed, Mrs, Cougle and' family; pickle 
stand, Mr. and Mrs. Geo, Dobeon, 
Bums’ poelme, Mfss Johnson; a large 
chair, Mr. Kennedy and family; dhiulr 
tjdy, Mrs. S. Fenwick; book. Miss 
Femwlbk; efliveil htanid-mdrror, і wtth 
monogram, Mise Sfnnott, New York; 
Silver hair-brutih, with monogram, 
Mrs. Van Buren, Mia as. ; book. Miss 
Thampeon, New York; bamboo easel, 
Mr. ,anld MMs. MtiArthur; chocolate 
pitcher, Mrs. Lyon»; pickle dieto, Miss 
Nina and Hetiley Stonott; small silver 
ladle, Mr. and Mrs. Sharp, Boston; 
Dresden ink-tray, О. P. King; silver^ 

ndled whisk-broom, Mr». Arty, New 
York; stiver fruit spoon, Mr. and' Mrs. 
Prescott; silver sugar spoon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Stamens; silver backed velvet 
bros’’
ver cream iug, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
MkMonagle; salad dish, Mr. and Mm. 
Thos. Robinson; toilet mats, Miss Dora 
Stonott; lemonade set, Geo. Kennedy; 
gold-enamelled! brooch, Miss Drew, 
New York; china berry set, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. A. 'Stonott; cup and saucer, 
hand-ipamtedi. Miss Carrie Roach; su
gar spoon, Mrs. MtoLeod and Harry 
MtoLeod; box of handkerchiefs, Mias 
Bas table, New York; sugar spoon' and 
butter knife, Mr. Vessey; large feather 
pillows, Mrs. Mufiphÿ ; gold- hat pin, 
the Misses Barron, New York; hand
some case of carvers,. Mr, and Mrs. 
Coates; faro bowl, Miss Hattie Brown; 
Dresden porridge set, the Mieses De- 
Boo; manicure set, Miss Sweet, New 
York; sugar spoon, Miss Fowler, dam- 
eeto table pieces .Міг», Frank Parlee; 
celery, dish, Capt, McKay; pickle 
stand, Miss Nina and' -HedTey Sto
nott; beautiful- oil painting. Mire. F. 
A. MoCuPy.

point
Blair—Are you going to

ter.)
Mr. Killam—Name them. і
Mr. Pitts—Why, you were one of navy and forty-seven ln the army for 

them; and said so to the presence of brave deeds during the Crimean and 
four or five witnesses. (Laughter.) I Baltic campaigns.

Mr. Killam—The hon. member newer ;
asked me to second the resolution, and' | book on this subject we get the ma- 
tberetfore I never said so. (Applause.) ! terial for this sketch, says that on 

Hon. Mr. MltfcheU—I beg leave to in- ■ this occasion “Her Majesty, mounted 
trojjuoe a bill, an act to authorize a on a charger, rode between Prince Al
to an to meet the cost of an Importa- bert and Prince Frederick William, 
lion of sheep and swine.

Mr. Pitts—I I eel like opnosing that band around jt, and a red and) white 
MIL I think we have got plenty of feather at her right side. A scarlet 
these animats in the house now. body, made nearly like a military

tunic, but open some way down from 
Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a’ bill the throat, a gold-embroidered' sasn 

to amend the act relating to the e<$u- over the left shoulder, and! a dark 
cation of the blind, Mr, Fowler to the blue skirt completed the costume of 
chair. He explained that the Jaw now the Queen, who, like all the members 
provided for the admission oS pupils of the royal party in military cos- 
over ten years old into the instltu- tume, wore crape around the left arm. 
tion. The present bill lowered the Lady Churchill and Lady Cordlngton, 
minimum age of admission to six who were to waiting on Her Majesty,

wore black habits. The Prince of 
Bill agreed' to without amendment.— Wales and Prince Alfred, who were

mounted on ponies, wore plaid trews 
and Scotch caps. The Princes Royal, 
Priifoess Alice, the Duchés» of Cam
bridge and the Princess Mary rode In 
a effinfage."

When the ceremony was over and 
the cavalry and artillery had rushed 
past thé royal party at a gallop, the 
Queen left the ground, "having added 
another of those good acts of woman
ly and queenly grace which have 

(Managua, Nicaragua, via Galveston, made her name loved and reveled 
Fdb. 25,—Thie flag of rebellion has once ; throughout the land.”
-more been raised in Nicaragua and :... Two of the sailors decorated by the

Queen on this occasion had volunteer
ed to go ashore during -the Russian 
campaign of lfel, and capture impor
tant mail aid despatches addressed 
to the Russian- commander. They se
creted themselves on shore for three 
days, and when- the mail bags were 

The lauded and the military escort had 
passed on, the two Englishmen, attack
ed! the five Russians guarding the 

This town, the bags, captured the mail and three of 
the Ruslans and took all in their own 
boat back to (hoir ship.

Henry Raimaye, a cavalryman, at 
the battle of BfiJoklava, galloped out 
to the assitance of a private who 
was surrounded1 by seven Russians. 
He dispersed the enemy and' brought 
the wounded soldier safely back to 
the lines. On the some day, when 
his company of horse was rallying, 
the enemy retreating, hie horse “balk
ed.” Ramaye dismounted and proceed
ed on foot, at the same time -taking a 
Russian prisoner and bringing him to 
the English lines. Again, on tire same 
day,while his company was retreating 
from the Russian cavalry, he dis
mounted,. picked up a disabled com
rade and made a successful -retreat on 
foot, under a -heavy fire.

Charles Dixon was ln command of 
an English 'battery which was blown 
up by a shell from the enemy, which 
burst In the magazine, destroyed all 
the -parapets, killed and wounded ten 
men, and disabled' all -the guns but 
one. Dixon, atone, reopened fire with 
the remaining gun, while the enemy 
were still cheering from their para
pets, and he kept on fighting -until 
sunset, despite the concentrated fire 
of the enemy.

In a large majority of the cases 
wherg the cross has been awarded, 
the act of bravery tey In saving a 
comrade’s life under desperate circum
stances. In the twenty-five years 
ending 1880, 372 men l.ad received
the decoration, and of these 143 had 
died.

Mr. O’Bryne says of the Victoria 
Cross that it is “a new order of chiv
alry. (It gives England real knights 
once again, and this solid reality shine» 
out the more conspicuously from the 
multitudinous glittering shams, char
acterizing the present age, which- sur
round it, am} which bring, by con
trast, its severe purity into the clear
est evidence."

any more.
Robert N. O’Byrne, from whose

withheld for the preeeet,. 
made auollar statements.

has re-She wore a round! hat, with a gold
•White carnations. The

j
.

Respectfully yours, 
HafKfax, Feb. 24.

ROBERT MCCONNELL.

The toMowtog is Mr. Caban's reply: 
To the Editor of the Morning Chronicle:
а-r—I wish «вагому to deny having made 

the abatement» attributed to me by Robert 
McConnell lh a letter published in the Mor
ning Ohronscie of «Me date, referring to Sir 
Charted Tupper, hart., and I challenge you 
to prodded s' single Ind-ivtdiuai who ever 
heard me Mve utterance to the statements 
alleged by Mr. MeCbnnel to have been made 
by me. it may also add that tor many 
coque» prior te the publication of the ЯТ- 
Шав in me Atiastte Weekly referred to by

-

NICARAGUA AGAIN.

Reported as Being ln Open Rebellion 
to President Zelaya.

МеОмшеН. 1 had no communication, 
either directly or indirectly, wMh the editor 
of that Journal, or with any person connect
ed therewith.

(Signed), CHARLES CAHAN.
-Halifax, N. 6., Feb. 25th, 1896.

Mr.

United States Minister Asks for a Gunboat to 
Protest Property of Citizens.

Ottawa, Feb. t25. —Your correspondent 
sought out Dr! Weldon tonight and 
asked him if he had anything to say 
in regard! to the -natter. He replied: 
“You are aaitborizedi to say, so far as 
I am concerned, that Mr. McConnell 
has -been imposed upon by false and 
slanderous statements."

vive, continue and amend the act in- reports received here from the north 
show that the. Whole disttet north of 
Lake Managua, Including the dBperv- 
-ments of'the west and' lue nortnt are 
ln open rebellion against President 
Zelaya. Martial tew 'has been procla
imed -and! the pressing of men Into the 
army is being pushed! rapidly, 
president is supported by a faction of 
the liberal party and 20,000 men are al
ready under arme: 
capital, te being actively piad'e ready 
tor defence, as the Insurgent», Whose 
headquarters are at Leon, the old 
capital of Nicaragua, and the centres 
of the Roman Catholic population, ere 
opposed to the Catholics of more mod
ern vleiws, are expected to make an at
tack upon this city. A strong detach
ment of the Leontets have already left 
that town, and it is believed that Man
agua will -be attacked ’tomorrow or the 
next day.

The conservative party met this mor
ning and resolved to give moral sup
port to President Zelaya and also de
termined -to send' ex-Preetdent Cardenas 
and General Avlgil to Ran da, to in
form, their partisans there of their dé
termination to support the president.

Unhappily tor President Zelaya, a 
large oonaignment off modern pirns and 
artillery, purchased In Germany, Which 
arrived here shortly after the occupa
tion of Cortoto by the British and 
which, at one time, it was feared would' 
fall Into the hands of the British ad
miral, have, owing to political intri
gue», found their way to Leon, and are 
now to be 
and Мя sut

Managua,
minister, Lewis Baker, -has cabled 
-to Washington requesting that the 
United -States gun vessel Alert, which 
is understood to be near the coast, be 
despatched to Cortoto to order to pro
tect the property of the United States 
citizens.

The forces of the conservative party 
have all rallied to the support of the 
president during the present crisis.

Mieses Cbeter, St. John ; silver
INSTALLATION AT SMITH TOWN.

Gordon lodge, No. 168, I. O. G. T., of 
Smlthtown, Kings Co., held a public 
installation February 13, when Grand 
Chief Templar Waring of SL John In
stalled the following officers: J. M. 
Butf, C. T.; Miss J. V.' Weyman, W. 
V. T.; Miss P. E. Soovtl, S. J. T.; 
Alex. Mclnnis, R. S.; Burpee E. Smith, 
F. S.; J. B. Scovti, T.; N. L. Smith, 
Chap.; John J. Carson, Mar.; Thoe. 
Bell, G.; Newton Bell, S.; Miss Bttie 
E. Darrah, D. M.; Miss Maggie Scovli, 
A. S.; Mise Nelly Bell, P. C. T.; Samuel 
Snodgrass, lodge deputy. After the lnt 
ataUatio-n an enjoyable programmé 
was carried out. It Included a chorus 
by Mies Weyman and her scholars; a 
reading by Miss Kirk; recitations by 
Jennie Smith, Etta E. Darrah, Kate 
Robineon; Hannah Floyd and Miss S. 
M. Floyd; a dialogue by Miss Wey
man, Jennie Smith, and Fred BuH; 
solo» by D. E. Smith and Miss Beil 
L. Smith, and an address by the G. 
C. T.

Mr. Pitts quoted at length from- the 
speeches off the attorney general, pro-

я.Мт- Mitchell submitted a report of ^^mTnd^. PMun^in^advo-
St' BaSH .. oacy off the Quebec résolution». He

Mr. White, from ‘he committee on clalm0d that the resolution presented 
tew practice and Procedure, submitted aQ question, whiré this house
a, report .referring back to the bouse should not hesitate to deal With. It 

ЬШ amending the liquor license l1be that no resrils worn,.
„ “JlSv , , „ follow from Its passage, but it was a

Kffiam, matter eff right and duty. Manitoba 
moved that the said bill be made the had called upon the other provinces 
first order of the day tor Friday.- to atand to Une. He honored Mr.
earned. .............................. Greenway for the firm, moderate and

Introduced а ЬШ to conscientious stand he had taken to 
consolidate and amend the acts pro- the matter. It wâs said by those op- 
viding for the payment of succéreton to ^ Greenway to politics that
duties in certain cases. he was simply playing Into the hands

Mr. Pitts then spoke to the resolution ^ L/ai^rier, and that it was -noth- 
of which 'be had given notice with ref- liug but a scheme to get the: grits in 
erenoe to -the proposed1 remedial legis- power. That Was a small party way 
latlon at Ottawa. He said' he brought 
this subject before thé house, not 
with doubt or reluctance, but with 
satisfaction. He was opposed to fed
eral Interference with

off looking at It. If Mr. Laurier was 
right to the matter, all fair-minded 
men should stand1 at Me back. If a 
man was right ln the stand toe took It 

provincial wag small politics to impute to him 
rights, and though his position was the desire to benefit this or that pellti 
not in entire harmony with that of ^ pajty. 
the political party to which he belong- Hon. Mr. Blair—I afraid that Is
ed, that was quite immaterial to him a practice you sometime» Indulge to 
as long as he followed' the lines of 
duty. The resolution was not Ms own 
production, but was the same as was 
now before the Ontario house, a leg
islative body for which this house had 
always shown great respect. The at-

HE CHOSE HIS JOB
There was an M colored man pushing a 

whitewash cart along Brush street the oth
er afternoon when a woman opened a cham
ber window and called to him:

“Hey, you! Do you want a job?”
’ What sort of a job, mum?” he asked, 

as he stood at the gate.
“Carrying ashes out of the cellar.”
' Worry sorry, mum, hut I couldn’t do 

dat job. I, Used to he in de ashes business, 
tut I’ze dun quit K. It it waa whtterwashin' 
or bestin' a carpet I’d be right on hand, 
but I don’t tooh ashes no mo’."

“What’s the' matter with ashes?”
“Heaps de mabtab, mum. Last job I work

ed on I found three knives, zve forks, seben 
spoons, two towlee, an' a dollar in cash in 
de ash heap, an* what yo’ dun s’poee de 
ledge gimme for it?”

"I don't understand," said she.
“Why, a policeman took me to oo’-L 

de jedge gimme three months ln Jail."
"He meet have thought you stole

yourself.
Mr, Pitts—'Not I , never Interfered 

with you at Otnalbog, aiud I may Bay 
I was offered the nomination to oppose 
you to that constituency. (Laughter.)

,___ You said you wanted me elected In
tomey general had introduced a goOd York, and I refused to (become a party 
many measures that were patterned defeating you to Queens county, 
after the legislation of Ontario. He
re“®4 ^confidence upon the hon. Some people, proceeded Mr. Pitts, 
mrtnbers sticking to the precedent took the narrow and selfish view that 
and supporting this resolution. This they dld ^ care whether Manitoba 
was not a party question. He had not had the school system she wanted or 
approached the leader of the oppoelt- not. That woe not the standi any 
ten about it, though it was true that honorable, broad-minded man should

n L Ь^?ГЇи? tdndv 01 take. Our people took an Interest even
had told him to “pitch Into them.” If ln toe question, and they
the leader of the opposition stood by be readyto aid' the cause of
the position he bad formerly taken rtght nearer home. If they took such 
to this house he could not fail to a narrow and —tracted View eff Ullage 
warmly supiwrt the reetiution. Never they would be Utile missed from the 
since confederation had' a question world when they were gone from It. 
come before the country as Important Mr. 9ivewrighf-Hear,. hear, 
as this proposed remedial l^telatlon. Mr. Pltta «aid he was not wedded' to 

Hon. Mr. Blair Where is the Bath- tbe wxM-d» of the resolution. He was 
urst school question? perfectly willing, И hon. members so

Mr. Pits—Well, it stands very close dteslpe!dli to d^nge the phraseology.
In line with this. He might say right Mr Tiweedio—Strike out all after the 
here that the attorney general would word “resolvid.” (Laughter.)

< « - not have brooked interference on the Mr Pitts said there was -no question 
part of the dominion parliament with ^ ге-щу,,,, ln tbe résolutkxn. He had 
the Bathurst school question. Never confined himself to the .one line of 
to the history of the Bathurst que»- thought He could have 'shown, if he 
tion had the minority sought to IS- had wtehqj, that the federal parliament# 
voke the interference of the domln- ьдд B0 ]eJal rignt to touch this ques- 
ion parliament. The attorney general -.tion at alL However, the matter had 
ought to stand up strongly for this unfortunately been made я political 
resolution, because he had been one question, and he hoped that hon. mem- 
of the strongest supportera off non- bers wouM stand up and Show where 
interference by the federal author!- they stood. It was quite immaterial 
ties with provincial righto. He (Pitts) to him whether the resolution was

l against the president 
tors. „ .
. 26.—The United States

(Renewed laughter.)

ha
an’
the

thinae."
"SartatnJy, ''mum, sartindy, an’ fiat’s why 

I say dot, owin' to ratobB oeoaeimn of 
do suspected suepWhun, I’ze heaharter gwine 
to bold myself right down to whitewash! n’ 
an’ ca’petB. ’ '—Detroit Free Pres*.

LOYAL TO THE EMPIRE.

At a meeting recently held ln Lon
don, attended by repreee rrtattve Mo
hammedans from India, the Transvaal 
and other parte of the world, the fol
lowing resolution " was unanimously 
passed1:

"That the Anjuman-l-Islam, repre- 
«senttng the Mohammedens of the 
Tranevaal, India and edeewhere, de
sires, In view of the ргевеп* political 
crisis, to express Its unanimous and 
loyal support to Her Majesty’s gov
ernment, and further offers the ser
vices of Her Majesty’s Mohammedan 
subjects in defending imperial, inter
ests to case of foreign interference.”

Moulin Ibrahim, who presided, said 
that if a healthy condition of the 
Indian finances could be attained, In
dia alone could cope with any great 
power.

‘•--' Sweeney, New York; stl-

(Many people hold that homes ty is the 
(best policy, but they are very much 
afraid of trying it themsetves, and un
usual ty mix Honesty with a little kna
very.THREE HOURS IN JAIL.

It Is heaven union earth to have а 
man’s mind move to charity, rest m 
Providence and1 turn upon the poles 
of trotS*.

Such Was the Sentence Imposed on 
Gen. Flagler’s Daughter for 

Shooting a Colored Boy. Sarcasm is the language of the devil; 
for wtofcfi* reason I have long since as 
good ae renounced it.

The man who is proud- off hie wife 
sHomüd ©oçoeionally tell her so.

Most prodigal sons have to buy their 
own tatted calf.

A question of 4tastei—Win you take 
sugar in yours?

Washington, Feb. 25.—Mise Elizabeth 
Flagler, daughter of Gen. Flagler, 
chief of ordinances, U, 8. A., who last 
spring shot a colored boy named Green, 

ь Treasury department messen
ger, was,arraigned in courti today. She 
pleaded "Involuntary mamHaughter,” 
and was sentenced to three Hours in 
jail and to pay a fine of $600.

son of a

Children Oiytor
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CARLETON 
Woodstock, Feb. 24.-I 

war is raging quite Ги 
«rations at present bj 
against offenders out cJ 
Phillips of Bristol has 
answer to, and this ti 
do next Friday. Henri 
brother of Thibideau a 
tween Woodstock and 
liquor was seized some 
found guilty of keep] 
sale. A short while as 
of Foreston was found 
offences, and rather 
fines he has gone to ] 
last a conviction wad 
his wife, Elizabeth Sta 

, liquor Illegally. Aonthl 
has paid dearly for h] 
rack Parkins of Centrl 
done some business on 
line. He was mulcted : 
four first offences. Th 
all these cases Was ont 

. - ..whose name does not 
prtate, for he is knows 
be pardoned) to brag J 
done. / It is said that t 
stables found it excei 
to serve some of the p 

— don and a chum got th 
in constables, and wen 
of the enemy, who, ha 
cion that they were a 
authority of the law, 
into a trap.

Woodstock,/ Feb. 25.— 
survey of the Wooden 
ville railway will be 
Thursday. Frank W. 
ehief engineer; Tyler 
ant; Geoffrey Stead, S 

l man, and Harry Dibj 
A meeting of the shai 
company was held in 1 
yesterday afternoon. 
ent: Ro-bt. Connor, F 
T. Drysdale, A. B. Ca 
Lawlor. About 1,960 s 
2,000 were représenta 
Ing. A resolution waJ 
izlng the approval oJ 
the bonds of the Uni 
gage and Trust Co. 1 
to New York, Mr. Ma 
there direct from Fra 
urday evening last. T 
back in Woodstock 
next. Mr. Lawlor has 
In the county buildid 
ary survey will take 
On the completion o] 
have to make a locati 
must then be prepare 
for approval. This vj 
the staff till the first! 
ber of tenders for sj 
eelved, but none hai 
as yt_

There was a happd 
at the Wilber house! 
For the first time in! 
popular proprietor, jJ 
down to dinner witl 
around hlm. W. J. 1 
been out west for I 
years, had returned! 
members of the fanJ 
Mr. and Mrs. Percy ] 
Mrs. Thompson of j 
Misses Wilber, and jj 

A most distresslnJ 
ported from Carlisle 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfra 
left their little five j 
and baby brother in] 
When they returned! 
the little girl had sod 
by fire and v$ae sol 
died shortly afterwail 
unconscious and they 
the affair happened. I 
buried on Sunday.

A violent death d 
the woods near Clol 
become known here.! 
aid, while working i] 
with a fatal xccidel 
at the time, and wl 
lying among the lod 
hips and Jaw were!

OHARLod 
St .Andrews, Feb. I 

term of the Chd 
court was opened a 
honor Judge Sieved 
docket was as folio!

The Queen v. Rdl 
■atilt doing grievod 

James Murohle et I 
v Adam—easumpstt aj 

erhmntr for plaint] 
v deteedan t TlrijJ

V

v

*

PROVINi
A.

General News from Mi 
New Bruns'

ALBERTd 
Hopewell Hill, Feb. 2 

•r through last week d 
ef the winter, the then 
taring as low as 16 bed 
village, and reaching 2a 
tous points on the S. j 
Veritable blizzard strud 
mountains on Friday 
the railroad track wit! 
such hardly packed a 
train from Albert on a 
ing was from 5 a .m. til 
ing Salisbury.

The special religious J 
section with the Baps 
Albert are still continj 
dtdatee were baptized 
the pastor. Rev. J B.

Ernest M. Brewster, I 
man of the mechanical 
the Albert Star, has fit! 
equipped job printing 
boro. With seven year! 
the business, coupled w 
terpriee and with god 
ment, Mr. Brewster od 
in hie undertaking. Iij 
srter’s intention to stall 
per in the near future!

Capt. Ben) Carter of I 
returned on Saturday ■ 
New York, Montreal a 

W. M .Burns of HUM 
appointed vice-presided 
county at the recent 3 
vention at Fredericton 
meeting of Albert coud 
ists early in March tj 
gements for such action 
en in regard to the a| 
minion elections.

Geo. W. New ;omb I 
house is still very ill I 
tion of the lungs at j 
A change for the bette! 
been noticed. I

Miss Edna West entd 
number of her friend! 
evening at the resident] 
Councillor West, at tl

Ш

'V,
' -у•'Jtv " -
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DUNRAVEN EXPELLED.

4
LEGAL NEWSPAPER DECISIONS.

-1. Any. person who takes a paper re
gularly from the Post Office—whether 
directed to his address or another, or 
whether hé has eubecribedi or not—Is 
responsible for the pay.

2. If any person orders fats paper dis
continued he must pay all arrearages, 
or the publisher may oentlnue to send, 
ft until payment is made and collect 
the whole amount, whether It Is taken, 
from the office or net.

MR. MASSEY'S GENEROSITY.

The late Mr. Hart A. Massey of Tor
onto began life poor and died a mil
lionaire. He grew rich In this country 
and recognized Ms obligation to give 
hde fellow countrymen the benefit of 
his gains. To the magnificent gifts 
which In his lifetime he bestowed oh 
benevolent, religious and educational 
Institutions of Ontario and the west, 
he has added a series of princely be
quests which wUl cause his name to

ЦЕ IS A WONDER.

Herbert Newell, the Magic Healer, 
Cures Over Twp Hundred Persons.

f
ЯЯ

P.-sA P. J «â/ M medicaLecienee. that the aeai danger froW. 1 lit fM** ,, disease is earned bv inflammation;
inflammation and

/
New York Yacht Club Ought Now 

to be Satisfied. -
Made up of all Classes and Ages of Cripples, 

and Those Suffering From Other Aliments. you conquer the 'disease'!
Captain Ledyard, Iselin and Others 

Have Their Way, iWSfesJOHNSON’S âi 
ANODYNE M 

LINIMENT Щ

Cures Щ 
Colds щ 
Croup Я 
Cough

Greenfield, V*., Feb. 27,—Herbert 
Newell, the stalwart blacksmith of 
Jacksonville, again created 
tion here In curing over two hundred 
persons at the Main hotel today.

Yesterday Mr. Newell and his busi
ness manager, L. A. Butterworth.oame 
to Greenfield and Newell at once cured 
fifty or sixty persons. TMs morning 
at nine o’clock a large crowd had gath
ered and were clamoring for the magic 
healer to come and cure them. This 

e up of all classes and 
ages of cripples, and those suffering 
from all so

!fa sensa-
And the Name of the Owner of the Valkyrie j 

Is Removed from the Honorary List. і
SPECIAL NOTICE.

continue long In grateful remem- 
•brance. As the sphere of his business 
activities was national in its extent, 
so has been the area of hie sympath
ies and the scope of his benefactions.

The magnificent gift to the Mt. AV 
lison Institutions Is one of Mr. Mas
sey’s many noble contributions to 
educational work. It is, we believe, the 
largest sum that has been given at 
one time by one man to any educa
tional cause in the maritime 
luces. Perhaps exception should be 
made of a bequest of the late Patrick 
Power of Halifax, which has not 
been made available. The repeated 
gifts of Mr. George Munro to Dal- 
housle amount al together to à larger 
sum, but4 besides

Owing to the considerable number of 
complaints as to the miscarriage of 
letters said to contain money remitted; 
to this office, we have to request our 
subscribers and agents when sending 
money to THE SUN to do so by post 
office order or registered letter. In 
which case the remittance will be at 
our risk.

Subscribers are hereby notified1 not 
to pay their subscriptions to any per
son except a regularly accredited tra
veller for THE SUN.

Whenever possible,remittances should 
be made direct to THE SUN office by 
post office order or registered letter.

Could a remedy have existed for over eighty 
years except for the fact that it does possess 
extraordinary merit for very many Family Ills» 
There is not a medicine in use today which has 
the confidence of the public to so great an ex- 

Г////Л teot this wonderful Anodyne. It has stood 
0//Л uPon lts own intrinsic merit, while generation 
Y//9. after generation have used it with entire satis-

... . ----- -----------------— —---------faebon and handed down to their children a
All who use it are amazed at Its wonderful knowledge of its worth, as a Universal House- 

pov^r and are loud in its praise ever after, hold Remedy, from infancy to good old age.
For Internal as mech as Ext©mal Use Our Book “Treatment for Diseases” Mailed Free.

New York, Feb. 27,—Ttifeclub house 
of. the New York Yacht club was ab
solutely packed tonight with members 
and yacht owners, who were anxious 
to testify by their presence that the 
Dunraven-Defender 
settled once end for all. 
time of the meeting (8.30 o’clock) this 
evening, no direct apology or notifi
cation of intended resignation had 
been received by any club officers from 
Lord Dunraven.

mKsjg
crowd was

case should be 
Up to theof ailments. The first 

person to be treated today was Ernest 
Gruber of Brookfield, who to 38 years 
old, and who has had his left 
and hand crippled since he was five 
years old. Newell grasped the paralyz
ed arm and hand and rubbed it for 
several minutes. Suddenly he took
Gruber by the twisted hand and
straightened it out. Gruber at 
began to move bls hand and lifted a 
small weight, it being the first t%e 
In thirty years that he was able to 
move his arm In any manner.

Geo. Harbicker of Amherst, who bad 
been sick in bed for ten months with 
rheumatism, was brought ini a cot 
from his home to Greenfield and New
ell rubbed hie limbs. Harbicker

arm
prov- Lcrd Dunraven, unless it was accom

panied by a full .ample and complete 
It was rumored that a letter em- apology and a retraction of his 

bodying a. resignation was on its way charges.”
over from the owner of the Valkyrie, “I have seen In the press tonight a 
but It was not In evidence when the statement that he has resigned. I 
meeting was called to order by Com- suppose, sir, from the circumstance

that the secretary has made no men- Washington, Feb. 27.—The heure 
The only member of the Jboard of in- tion of any such communication that committee on foreign affairs, after a

vestigation which carefully consider- none has been received by the club, warm session of two hours today ad-
ed Lord Dunraven’a charges of frau- When I suggested by the Introduction opted a concurrent resolution, detiar-
dulent practices on the part of the of my resolution that Lord Dunraven’s Ing it to be the -sense of congress that
owners of the victorious Yankee craft, resignation should be requested, I had a state of war existed in Cuba .and
Defender, present was George L. Rives, in mind a resignation to be given by the insurgents should be given ‘ the

tvs* . „ TO.1 The model room of the club house ; him in answer to a demand by the rights of belligérants, and that R was
h^ddid WaUt" ThlS , was oboked up with the members, who club, not a resignation such as any the sense of congress the government

. ., У p" ’ , j were anxious to Join the yacht owners, member In good standing could ten- of the United States should use Re
nf ^ t S; Bie?k who could decide the Issue in sending der and expect to have accepted. The influence to stop ibe war, if necessary

springfleld. Who has been deaf hi the Irish Earl to Coventry. communications which we have re- by intervention, and pledging the sun-
f31" for thirty years. Newell As soon as the meeting was caleld oeived since the last tiieetlng show port off congress, 

rubbed the ear for several minutes, to ordêr, Captain Lewis Casa-Ledyard that Lord Dunraven has not accepted The resolutions were greeted with 
He then placed a wateh close to her requested that his motion calling for , the result of this enquiry. He is still cheers when read, and Mr. Surzer ask- 

Mr^Block said she could hear the resignation of Lord Dunraven carping, still hedging, still evading, ed unanimous consent that the resolu-
R ticking. These three cases arç the from the New York Yacht club, which 1 and still Insisting that he saw with tions be made a special
most wonderful, although during the ’ he proposed two weeks ago, should be his eyes what we know he never did Tuesday.
day Newell cured two hundred peo- j withdrawn. The request was granted see- as has been -conclusively proved. Mr. Meredith suggested that it be 
pie. He ^cedyedin two days for his unanimously. Captain Ledyard then I think that his course has been such passed immediately. More cheers and 
services *1,500. This afternoon he re- claimed that under chapter 21 of the that it is due to the dignity and self- loud applause greeted this suggestion,
eelved an offer off $15,000 a year from by-laws of the club which reads as ’ respect of this club that action should Mr. Hitt, chairman of the foreign af-
several business men off Ware to come follows: oe taken which will leave no room fairs committee, said the committee
there and open an office and they "In case of an occurrence injurious for doubt as to the attitude of the would ask the earliest possible
IüîUllLt » л managers- This Newell to the welfare of the club, the name club- And with the unanimous con- sidération of tile resolution.
frf8?" d0- and l3tt for hle home of any member or members implicated sent of the members of the club to The resolutions adopted by the
tonight. He has mapped out a plan therein may be removed from the list i withdraw the resolution which I offer- mltitee were as follows:
to visit several towns for the next 0f members by a vote of the majority ! ed at the last meeting for the purpose "Resolved, by the house of represen-
two weeks. Çe tea big, powerful man, of the yachts represented at any gen- і of submitting iif its place another and tattves (the senate concurring) that
over six feet tall, weighs 230 pounds, eral or special meeting.” ; different one.” In the opinion of congress a state of
and has dark complexion, with jet Lord Dunraven’s actions should Ьз 1 'When Mr. Ledyard had done speak- public war exists In Cuba, the parties
mack curly hair. He to unassuming summarily dealt with. lnS he was greeted with wild cheers to which are entitled to belligérant

^ magic .power. He . Captain Ledyard then offered the and cries of "Bravo, bravo.” As sdon rights, and the United Staltee should 
treated today thirty-five persons free j following preamble and resolution: as fihlet was restored, Commodore observe a etrick neutrality between
of charge. In each town he will do | "The Earl of Dunraven,-an honorary Brown put the question to the forty the belligérants;
the same way. | member of thls club- bas publicly >'acht owners present, all of y,hom “Resolved, That! congreea deplores

charged foul play on the part of the hut one answered in the affirmative, the destruction of life and property. 
Defender in the recent races for the The only dissenting vote was cast by caused by the war now waging in tie* 
America's cup of such a nature as Chester E. Monroe, owner of the sloop island, and believing that only per-
necessarily implicates the owners of yaoht Oriva. , man ent solution of the contest equally
the vessel. When the repulV-Was announced the In the interest of Spain, the people off

"The charge has been investigated yells of the club triembers could be Cuba and other nations, would be In 
by a commission of the highest char- 1 heard blocks away, and when It was the establishment of a government by 

Th. win th. t » n » » _ . . , aeter which has proceeded Judicially UDderstood that Dunraven’s name was the choice of the people of Cuba, It
me Will or the Late H. A. Massey Probated j and before whlch Lord Dunraven has no longer on the ro11 of the club, ev- is the sense of congress that the gov.

ery member, with the one noted ex- emment ‘ of the United States should
ceptlon, expressed himself as being use Its good offices and friendly in-
perfectly satisfied that the rule of the fluence to that end. 
majority was In every way right and "Resolved, That the United States 
deserved. has not intervened to struggles be-

The vote was 39 to 1 In favor of Capt. tween European governments and
Ledyard’s resolution dropping Dun- their colonies on this continent, but
raven from the roll. from the very close relation between

the people off the United States and 
those of Cuba, in consequence of its 
proximity and the extent off the com
merce between the two peoples, the 
present is entaling such losses upon 
thé people of the United States that 

“What do X think of It? Why, it congress to of opinion that the
emmènt of the United States should 
be prepared to protect legitimate In
terests off Americans by intervention; 
if necessary.

“Resolved, That congress pledges Re 
support to the president in carrying 
out the foregoing resolutions.”

The resolutions were adopted after 
a session of over two bourn 

All but two members of the commit
tee who were present voted for them 
The ayes ^ere: Hitt, chairman; Smith 
of Michigan; Cousine of Iowa; Heat- 
weld of Minnesota; Quigie off 
York; Pearson of North Carolina; Ad- 

Providence, R. I., Feb. 27.—The sur- ams of Pennsylvania; Newlind, Nev- 
vtving members of the Narragansett ada; Dinemore of Ark areas, end Mc- 
tribe of Indians held a “pow wow" In Creary off Kentucky.

The nays were: Draper of Massa
chusetts and Tucker of Virginia.

The absentees wore Taft, off Ohio and 
Price off Louisiana .

The main question discussed at the 
meeting was the expediency off ad
opting a resolution which №. Draper 
said might preclpate thé United 
States Into a war with Spain, as Mr. 
Morgan had predicted upon the floor 
off the senate, but it was generally 
agreed offense could not be taken al 
the recognition of beUigerancy which 
simply made the United States a neu
tral power. Mr. Creary favored delay 
until an opportunity was afforded to 
discuss the question whether the pres
ident would have to sign the resolu
tions.

Mr. Boutelle (repn., Maine) objected 
to considering the resolutions that 
might Involve the United States In 
war without a word off explanation.

.Washington, Feb. 27,—There to a 
probability before the vote is taken 
in the senate upon the Cuban resolu
tion recognizing the beUigerancy of 
the Insurgents, as reported by the com
mittee on foreign relations, it will 
he amended by adding the minority 
resolution reported by Senator Cam
eron, requesting the president of the 
United States to use his good offices 
with Spain to secure a recognition of 
Cuban independence. A majority of 
the committee, including Senator 
Sherman, are believed to be favorable 
to this proposition. Senator Morgan, 
however, will oppose it on the ground 
that the propositions ore inconsistent.

TO STOP THE WAR.

The United States Now to Interfere 
in the Cuban Rebellion.THE WEEKLY SUN once

Is the most vigorous paper in the Mari
time Provinces—16 pages—$1.00 a year 
In advance.

modore Brown.
these we know of 

no one who has given $100,000 to the 
cause of education In thfe maritime 
provinces. It is possible that 
a portion off the Mit. Allison 
bequest will be found

ADVERTISING RATES.

$1.00 per inch for ordinary transient 
advertising.

For Sale, Waated, etc., 25 cents each 
insertion.

Special contracts made for time ad
vertisements.

Sample copies cheerfully sent to any 
address on application.

SUN PRINTING COMPANY, '
ALFRED MARKHAM,

Manager. 1

to. be
specifically appropriated to the art 
building, but no doubt the greater 
portion will be available to Increase 
the annual revenue of the Institutions, 
so that the staff can be strengthened 
and better work may be accomplished.

The friends off Mt. Allison are to 
be congratulated on the good fortune 
that has come to them. Not less 
Canadians

order for

may 
congratulate 

themselves that their country produces 
such men as Mr. Massey, whose 
erosity and public spirit recognize no 
provincial boundaries. Manitoba, Brit
ish Columbia, Ontario, Quebec and the 
provinces by the Atlantic are brought 
more closely and consciously together 
by participation in this man’s 
oeity. Men who build up great nat
ional industries, and who Include the 
whole country In the scope off their 
public benefactions are true patriots 
and deserve a place with the other 
fathers of. their coSntry.

generally
THE WEEKLY SUN.
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com-POINT OF VIEW.

Rev. E. H. Dewart, one of the 
leading Methodists of Ontario, lum con
tributed to the press a letter against 
remedial legislation, giving as his rea
son the fact that' "some Protestant 
ministers of the conservative pursue- 
sion have expressed themselves in 
favor off forcing Roman Catholic se
parate schools on the province of Man
itoba." Mr. Dewartia suggestion that 
Rev. Principal Shaw off fats own church, 
Dr. Murray of the Presbyterian body, 
and others, in differing from him, are 
Influenced by political considerations, 
is not untnstructive, seeing that he Is 
himself reputed to be warmly attach
ed to the other party. It I» quite pro
bable that some or all these ministers 
are more or less affected by party con
siderations. We have noticed the 
Professor Burwash, formerly off Sack- 
ville, but now of Victoria college, voted 
in the negative on Æe anti-remedial 
resolution before the Methodist preach
ers’ meeting. Mr. Dewairt, Mr. Shaw 
and the other preachers are not a 
bit the worse for being party men. 
Most good citizens have the same dis
ease.

gener-

LUCKY MOUNT ALLISON.

The Sackville College Receives One 
Hundred Thousand Dollars.

GETTING INFORMATION.

To place in the mouth of political 
opponents reflections on their 
leaders Is an ancient political device. 
The changes and chances of politics 
often make It possible to quote the 
public utterances off members of the 
same party against each other. Pub
lic men are prepared for these things, 
but It is not so easy to meet charges 
and reflections quoted as the private 
utterances of the political friends of 
the person accused. Mr. McConnell off 
the Halifax Chronicle has taken the 
sdtnewhat remarkable course of print
ing In his own paper an1 oletter 
nailing upon Professor Weldon and C. 
H. Caban, both prominent liberal con
servatives, to give further particulars 
of certain charges .which they have 
been reported to him to have -made to 
several persons . against Sir Charles 
Topper. Both of them hiaive responded 
on the day off the publication of the 
open letter by contradicting the state
ments therein contained. Sir Charles, 
though not interrogated by Mr. Mc
Connell, has given his reply by enter
ing an action for criminal libel. The 
information sought seems to be com
ing in as rapidly as can be expected1, 
not only from the sources to which Mr. 
McConnell applied but from others.

own
at Toronto Yesterday. appeared and given his own and other 

testimony, and has been heard in per-

lowing are the bequests to charitable, charges were false, that it was not
educational and religious objects: _ Ї^Єд!япго^Рл°ьЄі1' bUt afflfmatlve"

V-,і' „„ „ ІУ disproved by competent and uncon-
tradlctory evidence, leaving no possi- 

and only $50,000 for the emotion ot a : billty of doubt, 
ble boarding hall and home for lady 
Ota. In connection with this bequest 

is mentioned the desire ot Mr. Massey that 
the college “should regain its indenpeodeoce 
and actually resume Me charter and prtvi- 
legee as such Victoria university conferring 
degrees in arts.”

(B) Wesley college, 
wards the endowment 

1C) Mount Allison college, SackviMe, N.
B., $100,000. x

(D) Wesleyan Theological college, Mont
real, $50,000 to erect a building in memory 
of the late Dr. Douglas.

(E) The Américain university, Washing
ton, D. C., $50,000 to erect a building to re
present Canadian Methodists in that unlver-

The remarks of every one interested 
were in accordance with the views

fi
si “The commission has also found ' 

that the facts upon which Lord Dun- exPressed tersely by ex-Commodore 
raven acted, according to his own Jas' D- Smlth who in reply to a query 
statement, furnished no Justification of a representative of the Associated 
for making such a charge. ~> * ^resa said:

“We deem it to be among the un- ! 
questioned rules which regulate the 13 the most Just and satisfactory- decl- 
course of gentlemen, thaKwhen one slon that waa ever arrived at by any 
finds that he has been led by mistake yacht club i” the world against a man 
to cast" unjust Imputations upon the ; who had violated the honor rules of

sport, the honor and integrity of men 
his peers.”

gov-WJgDdpeg, $100,000 to-

Dr. Dewart’s protest against reme
dial legislation Is of a character which 
a mam in this province could make bet
ter them .one In Ontario. He eaya that 
he to opposed to separate denomina
tional schools, though he admits the 
right of a province to adopt that sys
tem if It likes. What he objects to is 
the imposition off the system on a pro
vince that does not want It. But Mr.

character of another, he . should 
promptly make such reparation as re
mains in his power by acknowledging . 
hiii error, withdrawing the Imputations | 
and expressing his regrets. Such re- i 
pr. rat Ion to Mr. Iselin and his asso- t 
cutes thé Eari of Dunraven, after a Narragansett Tribe of Indians to 
full opportunity, has failed to make. D. . . . .

“it further appears from the evL- Bring a Suit Against Rhode Island, 
donee, including Lord Dunraven’s 
admissions, that at the time of the 
cup races he Intentionally refrained 
from making the charge formally, or 
making any protest, as required by ^ 
the rules, because It was impossible- -lhe old meeting house on ithe reserva- 
for him to verify the charge and he Oon lande 10 Charlestown today. It

was voted to bring suit against the 
State of Rhode Island for $4,000,000 as 
redress for damages Incurred by the 
taking off their land. James- N. Arn
old, collector off state statistics, read' 
a brief to the tribe today, and legal 
author!tes say the case to go-d, and 
similar to the casé of the Stcckbridge 
Indians in Massachusetts, where the 
state settled for nearly a quarter of

alty. AFTER BIG DAMAGES.(F) Aims Ladies’ ooHlege, St Thomae,$10,-
000.

(G) Stanetead Wesley college, Stanstead,
Que.

. . ---- college, Toronto, $1,000 aa a
prize fund In English Bible study and hotmi- 
letioe—itihe chair already endowed by Mr.

New4own(I) MéthodiSt church 
34.000.

(J) Methodist Church - Missionary Society,
$10,000.

(K) Metropolitan Methodist church 
ronito, $10,000 towards the debt, provided 
full amount la raised.

(L) Methodist churirch, for and towards the 
erection and maintenance of a deaconeeees 
home, training echoed and hospital on the 
grounds of the Metropolitan church, Toronto, 
or at such other place in Toronto ae the 
executors may approve of, the sum 
000 on the condition that a hire 
raised.

(M) To D. L. Moody’s schools, NorthfleJd, 
Mass., $10,000.

(N) Salivation army, Toronto, $5,000.
(O) Upper Canada Tract society, $2,000.
(P) Upper Chnada Bible society. $2,000.

Torouto'°$3000 ИвП’Є ohrt"tUu‘ association, 
. (R) Toronto " Home for Incurables, $5,000.

(8) Boys’ home, George street, $2,000.
(T) Girls’ hone, Garrard street, $2,000.
(U) Young V em-o’e Christian association, 

Toronto, $5,000.
(V) Young V gmaa’s Christian guild, 

non to, $1,000. і,
(W) Toronto Ndustrial Refuge and Aged 

Women’s home; $5,000.
(X) Hospital Cor Sick Children 

(ccndtoonal).
(Y) Girls’ Industrial school, York, Ont.,

$2,000.
(Z) (Boys’ Industrial school, Hindoo, $3,000 

(less $1,760 already paid). -
(A 1) Protestant Orphans’ home, $5,000; 

(conditional). *
(A 2) Prison Gate Mission and Haven, To

ronto, $5,000.
(A3) НШ Crest Convalescent home. To

ronto, $5,000. і
(A4) National

superannuatin fqnd

Dewairt is living in ai province which 
has separate schools. He Доев not be
lieve in the system and yet does noth
ing to remove it.

To-

was unwilling to- take the responsibil
ity of entertaining it 

“It is open to discussion that when 
of| $100,- gentlemen are engaged In any sport, 
torn be and one suspects another of foul play, 

he Is bound to make the charge then, 
and In such form and manner as to 
assume a full responsibility therefor, 
or thereafter to remain silent 

“It further appears that In print . 
and In public speech Lord Dunraven a nffihon.
has sought to Justify the moving- of In 1700 by a treaty wltih the colon- 
the charge by various mlsrepresenta- laI government, the Narragansetts 
tions of facts. He has been forced a«reed t0 give the settlers the remain- 
himself to admit the untruth of most Ing lands, about 135,000 acres, now 
of these, yet he stubbornly refuses to comprising the towns of West Green- 
retract the Injurious infernces drawn wloh- Exeter, • Richmond, Hopktoto, 
from them. and parts off South Kingston, on con

dition that the state assume their 
guardianship, protect them from In
vasions, and see that the lands should 
neither be leased, sold or taken from 
them without the consent of the tribe. 
In 1758 the chief off the tribe, Ningret, 
asked permission of the general as
sembly to sell his oWn land, which was 
granted. He sold even the land on 
which the church stood. The Indians 
appealed, but the members of the leg
islature, who were getting good bar
gains In the sale, took no action.

In 1766 Sir Wm. Johnson ordered, the 
‘ dethronement off Ningret and told the 
government to live up to their agree
ment. These papers have just been 
found In the office off the secretary of 
state off New York at Albany, In the 
“manuscript collection off Sir Wm. 
Johnson.”

In 1880 the state made on effort to 
settle the matter and secure another 
deed from the Indians. The daims of 
the Indians are that the colonies fail
ed to keep their contract, and by the 
general laws, if one party of the con
tract fails it is void for the other, and 
the land should then have reverted to 
the original owners, amdl hap since 
been held by fraud, 
state failed in the second contract, that 
only $3,500 off the $50,000 agreed on 
Was been paid, and the roted has nevei 
been built as agreed from the -qld 
meeting house to the main road. \

Ontario, like Mani
toba; 4s a Protestant- province, and 
prohlaJMy the majority off th)e people 
agree with Mr. Dewart, theft the se
parate school system is not good for 

-the country. •Yet they retain It 
Mr. Dewart proteste against other 

provinces treating Manitoba “to a

THIS WAS RIGHT.

The country Is no worse off by rea
son off the collapse off the resolution 
proposed in the legislature by Mr. Pitts. 
Iff the legislature of New Brunswick 
succeeds In performing properly its 
functions as a provincial body it will 
deserve great credit. The house of 
assembly has no serious call to Inter
pose in the affairs off the Canadian 
house of commons. It must be admit
ted that Mr. Pitts has precedents in 
certain commercial union resolutions 
that have been brought forward on 
various occasions In chambers which 
had nothing to do with such matters. 
He could also cite the precedent off 
the Canadian resolutions in favor off 
Irish home rule.-Hut ft is fair doctrine 
that every legislative body should 
mind its own business, and the pro
vincial legislators who took that doc
trine to heart are on safe ground.

manner to wlrioh not one ot them would 
submit if It were praetiaed agalsst hla 
own -province.” Then her asks whether 
the people off Quebec would stibmlt" to 
have their schools remodelled 
trary to the wishes of the majority by 
the representatives of Ontario 
Manitoba ?”

Now, we believe thait what Mr. De
wairt suggests

To-con-

$5,000;and "The representatives of this club 
engaged in the international yacht 
races with Lord Dunraven as the 
pi esentative of English yachtsmen, 
upon the footing of mutual confidence 
and honor.

te
as am impossibility 

would happen Iff the majority In Que
bec or Ontario were te take away* the 
privileges noiw enjoyed by the minor
ities. There would be

He has requitted thetr 
courtesy and confidence by distrust, 
suspicion, unfounded imputations of 
fraud, and refusal of reparation.

“Lord Dunraven, by his course, has 
forfeited the high . steem which led to 
his election as an honorary member 
of this club; therefore 

“Resolved, That the privileges of 
honorary membership heretofore 
tended to the Earl of Dunraven 
hereby withdrawn, and that his 
bn removed from the list of honorary 
members of the dlub.”

In introducing the above resolution 
Rear Commodore Ledyard said: “At 
the last meeting of the club I intro
duced a resolution which called unon London, Feb. 27.—The United States the Earl of Dunraven to resign Phis 

ambassador, Thomas F. Bayard, paid honorary membership In the élub 1 
a hurried visit to the foreign offlee thought at that time, and I think a 
this afternoon. _t to understood that great many members of the club 
hte call was connected with thé Vene- thought, that method of dealing with 
zuela situation; the situation—asking him to resign

The time allowed by the British gov- instead of taking more summary ac- 
ernment for Venezuela to comply with tion against him—was more In accord- 
fts demands for the payment of a ance with- the way In which he had 
smaJl indemnity for the arrest of Brit- been dealing with this matter ud to 
Wh Inspector Barnes expired aft mid- that time. It seemed then more 
night. 1

a remodelling 
which wouldl restore separate schools.

If separate schools are bad and the 
majority in Ontario think so. Why do 
they have them ? Because, as Mr. 
Dewairt believes, if a school law like 
thait now in force In Manitoba 
passed by the majority, that law 
would speedily “be remodelled con
trary to the wishes ot the majority." 
No one can say positively until «he 
caisc arises and is decided whether the 
remedy would come to the same way 
as In Manitoba, but there would be an 
exterior influence brought to bear 
against the wish of the majority.

So we have Mr. Dewart and others 
composing the Ontario majority, sit
ting quietly under a separate school 
system Which they de .net like, Yet 
he, with the greatest possible gravity, 
affirms that Ontario and Quebec would 
not submit -to a condRton ef things 
which wou^d prevent the majority from 
having their own way to school mat
ters.

Sanitarium association
(consumptive hoepMaU), Gravenhurst, Ont., 
$25,000.

(A 6) Fred Victor mission, Toronto, $10,- 
000 to-be applied towards maintaining in 
connection w*dh mission mdeaternary nureee 
and deaocn-easee, whose duty It will, be to 
go from house to house of the poor and 
destitute inhablitanto of the city of Toronto 
and attend to the needs and care for the 
sick amongst them.

These bequests, with those given lmm 
aitety prjor to his death, amount to $1,100,-

ex-
are

nameThe subject off codd storage has been 
brought in a practical manner before 
the local public. It is too soon to pro
nounce on the propositions suggested 
last evening, but It Is worth while to 
get the details of the scheme. There 
can be no doubt that a system of 
storage which will preserve otherwise 
perishable goods, sd that they can be 
marketed In a fresh condition, would 
be of benefit, first to the farmer, fish
ermen and other producers In the pro
vince, and secondly to the trade off 
this port and off the provincial towns. 
The time hae come when New Bruns
wick farmers, dairymen and other pro
ducers must aim to get the beet prices 
that are paid. To do this they must 
put their goods on the market In the 
beet possible condition.

were
edl-

000.

THE TIME IS UP.
Subscribe tor THE WEEKLY SUN.

- OFFICE OF JORDAN, MARSH & CO., 
Bwllee, Oe*. 1, 1395.

Dew Mr. Kerr:—
• * • I have been In Beaten et Ettie over 

two weeks .end have been working here 
about two weedes, яв you eee I wse nut long > 
in getting a ettmtian. • • • I look back 
to She pleasant time spent lest winter end 
find Shat (tie trotefog I got bee done me a 
world off good. • « •

(Signed)

Also that the

а. Ж STEVENS.
■ con*

sistent with the courtesies and dlgnl-
Mrs- Von Blunter—What makes your subject had been treate^by‘tht^New 

baby Brother eo bashful, Wtllle* He York Yacht club. I don’t think there 
Won’t look anyone in .the face. Willi* bas ever been in the mind of anv 
Simpson—I guess it’s because he Isn’t; member of the club, sir, an idea that 
paid for yet—New York Herald. wo should accept anÿ resignation by '

Recently Mr. Steves* write* ta Ms lather:
I have Joet bees piiMMted. and expect ad
vancement again eb rarity, «* the head book
keeper be* roptotod me capable of dotag 
any at the offlM’ wartL 

-raie 9s what ate * oarMaine paid last year $1,662 in boun
ties for seals caught In the waters off 
the coast off the state. The bounty is 
for the benefit of the fishermen.

tar.

a KERB & SON 
Вдаїме* omega« 6Ш FeUtow*’ BML*”
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ТІЙ LOCAL LÉGISLATURE. xi’

MARCH 4, IgîMî. 5 ;

PROVINCIAL resulting ln a verdict for the plain
tiff for the amount claimed.

James Rideout v. John McMonan— 
Assumpsit single contract. Geo. 
Clarke for plaintiff; M. McMonagle for 
defendant. ' " ' ' '

Stephen Casey, senr., v.' Frederick 
T. Hanson—Appeal itrom conviction 

in a magistrate’s court.
The grand Jury found a true bill 

against Robert L. Todd, who will be

KINGS OO. ,
Sussex, Feb, 27.—'The well known 

sash and door factory, the ground on 
which it stands, together with the 
plant, consisting of a steam engine 
and fixtures, and a lot of tools belong
ing to J. West & Co., near Sussex 
station, were sold at public auction 
this afternoon, realizing about $1,600. 
J. M. Mclnjtyre, barrister, was the pur
chaser.

- ■ ..‘-■і:’.J. in
General News from Many Sections of 

New Brunswick.
Boards Passed‘Tellerdny.

Legislative Council Chamber to be Fitted up 
as the Supreme Court Boom.

Щ
mkALBERT CO. ÀHopewell HIM, Feb. 24.—'The Weath

er through last week was the coldest 
ef the winter, the thermometer regie- arraigned and tried tomorrow. This 
tering as low as 16 below zero in this is the eaSfe of grievous assault made 
village, and reaching 27 below at var- by Todd at St. Stephen on a store- 
k>us points on the S. and H. Une. A I keeper named Edward Price, 
veritable blizzard struck the Sihepody A fully attended! mieejtlng of the 
mountains on Friday night, covering ! board of trade was held last evening 
the railroad track with a layer of in the fire engine house hall, which 
such hardly packed snow that the has been secured for (fee use of the 
train from Albert on Saturday morn- hoard. W. D. Forster presided. B. F, 
ing was from 5 a .m. till 6 p. m. reach- DeWolfe, secretary; T. T. Odell .treas

urer, and other officers were In their 
The special religious services in con- seats. A number of resolutions in fur- 

nection with the Baptist schurch at therancexof the aims and objects of 
Albert are still continued. Five can- the board were adopted, 
didatee were baptized yesterday • by 
the pestor, Rev. J. B. Colwell.

Ernest M. Brewster, formerly fore
man of the mechanical department of 
the Albert Star, has fitted up a finely 
equipped Job printing office at Hills-* 
boro. With seven years! experience ln 
the business, ooupléd with energy, en
terprise and with good office equip
ment, Mr. Brewster ought to succeed 
in his undertaking. It Is Mr. Brew
ster's Intention to start a weekly pa
per in the near future.

Capt. Benj Carter of Hopewell Cape 
returned on Saturday from a visit to 
New York, Montreal and Ottawa.

W. M .Burns of Hillsboro, who was 
appointed vice-president for Albert 
county at the recent prohibition con
vention at Fredericton, will call a 
meeting of Albert county prohibition
ists early in March to make arran
gements for such action as will be tak
en in regard to the approaching do
minion elections.

і
;

Fredericton, Feb. 27.—Hon. Mr. Mit
chell submitted the report on agricul-

Miss E. Wilson, aunt of Dr. Wilson, 
of whom mention was made as having 
fallen at her home on Church avenue 
a few days ago, sèverely Injuring her
self, died this morning.

It is but fair to state that to Miss 
Sadie Deboo, daughter of I. C. R.
Tiqckmaster Deboo, belongs the cred
it of having written the vqry excel
lent report of 4the fashionable wed
ding which toolc place here last even
ing, and so eagerly read, in this morn- demption of. other debentures as they 
ing*« Sun. fall due;, also further. amending aef-

Edward Harnett is today placing a ■ gral acts relating to water supply/ in 
portable steam saw mill ln what Is 
known as Cotter's Hollow, a rugged 
place about two miles from Upper 
Comer, for King McFarlane, where It 
Is expected fully one million feet" of 
lumber will be found. But recently

for Infants and Children.ture for the last year.
Bills were Introduced bv Hon. Mr. 

Emmerson amending the law relating 
to sewers and marsh lands, and to 
enable the Albert municipality to is
sue debentures to redeem other deben
tures; by Mr. Pitts authorizing the 
Fredericton school trustees to issue 
debentures for the payment and re-

TH1KTY year.’ observation of Carter!» with the patronage of 
гаШІож» of person., permit « to speak of it -without guessing. 

Iits ддммііоміїїт the tent remedy for Infant, and Children 

tti world їм ever hums, Xi ts bqqnlee-. Children Hhe it. It 

gtre. them health. It тНД t»w tbatr live». In tt Mothers have 

swathing which is obohtalT «at practically perfect a. »

ing Salisbury.

the city of Fredericton; also by Mr. 
Pitta authorizing the city of Fred
ericton to Issue debentures for school 
purposes; Mr. Howe authorizing York 
municipality to Issue debentures to 
pay outstanding and temporary loans;

NORTHUMBERLAND CO.
child’, medicine.Chatham, N.B., Feb. 27.—Mr and Mrs.

John Niven of Newcastle celebrated 
the fortieth anniversary of their mar
riage on Friday evening by entertain
ing a large number of their friends, it was the custom to take logs from j jjr. Binder, authorizing York munici-
Mrs. Niven received many presents. the,woods to the mills; now the mills j pauty to sell and Convey certain school

On account of the Illness of John are taken to the logs and cut up, lands ln the parish of Southampton;
McFarlane, who was appointed over- which is the means of having much ■ Mr_ Black, authorizing York mimict- 
seer of roads for the unner district* timber brought to the markets. , pallty to effect temporary loans; Mr.
Chatham, he was unable to attend to Mrs. Nancy Mann, relict of the late : Ип<1ег> further relating to the admln- 
the duties of the' office, and James Me- John Mann of St John, died this 1 (stratum of Justice in York county; I 
Lauclilln has been appointed in his morning at the residence of Thomas Mr venoit, to authorize the trustees 
stead. The main road In that district Friars, her son-in-law, on Ward's Qf "district No. 2, Bathurst, to effect 
is ln a very bad condltidn and requires Creek, about two miles from Sussex temporary loans;
immediate "attention. station. The deceased lady has two poratlng the Sisters Of the Good Shep-

On account of some Irregularity in daughters and one son residing in herd ln clty 0f St. John,
the election proceedings the sitting your city. ^ Mr. тдгеїіз from the standing rules
councillors for the parish of Rogers- WESTMORLAND CO. committee and Mr. Fowler from the
ville were unseated at the council Moncton, Feb. 25,—Miss Ciftpman, corporations committee submitted re
board. An election to fill the vacant wj,0 jjas been for a number of years a ports.
seats at the board was held recently resident of Moncton, has been1 appoint- Hen. Mr. Blair submitted a return
and resulted as follows: <S. C. Chias- ed orsantst of St Luke's church, An- In answer to the address for corres- 
son, 119; Honorle Bourque, 118, A. A. napoljs, N. S., and leaves for her new pondence between the lieutenant gov - 
Richard, 42; J. D. Gaudet, 40. There home tomorrow. - j eroqr and the governor general relat—
was more Interest taken, It Is stated, deSpat>cbers, station -agents Ing to an act respecting the use of
in this election than in the recent by * and operators on the X. C. R. have been tobacco by minors, 
election for a member of parliament. notified that their request for an in- Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted a mess- 

J. C. Miller of Mlllerton is building crease of wages has been agreed to. age from his honor the lieutenant gov- 
a new steam yacht to take the place The department has had the petition emor transmitting the supplementary 
of the Marion. She Is 42 feet load of the men under consideration a estimate of a sum required for the ser- j
water line, 54 fet over all, 10 feet beam year or шоге_ and an intimation was vice of the province (not otherwise j
and draws 31-2 feet. Her,lines are given that when - the business of the provided for) for the current year as ■
easy and graceful, and she wUl be a road croula warrant it the increase follows: For repairing the legislative
good sea boat. The Miller foundry, would be granted, as the station agents building and providing new supreme r~ - : - - -
Chatham, is building her engtoas, especially have not been very highly court room and library. her is in error with regard to the >l|ik| Q lAf ЦЕ APAi
which will be compound, of John W. remunerated. The increase, which is On motion of Hon. Mr. Mitchell the $9,500. Unfortunately there are two ■■■i lu Z Нв H Я |U| p IU
Miller’s design. John Murphy, New- equal to about $75 a year per maA, Is message and estimates were referred amounts of $3,500 which figure in the mm Be ^ WW U Iwl k I™
castle, Is building the hull. valuable as an indication that the to the committee of supply. ( bond account. On November 2nd, 1894,

The preliminary examination of business of the road is Improving. j Mr. Richard committed a" bill au- that amount of bonds was sold to re- tag mj mettod way» tonhed wort ьттв, to which 
Mary Dwyer was concluded at the Thlos. Williams, account amt of the і tborizlng the Westmorland munlct- deem bonds that were falling due that ^2 EARN §8 TO $16 A WEEK, tlnrata
police court on Monday, and the un- j c, h., who has| been laid, up as the paltty to effect temporary loans, Mr. very day and the molly was used for H. A. «JS1PP, thrmcn Artist, Tyrone,
fortunate girl was sent up for trial. '■ reSult of a fall, Is alble to be about Smith In the chair. Mr. Richard ex- redeeming them. That money never
Thé court mets March 24th. She was again. plained the bill at considerable length, went into the sinking fund at all, but
taken to Newcastle Jail on Tuesday Moncton, Feb. 26,—Almost from time It authorized, he said, the county Into the current expenditure account,
afternoon:. She waf defended* by R. Immemorial, or at all events almost ! council of Westmorland to effect tem- Then there was $9,500 of the whole 
B. Bennett, who asked but few ques- ever since incorporation, Moncton has ' porary loans to the extent of $35,000". proceeds of the $109,000 debentures 
tlons, but enough to show that the de • been troubled with a floating debt, Such a bill was now ln existence, but that never went into the current ac- 
fence will be that the wounds ln the whlih has become so large of late as would expire in July next This bill count. It was placed right In the sink- 
child’s neqk were Inflicted accidental- to be uuwleldy and almost alarming, -jwaa exactly like that except thaj, It Ing fund after the sale of debentures 
ly by Uie mother lnsevering the um- The amount of the bank overdraft is had no limitation as to time. The bill In March, when $99,500 were sold. In 
blllcal cord.' The prisoner Is hopeful , n0w in the Vicinity! of $50,000, and the j was promoted by the county council other woris $9,500 of the proceeds of 
for her final acquittal. j net floating debt, after allowing for ; of Westmorland and was the result of those bonds do not appear In our cur

ai; uncollected taxes, etc., an asset : a resolution pasged at Its last meet- rent expenditure" account for the year 
that may be over-estimated, is about 1 ing. Although the bill gave the conn- becduse the bonds which that money 
$15,000. The citizens have- been called j cil power to effect loans to the amount was to meet did not- accrue due during
upon to deal with this white elephant • of $35,000, it did not necessarily follow the current year, and the $9,500 was edge as to the condition of provisions 
once 'or twice before, but an issue of that "that amount would be borrowed, put at once Into capital account and of the "gift had little information to 
bonds only reduced the debt to see except ln some grave emergency. The remained there as a sinking fund un- offer. He evidently felt that the be
lt grow again, and now It Is proposed bill was agreed to. * tU the close- of the present fiscal year, quest came at a very opportune time,
to take more heroic measures. At "Ian -• Mr. Shaw committed a bill ln add!- until the bonds fell due and were re- j and- while not prepared to foreshadow
adjourned meeting of the citizens last tlon to an act relating to the St. John deemed on December 17th. | any policy ln regard to the use of it,
night the report of a joint committee Gas Light company, Mr. Smith in the "The house then resolved Itself Into agreed that it would take from the
of the citizens and aldermen was âd- chair. Progress- was reported, with committee of supply. Upon the itçm governors of the institution some de-
opted with amendments, providing for leave to sit again. of $8,000 for çppairs on legislative gree of apprehension In referende • to
the funding of the floating debt and .Hon. Mr. Emmerson committed a j buildings and providing a new court the future. The recent large expendi-
the opening of a separate account bill to further amend chapter 65 of j room and library, Hon. Mr. Mitchell lures in buildings had left the cor
un der that heading, to Include all, 11a- schools, Mr. Smith ln the chair. Mr. j said that the roof of the legislative poratiun with a large debt, and all 
bllities outstanding and all assets ac- Emmerson said the bill provided ln all building had been leaking for some available current funds had to be em- 
crulng first January, and the assess- cases for the appointment of two wo- time badly, and very extensive re- ployed in the payment of interest, 
ment of $3,000 yearly until the debt men on boards of school trustees ln pairs would have to be made. It had This naturally had a tendency to haxn-

One of the women also been found that the building was per and would prohibit while it went 
settling, and the foundation was not on any enlargement or extension of 

In council, the ln a safe condition, and quite a large educational operations.
expenditure would have to be made Since the institution was now able 
in that direction. It was estimated to meet its obligations the new fund
that for these two purposes alone $3,000 ! would help it to make advances, but,
Would be required. It was well known of course, not so great as would be 
to the legal members of the house the case if many advances bad not 
that for these two purposes alone $3,000 already been made trusting ln a large 
been made with regard to the insuffi- degree to some such generosity as 
clent accommodation of the supreme this on the part of friends of the uni
court room and the Judges’ and barris- versity. He therefore declined to give 
ters’ rooms and library. The library any Information as to possible Addit- 
especially was entirely too small for ions to xhe staff or developments of 
the number of books now on hand, any kind, and remarked that those re- 
and he believed also that the Barris- malned to be discussed by the board 
ters’ Society had quite a large fund of regents at itp meeting, and that 
ready to invest in more books, and In any earlier plans were futile and vis- 
the meantime were waiting for better ionary. 
accommodation. It was the "fîûrpoee 

the government to take the old 
legimative council chamber and fit It 
up for a court room and the other 
rooms required. Excellent accommo
dations will then be given to judges 
and barristers and also for the library,, 
and It was thought it would amount 
to about $5,000, so that the whole 
amount asked for under this Item was 
$8,000.

Dr. Stockton—Do you propose to 
meet that out of current account?

Carter!» allay» Fcveriabnooa.

Castor!» prevent» vomiting Sour Curd. 
Castor!» cures РіаггЬав» and "Wind Colic.

Castoria relieve» Teething Trophies.

Castorl» ours» Constipation and Flatulency.

Castoria nemtraliw the efeota of portante add gas or pofaw"-» rlr. 

Castoria Дав» not contain morphine, oplnm, or other narcotlo property. 

Castoria Bsshnllatos the food, regulate. llba stomach and "bowel*.

■i

Mr. Dunn, inepr-

giving healthy and natural «loop.
I

Castoria !s put up ln ом-гіи bottle» only. It 1» not «old in "bulk. 

Don't allow any on» to sell you anything also on the plea or promise 

that It Is “Just as good” and “-will answer every purpose.”
,Bee that yon got C-A-S-T-O-R-I-A. I

Geo. W. New x>mb of the Central 
house is still very ill with inflamma
tion of the lungs at his home here. 
A change for the better, however, has 
been noticed.

Miss Edna West entertained a large 
number of her friends on Saturday 
evening at the residence of her father, 
Councillor- West, at the НШ.

is on everyThe ftm-sfanfle I
/ slgnatnre of

Children Cry for Pitcher’s Castoria.
B23

CARLETON CO.
Woodstock, Feb. 24.—The Scott act 

war is raging quite fiercely now, op
erations at present being conducted 
against offenders out of town. Charles 
Phillips of Bristol has four counts to 
answer to, and this he will have to 
do next Friday. Henry Thibl-deau, a 
brother of Thtbideau at the lines, be
tween Woodstock and Houlton, whose 
liquor was seized some weeks ago, was 
found guilty of keeping liquor for 
sale. A short while ago Conn. Stiffen- 
of Foreeton was found guilty of tour 
offences, and rather thaju pay his 
fines he has gone to jail. On Friday 
last a conviction was made against 
his wife, Elizabeth Staten, for selling 
liquor illegally. Another victim who 
baa paid dearly for his fun Is Shad- 
rack Perkins of C entreville, who Jias 
done some business on the boundary 
line. He was mulcted in not less than 
tour first offences. The informant in 
all these cases Was one Wm. Bragdon,

, , Whose name .does not seem inappro
priate, for he is known (if a pun will 
be pardoned) to brag of what he has 
done. / It is said that the regular con
stables found It exceedingly difficult 
to serve some of the papers, so Brag-

_don and a chum got themselves sworn out: Opening music, march, by Miss
In constables, and went into the field Laura Purdy; chorus, To the Rescue; 
of the enemy, who, having no suspi- speech, from chairman, C. D. Dyke- 
cion that they were armed with the man; reading, A Convincing Argument, 
authority of the law, were easily led 
into a trap.

Woodstock,/ Feb. 25.—The preliminary 
survey of the .Woodstock and Centre- 
ville railway will be commenced on 
Thursday. Frank W. Lawlor Is the 
chief engineer; Tyler Burpee, assist
ant; Geoffrey Stead, St. John, transit 
man, and( Harry Dlbblee, level man.
A meeting of the shareholders of the 
company was held in the Wilber house 
yesterday afternoon. There were pres
ent: Rdbt. Connor, F. B. Killeen, "Vfr.
T. Drysdale, A. B. Connell and Frtipk 
Lawlor. About 1,960 shares out of the 
2,000 were represented at the meet
ing. A resolution was passed author
izing the approval of the issuing of 
the bonds of the United States Mort
gage and Trust Co. Mr. Killeen went 
to New York, Mr. Mahon having gone 
there Ilrect from Fredericton on Sat
urday evening last. They expect" to be 
back In Woodstock about Saturday 
next. Mr. Lawlor has rented an office 
in the county building. The prelimin
ary surrey will take fully a month.
On the completion of that they will 
have to make a location survey. Plans 
must then be prepared and submitted 
for approval. This work will occupy 
the staff till the first of May. A num
ber of tenders for sleepers were re
ceived, but none have been accepted 
as yt

There was a happy family re-union 
at the Wilber house on Sunday last.
For the first time In fifteen years the 
popular proprietor, Jas. H. Wilber, sat 
down to dinner with all his family 
around hlm. W. J. Wilber, who has 
been out west for the past fifteen 
years, had returned and the 
members of the family present were:
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Wilber, Bathurst;
Mrs. Thompson of Houlton; the two 
Misses Wilber, and Jas. H. Wilber, Jr.

A most distressing accident is re
ported from Carlisle, in this county.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilfred Crawford had 
left their little five year old daughter 
and baby brother In the house alone.
When they returned they found that 
the little girl had somehow got caught 
by fire and "vçae so burned that She 
died shortly afterwards. The child was 
unconscious and they cannot tell how 
the affair happened. The little one was 
buried 00 Sunday.

A violent death which occurred In 
the woods near Cioverdale has just 
become known" here. Howard McDon
ald, while working in the “yard” met 
with a fatal accident. He was alone 
at the time, and when found he was 
lying among the loge. Hie lege, arms, 
hips and jaw were broken.
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MOUNT ALLISON.

The Hundred Thousand Dollar Be
quest the Chief Topic of 

Conversation.
SackvlUe, Feb. 27.—The news in this 

morning’s Sun of the Mlassey bequest 
of $100,000 was of course the topic of 
interest at Mt. Alison today. Your cor
respondent had a talk with Dr. Alli
son, who in the absence of any knowl-

QUEENS CO.
Jemseg, Feb. 19.—Despite the unfa

vorable weather and bad! travelling, 
members of Llewelyn lodge, No. 
I. O. G. T„ held a very successful 

social and entertainment at their hafl 
on the evening of the 15th ihat. The 
baskets were sold by M. O. Colwell. 
About 8 o’clock the curtain was drawn- 
and the following programme carried

1%,

Jessie MacDonald; dialogue, Court
ship Under Difficulties, E. P.Dykeman,
F. P. Purdy and Hattie Purdy; read
ing, Caleb’s Courtship, Orland! Dyke- ! is wiped out Having started the city cities or towns.
man; duet, If You Love Me. Darling, ! s<luare at the beginning of the year, trustees would be appointed by the 
Tell Me with Your" Eyes, Bella Purdy 11 Is proposed to secure legislation re- lieutenant governor 
and Dora Dyke man; reading, Next Quirlng the rçayor to refuse to sign other by the city or town council. 
Morning, Rosllla Currie; drama; read- checks when an appropriation is ex- 1 Hon. Mr. Blair said this bill might 
ing, John Manard, Willie MacDonald; hausted, and holding the aldermen be regarded as a fair trade between 
tableaux, A Gypsy Boy: reading, A person ally liable for all over-expendi- the advocates and opponents of woman 
Widow’s’ Only * Child, Blanche f Olm- ture. suffrage, and It would perhaps be a
stead; dialogue, Pantaloon Fight, Dora. YORK CO. long time before we heard again from
Dykeman, Rosllla Curie and, Bruce Fredericton, Feb. 25,—The February the woman suffrage resolutions.
Springer; duet, The -Swallows' Return, term of the Nap Brunswick divorce Mr. Mott was opposed to this bill, 
Laura Purdy and Dora Dykeman ; court opened tils morning before regarding It as the entering wedge of 
reading, Poor House Nan, Dora Dyke- Judge Van wart. The only case enter- woman suffrage. He was decidedly 
man; dialogue. A Reformed Mormon ed for trial was Thomas J. Rawlin v. ' opposed to placing any such responsl- 
Tippler, Belle Purdy, Laura Purdy, Sessie B. Rawidn, both of Moncton, ; bllities upon women, and would divide 
Hattie Purdy and E. P. Dykeman' ; where they were -married In December, the house upon\the bill, 
tableaux, We’d Better Bido a Wee ; 1883. W. B. Chandler appeared tor the I The first section was carried 
reading, Moline’s Little Lamb, Bud'd plaintiff, and the defendant was un- division, but the names were not 
Colwell; dialogue, The Reclaimed Fa- represented. Three witnesses were ex- taken down, 
ther, J. Dyke Purdy, B. Colwell, amined and the case was fully estab- j 
D. Wasson, Harry Olmstead and Bella lis bed against the defendant wife and j 
Purdy; tableaux, A Drunkard and His a decree for absolute divorce granted. ' derstood as having called for the ye%p 
Home. David Colwell, a well known reel- and nays.

C. D. Dykeman has recently become dent of the west end, died this morn- ! Dr. Stockton—You 
owner of the echr. Uranus. The price ing of pneumonia, contracted attend- now.
paid was about $1,000.'- ing his brother’s funeral a few days I Hon. Mr. Mitchell committed a bill

There is quite a stir In the horse ago. He was sixty-one years old and , amending the law providing for the 
trade here. J. Dyke Purdy has traded leaves two d-aughteis and one eon, | establishment of a Boys’ industrial 
hds Clydesdale stallion) with Weldon Aaron Colwell of St. John. і school, Mr. Smith in the chair.—Agreed
Purdy tor a fine driver. J.. D. Ferris Fredericton, Feb. 26.—The Council of - to. \
made an exchange with C. Dean, a the New Brunswick Medical Society ! Dr. Stockton committed a nill 
colt for a driver. C. H. Purdy sold to met at the Queen hotel tonight, and і ending the law relating to absconding, 
Wm. Kennedy. A trade between Copt, sat till after midnight. Those pres- j concealed or absent debtors, Mr. Smith 
A. Camp and Medlfey Dykeman was ent were: Drs. Walker, J. W. Daniel, j in the chair.—Agreed to with emend- 
satisfactory. Arch. P. Colwell, for- J. C. Mott, H. G. Addy, Jas. Christie, ments.
merly of this place, and Miss Titus of Fester McFarlane, Geo. F. Coulthard Hon .Mr. Blair from the nominating 
Woodtetock, are making flying visits and G. H. Coburn. At eleven o’clock committee recommended that -the name 
among Mr. Colwell’s friends. nothing but routine business had been 1 of Mr. Richard be substituted on the

White’s Cove, Fti. 20. J. H. Duroet considered. 4 library committee in place of Mr.
16 Sons, who have beery operating their The annual meeting of the share- Mott, who had asked leave to retire 
hoop factory since fall, have now a holders of the Peoples’ Bank of New from such committee, 
large quantity of shaved hoops on Brunswick was held at the banking Hon. Mr. Mitchell submitted the 
hand, which they will ship to St. house this atfernoon. The net profits report of the New Brunswick Univer- 
John In a few days. of the business for the year ending for tie last Уваг.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Vradenburg of with January was $24,960.66, nearly Hon. Mr. Blair introduced a bill 
English Settlement, Mrs. George Keir- $2,000 better than the previous year, further < amending the Registry act. 
stead of Kelrsteadville, Kings Co., agid The old board of directors were re- °n* tie motion that Mr. Speaker 
Isaac D. Pearson, ^traveller for the elected. The following is a summary leave the chair in order that (the house 
Sun, spent a few days last week with of the affairs of the bank submitted resolve Itself into committee of sup-
their sister, Mrs. C. W. White. to the shareholders: РІУ> t>r- Stockton asked-an exptana-

Mlss Aimed la Burns of Chipman ie LIABILITIES. _ tlon with regard to the bonde issued
home spending a few days with her Oapttai stock... . ~ $186,000 00- during the past year. As he under-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Burns. get ....... ............."...Li.120,000 00 stood it, the Issue of bonds for redemp-

Jan.es MoCordick of the ech. Free- Brother...........................“S-ÎS 22 ?<№ altogether amounted to $109^00;
cott is here visiting friends. Deposits not bating" hitmit""— 66І266 17 bo”<la ware ^eemed lea g

Burton Ferris of California Settle- Depctfts bearing interest........... ...„.190,153 14 tiBOO on hand to redeem those that
ment, who was stricken with paralysis on bins discounted andac- had not come
a few weeks ago, le convalescing. Er- 4mt, interest.............. ?!?!?........... " 8,000 00
nest Durost, wtio Jaas been im ill health Profite on hand..................   9,823 29 malte $99,600. The gaverninent
during the past Wo months, is able to D‘^end No" 62- P»T»*le ** Feb., also redeemed $9,500 In addition which
resume work. Mrs. Mary Ferris to sick. 1896 .........................    7’*°° 00 rn^ike up the fuU $109,000. Then

Jemseg. Feb. 21.—Oapt. James A. Total ................... $683,467 5E addition to that the government
Colwell of the schooner Uranus, who ASame. ^ pla?®d
recently sold hie interest in the ves- gpecde and dominion notes................$28,892 66 Mr" Mltche11 Not ln ^
eel. has invested ln a steam engine of Bank circulation redemption funds; 6,209 74 . .
ten horse cower which he intends to Notes and checks of other banks... 3,346 31 Dr. Stockton—Weil, you put $9.500 inten norse power, wmion ne intenua Due from other banks.......... ........... 29,073 41 the sinking fund, which makes $118,-
Put in a roller grist mill and wood lcm» and bffle discounted..,......... 696,445 64 ^ ai metier „L » mo more than
cutter. The site chosen tor the mill Bonds ............   3,000 00 altogether, or $9,600 more tnan
is near the Temsetr Corner and along house and premise........ в.......  8,600 00 $109,000.the" pubîto S^wTwMt tSI Б* estate...........................MtoO» riHom Mr BjMr-The ^5^onty car-
farmera of the locality have wanted Total ........................... ....................$683,467 66 І?-
for years, as the nearest mill Is seven The New Brunswick Dairying Co. atrâtiien wentta for 
miles distant have elected the following officers tor _ЧГ" ^

Mr. and Mrs. Moses O. Colwefll and the current year: W. T. Whitehead, J?™ which,there
George Camp and wife started yea- president; W. G, Dykeman. vice-pre- whiobthere
twday tor a short visit among their rident^ Isaac Kilbum, treasurer, and Mtohett-Thb bon. mem-
friendfe of Albert conroty. Percy C. Powys, eecretafy. T1

s’» 5-.-- rtfoox"
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*The bill was agreed to/
Mr. Mott said he wished to be un- of H. H. PICKETT, B.C.L.,

too late Attorney, Notary, Etc.

Barnhill's Building, - St. John, N. B.
Accounts collected in any part of Maritime 

Province» Returns prompt.

are

I-
ORATBPTIl—COMTDRTINO.

am- EPPS’S COCOAHon. yt
estimated a surplus of something like 
$6,000. If it should exceed that, doubt
less the expenditure could be met out 
of current account, ft not, it might 
be necessary to borrow $1,000 or $2,000.

The item passed.
.Further consideration of supply was 

made the order of the day for Tues
day.

Hon. Mr. Blair committed a bill to 
continue the act lncoi poratlng the 
Central Fire Insurance company and 
the several acts In amendment there
to, Mr. Smith chairman.

Agreed to, with amendment.
Dr. Stockton gave notice of a mo

tion for a statement of all fees by 
counties paid out of thè probate fee 
fund from the time the act came Into 
operation till Feb. 13th, "1896, distin
guishing between judges’ and regis
trars’ fees.—Adjourned.

r. Mitchell—Well, we have
BREAKFAST—SUPPER.-

“By a thorough knowledge of the natural 
tewe which govern the operations of diges
tion and nutrition, and by a careful applica
tion of the One properties of well-selected 
Cocoa, Mr. Bpps has provided for our break- 
tost and supper a delicately flavored bever
age which may save us many heavy doctors’ 
'tills. It is by the judicious use of such ar
ticles of Act that a constitution may be 
gradually built up until strong enough to re
sist every tendency to disease., Hundreds of 
subtie maladies are floating around us ready 
tq attack wherever there is a weak point. 
We may escape many a fatal Shaft by keep
ing ourosüves well fortified with pure blood 
and a properly nourished frame."—Civil Ser
vice Gazette.

Made atnrply with boiling water or milk.
9oM only in packets, by Grocers, 

labelled thus:
JAMBS BPPS & CO., Ltd., Homoeopathic 

Chemists. London. England.
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All the Western Union messenger 
boys in Lexington are to be equipped 
with bicycles.

І In on Ще 31st October, 
titanding. That would

had
r

AxT."
lACTUAL BUSINESS 

v FROM THE START в
Robb-Armstrong

ZEnsra-ntTES-

Correct Design.
Best Workmanship.

Soto LJwiig Co., Щ,
AMHERST, N. S.

* mSince showing this wonderful system «Л 
the Exhibition held in this city last Septem
ber, our attendance has increased to such 
an extent that two more teachers 
qui red were engaged, and a new 
and placed In our Busin 
new bank Is 38 feet long, with glass front 
and seven windows, the set of books in It 
costing того than one hundred dollars. 

■ There ie nothing to equal tt title side of 
Boston.

Our system Is patented and copyrighted, 
and cannot be need ln the oilier coAegee In 
this vtotutty. ,

New pamphlet sent free to any address.
CURRIE’S BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Opposite Opera House, St Jdhn, N. fe.

a $81CHARLOTTE OO.
St .Andrews, Feb. 25.—'The February 

term of the Charlotte Co. county 
court was opened at noon today, his 
honor Judge Stevens presiding. The 
docked wee as follows:

The Queen v. Robert L. Todd—As
sault doing grievous bodily harm.

James Murehie et al v. Andrew Mo 
Adam—assumpsit account. W. C. H. 
Grimmer for plaintiff; M. MoMoreagle 
tor defendant TMe cause" was tried,

being re
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btherlM’SZ?
:ommon ailments which «щ 
imily as long as life has woe* 
jar suffering children .love 
ie very important and useful 
ra’s Anodyne Liniment cores 
flammation. Internal or Kxter- 
І proven by the investigations 
ce. that Uie nealdbnger from 
?d by mflammahou; cure tl,e 
id you conquer the disease.

!§0,anoDVN6

L.JIMENT
У have existed for Over eighty 
r the fact that it does possess 
krit for very many Family IUtf 
kdicine in use today which ‘ 
в the public to so great an ex- 
tterful Anodyne. It has stood 
Tinsic merit, while generation 
I have used it with entire satis- 
aded down to their children a 
в worth, as a Universal House- 
rom infancy to good old age.
ment for Diseases” Mailed Freeu 
» and Directions on every bottle. 1- 8. Johnson & Co.. Boston,

ЇУ>

OP THE WAR.

States Now to Interfore 
іе Cuban Rebellion.

to, Feb. 27.—The 
to foreign affairs, after » 
(n of two hours today, ad
ieu rre rat resolution, declar- 
ithe sense of oougrees that 
war existed ln Cuba .and 
ate should be given the 
fllgerints, and that K wee 
! congress the gavermnetit 
Bd States should use He 
stop xhe war, if necessary. 
Ion, and pledging the stip

ulons were greeted with 
read, and Mr. Surzer ask- 
is consent that the resolu- 
ade a special order tor

lith suggested that It be 
fed lately. More cheers and 
1» greeted this suggestion, 
«airman of the foreign at- 
ktee, said the> committee 
[the earliest possible con- 
f the resolution, 
lions adopted by the com- 
[as follows:
by xhe house of repreeen- 
senate concurring) that 

fen of congress a state of 
exists in Cuba, the parties 
re entitled to belligerent 
Ithe United States should 
fetrick neutrality "between

r;
That! congress deplores 

tton of life and property, 
fe war now waging In that 
f believing that only per- 
tlon-pf the contest equally 
kt of Spain, the people of 
ther nations, would be ln 
knent of a government by 
rt the people of Cuba, It 
of congress that the gov. 

[the United1 States should 
j offices and friendly In- 
ttat end.
I That the United State* 
lervened to struggles be- 
ppean governments and 
ps on this continent, but 
pry cloce relation between 
M the United States and 
bo, in consequence of its 
fed the extent of the oom- 
pen the two peoples, the 
totaling such losses upon 
If the United States that 
[of opinion that the gov- 
the United States should 
to pr rtect legitimate ln- 

[mericans by Intervention;

І

[That congress pledges He 
the president in carrying 
fegolng resolutions.”
[lions were adopted after 
t over two bourn. 
p> members of the commit- 
ге present voted for them, 
fere: Hitt, chairman; Smith 
; Cousins of Iowa; Heat- 
puesota; Quigle of New 
pa of North Carolina; Ad- 
[nSylva nia; Newlind, Nev- 
fere of Arkarees, and Mc- 
fcentucky.
[were: Draper of Masses 
fe Tucker of Virginia, 
pees were Taft of Ohio and /•
question discussed at the 
і the expediency of ad
ulation which Mr. Draper 

preclpate
i war with Spain, aa Mr. 
predicted upon the floor 

e, but it was generally 
le could not be taken at 
on of belligerency which 
the United States a neu- 

Hr. Creary favored delay 
ortunity was afforded to 
uestion whether the pres
have to sign the resolu-

tito United

lie (repn., Maine) objected 
pg the resolutions that 
kre the United States in 
I a word of explanation, 
n, Feb. 27.—There 
before the vote is taken 
le upon the Cuban resolu- 
Bing the belligerancy of 
fts, as reported by the corn- 
foreign relations, It will 
[ by adding the minority- 
sported by Senator Cam
ping the president of the 
k to use his good offices 
to secure a recognition of 
bendence. A majority of 
[tee, including Senator 
fe believed to be favorable 
position. Senator Morgan. 
1 oppose it cm the ground 
positions ore inconsistent.
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA.COLD STORAGE. Brunswick scheme; Indeed there was 
no treason why ithe two systems at 
Halifax and St. John should not be 
under one management, with -a. third 
system In operation In P. E. Island as 
well, all under one control.

titer to secure the Independence of 
parliament was moved 
The Mil provides that 
be eligible to accept office of emolu
ment in the gift of the crown until 
twelve months after the dissolution 
of the parliament in which he sat. 
He " said the entire Independence of 
an M. P. was destroyed by the prom* 
lee of office. The government had giv
en positions to seventeen members of 
the present house, and he considered 
that In order to secure Independent 
action of M. P.’s this must he stop-

A SCHEME OF 
IMPERIAL

THE JOGGINS TROUBLE. «me ago had It not been (or outride influ- 
As to the future Mr. Dick£ Mr. Mulock. 

M. P. shallII ho wye that he has told the men all 'atone1 
that If the coal trade àmprovee sufficiently 
to warrant a restoration of the former oav 
no one wlh he more pleased than himself 
to recur un to the oM rates. He sees no 
reason why he Should be personally blamed 
by the men, as he Is stmpjy carrying 
the orders of the directors of the oompanv' 

The reporter met the committee later in 
«he evening. In answer to the question Why they had not accepted the advice ™ 
gen- Mr. Drummond, they said he was
І2Й22Р JS5?r Л wro°£ Impreestan. He had 
adyteed them to accept the reduction, be- 
.hertng that If they did not do so the mine 
WUM be cOosed down. They did not accent
2» proposals of the manaiementrand the mine was а«Ш being c^erated. tne

One thing Is certain, the men who are at 
work are not having a very soft snap. On 
*a>e train going Into the Joggins the Sun 

“jw sufficient ito convince Mm of that 
fact-. The eecmetary^ of the lodge endeavored 
in every way роввИЬІе to pick & qu&rrel with 2™ ? «“ by te№g Mm he was nS 

* man. Finding he eonld not make the 
meaner lose Ms tamper he turuned Ms atten- 
"or «о,в cripple named Bark», who was 
supposed to be taking the part of the man
ager against the strikers by writing for 
workmen. The secretary used very insulting 
language to others on the car. There were 

on b**!' but a® they could not 
make their escape they were forced to listen 
. JSLÏÏT? ® ITnari» He was assisted by 
a sympathiser from Sprlngbmi. The air of 
tooear was becoming pretty blue, when the 
2?*Ї**°Г t”™1® to and the dsacuroauce final- 
lyceseed. The bain was met by a howling 
DUolb, but no artJt&ok wae made.

On the qigfat before the Sun man’s visit 
wtodowe in the house of one of the men 

У10 Ьм gone to work were broken in. Two 
men were arrested and taken to Amherst, 
mere Je a great deal of agitation going in. 
Everybody Is In hot waiter, wondering what 
“ eoenttng next. In oenversaition Abner Rlp- 
ЙЬ “J® 04 toe men who Is now at work, 

toe reporter he was making $2.25 per 
day, and tiuat & somewhat better man work- 
lng„ n«ar Mm was making $2.50. He was 
£f™ta that no one was making leas than 
U-fjO per day under the reduced rate.
- 42*5S55„at toe Joggins is practically at 
a stanœtin. The reporter met A. Keith, 
representing S. Hayward of St- John, who 
toatormed him he had not sold a dollars’ 
wormh of goods, while heretofore he 
atfwaye done a good business with the 
cQmkoWs.

Major Clark’s Practical Address 
to the Board of Trade.

1 Sir Charles* Statements From 
Tilley, Weldon and Cahan.

A Miners’ Committee Give a Sun Cor
respondent Their Version 

of the Affair

■

В One Queen, One 
FleetJMajor William Clark, who recently 

addressed the board of trade on coM 
storage, is a native of Perthshire, 
Scotland. He to practically acquainted 
with farming, milling and the grain 
trade, and before coming to Canada 
travelled extensively in Germany' Rus
sia, Norway, Sweden and Denmark 

: In connection with the grain and pro
vision business. He first visited Can- 

: ada in 1876, and also made a lengthy 
visit in 1877, finally settling In the 

і Northwest in the winter of 1879*80.
■ Major (then Captain.) Clark was an 

officer In the 90th, Winnipeg, rifle 
battalion, and took an active part in 
the campaign of the Riel rebellion. 
He was severely wounded In an en
gagement with the rebels at Fish 
Creek. As a rifleman Major Clark was 
one of Scotland’s crack shots. In 1886 
he was sent over to London by the 
dominion government to take charge 
of the agricultural department of the 
Canadian section of the Colonial and 
Indian exhibition, a position -tha-t. he 
filled with good results to this coun
try. Within recent years Major Clark 
has devoted Mb attention to the study 
of cold storage In Its relation to the 
development of) iCanada’s perishable 
articles of export, and some lltife time 
ago he transferred Ms1 labors In this 
regard from the Pacific coast to the 
shores of the Atlantic. He to enthus
iastic on what coM storage can ac
complish for the maritime farmer, 
fruit grower, cattle raiser and fisher
man, in opening up to them the mar
kets of Great Britain ,ae well as in 
developing trade between Canada and, 
the West Indies. As stated In his,ad
dress to the board of trade, he fav
ors large storage depots at St. John, 
Halifax and also in P. E. Island, these 
being the principal points for Ship
ment across the Atlantic, and ’ the 
subsequent erection, as_ the business 
develops, of subsidiary cold storage 
stations at Inferior pointa 

Regarding the location of a cold 
storage depot in St. John, Major 
Clark says that the building should 
be located where it would have the 
railway on one side of the building 
and- a deep water wharf on the other, 
so as to minimize as much as poss
ible the expense of handling the out
put. The cheaper the cost of storage 
to the producer, the greater would, be 
the certainty of increasing and per
manent patronage. Further, he holds 
that whatever the location selected 
It should- be where there was no ob
stacle to indefinite 
the company operating it wo 
some time find itself compelled 
through the nose for adjacent land 
on Which to put their additional 
abattoirs and cattle yards. A building 
could be erected on a wharf 1( It were 
found best to do so)’ without greatly 
affecting the cost ,and it could be 
of whatever size the needs of the, case 
demanded ,but the more nearly the 
cold storage building itself presents 
the shape of a cube the more certain 
are its paying facilities. The develop
ment of refrigeration, continued Major 
Clark, like that of electricity is going 
ahead by leaps and bounds, and the 
plant that was thought the best ,say 
a year or two ago, for example, is 
liable to be discarded at any moment 
for a more effective and cheaper- 
working invention. The old method 
of cooling the storage by pipes in the 
rooms to now a thing of the past, and 
the coM is manufactured in a sep
arate place and brought In as want
ed. For Instance, In a single cold-stor
age ,one room can be kept at a tem
perature to preserve fish in a frozen 
state ,and. another room Just cool 
enough to prevent ripe Bartlett pears 
from spoiling.
1 Touching a. remark made by Mayor 
Robertson, that he had found it im
possible to get any one in the mari
time provinces to enter into a contract 
to send 100 head of sheep per month 
to the West Indies for three years be
cause of the scarcity of sheep in the 
maritime provinces, and that he had 
to reluctantly refer his correspondent 
to Montreal, Major Clark said cold 
storage would enable thepe provinces 
to supply the West Indies with many 
kinds of meats at all seasons of the 
year. The trade between Canada and 
the West Indies .continued the major, 
was such that it would give employ
ment to cold storage both ways— 
meats, fish, etc., from this country; 
fruits, etc. ,in return—a condition of 
things not existing say with the 
trans-Atlantic trade, and 
doubly welcome to the steamships, as 
the cost of fitting up vessels for this 
purpose wae no inconsiderable charge. 
In stimulating our fishing industries 
through cold storage, Major Clark 
said there was no limit. Ц we only 
saved the waste it would be a great 
augmentation of that trade, but It 
would ensure better prices all round, 
by keeping the catch in perfect fresh
ness till wanted1 for use. Everybody 
would benefit by it—the fisherman, 
the dealer and the consumer. It would 
put an end to the vexations and ex
pensive delays waiting for bait, as 
that could be kept in perpetual stock 
in cold storage.

When a prominent dry goods man 
remarked in Major Clark’s hearing 
that cold storage did not directly en
ter into his business, the major quick
ly replied: Don’t be too sure of that. 
It to already used to preserve wool 
and furs from moths and thousands 
of pounds worth are annually treat
ed in this manner. There is no limit 
to its usefullnees to trade .

out
The Lines en Which Me Suggests the 

Project Should be Carried 
Get IbSL John.

Bill Regarding Sale of Railway Return 
Tickets Given the Hoist.

Manager Dick Makes a Statement ae to the 
Treatment of the Men.
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Joggins, N. S.| Feb. 26.—The majority of 
the men at Joggins mines continue to re
fuse the cut of wages which the mainage- 
ipeat proposed eome five or six weeks ago.
A number bave accepted and .are at work, 
and these, with miners who Save 
from other parts of the province, number 
about 60. In tK vicinity of two hundred 
are still o*rt and seem determined to re
main so until their demands are granted.

Many reports have been given to the pub- 
no regarding the trouble at these mines, 
the greater number of which did not fairly 
represent, the matter.

A Sim man visited the mines yesterday 
and endeavored as far as possible to get 
рошаяаіоо of ail the facts regarding the 
difficulty, Hewas met at one of the hotels 
by a commentée from the men who are out 
or the strike. The members of title commit
tee reviewed the trouble, going Into every 
detail and giving the reporter their version 
of the whole matter. On Dec. 28, so their 
Story goes, a oammuntaatitan was received 
from Manager Dick which was In substance 
that unleesRhey submitted to a cut of wages 
the mine on January 16 Would office down.
The reduction was 6 cento oft each ho» 
loaded, which would affect the miners, and 
/0 per cent, off the wages of the other men 
at work around the Шпев. They talked the 
matter over and appointed a committee to 
Interview Mr. Dick with the object of 
tainting tf a compromlee might not 
brought about. The committee met 
Dick, but he retteed to do anything. He 
would not promise to raise their pay again 
In three mouths or so Should they conclude 
to accept, but Stated rather that it the pro
posed cut were not found sufficient a second 
out woUH be made. On the 15th of Janu
ary the mine did close, the men having re
fused to accept the out The manager had 
stated that many of the men were receiving 
°T®r $2 per day. They had therefore gone to 
him and offered to allow him to cut all the
^^Іео^СЖоП StT..dll”2t men, John McGowan and Joseph Jef-
Mr DwTLSTrefto teten <*ar8ed with breaking Abner Rip-

Stir -*■
from tlhe P. W. A. lodge, and ten other men. | 
aeeerterd the party and resumed work. That 
wea on aaituiday. On Monday the lodge j 
wont dowin to the pit in a body and endeav-

suasion” to Induce these I A Portland lawyer relates an anec-

s? дам saÿTÆSSr’ Ulueto^ee one of 016 prin-measures, but motwHhetanding this fact ctpaI weaknesses of mankind about as 
ttree of itoelr number were arrested and <Mly as possible. He says that not
S?^seffwS iCS&XtftXZ When ^ ЧІ7ЮЄ a man canto into his office 
aribjd bow much they had been making Ee- thoroughly angry. He had called up- 
florer the trouble, the oommdrtitee produced % 011 a dob tor and asked for the payment
d£Tm ftt til? |?tort?!feenI^r 01 a 1Ш1е M1 *2-50 and had been
g.e. М.Ю, $1.75,^, $i i7, n.j8, P.M, pi“: "*'U®ed for Pains. Now he wanted 

^L3?’ men were paid every fort- tbe lawyer to collect it. But the legal 
to ded™?tihi tlm® tbey had tight said that he could not afford to
SfflSt ^ ^ lt- « would cost it Ll to
Й^х*1®® "ri neks when destroyed wllfuHy. °°Uect ». But the client insisted; he 
Sri? tortïïfttTe ШаіпЧ oare И ,be *»t none of the money
these expenses the men chimed they^hed to the <3ebtor was forced to pay
W ІІШ $8 to $6 per mouth for rent and 1T- 80 the laiwyer consented to write 
ofttJ D°aîi2* a letter «md see what could- be done.

L%d to! The debtor came in response to the 
because they could not make both *^ег, in Ms hlgfhi dudgeon, and made 

lue? «hey bed been recelv- declaration that he owed no $2.50 andg' he Koing to pay it. The law-

Jf* ®*®T intended ‘4o bang on till some- ^r0r quietly to his story and
555*’ ÜÎSL amDn8 them was them said that his instructions

*ey wouii to® t^rsars?": to ??е- “d he dMn*t tMnk ^
>W8 time. Already they had received help cou*<^ well afford) to defend for so small 

ÎSS*®®. ®nd they bad been prom- a sum. “Wlho’n get it,” inquired the 
toed more. They were not afraid of starv- debtor, if I pay?”

The reporter met Manager Dick the same boum<^ to confess that it wopld all go 
talked toe whole matter over with for the cost of collecting, and when

ÏÏPiSïf’ASft.'Sî ,№е d?Mor tound hto enemy was 
toe that it would be much ^better tor laienf barred out from receiving any of the 
■rh?<v2!t »th'Lcut УМсЬ had been proposed, money toe paid wffllngty. The next day 
b^T^tSjrtol’ ™.flJesTlîk* J*"1 і the «“«tt called .and- wlien he found 
tor eighteen mouths. The policy of the com- ! ‘thiat t-h,e mbmely' hàa been paid, he, 
bimyJ?a'Lf>^en 1,0 use its employes generous- I too, was entirely satisfied, so that the 
toe^ase ^1маПЬ«?Є ««rie of lawyer did the very unusual thing ol
that toe oompamy bad always done J^atiDS ; pleasing both sides- the one overjoyed 

The average rate of wages for the minera I «because the other had been forced to
rec&’Ss ^n’toi0. рїі pay- ln -turn- was tickled be-

oourae, but othera received more. He wae caUBe the flrst party got none of the 
<»rtain toe rate of wages paid was ln many money.—Boston Journal 
b”*””!® “^®r than that paid at other 

A®ke5. whr he did not accept toe 
proposition of toe men to cut all down to 
$2 and exempt those whose salary fell be- I 
£w И-і* ™«*,_Mr, Dick said ft wae mani
festly an absurd proposition to reduce the 1 
wages of good miners, leaving the wages of !

. untouched. This would „
Й2Ж» Premium on loafing, which would !
Inevitably lead to diflioiriity and establish a 
dangerous precedent.
rÜ fb®.ЬевЧийп» ®f toe trouble Manager 
Мок said many of toe minera thought the 
decWon of toe company to close on toe 16th 
ox January, if the cut 
was

The Oyster Fishing Season-The Appointment 
of a Senate House Keeper.

Ped.I Hon. Mr. Dickey denied the necessity 
of the bill and said it oast a stigma 
on the entire house. He pointedz out 
that positions . such

While the Trade of the West Was Worth 
Looking- After, He Would Have Greater 

Regard to New Brunswick’s Perish
able Farm and Sea Products.

Incomeae judgeships 
should be filled with the most Cap
able menf and if M. P.’s denied their 
eligibility the country might be de
prived of unusually well qualified men. 
Moreover it was unjust to M. P.’s, He 
moved the three month’s hoist, which 
carried on division. \

Mr. Sproule proposed the second 
reading of the bill respecting detective 
corporations and mercantile agencies. 
The purpose to to regulate the detec
tive corporations and mercantiles, 
which he con ten Is at present work 
much injustice and and annoyance to 
private citizens and business files. 
The debate was adjourned ora motion 
Of Sir A. P. Caron.

The house adjourned at 16.40.

Ottawa, Fab. 25.—Ira the house this 
afternoon the budget, debate was re
sumed by Mr. Smith of South Ontario, 
who delivered ага admirable address 
from the farmers’ standpoint. He was 
followed by Mr. Dawson of ^.ddlngtonj.

Mr. Dawson of Addington at mid
night had completed his fifth- hour of 
talk in the house, and he looks good 
for five hours mofe.

The senate resumed tonight, Sena
tor Ferguson acting as leader In Pre
mier Bowell’s absence.

The annual meeting of the Dominion 
Artillery association was held today. 
Col. Prior was re-elected president! 
The governor general, Minister Des
jardins and General Gascoigne were 
present and made addresses referring 
to the proposed! re-armament of the 
militia, btit not outlining a scheme.

J. B. Mills, Messrs. Hazen, McLeod 
and CHealey had an) interview with 
Sir Charles Tuppfer and Hon. Mr. Fos
ter today relative to the Bay of Futidy 
steamship subsidy between St. John 
and Digby. They are satisfied mow the 
subsidy will be granted. The anjy 
question to be settled is that ol the 
amount.

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The most interest
ing feature of this afternoon’s sitting 
was à statement made by Sir Charles 
Tuppir, who rising before the orders 
of the day were called1, said he de
sired to ask the indulgence of the 
house to draw alteration to a matter 
which he consl iered of great import
ance. He referred to an article ln yes
terday’s Montreal Herald containing 
an open letter addressed by Editor 
McConnell to Dr. Weldon, M. P., and 
C. H. Cohan, ex-M. p. p„ of Halifax, 
which ,Str Charles proceeded to read. 
Continuing he said that he hod ad
dressed a letter to Sir Leonard Til
ley, which had not reached him when 
the following telegram ,was sent by 
Sir Leonard to him:

!

W. C. Pit-field presided at a meet
ing, called on short notice, 4a the 
•Board of Trade moms Feb. 25th, to 
hear Major dark of Halifax speak 
on Cold Storage. There were present 
W. Frank Hathaway, Mayor Robert
son, Aid. Waring and Robert СгиЖ- 
ehank. ,

Major Clark, who dealt with his 
subject in a practical, matter of fact 
way, said that during the past five 
years he had given it a great deal of 
attention, cold storage having been 
forced on him in connection with the 

і deep sea fisheries of British Columbia. 
From his knowledge of the maritime 
provinces. Nova Scotia la particular, 
he felt that the Atlantia seSBoard of 
Canada possesed great advantages in 
regard to this up-to-date method of 
dealing with perishable products. He 
had seen that there was a lethargy, 
so to speak, among the farming popu
lation of this section of the dominion, 
but that wae accounted for by the 
great development in the west of the 
growth of cereals'for the world’s mar
kets. There was today no incentive 
for the maritime farmer to raise more 
than mere samples of perishable food 
products, as tt were, of what he could 
do were there a market open to him. 
Cold storage would < pen up an unlim
ited market for the beet products of 
this land, on which nature had gener
ously smiled. He wished New Bruns
wick farmers could see as be had seen 
the lands In Norway and Sweden, on 
which thoee countries raised so much 
butter and cheese, so that they might 
understand what Intense application 
can do.
would pay; the profits were direct and 
its returns speedy, for with cold stor
age they conlfi kill at any season of 
the year when the fowls were in per
fect] condition, and hold them till the 
price was a remunerative one. Touch
ing on the raising of cattle and sheep, 
Major Clark gavff facts and figures 
concerning the almost marvellous ex
pansion of New Zealand’s trade in- 
frozen mutton, from one million pounds 
in 1882 to 115 million pounds now, with 
an increase of 100 per cent, in price 
to the farmer, to demonstrate the pos
sibilities that lay before the maritime 
provinces, which were much nearer to 
the British markets tirait was New 
Zealand.

St. John, continued the major, had 
to look after what wee of value, as 
increasing the business of the province 
as well as to the trade to be got 
the west. The prohibition of the im
portation of Canadian cattle In Eng
land he regarded as a blessing in dis
guise, ae the steamship companies 
were the only ones who had made 
money oult of that trade. In a few 
years the Canadian North-west would 
supply the bulk of the dressed beef 
sent to the old land, and when the St. 
Lawrence was closed In winter St. 
John must handle a great portion of 
that trade. As live business men the 
citizens of St. John did well to look 
out for all the western- trade they 
could get for the port, but he pressed 
home to them the fact that the ineal- 
latton of a cold storage depot here 
should be regarded likewise, in the 
light of the benefit it would ooofer on 
the province itself. The trade would 

■v be so vast there would be enough for 
Halifax, for. St. John and for the St. 
Lawrence route. While he could not 
apeak Intelligently of the system of 
cold storage best for Sit. John until he 
knew the plans of the peuplé and the 
wishes of the government, be said) that 
his studies with Ve 
Ject in Nota Scotia hod satlsfl 
that the creation of a depot - 
«it St. John as oi beginning would best 
fill the bill.,. Whatever there was of 
surplus perishable food products must 
go to a point where they could be 
placed In refrigeration tlU cold stor
age Steamers were ready to transport 
them abroad, 
buildings and plant was so great it 
would not pay to try any other plan 
at the outset. Subsidiary storage 
pots at other points, as feeders, would 
come with the development of the 
business.
start right and put ibe business on an 
effective-basis. As the public response 
to the new avenues of ^rade - thus 
opened up to them would be slow at 
first, it was only reasonable that the 
government should be asked for as
sistance, say the guaranteeing of in- 

■-1 ter at at 4 per cent, for five years, by 
which timç the scheme would be self- 
supporting^ Its future he felt assured 
would be safe, and with good man
agement should return 10 per -cent, on 
the Investment. What the promoters 
should aim at, was tne establishment 
of a cold storage depot here by a com
pany that had no right to deal in the 
articles It handled, but would be ware
housemen pure and simple, for the 
benefit at all who patronized the sys
tem. He believed the matter was ripe 
for taking hold of now, and looking 
at the magnificent record of the board 
of trade and city fathers in winter 
port development, he felt confident 
that the future of cold storage to St. 
John was an assured success. Later 
on, the major emphasized the fact that 
cold storage would open up as illimit
able possibilities to our fish trade 
ae It would to the products of our 
fields .and farms.

Replying to queettons by Mr. Crulk- 
Rhantk, Mr. Hathaway, Aid. Waring 
and others, Major Clark stated that 
he had visited Great Britain last year 
In the Interest of the Halifax cold stor
age company, had discussed the mat
ter with experte there, and had perfect
ed all preliminary arrangements up 
to the working drawings for a depot. 
That information and his services, as 
well as financial co-operation with 
deo. Baali and others of Holifax could, 
he thought, be secured for the New'

the
I

NOTES.
The two great railway companies to

day effectually s-quettehed the project 
for ah electric railway between Mon
treal and Windsor. The project was 
promoted by Toronto men. Hon. Mr. 
Haggart said the Grand Trunk and 
Canadian Pacific were Just emerging 
from g. perior of depression and the 
third line parallelling those 
would wo.'k incalculable injury. Mr. 
Walnwright for thé Grand Trunk and 
Mr. Clark for the Canadian Pacific 
spoke strongly against the bill, which 
eventually was ‘withdrawn, the pro
mote!^ changing the application for 
a charter for an electric road from 
Kingston to the (Falls.

Donald McMaster is here receiving 
instructions in reference to the libel 
Suit with Sfr Charles Tupper is 
taking against the Montreal Herald.

Hon. Mr. Costigab has Issued an or
der permitting oyster fishing to com
mence from April 1st, the concession 
being the same as last year.

TJe annual meeting of the Domin
ion Ripe association was held today. 
There was a large attendance, includ
ing the governor general, Premier 
Bowell, Sir Charles Tupper, CM. Mac
Donald of Halifax and others. Presi
dent Col. Gibson occupied the chair. 
General Gascoigne, who made an In- 
Interesting address, said that it must 
not be supposed that because the 

„ question of the re-armament of the
„ „ . . .. Jr T~rET\ militia was being considered in his
Cheers greeted the reading of this office that others’ were not assisting,

J , * Implying that considerable help was 
Sir Charles proceeded to read a tot- being given by the Imperial authori

se £*Sved f^T Dr: «es. He hoped that all corps would
Weldon, which enclosed a statement be drilled every year. While he was 
made by Dr. Weldoi*to the newspaper ln Canada he was going to devote some 
correspondents last evening, in which attention to musketry. He wanted 
he said that Mr. McConnell's charges the men to know something of the 
were founded on false and slanderous use and care of the rifle. The gover- 
statements. To complete the -record nor general, Sir Mackenzie Bowell and 
Sir Charles read a denial from Mr. ofhers delivered encouraging speech- 
Cahan which appears to today’s pa- «. Col. MacDonald was elected vice- 
pera. He concluded by staling that he president for Nova Scotia and Col 
had instructed hla solicitors to pro- Beer for New Brunswick 
need criminally against the publishers fe. McLeod, M. P„ left for St. 
or these false and malicious state- today.
“S-VCbT*. ___ _ - , ... і Not all the problems of state that

Mr. Charlton Introduced a, bill this have arisen to the past three years so 
afternoon to secure the tetter obser-1 perturbed the upper chamber as the
IkwÜ. ® day' He sald the question which came before it this
Object of the bill was to prevent the afternoon-the appointment of a house 
issue and sole of Sunday newspapers, keeper of the senate. The report of 
to provide for the closing of the can- the contingencies committee 
ais from 6 a. m. tolO p. m. on Sun- mended the appointment of John 

г^исе railway traffic a* far Carleton, for several years conflden- 
aa practicable,and to prohibit Sunday tial messenger to Sir Mockenzie Bow-

НЄ e11 Xn amendment wffis moved by 
had noticed that bis friends, the news- Senator Dickey to appoint John 
paper men grew facetious over what Dunne, the senior senate messenger 

,eyr*"1“s -?5; but he thought and brother of the late house keeper
* ,1Te the ad- Tte amendment was twice voted on 

vantage of one day’s rest to seven, The and twice the votes tood 28 to 28, a 
life of a newspaper man Who work- tie, defeating It. As the motion was 
ed seven days to a week, as to many put on the adoption of the report, 
of the leading cities to the United senator Bellerose came ln, and vot- 
States, was a life of slavery, and the lng "yea," Carleton got his position, 
reporters on papers of this class are Although the new incumbent is grand 
ptoyed out in seven years. He intend- master of the Royal Black Preced
ed sticking to this measure as long tory of Ontario East and Dunne Is a 
as he had a вев/t in paxliament, and i Roman Catholic, it was probably not 
h<!£ed youl<1 P*6®’ a religious question that embittered

^■•.KD!°^î'Ts“*Werln* Mr‘ Bdgar’ the issue to the senate. Still there was 
said that the Berne copyright conven- the liveliest kind of a time in the red 
tion bad not yet been denounced by chamber for the hour the report was 
*the imperial government. The pro- urder discussion 
claiming of the Copyright Act of 1889 
would depénd on future events. The 
government did not propose to aban
don to any extent the assertion 
the Canadian rights to legislate ora the;
subject of copyright. The report of j John T. MoCready, Barton Gandy, 
the conference between the colonial ршнр Granraan, G. N. Hevepor, R. P. 
office apfi Mr. Newoombe, deputy min- Patch-ell and A. W. Macrae are apply- 
ister of justice, last summer would be in# tor tncorporatioau as Thos. 
brought down soon Cready & Son, Ltd., with a capital of

Mr. Prior Informed Col. O’Brien that $10,000 to $26 shares. The company Is 
an illicit still for making spirits had to engage to the vinegar amTpfckle 
been seized on the premises of the bustmeea, and their office is to be at 
Trappist monks at Oka. A fine of $500 Brocfcvtile.
had been exacted and the apparatus Joseph McAfee of St. John and 
confiscated. In the care of а оогрог» Alex. Gjbeara and others have been 
atlve body tt was difficult to decide incorporated as the Glbeon Foundry 
on whose shoulders the punishment aDd Machine Co., Ltd., with a capital 
should be laid. A pecuniary penalty of $25,000
therefore seemed to be the only solu- 1 Suppleiiieratary letters patent have 

_ , . _ , been issued whereby the capital stock
”~es Tupper Informed Mr. of **The Acadia Coal and Cofee cpm- 

Edgar-that as far as -he couM dscer- p^niy (Limited)” bias been reduced 
Hain №e resolution passed by toe#house from one million two hundred and 
in 1894 endorsing the principle of in- fifty thousand dollars, consisting of 
ternatiortal arbitration had not been $300,000 of preferred stock, and $960,- 
transmitted to England. 000 of common stock, to one hundred

Mr. Joncas of Gaspe moved for a thousand dollars in' common and or- 
return of correspondence concerning dinary shares, constottog of one thou- 
maklng the port of Paspeblac a har- j gand shares of one hundred dollars 
bor of refuge, and contended that the each, extfngutolyinig wholly the prefer- 
port in Gaspe should be chosen for геа Shares of the said stock, 
that purpose.

Mr. McAllister pointed out the de
fects of Paspeblac harbor and super
iority of the port ofl Dalhousie. He

tscer-
Vr6

hadroads mer-

ONE LAfWTER’S EXPERIENCE

I

Systematic poultry raising

St. John, Fefb.26.
Sir Cthae. Тцрирет, Bert., Ottawa :

of my name In МоОоппеИ’в let
ter ie without the anghteat warrant, as Dr. 
Wriikm can соті) nn. No atatemeut to Dr. 
,W«aâob or any other person to reference to 
the change made against you woe ever made 
by toe.

The

extension, else 
uld at 
to pay

■

(Signed)

I
were

I
The Lawyer waslag.I:

from

John

I

recom-
OF PERSONAL INTEREST.

j Misé Nettie Tedlie of Newburg 
' has returned from a visit to Boston.

R. M. Puddflngton, school teacher at Pas- 
sekeag, Is dangerously ill with la grippe.

Mrs. Samuel Flew effing of Hampton and 
her sister, Miss Laura Bridges* paid a dy
ing visit to their old home at 
week, en route *to the prohibition convention 
ait Fredericton.

Miss Lillian Parks, daughter of John 
Parks of Red Bank, Nortbumlberland Co0 
has gone to Boston.

THE WEEKLY SUN, $t0Q A YEAR.

Junction

Mentor men be I

last

. „ _ _ were not accepted,
merely Muff. To convince them that

mg ЙЇЙмЛ®
SlEEr S

d а* Ппштюп'а» grand secretary of 
JS®riv®fl a telegram from the 

rident erietiMahing the autfcentdclty of the 
Jotter. Aft a meeting of the lodge held about 
™ time Grand Master Qeo. Burden urged 
“® ,m®° f° aoc®T* the reduction and go to 
work. Thde wee the deoieion of the grand 
oouncll of the P. W. A. at a meeting held 
ln Truro. Mr. Drummond sent the lodge 
wend to accept, but the men expressed the 
opinion that he had been unduly influenced. 
TMe wae «Imply absurd, but It served lta 
purpose. Oart Baue emer, master workman 
of the lodge, advised the men to accept the 
reduction, and then they charged Mm with 
having been bribed, and he wae expe 
from the lodge. Mr. Dick stated that the 
officers of the company have not directly or 
indirectly made promisee to any of the 
workmen to induce them to resume work, 
nor has any influence been brought to bear 
upon them. However, 65 men are now at' 
work. They volunteered to take their 
places and accept the reduction, and last 
week fourteen men, Including prominent 
members of the union, went to work. Others 
are anxious to do so, but they have been 
Intimidated. Reports have been • circulated 
that the men will be mobbed should they 
return to work, but so far, with the excep
tion of an attempt to Interfere with the men 
on the 3rd of February, there has been no 
serious outbreak. The men have confined 
their efforts to Vtelftlng the houses at n-lght 
and endeavoring to persuade them to stop 
work. When Mr. Dick wae teld the men 
Maimed they had been arrested for nothing 
when they were endeavoring to persuade 
Baueemer to quit work, he eald that the 
Affair occurred very early in the morning. 
A number of the miners were coming to 
work, and the report having been circulated 
on the previous night that men going to 
Work on theft- morning would be shot, thev 
felt that the safest thing for them to do 
to turn back. The crowd surrounded Bau
eemer and hooted and' Jeered at him, call
ing Mm a black leg and a scab, and Insult
ed and exasperated him in every way pos
sible without using violence, 
was about to strike one of the men, but was 
cautioned to keep cool, and he did not do so. 
The men maintain that they did no wrong 
on that occasion, but in the act of assem
bling ln such a manner and enedeavoring to 
intimidate the men Who were going to work 
they laid themeelvee open to arrest 

Mr. Dick thought It very strange that the 
miners had never sent for Mr. Drummond, 
their grand secretary.. Heretofore they had 
done so, and he had succeeded tn adjusting 
the difficulty, but he had not been asked to 
соте, and had merely made a casual refer
ence te the difficulty In Me paper, the Jour
nal, published ln the intercede 
lng man. Had Mr. Drummond

a

lEQUITY SALE.the

ference to the sub- 
hlm There will be Bold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb’s Corner (bo called), Prince 
Иtreed in the City of St. John, in me 
City and County of Saint John, and Province 
of .New Brunswick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
day of. April, A. D. 1896, at the hour of 
Twelve o'clock.

Williamre

The position is 
worth $1,000 a year,, with rooms, light, 
fuel and other perquisites.

noon, pursuant to a decretal 
order of the Supreme Court in Equity, made 
оц Tuesday, the l&tn day of October, A. D. 
Ш6, in a cause therein pending, wherein 
Thomas McClellan, John K. Ronald and 
James Kennedy, trustees of and under the 
last Will and Testament of Robert Jardine, 
deceased, are Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
Elizabeth Ann McCoy and Mary E. Foun
tain are Defendants, with the approbation 
of the undersigned Referee ш Equity, me 
Mortgaged premises described in said decretal 
order as follows : “All mat piece and par

cel of laud situate in me Parish of Si- 
monds, in me City and County of Saint 
John, described as follows: Beginning on 
the Southeast side line of the Marsh Road 
(so called) at the Western boundary of land 
owned by Thomas A. Trafton and going 
thence along me said Road, South, ttfty 
degrees west by me magnet of the year 
A. D. HUSH, a distance of four (4) poles, 
thence continuing along the said Road 
south twenty-two (Яі) degrees, thirty (80) 
minutes west fifteen (16) chains of four 
poles each and eighty-four (84) links to 
the northern angle of land belonging to 
the Tisdale estate, thenbe by the line of 
the said Tisdale estate south thirty-nine 
x89) degrees east seven (7) chains and south 
thirty-five (86) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
•vast seven (?) chains twenty-five (26) links 
to the northern line of the Old Westmor- 
1 nd Road, thence by the said road line 
as now fenced and occupied, north sixty- 
seven (67) degrees ten (10) minutes east 
two (2) chains fifty-nine (69) links to the 
lint of land conveyed by the said Execut
ors and Trustees to Alexander C. Jardine 
and now occupied by him tnd thence by 
the line fence of said Alexander C. Jar
dine’s Lot north nineteen (19) degrees five 
(6) minutes east fourteen (14) chains fifty- 
nine (69) links to the aforesaid line of land 
owned by Thomas A. Trafton, and thence 
by Trafton’s line north thirty-seven (37) 
degrees fifty (50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
chains eighty-five (85) links to the place of 
beginning, containing twenty-two (22) acres 
three (S) roods and thirty-seven (37) perches, 

the Woodside

oftherefor* NEW COMPANIES.The cost of erecting Med

de-

■
It would take $100,000 to

Ш

Baueemer

MACOAN COAL MINES. A BURGLAR AT CLIFTON.

At the annual meeting of the Con
solidated Coal Co. (Ltd.) held yester
day, says Friday’s Amherst Press, the 
following officers were appointed for 
the ensuing year: J. T. Smith, T..J. 
Copp, C. R. Smith, C. W. Heweon and 
Chas. Smith of Port Greville, direc
tor®, and Rupert F. Bent, secretary 
and treasurer.

At a subsequent meting of the di
rectors, J. T. Smith was appointed pre
sident and manager; and- T, J. Copp, 
vice president.

Work Is being carried1 von at the 
mines at Maocan and negotiations 
having in view the obtaining of a sid
ing from the mine to the I. C. railway, 
only a distance of sixty yards, are now 
In progress between the company and 
the railway department.

A daring attempt at burglary took 
considered the port of Dalhousie a place at the quiet little village of 
much more feasible port. He also ex- Clifton on the night ot Fdb. 25th: A 
pressed himself In favor of the govern- man attempted to enter the store of 
ment taking over the Bay of Chaleur S. S. Carmichael1, which- la located lx 
railway and making tt part of the In- the house of Hon. G. H. F towelling, 
tercolonial. The motion carried. j now a/bsemt at Fredericton. He had

After recess Mr. McLennan- of Glen- j succeeded to removing the outside sash 
garry moved the second reading of : of a window directly over the safe, 
the bill respecting the sale of railway ! and -wi-tihl a long stick was trying to 
return tickets. He proposed to compel undo the fastenings of the Inner win-1 
railways to issue return second-class daw, when the notre attracted1 the aft- 
tickets at the same proportionate re- tention of Mrs. FtoweDfng, who sleeps 
duct!on allowed on first class return almost directly albove.

more or lees, anJ known ae 
Farm, together with all and singular the 
buildings, fences and Improvements there
on, and the rights and appurtenances to 
the said land and premises belonging or 
appertaining and the reversion and rever
sions, remainder and remainders, rests. Is
sues and profit, thereof, and all the es
tate, right, title, dower, right of dower, 
property claim and demand whatever, both 
at Law and in Equity of them, the said 
Defendants or either of them ln to or out 
of the said lands and premises, and every 
part thereof.”
For terms of sale end other particulars ap

ply to the Plaintiffs' Solicitor.
Dated the 80th day of January, A. D. 1896.

of toe 
been e

work- 
■■Цм*. fox 

Mr. Dick thought that a settlement would 
have been brought about several weeks ago. 
Mir. Drummond was thoroughly conversant 
wlitlh aH matters in dispute, and Ms knowl
edge of the rate of wagee paid elsewhere 
would enable him to determine *hetoer or 
not toe rate 

Mr. Dick
bad refused to see the committee at any 
time. He was always willing to meet them. 
He allso positively denied the report otreu- 
lotted that he eald If the present cut were 
not sufficient a second reduction would be 
made. He never referred to a second cut in 
any way or aft any time. He had no doubt 
the difficulty would have been settled some

1

paid here Is fair, 
denied toe statement that heH She at once

tickets. He held this wtas only fair gave the atom, hint the thief quickly 
to the poor. The bill was read a sec- : made tits «octette,
orad time and on suggestion of Hon. j - - - - - - - - —- - - - - - - - - - -
Mr. Haggart sent to the railway com- СЬІІСІГвО СіуГОГ

The second reading of the bill fur- ^ РІІСЬвГ’в CdStOPlSa
THOS. P. REGAN, 

Reterea
A

A. H. HANINGTON,
PI sin-tiffs’ soliciter. m
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la the advantageous concentration of I tie work where our services:are In
patriotism, aftort and force. An in- need we will of course go with him. 
oidental object not loot sight of. is the For the present I shall act as his 
promotion of Intercourse an A, thor- secretary."
ough understanding throughout the Mr. and Mrs. BaUlngton Booth are 
empire, and the perpetuation, without still at Moot Clair, N. J., where they 

fin ft Queen One Flair. One prejudice to the special aspirations Intend remaining for several weeks. 
ullv 4 ’ ; and institution» of the various colon- Mr. Booth hgs received letters from

les, of the idea that 'these Islands are | pastors, of churches to New York,
! the 
that
whole, and of every part of it. Is the I in communication also with an unde- 
affadr not of Englishmen, or Irishmen, nomlnational committee of represen-

_ t ___ч or Australians, or Canadians, but tatlve men of this city, who are of-(Flrom the London Daily Graphic.) rather ^ ^ ^ aJ1 equally.
Sir,—Recent public utterances, not The naval portions of the scheme I port he needs to carry on Independent 

jees than recent political events, and wm nrst claim attention; then the evangelistic work, 
the loyal demonstrations with which mUttary ones. with each of these .London, Feb. 27.—The Chronicle this 
all the great outlying parte of the be associated questions of local morning publishes Interviews with the
Empire have pledged their devotion to ^ weu аз qj imperial defence. There Salvation army leaders in New Yorik 
the Mother Country, seem to indicate wm remain for consideration the sub- on the subject of the disturbance 
that the time has arrived for the ela- Ject at financial methods. I am sir, | there. In an editorial on the subject 
boration of some scheme whereby your obedient servant, 
children and parent may be perman
ently and efficiently aeeoclated for the 
defence and advanoemennt of their 
common Interests. Roughly speaking, 
the British race, so far as it to subject
to Her Majesty, consists of three great They are Apt to be Careless Where 
divistona There are 40.000,000 of us 
here at home; there are 10,000.000 of us 
in the self-governing colonies; and
there are a couple of mdAHon of ub to д statement From a Young Lady Who j.As He, Entered the Room He WftS En»
the cotonlee wtoch are ^ seK-gov»n- Neglected a Cold, and Was Brought thUSlgStieally Cheered by Friends. tested is poured Into the tube, to toe
tog and In India. Outside of, and gov- _ ,h. - „ Une marking toe first division. To
emed by these 52,000,000 of Jar kith Almost to Death s Door It May Serve as ------- ^ mflk suffloient specially
and kin, are 350,000,000 of people, who, a Warning to Others. London Feb. 25—It was probably prepared either to fill the tube to the
although, not of our race, owe altegi- ------- bonaon, rep. 26. it was prooaojy

тг\и,_ w not -without design that the appeeur-f^Ltoriœ QTtato areJ^t all A ereat man^r Pe0,‘,le- and especially anoe of Dr. Jameson for arraignment
4fM0M 000^>ulswto>sel^«a^rto ^>und ymmg are too careless of their ln the Bow street police court wee de-
™’^th tC of ^ Ьеа1№' Tbey wlU Mt ln a d^ht layed all through the day. There was
№e-Tone totrtaf the^lre ponulation when ,they know taMnK coM, a disposition to hilarity manifest to

population ^ ln numerous other ways show | toe locality from an early hour, and 
of the world. their indifference to the rules that
NO EXISTING ORGANIZED UNION, govern health, realizing, sometimes | purpose prevailing London masses 

More than half the Shipping and car- when it Is too late, the serious det glve ..Dj_ ^ ovation,
rylng trade, and probably quite half ) of their carelessness. Never neglect The British government Is well 
the wealth of the worl-d,belong to us ; an illness, no matter how trivial It aware that though Dr. Jameson Is 
and our fellow-subjects; yet, with cer- may appear. It is to this class of per- [-brought to England for trial as acrim- 
tajm comparatively trivial exceptions, sons that Miss Atmle Ramedell, of iaaj> he is In the popular eye a hero, 
the whole responsibility and expense Whitehead, N. B., wishes to apeak. In and his raid'“into the Transvaal, far 
of providing for the systematic de- June, 1895, she says, I contracted a j from being viewed as a piratical en
fonce of this huge inheritance fall up- cold, but did not take anything for j terprise, Is looked upon as a chivalrous
on, and! are borne by, the 40,000,000 it. thinking that It would soon pass a,n<j knightly adventure to succour 
people inhabiting the United Kingdom, away. In this, however, I was diaap- hard pressed friends end fellow ooun- 

I do not mean to overlook the fact pointed, and I finally realized that it trymen. It was hoped the ardor of 
that India and, many of the larger had settled on my lungs, and I was Шз admirers would be Cooled by the 
colonies maintain defensive forces of obliged to take to bed. A doctor was iong watt, and that the noisy mob 
their own.; but it Is important to bear called ln and he said I was a Vèry waiting to cheer him, would grow
in mind that, so far ait least Us the sick girl, which truth, it is needless апд depart. But all this stra-
self-governing colonies are concerned, to say, I had realized before he was tQgy was without avail. The people 
the forces to question are primarily sent for. At the outset Ms medicine I insisted upon waiting, 
local, and- not Imperial, in their Char- helped me somewhat, but the improve- 3 55 p, m the f^th of the crowd
acter and! objecta We have seen Atis- ment was not lasting, and I found my- 1 they had not been Vaitlng to 
traliah and Canadian volunteer con- self growing weaker and weaker. At j yain was quickened by the arrival at 
tingentfe fighting for imperial emde, and! last I reached that stage when I des- 3^ 9^^ poiioe court of a party of 
we know full well that they will not paired of getting better. Mjy appetite j arigioc-rg^UG friends of Dr. Jameson, 
wait to be called upon ere, should oc- bad almost entirely failed, 1 was re- дпюи^ these were the Duke of Aber- 
caslon arise, they do so again. That, ; duced nearly to a skeleton, had a hack- Viscount Chelsea, the Earl of
however, Is not the point. The Import- , ing cough and suffered- from headache Arlington, Col. Stracey, private secre- 
ant thing is that there ts no existing and fluttering or palpitation of the tary to the Marquis of Salisbury, sev-

heart. As a matter of fact both my
self and friends thought I was at 
death’s door. While to this condition 
I read in a newspaper of a case simi
lar to mine cured by the use of Dr.
Williams’ Pink Pilla I procured! a 
supply, and by the time I had taken 
six boxes I was almost completely re
covered. My appetite had returned', 
a healthy color came back to ay face

7 I
SIMPLE MILK TESTER.A SCHEME OF

IMPERIAL DEFENCE.
BOETTOfNG’8 DUCK®the «trainer end* by, opposite corners 

and bang ln a-cod- place until- the 
morning run - to made. Proved with 
the morning's milk precisely in the 
вате way until ready to hang. This
curd requires a little more draining I The Wllmiagten (DeL) News telle a 
that It may be firm and decidedly tree story of a poultry-keeper of that city . 
from whey. which might fairly be headed “lrapor-

Cut the night and morning cards ln tant If true.” Mr. Tong, the person 
siloes, place ini a bowl and chop into to question, has been sadly puzzled 
pieces a half Inch ln diameter. Pour of late with regard to hie -flock of 
over the curds a gallon of hot whey ducks; they got “off their feed,” and 
or water and stir until a squeaking nothing that he could tempt them with 
sound to made. Drain off the scalding succeeded in inducing them to eat as 
water, add salt to taste and thorough- of yore. The strange part of It was 
ly mix ln -the curd. Place in a dry [ that, while they appeared to be lazy 
strainer In the hoop, carefully intro- | their health was unimpaired, and they 
duce the curd, fold the strainer neat
ly over the. top, put the follower on
and consign to the press. Only enough mystery, and, like him, they all gave 
weight should be used to nicely con- it up. He was speedily coming to the 
sclldate the cheese and press out the conclusion that he had produced a 
small remaining portions of whey. If breed of ducks that, chameleon-like, 
placed ln the press in the morning, at would live on wind when Police Ser- 
night turn the cheese, substitute a eeant Massey solved the mystery, The 
fresh strainer, the next day remove | sergeant was hurrying to the report * 
from the press, butter the sides, top place, when, comlngdown In the mM-
and bottom, and place on an odorless dle °f ^tal?et street- he 8aw B
board, ln a cool, airy place to cure. [ * duc , _ ,, -.
Four weeks for curing is necessary, They came ”
and during this time the cheese should 
be turned dally and buttered If inclin- №to MabîT* b°trd-, t? Îng-Trom^tu^ qXks C't W^s

£5 Жп^ЛеГапГав SîSSSt
tightly around It to obviate cracking. | of tlnJfhTtoitow^l the ducks, walk

ing quietly and keeping to the shade.
The ducks stopped under the first arc 

light and ate the large pile of Insects 
A Method by Which the Delicate Flavor | which had beeri killed or maimed by

the lights. When all the bugs had 
been devoured, the ducks went on to 

Good butter may be safely packed to"1 the next electric light, and kept on 
keep six months or more If the right until they were so gorged with bugs 
way its taken. It used t» be done years that they could only barely waddle 
ago, when K was the custom to keep back to Tong’s stable, 
the surplus product for sale then, The secret was out. The ducks had 
ttfcre being no winter dairying to been living on bugs. So well did they 
supply the demand. The butter must lové the diet, that they gorged them- 
be naturally good and sweet and work- selves until they could eat no other 
e*l quite free from the buttermilk by kind of food.
thorough washing. There need be no I Sergt; Massey was Interested. The 
fear that this will hurt the butter for ] next night he watched for the ducks. 
It cannot take anything from K, the | and they came as usual. The next night 
fat being wholly insoluble to water, be was at the stable when the court- 
and only the buttermilk will be wagh- house clock struck two. When the 
ed out of It, which it must be, or it laet note echoed over the city, the 
will be a detriment to the butter, as duoks emerged from the stable. Al 
producing changes of the tot into wa*ch has been kept ever since. It IS 
volatile,acids by which the butter to I when tbe dock strikes two that they 
nu de strong and finally rancid. | eeme» and always on the second.

The best packages for this use are 
glazed eothern jars or sweet, clean | 
white oak or spruce tubs, painted or 
varnished on the outside. The tubs | 
are soaked ln brine; then scalded, then ] 
washed in two or three ( waters, and
while wet, the butter là packed in it would require -a large volume to 
them, being firmly pressed down so [ enumerate all the varieties of pigeons, 
as to leave no vacancies ln the mass.

When the package to filled to with
in half am inch of the top, a dean [ • 
cloth, or, better, some parchment [ 
paper, to fitted closely over "the but- [ 
ter and half an Inch up the edge of [ 
the package. Fine dry salt Ц then 
put in smoothly to the top, then a dry 

I doth, well washed, to tied down firm
ly, then perohmer.t paper and then 
one more doth. The air is thus exdud- 
ed, and the butter will be as good or 
a little better than when It was pack
ed. as it undergoes a ripening process 
by which' the fine flavor of the best 
butter Is developed.—New York World.

twIISr№rF»i without eny 
Thrlr Owner.AN AUSTRALIAN INVENTION OF VERY 

SUPERIOR MERITS-" !

A Comparison "Made with the New fen- 

trlfugal Apparatus—The A}>!»-.-afatt--- w 

the MacKay Milk T«..«*■ a.,ti Mow t.

, Is D.«b

WMle the process of testing milk b> 
means of the new cetotr.fugal apparu-, 
tus is simple enough to bo soon mas
tered by intelligent- dairymen, it is 
sufficiently comp.ii.ated 10 teud to fre
quent mistakes on the part of persons 
who have no natural capacity*tor us
ing mechanical appliances. Angus 
Mtclcay, professor of agriculture ln the 
technical college, Sydney, has lately 
devised a testing apparatus which is 
claimed to be perfectly effective 
thtfugh tt is surprisingly simple. Ac
cording to the description published ln 
an Australian paper, all that to re
quired to a straight piece of glass 
tube, sealed at one end, and marked 
off Into three -divtokMjs of ten cubic 
centimeters capacity, and a fourth 
which to graduated. The milk to be

Fleet home and altar of the race, and Brooklyn and Boston asking -him to 
the welfare of the empire as a conduct a series of meetings. He to

1—INTRODUCTORY.

ferlng him whatever financial sup-

grew fatter and fatter.
Mr. Tong told his friends about the ;

, l.this paper optme that threats of Me- 
“SPLENDID ISOLATION.” cession from the army will come to
—:-------------------------- j nothing, but thinks the disruption of

•the army to more likely after the death 
of General Both through dissensions 
among the Booths.

A HINT TO YOUNG FOLK.
1

DR JAMESON IN COURT.Health Is Concerned ■■
1

PACKING butter.line marking the second division.
The tube must -be then closed per

fectly airtight, either by placing the 
finger firmly on it or with a suitable 
tightly fitting cork. It should be held 
horizontally, and well shaken, until 
the ether and milk are well and 
thoroughly mixed in the' tube. When 
well mixed a special prepared reagent 
Is added sufficient to fill the tube to 
the line marking the third division. 
The tube is again corked and held in 
a horizontal position, and well shaken, 
until the „ casedne separates from the 
liquid mixture and forms ln flakes. 
When all the caseine Is separated, the 
tube Is stood in water, of a tempera
ture of 104 degrees Fahrenheit, until 
the tot globules have all risen to the

'І

May Be 'Preserved.

it was evident that there was a set

'

5 EXTREMES IN PIGEONS.
'

Jj Pouters and Fan tails Are Two Hobbles 
Scotch Fanciers.

$ (lі
I

We have over one hundred varieties,
І/organized union for imperial defence; 

and that, because there Is no organized 
union, we фге in danger of wasting our 
strength whenever we may be called 
upon, to put it forth.

era! colonial officials, Chis. E. Warde, 
M. P., and many other people of note.

It was quite late to the day before 
Dr. Jameson was landed at all. He 
was brought on a tug to Arlth on the 
Thames and was then conducted by a 
further roundabout route to Bow 
street police station. As a conse
quence it was almost 6.30 o’clock in the 

, „ , evening when he was finally driven up
and my cough ceased troubling me. I to the entrance of the court and 
am still occasionally using Pink Pills, 
and my recovery through their use 
has made for them beets* of friends In 
this locality, who look upon What they

1

5
* ІTHE MOTHER COUNTRY MUST 

LEAD THE WAY.
■In (these considerations there to, of 

course, nothing new; but I feel obliged 
to put them forward once more to 
serve as a preamble to what follows. 
And, In the meantime, to addition to 
the maxim “L’Union fait la Force,” 
there ore a couple of other postulates, 
the truth of which, I think, will not be

ilII
,

brought ln. His entrance to tfte court 
room was the signal for a remarkably 
scene. Evidently everyone to the room 
was of one jnlnd in sympathizing with 
Mm. All were his friends and all rosy 
uncovered on his appearance, giving

freetty give you permission to use this [ ^at toT^ur^offiœr» sought to qiürtl 
statement in any form you please, ln | the demonstration, 

і the hope that it may bring new hope 
to some similar sufferer.

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills make pure, 
rich blood, and to this way strike ait 
the root of disease, driving It from the 
system, often restoring the sufferer to 
health after all other medicines had 
tolled. They are a specific for all dis
eases due to e poor or watery condi
tion of the blood, or debilitated nerves.
The reader should bear to mind that’ 

j the genuine Pink Pills are never sold 
in loose form, by the dozen, hundred 
or ounce, but are always put up in , reat 
round wooden boxes, the wrapper en
closing which bears the full trade 
mark, “Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills for 
Pale People." All others are worth
less substitutes^ offered only because 
the dealer makes a greater profit on 
them. See that the trade mark is on 
every btox, and1 under no circumstances 
accept anything but the genuine.

MACKAY MILK TESTER.

, „ . . , „ have done for me as a little short of
IS; .tSNL.ThS. col<W'ea-afe 1 miraculous. I am so grateful for what 

warmly and sincerely anxious to , plnjk pllla have dtone for mfe that I 
share with the mother country the 
burden as well as the advantage of 
the whole of the common inheritance.
The other to that it is fitting for the 
mother country to lead -the way ln the 
matter, if only because it is not easy 
for the colonies to take the initia
tive, Ini point of fact, the colonies 
have already done what they could.
They have called to us over and over 
again, “Don’t forget that you have us 
behind you !” But It has been only 
in times of crisis And danger that the 
call has been 1.

A Simple Device to Keep Cow. Clean.
A simple device for keeplrig cows 

clean to the stable Is made by fasten
ing a board (A) across the stall over 
the cow’s back just high enough not

insurface. It should' then be 
water of a temperature of 68 degrees 
Fahrenheit for ten or fifteen minutes, 
when the extent of the fatty layer can 
be read off. Lines marked to the 
fourth division give the volume to one- 
itenths of a cubic centimeter, 
must be taken not to place the éther j 
near or ln close proximity to a flame, 1 
as It to very inflammable.

The advantage of this system lies to

-t V/
■лі1 Vs*The charge lodged against Dr. Jeme- 

son and fourteen of hie fellow prison-" 
era was declared to be, “Warring 
against a friendly state.”

After fhe charge had1 been read, 
Henry Matthews, Q. C., who was home

>lf
Care XT' ■:

I
іsecretory in the former Salisbury ц8 timplietty, as anyone can, after a 

government, announced that In vjew few lessons, without any previous 
of the tarportanca die the case the I knowledge ot the principles of milk- 
law officers of the crown would com- testing, easily master ell Its technical 
duct the prosecution.

Formal evidence was then present- tubes, and any number of teste de
ed as to the circumstances of -the ar- tired can be going through the process

I At the same time. Another most im- 
The lawyers who were, In court on portant consideration Is the cost of the j 

behalf of the accused men asked that 1 appliances. The first outlay for tubes 
tflielr personal recognizances be aie- and tbe bottle of ether end reagent is 
ce-pted for ball. under one guinea, and each test costs

Sir John Bridge, tbe chief magls- a fraction over 2d. Another great od- 
trate of the Bow street police court, vantage is that the process separates 
from Ms place on tbe bench said that the butter tots, also ояіяєітц» ятід water, 
before deciding on the bail he felt to such a perfect manner as to leave 
that he ought to observe that in his ! each element entirely distinct and in 
opinion a graver offence could not be 1 such à position as to leave the ratio
charged against men than1 that charg- of each easily determined; and yet ' to touch her when standing at ease, 
ed against the prisoners. It was a not on lota of ether to destroyed. An- j When she voids excrement she arches 
crime of the highest possible gravity, other recommendation to that there Is 1 her back; the board obliges her to 
the magistrate continued, and It muet no risk of generating odors which will step to get the desired position and the 
be so located by everything, when taint even to the faintest degree the excrement falls into the gutter. The 
they consider that the commission of produce. This to an improvement on : board may be padded so as to prevent 
such an offence might create a war the old systems of testing by contrifu- j rubbing off the cow’s hair and must’ 
between countries previously friend- gal force. Betides, there is no risk of be adjusted for each cow, according to 
ly. Thé circumstances of the present failure during the manipulation or j her height and length. The plan to 
case, he added, were most peculiar, handling of the tubes, as the register effective, cheap and does not Interfere 
He felt satisfied) that the prisoners [ can be seen without touching the tube with the animal’s comfort—Farm and 
would appear when wanted. He j with the hand or removing it from the , Home, 
therefore accepted their personal rec- ■ cold water. There is also no risk of :

the record being wrong through Jerks *
or defective manipulation during the і The texture of butter depends part-

Sir John Bridge then addressed1 the process of working, as there to no ma- ly on the animal, partly on feed, and 
prisoners personally In a grave and chtoery to get out of order or to run partly upon the temperature of the 
serious vein. He begged1 them for their too tost or too slow, as the case may ■ cream when churned. Cows that give 
own sakea and for the sake of the be. 
good faith of the qputnry to retrain 
from appearing where public excite
ment would be aroused by their pre
sence or to any way lending themselves 
to thle disturbance of the peace.

The withdrawal of the defendants 
from the court room was accompan
ied by a renewed outbreak Of cheer
ing. The court officers set about re
storing quiet, and by vigorous remon
strances finally succeeded to quelling 
the disturbance.

When the court room had become 
quiet again, Sir John Bridge said;
“That sort of thing mlghl bring the 
name of England1 Into 'contempt.”
Meanwhile a wilder .'s:ceae was being 
enacted outside the court room.

The prisoners had been smuggled 
Into the court room so unexpectedly, 
and with such dexterity, that the wait
ing mob was cheated out of their op
portunity for shouting. But they were 
ready this time. Dr. xjameson’s ap
pearance outstrip the building was the 
signal for a wild outbreak of cheer
ing, throwing of hats in the air and 
a tremendous pressure to get up with
in reach of the popular idol, 
crowd’s intentions were friendly, en
thusiastically so, but they threatened 
bodily harm to the Object of their ad
miration. Dr. Jameson was quickly 
hemmed in by a surging throng, who 
apparently sought to carry Mm, and 
he made his way through them with 
dtffloulty. When ne finally Reached 
his cab, he was hurriedly driven off, 
without remaining to make any sign 
of acknowledgement of the ovation.

Г7

Yml \ POUTER AND PANTAIL PIGEONS.

as different in" outward appearance as 
зо вишу kinds of wild birds, yet all so 
quick to revert to the original stock if 
allowed to breed Indiscriminately. In 
the Illustration are seen two favorite 
hobbles of the Scotch pigeon fanciers, 
each brought to Its highest state of 
perfection to Scotland. The stately 
pouter cock ln the engraving was 
sketched from a winning bird shown to 
England try the well-known Scotchman 
and writer on pigeons, Robert Fulton. 
These birds have to their show cages 
a pedestal on which to stand that they, 
may pose erect, these being the ideal 
carriage for pouters, as the length of 
their tails prevents the bird from 
standing straight when shown on the 
floor of the show cage. Length and 
slenderness of girth are properties 
Unite as mt^h looked for ln these birds 
as Is the large, roundly-lnffated crop. 
The fullness In the back of the crop,
In this pouter was a point to which 
Mr. Fulton especially called my atten
tion as being much coveted and prized 
by fanciers. These birds measure from 
IS to 20 Inches from top of beak to tip 
of talk The legs, also, should be long—
1 to 7 inches being expected on a good .-’ 
bird—and to stand well up a bird re- ' 
lulres good length of limb. It was my, 
good fortune to see the model of the 
portrait of the fan tall ln the lofts of 
his breeder, not long before the expor
tation to this country. The precaution 
which the owner took ln handling this 
Specimen while showing it to me was 
only a sample of the great care takes 
by British fanciers to rearing the birds 
and training them for show purposes. 
Fhe way to which the show fan tail Is 

' picked up means almost as much for 
the development of a well-formed and 
well-carried taH as does the bird’s very 
breeding. Not a feather must be twist
ed or displaced, not a movement of the 
head restrained—for the carriage of 
these birds* heads to a valued point If 
üorrect-Orange Judd Farmer.

Іі
details. All that to needed to1 themd and urgent. At 

Jess exciting' ееазопа the attitude of 
the great dependencies to as If to say 
to the mother country, “You know 
our sentiments; why doi’t you take 
advantage of them ?”

№ И*
;l.

A MASS OF HALF MANUFACTUR
ED MATERIAL.

Nothing Is more clear than that, if 
we would favorably -employ our 
strength and resources in warywe must 
organize them In peace; yet, at least as 
regardé the colonies, we have never 
acted upon that principle. We Wave 
been content to drift. All thle dations 
around ub are organized as vast ma
chines for the moat economical utiliza
tion at energy. The British empire only 
remains a mass of orude,or half manu
factured material. Surely It would1 be 
a sorry compliment to the loyalty and 
generous promptings of the colonies,as 
Called forth so markedly durtog thle 
recent weeks of anxiety, if we did not 
now at length do something to demon
strate not merely that we do heartily 
appreciate the warmth of colonial feel
ing, but also that we are sincerely de
sirous, with a view to taking the full
est advantage of it to the future, of In
viting colonial assistance towards the 
permanent organization, upon a sys
tem suited to Imperial n 
defensive forces of the outlying por
tions of the empire, and especially of 
the self-governing portions. The In
itiation of measures to thaft end would 
toe the fittest and most practical mem
orial of the inspiring outburst which 
wie have just witnessed, 
echoes ot Which will 
throughout the world for 
All men know that

ГЩШ
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THE SALVATION ARMY, ;

Commissioner Eva Booth Now In Com
mand of the U. S. Division.

New York, Feb. 25.—Commissioner 
Eva Booth, who Is now to command 
of the American division of the Salv
ation army, today made a' full state
ment of her intended action. She said 
that tiie trouble between BaUlngton 
Booth and International headquarters 
grew out of a letter which BaUlngton 
Booth •wrote on January 31, In reply 
to hie recall from the American com
mand. In this letter he made two 
definite charges: one against the In- 
competency as an individual and the 
other against the methods of the 
army. Until the new commenders, 
Commissioner and Mrs. Booth-Tucker, 
arrive, Commissioner Eva Booth will 
devote all her efforts to keeping mat
ters quiet. Tho- general’s reply to hie 
son’s charges is expected on Satur
day’s Steamer, and there will’ be then 
a further hearing.

"4ognlzancee and’ fixed their bail at 
£2,000 each.

The Texture of Butter.

! the richest milk make the most solid 
butter. In such cows what should go 

! tqjnake suet or beef Cat it turned toto 
the milk glands. The same result 
comes from feeding very rich food Mke 

j cotton-seed meal. A small quantity 
j of this mixed with wheat bran should 

The New England Homestead gives be fed to cows; it will make butter 
the following suggestions for home mucil firmer durtog hot weather in 
cheese-making: Strain the milk into a summer, but It will need to addition 
vat лпл add half a pint of rennet to that the mHk and cream, be kept to a 
one hundred gailqms of milk, which 6001 Place, 
should bring the curd to one hour 
when to*, temperature to at about 80 **• Demend tor ButUr
degree» Stir tiie tiennet and mHk The people of Canada eat on the 
thoroughly. Many of the unknown average about four pounds of butter 
troubles of the amateur cheese maker for each bushel of wheat consumed as 
arises from the use ot Ш-conâtttoned food. From this it Is easy to see that 
rennet; if doubts as to Hs purify exist, so far as the home market Is concerned 
it should be filtered through a flannel butter brings the farmer more money 
or cotton fiber. As the condition of than wheat, and" yet there are some 
rennet, quality of mHk and tempera- folks who think the dairy Industry, 
ture very at nearly every cheese mak- which includes the sale of milk for 
tog, the prepared rennet tablets sold food, end the manufacture of cheese 
by dairy supply houses are undoub- as well, as of butter, to not of very 
tedly more certain ln results. To the much Importance as compared with 
balmier a thermometer accurately wheat raising, 
graduated to essential to success. The 
curd to cut Into one-inch squares Im
mediately after it has formed, to has
ten the separation of whey and curd.
The cutting to repeated two or three 
times at half hour ' intervals and then 
dipped carefully toto a basket to 
which a strainer has been placed. Ar
range the basket on a ladder over the 
whey receiver and cut the curd oc-

When
compact and fairly tree from whey, tie

<of the

HOME CHEESE-MAKING

How Many of the Troubles of the Ama- 
'• tour May be Avoided.

and) the 
yet resound 
many a year.

I
Major Peter Glen end Wife Resign on 

Account of tbe Balllngton 
Booth Affair.

New York, Feb. 26.—Manifestations 
of the much folked-of revolution- ln 
the Salvation army took в more defin
ite form today .Major Peter Glen', the 
oldest officer in point of service on 
the headquarters staff, who for several 
years has had charge of the field de
partment, sent In his resignation. It 
was as follows:
To Commissioner Bvu Booth:

My Deer Comiml doner—It is with the 
deepest regret that we are оотфаИеД after 
nine and a half years faithful services as 
officers ln the rank of the Salvation army in 
America to herewith tender you our resig
nations, our reasons being, ln brief, the* wq‘ 
believe Commander and Mrs. Balttneten 
Booth have been dismissed from Its ranks 
without just cause.

Believe me to he, dear oomnrisaSpner, 
faithfully yours tor good and right • 

(Signed) PETER GLEN, Major.
ELIZABETH G. GLEN, Major.

Major Glen said that Balllngton 
Booth was in no way responsible for 
their action. He did not even know 
that they contemplated It. “We have 
no plans for the future. If our late 
commander engaged in any evangelto-

Oum Is no country bounded by the waves 
That tap her rocks and haunlt her ocean
She reaches far and wide beneath the eee 
For alMier children, scattered though they

Chap hands unseen around the earth, and
A common gladness In the common weal- 
Arid, where her ensign flashes in the sun 
All 'British hearts are wont «0 beat as one

;

j

Have Pens for Sick Birds.
Every poultry yard to which, say, 

even 100 birds are reared annually, 
should be provided with a place spec
ially devoted to penning sick birds, 
where an invalid can be at once Iso
lated and properly doctored. TMs place 
must be open to the sun, screened 
troth east wind, dust dry, freely ven
tilated, yet tree from draught and 
warm. The hospital should be white
washed with hot lime frequently, and 
perfect cleanliness maintained—Far
mers’ Voice. ’

THE HOUR AND THE MAN.
It Is because this necessity for the 

organization of a system of imperial 
defence to which all portions of the 
colonial empire shall have their share, 
$9 becoming recognized, And 1 
we are ai present so terminât 
have at the colonial office a statesman 
of Mr. Chamberlain’s imperial 
stincts and vigorous Initiative, that I 
venture now to address you on this 
very Important subject. In future com
munications I propose to lay before 
your readers the outlines of a com
prehensive plan for enabling and en
couraging the self-governing colonies, 
and others If they think fit, to activ
ely participate in the defence of the 
inheritance which they and we hold 
hi common. The main aim of the plan

.
because і
e as to J. ІІ

I The Queen Bee.

A beekeeper says that should a col
ony become queenless from any cause, 
three weeks may be gained by having 
an extra queen to give it at onoe.

ln- The

No Doubt of It. ;
Head work on the Farm

Headwork Is worth more>ban hand
work. The farmer who makes no mis
takes will reduce Ms expenses to every 
lepartment of his farm.

If the private dairy will adopt the 
rules and the same Implementssame

that the creamery has, it will turn out 
just as good and uniform product as 
the creamery can.

”
cteinaUy to hasten draining.
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it not been for outside influ-
:ure Mr. Dick eaye now, what 
e has toM tiie men all along 
al trade Improves sufficiently 
restoration of the former pay 

be more pleased than himself 
1 the old rates. He sees no 
e Should be personally blamed 
as he le simply carrying out і 
the directors of the company * 

r met the committee later to 
In answer to the question 

a not accepted the advice of 
ummomd, they said he was 
r a wrong Impression. He had 

to accept the reduction, be- 
! they did not do so the mine 
sd down. They did not accept 
of the management, and the 

1 being operated.
1 certain, the men who are at 
having a very soft snap. On 

ng into the Joggins the Sun 
dent to convince Mm of 
ratary of the lodge endeavored 
Possible to pick a quarrel with 
m by telUmg Mm he was not 
Finding he could not make the 
1 temper he turuned Ms atten- 
Ipple named Burke, who was 
e taking the part of the men
the strikers by writing for 
» secretary used very insulting 
there on the car. There were 
’ board, but as they could not 
cape they were forced to listen 
remarks. He was assisted by 

’ from Springhffll. The air of 
«coming pretty Mue, when the 
le to and the dBBCuroanoe final- 
îJ*"? wae bT * howling attack wae made.
*t before the Sun man’s visit 
n the house of one of the men 
to wxxrk were broken in. Two 

rented and taken to Amherst, 
eat deal of agitation going m.
In hot waiter, wondering what 
!t. In conversation Albner Bip- 
he men who is now at work, 
rter he was making $2.25 per 
& somewhat better man work- 
was making $2.50.

10 one was making leas then 
under the reduced rate, 
the Joggins is practically at 
The reporter met A. Keith,

I. Hayward of 9t John, who 
he had not sold a dollars' 

to, while heretofore he had 
• good business with the mer-

\

He was

m McGowan and Joseph Jef- 
I with breaking Abner Rip- 
were tried at Amherst before 
on Tuesday, and on convlc- 
1 $10 each. In default they
Jail.

TTER’S EXPERIENCE.

і lawyer relates an anec- 
Lllustnates one of the prin- 
eases of mankind about as 
ssiible. He says that not 
і man свате into his office 
angry. He had called up
end asked for the payment 
>111 of $2.50 and had been 
Ms pains. Now he wanted 
to collect it. But the legal 
hat he could not afford to 
it. It would cost it all to 

lut the client Insisted; he 
f be got none of the money 
debtor was forced to pay 

lawyer consented to write 
I see what could be, done, 
came in response to the 

» high dudgeon, and made 
that he owed no $2.50 and 
Poing to pay it. The law- 

quietly to his story and 
hat his instructions were 
he didn't think the other " * 

Bford to defend for so small 
ho’Il get It,” inquired the .

The lawyer wasnay?”
htfess that it would all go 
t of •collecting, and when 
tound that his enemy was 
from receiving any of" the 
(id willingly. The next day 
ailed .and wlien he found 
foney' tiadi been paid, he, 
tirely satisfied, so that the 
the very unusual thing ot 
h sides; the one overjoyed 
other had been forced to 
e, in turn, was tickled be
st party got none of the 
ton Journal.

I

IRSON'AL INTEREST.
J Tedtite of Newburg Junction 
[from a visit to Boston.
Ungtoon, school teacher at Pas- 
Igerously 111 with la grippe.
EL FleweflUng of Hampton and 
Ise D&ura Bridges, paid a fly- 
heir old home at Sheffield, last 
le tfco the prohibition convention

V Parks, daughter of John 
p Bank, Northumlberland Co0

-Y SUN, $1.00 A YEAR.

1
1TY SALE.

be sold at Public Auction, at 
вг (so called;. Prince 
» City of St. John, in me 
ity of Saint John, and Province 
wick, on SATURDAY, the 11th 
, A. D. 1896, at the hour ot 
b noon, pursuant to a decretal 
upreme Court in Equity, made 
he 15m day of October, A. D. 
ise therein pending, wherein 
eilan, John K. Ronald and 
ly, trustees of and under the 
Testament of Robert Jardine, 
Plaintiffs, and John McCoy, 
McCoy and Mary E. Foun- 

ndants, with me approbation 
igned Referee in Equity, cue 
mises described in said decretal 
we: “All mat piece and par- 
uituate in me Parish -of Sl- 

he City and County of Saint 
bed as follows: Beginning on 
it side line of me Marsh Road 
: me Western boundary of land 
'homos' A. Trafton and going 
I me said Road, South, fifty 
l by me magnet of the year 
a distance of four (4) poles, 
inuing along me said Road 
у-two та degrees, thirty (30) 
it fifteen (15) chains of four 
and eighty-four (84) links to 
i angle of land belonging to 
estate, tkenbe by the line of 
•dale estate south thirty-nine, 
east seven (7) chains and south 

6) degrees twenty (20) minutes 
f) chains twenty-five (26) links 
em line of the Old Westmor- 
thence by the said road fine 
ed and occupied, north sixty- 
egrees ten (10) minutes east 
as fifty-nine (59) links to the 
conveyed by the said Execut- 
■tees to Alexander C. Jardine 
iupied by him s nd thence by 
ce of said Alexander C. Jar- 
urth nineteen (19) degrees five 
east fourteen (14) chains flfty- 
ts to the aforesaid line of land 
lomas A. Trafton, and thence 

line north thirty-seven (87) 
(50) minutes west fourteen (14) 
r-five (85) links to the place of 
mtaining twenty-two (22) acres 
s and thirty-seven (37) perches, 
і, and known as the Woodside 
1er with all and singular the 
ncea and improvements there- 
rights and appurtenances to 

d and premises belonging or 
and the reversion and rever- 

ider and remainders, rents, ia- 
ofits thereof, and all the 
title, dower, right of dower, 
m and demand whatever, both 

in Equity of them, the said 
>r either of them in to or out 
lands and premises, and every

William

sale ond other particulars ap- 
ntiffs’ Solicitor, 
h day of January, A. D. 1894.

THOS. P. RBGAN, 
Referee.TON,

K*’ Solicite!. 181
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THE H4EVEST IS BIPE g\S£2; “ЖЧЙїїаЙ ' %■ St SiStURSMS? ТАида *В0ГО PRAYER.
I “P0b ^t0i!ers' Aan1.rGud sa\f \°,you' rTou get worse and worse, until He 

REV. T. DE WITT TALMAGE, D.D., ON teack .№ №..> pomes, to the fescue. “Not the rlghte-
BMNfAtâ IN THE SHEAVÉS. • ^ t that belleveth and is baptte- ous; tinners, Jesus came to call,” So
BRINGING IN THE SHEAVES. ed shall he saved, and lie that be- . you see, I take thé very worst case

------------  ^ "°! !ua11 Ve ,damn?f-"u there is. If there to-A man here who
The Mighty Sickle, for the Beeping of £°spel; let tke whole earth hear it ! ,feels he is all right in heart and life,

- The story of Christ is to r.-generate І ш not е„инт,г to him- for he I.
The Go.pel Harvest—Preaching, Song the nttiions, ц is to eradicate all probably a hyproclte. I will talk to
Song and Prayer Mighty Agencies:In 11 ^2° ЙГП ЛЙ' him some other time. But if there is
„ , paradise. An old artist pa.cted the a. man who feels himself all wrong, to
Saving Brands from the Burning. Lords Supper, and he wanted the 1 *i«, J address myself, Though'you be

■^Washington, D.C.. Feb. 23.—‘‘Bring- j Christ.;, When he ^nviteiL*^ff ta°th^ hândf’ hni'ÿounded' і. “Lord, teach us to pray.” Thus
Ing In the Sheaves,” founded upon. J ;n -r . "t. etT *n the feet> and wounded in the head, b . f H1 diMfinles to Him asJoel 3, 13: “Put ye In the sickle, for , th p‘ctuJ6' thay Ш and wounded to the heart, and though °f, Hl“ "“'fif* FF
the harvest Is ripe,” was the subject the fL^lnd th?® r°t Й™!1, - £.y t‘,d' the gangrene of eternal death be upon He wad braying In a certain pJajfr He 
& Rex. Pr. Talmage’s sermon to-day. nictur» Л 5ІЛІ1Сі ™! you- one drop of the elixir or divine was much given to prayer, much to
He said : ; -, ? ,failj*e • anti he dashed life will cure your soul. Though you communion with Ьеахец,&рД in ЙІв lifé

*-33» eWhrd has 6eêi) bdêtiseül, and „Й?, £ „ rt ®f.-P® eups, and said : be soaked in evil Indulgences, though on earth always pleasing the Father,
tile world has celebrated the sword the fш-хttu * тіпкіі/nS four feet have gone In unclean plaecs, Luke retords five Instances of His prayT
ЮІ БоЩуаг, the s-vord of Cortes, an4 all thl ,, ’ " though you have companioned with lng which do not seem to be recorded
the ewofd of Lafayette. The pen has Another powerful sickle for the ream пе^ії^наШІОПЄ<І an,^,the loet’ one touch by the other evangelists (chapters Hi,

. been properly eulogized, and the world ,n„ ofl th,P ЛЇЙЛ ,= ІТ" grace wm save, your soul. 2l;v, 16; vi, 12, 13: lx, 29, and here). It
has celebrated the pen of Afdlson, the т”ьп™ , d harvest is Christian song. I do not say that you vHll not have should be a great comfort to us that, 
pen of Southey, and the pen of Irving, wo^k7s deto^dAh v'f™ Й™*®1®3 after that- oh. no! But though we know not whatwerhould
The painter's pencil has been honored Ï f!ftd 1 a few people theY will be a different kind of Strug- Pray for as we ought, the Spirit Hlm-
and the world he* nelohrnted the oer, standing in the organ-loft. But, my gle. You go into that battle and all seIf maketh intercession for Us withЇЇ oî Murtï n Z oete» frlends- *= ôthCT cannot repent for hell is against you and y^u are alone Stoanlngs which cannot be uttered, and

ÏÏZto™,,1 « gl%'" ”■ - 3 7ÂrZ"%iS g?dTSS1v,',"‘irs"" “MW. chOti has come In for Me« ,№s І&Л5яі2 ЇЇ Ж»* W"J™ “ M 2. "Whm »’ my ’.ay. Oar Falhrr
encomium, anti the world has cele- artists shall take the chants a.nd pxp Г U , ^ an<* V16 Powers of darkness which art in heaven.” This seems to 
brated Chantrey's chisel, and Craw- cute the more skliffni ^«ic tramPle on your soul. But In the other have been on another occasion than
ford’s chisel, and Greenough’s chisel. ? °re skillful piuslc, when the case you go Into the battle, and you that referred to in Math, vl, 9, a repe-
But there Is one instrument about лгія? Лл8ЇІЄП OU. - rê be , " dgrht stronger and stronger and strong- tltlon and Indorsement of this beautl-
wirlch I sing the first canto that was ,„ ,5 ana ltnou»andB of voices unitina er, untU the evil propensity goes dawn, ful summary and sample of all prayer.
ever sung_the Sickle the sldde of П acclamation. On the way to and you get the victory through our ОріУ Christians can truly use It, for
the Bible* the ПІГІГІЛ ej'bi im! .,!"!, grandeurs that never cease, and glories Lord Jesus Christ Oh come out of none but the redeemed can truly say

“f bent into a semi-circle, and gUt- k,ng a^d said “Thos? stidiere Ire e“"eh ? Have you not mlnd \B enmity against God none but
tertog, this reaping book, no longer smgintr as thev are e-nimr Inte hat Qarrled that load long enough ? Have Se redeemed can honor'His name, and 
than your arm, has furnished the tlg ghali i +hLf° ^*“we° ааїл you not fought th4t battle long only such will desire His kingdom to 
bread for thousands of years. Its sue-* Г„е; stPp \hem ? . *?: fa‘t epough ? і c°me and His will to be done on earth
cess has produced the wealth of na- can flïht-^ih Vv.3* 6311 8ІП?Дй™?а1 1 ratüe the gates of your sepulchre as in heaven.
tiens. It has had more to do with the “f ^bt- Oh, the power of Christian to-day. I take the trumpet of the ! . 3. "Give us day by day our daily
world’s progress than sword and cen S ! vW,he“ Î. argue here you may Gospel and blow the long, loud blast, bread.” The whole teaching of Scrlp- 
я.пА Tu.ii.li .«л 1 .w.., .! ana pen, argue back. The argument you make Roland went Into battle Charle- ♦ure Is that w6. have to live but one^ - ,v, FT tQ" against religion may be more skilful mSs aray hM b^i drlven^ck day at a time and not to allow to-mor-
gether. Christ puts the sickle Into ex- №ап the argument I make in beball Л row's cares to intrude upon today. "As
quisite sermonic simile, and you see of religion But who can stand before ,thrfe armies of the Saracens, ^hy dayg thy strength.” “That which
that instrument flash all up and down th„ _-thn" nf .Л. , liv a”4 Boland, to almost despair, took they have need of, day by day without
the Apocalypse, as St. John swings it, н °J,P, S up the trumpet and blew three blasts fall.” "A daily rate for ever/ day, all
while through Joel to my tort God 0,31 whlch we somet,mes sinf ; to one of the mountain passes, and
commands the people, as through his ' " Show pity. Lord. O forgive ' under the power of those three blasts ho thought of the morrow, for the mor-
eervants, now he commands them : Let a repenting' rebel live! the Saraoens recoiled and fled to ter- row shall take thought for the things ,
“Put ye In the sickle, for the harvest Are not thy mercies large and free? Г°^ ®ut hlf*01T.?^’8 *hat. ”h®n _?e ôf II Klgs xxv 30- Math’ vi -34) ’ P°Uce floes for the micro-empire of the
Is ripe.,^ ^ May not a sinner trust in thee ? ^ad blown the third blast Roland s % „And for Jve ’ua our slng.” к we !°rd mayor of London; and it is not

Last November there was great re- , • trumpet broke. confess our sins. He is faithful and unfair to regard the individual parts ->f
Jolting all over the land. With trum- Another mlgh.y sickle for the reap- I take this trumpet of the Gospel just to f0rglve us our sing and to the empire as holding towards the 
pet atiS. cornet and organ and thou- *“g ot the Gospel harvest is prayer, and blow the first blast : Whosoever cieange us from ац unrighteousness whole a position analogous with that
sand-voiced psalm we praised the Lord What does God do with-nur prayers ? will, I blow the second blast : Seek (i. John 1,9). It Is understood, however, held by Individual / citizens towards
for the temporal harvests We prals- 1)068 he go on the battlements of hea- ye the Lord while he may be found." that confession Includes, on our part, | the government of the metropolis
ed God for the wheat, the rye the ven and throw them otf ? No. What I blow the third blast : "Now Is the the forgiveness from the heart, of all j N would either effleiennv nr eennoats, the cotton, the rice. aU t£fruTto d° ^ *> with gifts given you oy accepted time.” But the trumpet does who.haye injured (Math vl l415: I ^edH il ^ndïï toeroTere
ot the orchard, and all the grains of ;hose who love you very much ? You not break It was handed down by S^t4e*temwtedt wltif e^lf пе1«Й ! no Police common to the whole city,
the field; and the nation never does a keeP them with great sacredness. And our-forefathers to tis, and we will ??mXteth He ^?v mZn (Jm 1 13 141 Г and If, Instead every citizen who
better thing than when to the autumn do you suppose God will take our hand It down to our chUdren, that and yet lt la written "God"did tempt might feel inclined to do so kept his
It gathers to festivity, and thanks Р^-Уеге, offered in the sincerity and after we are dead they may blow the Abraham” (Gen. xxil, 1) but Heb. xi, own private constable? What would
God for the greatness of the harvest. love of ouf hearts, and scatter them trumpet, telling the world -that we yjt saye that Abraham when he was be the locus standi of a nrivate con-
But I come to-day to speak to you of to the winds ?.Oh, no ! H»will answer have a pardoning God, a loving God, tried, offered up Isaac. God tries His atable attached to a bank tn lombard 
richer harvests, even the spiritual them aU ln some way. Oh, what a a eympathetio God, and that more to people for their good (Deut. vill. 16; . , p Й,"1 °™ a d
Haw shau we estimate toe vMue oTa mighty thing prayer is ! It is not a Him than toe throne on which He site I Cor. x. 13), but never tempts them „T Ve Jw thT trame nhgtrneLd
«nan? We say he is worths» many dol- ’long rigmarole of “ohs," and “ahs," te toe Joy of seeing a prodigal put hll to do wrong. tTero
lars, or he has achieved such and such ar.d “for ever and ever, Amens." It finger on the latch' of his father’s j>. "Which of you shall have a there ■ -What would be the value of a
В position; but we know very well 13 » breathing of toe heart of God. Oh, house. friend? ^Abrabajft Is *he oply mçn
there all some men at the too of toe what a mighty thing prayer is ! Elijah --------------------------------- 1 л6!ї/Лпл
ladder who ought to be at the bottom. With it reached up to the clouds and A ь1Ше HoMeh<>ld- g. Jamea ц 23) "but Jesus said td His
and some at toe bottom who ought 3holk down showers. With it John Perhaps toe most complete and sat- -Henceforth I call you not
to be at the top, and toe only way Knox shook Scotland. With it Martin Isfactory nursery that could be lmag- sery - - - - - - -
to estimate a man te by his soul. We buther shook the earth. And when toed Is that which a Pittsburg phy- (hat
all know that we shall live forever Hhtiip Melanctoon lay sick onto death siclan has provided for his children, Father In My "e Hè may Wve It 
Death cannot kill us. Other crafts may as many supposed, Martin Luther By its appointments It te possible t< you” (John xv, 1 . 16). And this to con
te drawn Into toe whirlpool or shiver- came to and said, “Philip, we can’t carry on housekeeping in all Its do nation with fruit to toe glory of God.

bpt this Ше within us ~ “TTlt r^mm“s "welVequippel Vtogt ^rondltio^ o? ^mptin^anfl
anchor, and ten mUH^n reaxTtttet persecution and toed'of life. I want kitchen with everything that a wet d®tionSS|.^rt ^m^toe^Lord"^^ 

death will shake out signals on the to go to be with my God.” “No,” said cook could wish for, not in-the ш?аїр< Christ, no matter how hard we may 
Mgh seas of eternity. You put the Martin Luther, “you shall not go; you of toys, but practical utensils that car toll. His own words are “severed from 
mendicant off your doorstep, and say must take this food and then I will be used as ordinary kitchen ware; me ye can do nothing’! (John Xv, S). 
he Is only a beggar- but he te worth Pray tor you.” ‘ No, Martin," said The children can and often do pre- When the disciples had tolled all night 
all the gold of the mountains worth Melanctbon, "you must let me go. ’ Pare meals to which they Invite the!) and Jesus In the morning, from the 
all the pearls of the sea. worth toe Martin Luther said: “You take tote parents They have everything thaï Логе said Have ye any^eat they 
eolid earth, worth sun and, moon and fo°d. or 1 will excommunicate you.” can be found in x house reproduced ti „ »onn *• 6)-
stars, worth-toe entire material uni- He took the food and Martin Luther miniature for that playroom. , ^JJy chUdren are^with me^to bed.
vwse Take all the paper that ever W down and prayed as only he Bound to Get There, f A come tioser tMn frilnds, and whife it
came from thq paper mlUs. and put lt c°td p™y’Ta“d convalescence came Tw0 Irishmen went out skating not Is good to be a servant of God, better

by side, and sheet by sheet, and and Martin Luther went back and said *w°’ Htehmen went out titattog no to ^ a frlend_ It ls beat of all to be a
let men with fleetest pens make figurée to his friends : “God has saved the life long since, and one took a bottle o cblld of God by falth ln christ Jesus,
on that paper ter 16,000 years and of Philip Melancthon in direct answer wh-skey with him as a sort of hear! a father will keep nothing good from
they will only have begun to express to my prayer." Oh, the power of warmer. When they decided to “hil his children, and as to all our needs
the value of the soul. Suddosa I own, prayer ! Have you tested it ? the bottle” they found the cork was Jesus has said, "your heavenly Fathered Colorado, and Neva<to.^dAustra> Dr. Prime of New York, to his beau- lfht Impossible to get oui knoweth that ye have need of all these
lia. of. how much value would they be tirul book entitled, “Around toe ,3 еГіїЛut. Molke saie
to me one moment after I departed World.” described a mausoleum in „ / yez get 11 oat' “Oike . saic 
this life ? How much of Philadelphia India which lt took 20,000 men twenty- b/1 ethe*roria3^ f**
does Stephen Girard own to-day? How two years to buBd-that and the build- “Yls. begob ” said Mike “I’ll git 11 same teaching to chapter xvlli, 1-8.
much of Boston property does Abbott tog surrounding—and he says : “Stand- , ^ Б u’0l have " h it What do we know of toe heart that
Lawrence own to-day ? The man who tog to that mausoleum, and uttering a p-iL-ton Tiger < says, “I will not let thee go except
to-day hath a dollar in hte pocket hath word, it 1s echoed back from a height * ______________ j thou bless me” (Gen. xxxtl, 26). Do we
more worldly estate than the mil- cf 150 feet; not in ordinary echo, but Bdiieated Cooke. ’ understand anytoing of prayers and
lionaire who died last year. How do a prolonged mu-lc. as though there Mrs upton-My dear, one servant U San^meS* Тт? ***
you suppose I feel, standing here sur- \were angels hovering to toe air.” And t enoUgh ln tbe kitchen now Wi “aT’Ask г-ek knock” One has said, 
rounded by a multitude of souls, each «very word of earnest prayer we utter must hav" two. , ■Aek'wtth Sty of a begllr
one worth more than toe material uni- has ah echo, not from the marble Mr Upton—Good lands! We hav. ' seek carefully as a faithful servant,’
verse ? Oh, was I not right In saying cupola of an earthly mausoleum, but tbrçe aaughters, and only yesterday i knock confidently as a friend.” Some
this spiritual harvest ls richer than from the heart of God, and from toe pald a bi- Ьщ f0- their tuition to i helpful words on each of these will be
the tenporal harvest ? I must tighten wings of angels, as they hover, crying: cooklne school found on “ask” ln John xiv, 13, 14; xv,
the girdle, I must sharpen toe sickle, “Behold, he prays:” Oh, test It ! Mighty MrS Unton—Yes that's what’s thi 7; Mark xi, 24; “seek,” Prov. 11. 4; vill,I must be careful how I iwing the In- sickle for reaping this Gospel harvest, mat^r UÇbey aroallwsistTngat to ?7:,RTX': 13{„ 'W CoL
strument -for gathering the grata, lest- the sickle of prayer ! \ ^tog, Zl Bridge raysshemuJ LV^toinkof ak?n/'or sefkto™|!
one stalk be lost. One of the most It does not make so much difference have additional help to clean up Ш apt to think of asking or seeking some- 
powerful sickles for reaping tote spirt- about the posture you- take, whether muss.—Somerville Journal
tual harvest 1s the preaching of the you sit, stand or kneel, or lie on your
Gospel. If the sickle haye a rosewood face, or In your physical agonies lie on
handle, and it 1s adortifed with precl- your back. It does n<y make any dif-
ous stones, and yet it cannot bring ference about the physical posture, as
down'the grain, It 1s not much of a was shown ln a hospital, when the
sickle, and preaching amounts to noth'- chaplain said, as he looked over, the
tog unless It harvests souls for God. beds of suffering : “Let all those
Shall we" preach philosophy ? The vrounded men here who would like to 
Ralph Waldo Emersons could beat us be prayed for lift toe hand !’’ Some 
all at that. Shall we preach science ? lifted two hands; others lifted oçe 
The Agassizes could beat us at that, hand; some with hands amputated 
The minister of Jesus Christ, with could only- lift the stump of the arm.

. weakest arm going forth in earnest One man, both his arms amputated,
prayer, and wielding this sickle of toe 'could give no- signal except to say.
Gospel, shall find the harvest ad "Me ! me !” Oh, lt does not make any
around him waiting for the angel difference about the rhetoric of your
sheaf-binders. Oh, this harvest of prayers; lt does not make any differ-
souls ! I notice in the fields that the once about the posture, It' does not
farmer did not stand upright when he make any difference whether you can
gathered the grain. I noticed he had lift a hand or have no hand to lift,
to stoop to his work, and I noticed to God 1s ready to hear you. Prayer 1s
order to bind toe sheaves toe better answered. God te waiting to respond,
he had to put his knee upon them. “Lift up your eyes Upon the fields.
And as we go forth in this work for for they are" white already to harvest."
God we cannot stand upright in our How many have you reaped for God I
rhetoric, and our metaphysics, and Du you ask me how many I have reap-
our erudition. We have to stoop to ed for God ? I cannot say. Now, can
our work. Ay, we haye to put our you say how many you have reaped ?
knee to it, or we will never gather I hope there are some who have been
sheaves for the Lord’s garner. Peter brought Into the kingdom of God
swung that sickle on the day of Pent!- through your instrumentality. Have
cost, and three thousand Sneavës came there not been ? Not one ? You, a
in. Richard Baxter swung that sickle man thlrty-flVe, forty, fifty years of

-at Kidderminster, and MoCheyne at age, and not one ? I see souls coming 
ЛІ -Dundee, and vast multitudes came up to glory. Here is a Sunday school 

into thé kingdom of our God. teacher bringing ten or fifteen souls.
Oh, this te a mighty Gospel ! It cap-- -Here Is a tract distributor bringing in 

tured not only John the lamb, but forjty or fifty souls. Here is a man 
Paul the lion. Men may gnash their you have never heard of who has been 
teeth at it, and clinch their fists, but very useful ln bringing souls .to God.
It 1s the power of God and the wte~ He comes with one hundred and fifty 
dom of God unto salvation. But, alasi souls. They ate thé sheaves of his 
It it te only preached in pqlplts and harvest. How many have*you brought? 
on Sabbath days ! We must go forth Not one—can it be? What will God 
Into our stores, our shops, our bank- say ? What will the angels say 7 Bet- 
ing-houees, our factories, and the ter crouch down in some corner of 
streets, and everywhere preach Christ, heaven and never show yourself. OH,
We stand tn our pulpits for two hours that harvest ls to be leaped now ! 
on toe Sabbath, and commend Christ And that is this instant ! Why not be 
to the people; but there are 168 hours reaped for God this hour ? 
to the week, and what are the two “Oh,” says some man, "I have been 
hours on the Sabbath against the 166? going on the wrong read for thirty,
Oh there comes down the ordination forty, or fifty years; I have gone 
-of C.od this day upon all the people, through toe whole catalogue of crime,
/nen t-vl .with l ead, and hand, and must first get myself fixed up."
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A SCHEME OF
IMPERIAL DEFENCE.

ters. The most important desideratum 
is the early establishment of eea-gotor 
colonial training «Мре—vessels, I mean 
which shall do on the coasts of the 
colonies exactly toe same kind of work 
as has of late been done on our own 
coasts by the Northampton, save that 
the boys recruited by them shall re
ceive the whole Instead of merely par» 
of their preliminary training in them 
and shall be draughted thence direct
ly to regular service ln men-of-war 
Three or four such vessels would suf- 
flee for the needs of the whole of the 
empire ,and we have no lack of craft 
suitable for the purpose. The ships of 
the Canada, and Caroline classes, since 
they are rigged, would do admirably. 
While if larger vessels be desirably 
there are the Boadlcea, the Raleigh 
the Active, the Volage, the Calliope 
and the Calypso. If we pursued this 
plan we might ln time see a large part 
of the Australian squadron composed 
of vessels chiefly officered and manned 
by Australians; seven or eight hund
red Canadians and Newfoundland era 
to the North American squadron, and 
so on.

FIRST QUARTER, INTERNATIONAL 
series, March is. -

9
One Queen, One Flag, One 

Fleet.
Text ef the Lesson, Lake xi, 1-1»- 

Одпоігу Verses. 9-10—Golden Texts 
Fl* 9—Commentary on the Lessee 

by Bey. », SI. Stearns.
і>

II.—THE FLEET
(From the London Daily Graphic.)
Sir—It has been suggested that the 

best motto for that Greater British 
union, which alone can make the em- 
hire strong and permanent, Is: “One 
Queen we greet; One Flag, One Fleet.” 
I express no opinion on the wording, 
but the sentiments therein embodied 
certainly seem to exactly cover all 
that requires to be covered by a 
watchword of imperial unity through
out a world-wide Inheritance such as 
oura Uniformity of tariff, of laws, of 
religion, of coinage, and .of methods of 
civil administration is not essential, 
and may even be positively undesir
able to some Instances. The other 
thins are, however, necessary.
TIIE POLICE FORCE OF THE EM- 

- PIRE.

;

LOCAL DEFENCE. 
And Just as It 1s open to, end even

prudent of, the rich dty merchant to 
have hie own private watchman, so 
would it be open to, and prudent of, 
every colony to have, apart from its 
share in our fleet, a home-keeping 
naval militia, organized to some 
tent on the Ііцее of the new naval 
state militias of the United States. The 
officers and petty officers 'of such mil
itias might be drawn from the retired 
ranks of -the navy—preference being 
of course given by each colony to its 
own children. The duties of the force 
would be confined to coast and har
bor defences, the manning and; .work
ing of coast batteries, the mining of 
channels and estuaries, and the utili
zation of non-seagoing torpedo boats 
belonging to the colony. Such defen
sive arrangements are wise, wherever 
there are rich commercial ports, for 
raids are always possible in war time; 
but the great defence otf all, for the 
whole empire, is the one fleet, and if 
the one fleet be numerous and efficient 
and well manned and handled, raids 
will be few, their results will be in
significant and the general security 
will be little interfered with,while with 
a fleet insufficient no coast defenses 
that can be devised will avert ruin.
A COLONIAL LORD OF THE AD

MIRALTY.

Concerning the necessity for 
mon head and for a common ’emblem 
nothing need be said. The popular 
mind щау be a little less clear as to the 
necessity for a common fleet; but re
flection should show that this also Is 
a sine qua non, if this, our empire, 1s 
to stand. The empire depends upon 
its ability to hold the seas against all 
comers; for toe sea/are our highways, 
our trade routes, оцг military roads, 
фУ. even the paths leading to the 
houses of our relatives. The navy, 
therefore ,is the police force of the 
empire. It ensures the security of our 
homes, and the free and safe circula
tion of passengers and traffic. The 
navy, indeed, does for the whole of toe 
empire very much what the citv

a com-

ex-

e days of his life.” “Take, therefore,

In connection With these reforms a 
new office should be created at the 
admiralty—that of colonial lard. The 
post should be filled by a joint 
inee of the various colonial » 
ments, as represented by their agents- 
general in London, and it should be 
understood that each of the great col
onies in return would be expected to 
•taPPly the officer, and that no mat
ter his colony of origin, the colonial 
lord otf the admiralty for the time 
being, advised by the agents-general, 
would look after the interests of all 
tbe colonies without distinction. He 
should also be an ex-officio member 
of the Joint naval end military 
mlfctee on defence. The length to which 
this letter has already run induces 
me to postpone consideration of the 
financial aspects of the reform. i 
Shall deal with them, however, after 
I have dwelt, ln my next сопшій ni ca
tion, on the military side otf the im-

I

nom- 
govem-

scratch body of private constables 
haetiti! summoned from a hundred dif- 
feftiit business houses to order to re
press a formidable general riot? who, 
moreover, would have power to com
pel their presence, to enforce equal 
discipline ,and to ensure jetton for 
common ends? So, feMHing toe Im
portance of the highest attainable 
efficiency ln the police sÿStem of an 
Immensely rich and busy commercial 
community, the municipality takes 
care to have only one police force, as 
well as one lord mayor and one coat 
of arms. But this does not prejudice 
the right of a citizen, provided that he 
pays his police rate, to employ a pri
vate watchman for the special protec- . . . . 
tlon of hte own treasures. Meanwhile, per™ defence.—I am, eir, your obed

ient servant.

j!

servants, but I have called you friends, 
whatsoever ye shall ask of the
- 1 - -- - - -ne. He tatty

ootn-

I

Just as the city policeman’s duty may 
take him to any part of the city, so 
the navy’s duty may take It to any 
part of the empire. It is not desirable ' 
that any policeman, or aify squadron 
or ship that is capable of helping for
ward the general weal, should be per
manently tied down to the protection 
of some mere unit. There can be only 
a certain number of efficient police In 
the city and of efficient warships ln 
the empire, and they all are wanted 
for the common service of their respec
tive fields of action.

“SPLENDID ISOLATION."

Bide
;n

IVhen Baby was sick, в gave tier Uastorfa. 
When she was a Child, she cried for Csstoria. 
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria. 
When she had Children, she gave them Castorf .

1

things” (Math, vl, 32).
8. “Because of his Importunity, he 

d work will rise and give him as many as he 
needeth.” There 1s sbmewhat of the 1

: ' SUNDAY SCHOOL WORK.COLONIAL OFFICERS. I
And so, for the sake of mobility. The recent series of conventions and 

concentration of force to any desired other Sunday school meetings in Carl .-- 
quarter, and community of action, ton and Victoria counties held by the 
there must be one fleet. But that fleet ge;d secretary marked, ln most in- 
should not be, as lt 1s at present, man- stances, an advance in conditions. One 
ned and officered almost exclusively or two were partial failures through 
from the population of the United jack of announcement, but others 
Kingdom. The Navy League, no mat- were extraordinary in attendance, de
ter what may be thought of some of vout and practical work, 
its performances, is doing a good work classes, house to house visitation 
by forming branches to the colonies, home department have tairen root in 

thine for ourselves but Jesus never and 80 lnduclng °4y brothers over-sea some instances. But the organizing of 
і sought anything for Himself (John vl, t0 take ; a keener interest than hereto- Woodstock Is the crown of the whole. 

38; viii, 50); always and only for God. fore ln the things which, above all It waa the only unorganized part if
10. “For every one that asketh re- others. concern their material prosper- the county, and outlying workers ac- 

ceiveto." The limitations are given *ty" Already the time seems to have knowledged their weakness from this, 
elsewhere as “That God may be glori- come for the government to water Av recent preliminary meeting of pas- 
fled,” "According to His will,” “In the where the league has planted. At pro- tore and faymen decided to invite all

, name of Jesus” (John xiv, 13, 14; L sent, almost the only recognition 
John v, 14). Could we but live solely vouchsafed by the admiralty to the 
and wholly to hallow His name, to colonies 1s the offer annually of four
for ourselves, we would then know*1 toe naval cadetships to the sons ot gentle- ing. ot Wednesday, Feb. 26th. 
meaning and power of the words “Seek men *n the colonies on the recommen- watts of the Sentinel was called to 
ÿe first toe kingdom of God and His dation of toe secretary of state. And the chair. The field secretary was 
righteousness, and all these things even this te scarcely a recognition that asked to explain the What, How and 
shall be addefi unto you.’’ When we the colonies are part of the empire, why of aucb organization. There was

for the regulation seems to imply that a free and thorough discussion, in
fi tnd br^rfiS sure^tha^He wTll the sons of the colonles cannot enter which the pastors and superintendents 
ik welMfi toat roncerofuf wUh- the , navy under the rules which jolned. ^he vote on being taken was 
out our asking anything (Math, vi, 33; resrulate the aamtosion oi me unanimous for organization, which 
Ps. lxxxiv, 11). sons of the United Kingdom. was effected. A nominating commltw.

11, 12. Vit a son shall ask bread of yet a distinction—an honorable one was chosen. The evening session op зн
ану of you that 1s a father.” No par- there might be. Every officer and man ed at 7 30 Rev Mr Denton leading 
ent would ever give a stone for bread, hailing from one of the colonies might 
or a serpent for a fish, or a scorpion be allowed to wear, as part of his uni
tor an egg, or anytoing to harm hte form, an appropriate badge, as, for 
child instead of something good. If a example, the beaver or the maple-leaf
5ahte childrens comfort, ho^muto for Canada' the golden fleece for New 
more will he give what 1s good and South Wales, the swan for Western 
needful to hte children. The thought Australia, and so on; and it should be 
running all through the lesson seems understood that applications from col- 
to be that of “Our Father” and His onial officers and men for anpoint-
seèk and lmock,8butaa child îsat Vme menta„ tQ sh‘P!, employed upon th!lr the point. Rev. Mr. McDonald spoke 
in its father’s house antt counts all that 0Wn h°me 8tat,on8 would always be on How to improve Our Sunday 
the father has as its own (chapter xv favorably received, and even wei- Schools. His earnest sentences toil 
31). * corned, by the admiralty. This prm- wej^ an<j he pleaded for effective work

13. “If ye then, being evil, know how ciple was recognized In the old times, by the organization. __ :
to give good gifts unto your chUdren, and was frequently productive of the agked for an addreaa on Organized 
bow much more shall your heavenly greatest benefits to the empire. Sunday School Work. As the hour
ЙкШтГ This ronfteLtow^5”î ,Cap,bdn J(>hn a ctilondal, A™" was late, he only gleaned a few of the
said on the last verse, that the whole erican’ Tas employed almost exclusiv- polnta tor their practice. The corn- 
topic is one of our relationship to God ely 011 American station from the mittee reported and the following 
as our Father by faith in Christ Jesus **те bis commission as oomman- Were elected : C. N. Scott, president; 
and toe privileges of that relationship der to the time of hte death in 1760, Qeo F1imlng> vice-pres. ; T. A. Ltnd- 
which should Insure to us the moat ab- and to consequence he was able to ЮУ| SeA-reas.; Messrs. Denison Con- 
Bn1Uosreenf self°bècïïse render special services. The same may noll pars0ns and C. L. Smith addi
The only way to toi^troedom fr^ be sald of Captain John Perkins, a tlonal members ot executive. The 
carA-and a whole heart for Hia™ir^ Jamaican, who served пемУ ІЬо pastors are members ex-officio thereof, 
dom is to be filled with ; whole of his career to toe West Indies,
which by comparing this venie with fnd 1 might cite many other examples 
Math, vil, 11, you wiU see to be the sum among the rest Captain Joshua Loring, 
and substance of all good things. If who belonged to a colonial family, 
filled with the Spirit (Eph. v,.18), the і which has since given a number
life wfll be right, tooughts, words and ! distinguished officers both to__
dued,Dthe*wholeebetrg ft® British and to the United States ra- 
iragnihed in ou- bo ’i-s - " c r~ vies. — , -,
nf the ret" v of <”4

NormsI

f:

A Pattern of Cleanliness.
Frau A—Frau Neumann is an ex 

tremely tidy sort ot person, don’t yox 
think?

Frau В—I should think she was! Тім 
other day a burglar got Into her house 
and the first thing she did was to asi 
the man If he had wiped his feet on tin 
mat!—Unsere Gesellchaft.

Sunday school workers to meet and 
discuss tola They met in the F. C. 
B. church on the afternoon and even-

Jas.

Money in. Clothes.
“I hardly know whether to marry hei 

or not,” said the Count. “Her fatoe; 
ls in the clothing trade.”

“There ls твпеу in clothes,” said thi 
Duke.

“There isn't any lp mine," said thi 
Count.—Frolic.

The Difficulty/
“I say every man has a right to hi 

own opinions.” .
“Of course; but the trouble is he 1 

always trying to force other men inti 
partnership with him.*’—Chicago Re 
cord.

devotions, 
chair, stated the results of the after
noon meeting. Rev. Dr. Chapman ga re 
an excellent address on The Import
ance of Bible Study. He was tollu\v- 
ed by Rev. C. T. Phillips on How to 
Induce Bible Study. He was a sub
stitute for Rev. Mr. Whiteside, who is 
sick. His address was short and to

Mr. Watts, again In the

:
\

A Grudging Disposition.
Rash te dreadfully saving, ism•‘Mrs.

she?”
"Frightfully so; why, she even get 

mad if her husband gives another mai 
a black eye.”—Chicago Record.

-

Mr. Lucas was
Writer vs. Header.

Miss Rhoda Broughton’s first 
was written without parental knowl 
edge, and when a copy of the bool 
reached the rectory Mrs. Bpjughtoi 
would not allow her daughter to real

■ nove

it.

George Pilot’s Grave.
The grave of George Eliot is said tl 

exhibit signs of neglect, the only llvlnj 
thing to be seen on it being a spray o 
Ivy that has crept from the tomb o 
George Henry Lewes.

The Family Stva м i/erry iteil. 
Strawberry beds for the fatnii; 

should be msdi as early ar tlev ,. 
from new hei:F I III be CO...
pare for the і itiw.

Advertise ln THE WEEKLY SUN.

'r The forward movement ef the St. John 
association was frequently mentioned. 
This in Woodstock will also furnish 
another goôfi example and be an 'm- 
portant step towards the provincial 

me convention to this town next Oct ?3, 
14. 15th.

(
;

: I

COLONIAL TRAINING SHIPS. Berktn. Geo. Davie, Cap*. HatfleM, which
But these are relatively trivial mat- LTÆrJ' **Subscribe for ТІІВ WEEKLY SUN. THE WEEKLY SUN Leads Them Alt■THE WEEKLY iSUN, . ,*1.00 A YEAR.I
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QUEBEC
Montrsal, Feb. ?6.—J 

today pronounced sep 
pus to the case otf M 
S. Gault and her hua 
Allan, the defendant 
ed to pay the plaintiff 
per month. It will be r 
jack Allan left Monti 
ago In company with 
lady here and the cot 
then been living in Ai 

Montreal, Feb. 27.—L! 
gomery Moore .comma 
the Imperial forces in 
Interview here today 
prqbablity the war seal 
so ago would have tl 
additional number of 
ments being stationed;

“The home governn 
“te also seriously toil 
some of the colonial 
up entirely of Canadif 

The Bell Telepone 
Canada at its last ani 
elded to issue $600,0M 
debentures to meet t 
long distance service d 
wires, thereby doubling 

Montreal, March 2.—^ 
pleau will go to At™

■to accept office befo
tlon

manito:

Winnipeg, Man., I 
Manitoba legislature^ 
Attorney General Slf 
long resolution of whit 
Monday re-affirming 
Manitoba in regard 
question, setting forth 
to connection with tl 
versy, defining Man! 
declaring that remedii 
being forced without 
further declaring the 
government was will 
anything that could 1 
harshly on Roman C 

James Fisher, ind 
her, was the first spei 
faitlon. Seconded by 1 
er of toe opposition, 
amendment, of whid 
clauses were as folk 

And whereas, it w 
highest degree uni 
means of the parlia 
assuming to exerça» 
power in the premia 
should lose, poseibly 
exclusive control ovei 
legislation of the pre 
te now most danger 
lng:

Therefore, this hour 
ion that the present i 
prudent and conciliât 
hope that such resui 
counsels, be avoided, 
that toe time te oppq 
and dispassionate rev 
lature of the matte 
tween the majority ai 
A view to consider VI 
able settlement of tl 
not be found which t 
cuse for federal inti 

Concluding his spei 
amendment, Mr. Fiel 
beHef that a reason 
would be accepted 1 
and he urged again j 
ment the making of a 
effort to settle the q 

Hon. Mr. Cameron I 
tog in favor of the a 
resolution.

Winnipeg, Man., Fa 
A division on Attorj 
ton’s motion took pj 
and the motion cam 
31 to 7.

Winnipeg, Man., 1 
Greenway to an inti 
ening stated that he 
of making a trip to 
mated by Sir Donald 
received no invitatioi 

The Canadian No] 
tion convention, ope 
ceum theatre this I 
splendid success. ТІ 
the convention is I 
sentative of the 1 
Wheat growers, catt] 
men, lumbermen, d 
were all In attendan 
eager to speak of tl 
his own particular I 
and illustrate Its a 
manufacturing, Яса] 
Interests generally ] 
resented. There is j 
from the Lake of ] 
Pacific coast which] 
gate tn attendance. I 
called to order by I 
convener of the ed 
rangements and ora 
platform beside the | 
Grace the Archbii 
land, primate of ] 
Mayne Daly, minstd 
J. C. Patterson, d 
of Manitoba, Mavd 
deacon Fortin ancU 

Jpeople from the va] 
Grace the Archbishl 
Vnntion by offering! 
priate and deeply i] 

Lieut. Governor Я 
ly applauded when] 
He expressed his pj 
such a représentât! 
gathering from all 1 
west, and congratufl 
of the convention on 
had crow ned their J 
convention should I 
Canada and the wo] 
the Northwest is or] 
tors in the progrel 
of the world. It ue 
hood, and as a y oil 
and recognition am 

Mayor Jameson I 
gates in the name | 
nlpeg. The real w| 
tion was then ente] 
Gilroy being unani] 
porary chairman a] 
.secretary.

Puring the deba] 
luttons a fierce d 
by Major Muïveyl 
ber for Morris. h| 
remiss in his dut] 
«its If at the fill 
speak in the houn 
bis protest agafhl 
national schools, d

I r

f

y

np in schools wl 
religious denomln 
this was one re; 
firm believer In n 
dominion govemi

.to
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must enter a solemn protest against 
the remedial measure. ’ The liberties 
of this province were never In such 
danger as at present He had taken 
up Ms gun four times to suppress do
mestic troubles; he was prepared to 
take it up the fifth time In the Interest 
of the liberty of Manitoba.

The member for Russell said: "The 
dominion government Is the slave of 
the Catholic church; Manitoba Is In 
a worse state, being the slave of a 
slava”

mШv IMKK .ИЯІ
LOCAL LBGISLATORE; »; * I

У o1 J

realized the serloud consequences that 
might follqgir upon a demonstration 
that took this direction, and they 

States 1 made every effort to dissuade the mob 
I from its purpose. But their utmost 
efforts were of no avail and the crowd 

> I set off fbr the United States consulate. 
I The authorities of the city had by ■'this 

Senate Resolutions Recognizing., the time taken alarm and a torce of pol- 
_ ' Ice was sent to the consulate. The ex-

• Cuban Government the Cause lotted crowd was not Intimidated by
this show of force from gathering be
fore the consulate and shouting "Long 

He, called upon his fellow- Fifteen^thousand People In Barcelona Attack j live Spain,” and "Down with the Tan- 
men to support national schools.

Mr. Robltn deprecated the words ! 
of the member for Morris, threaten- j 
Ing rebellion and sedition against j 
law, and order, but they weré not 
withdrawn, ,y -

Winnipeg, March 1,—The great Im
migration convention, which proved 
entirely successful in every way and 
has caused widespread Interest, closed 
Its sessions Saturday and the dele
gates axe preparing to leave for home 
well satisfied with the results attaln-

«ГТ-Т—e *VV

TELEGRAPHIC. WE ARE NOT 
CRYING

Ця

Attorney General BIalr*sBUl to Amend 
the Succession Duties Act.

іQUEBEC.
Montreal, Feb. ?6.—Judge Archibald 

today pronounced separation de cor
pus in the case of Madame Adelaide 
S. Gault and her husband1, John S. 
Allan, the defendant being condemn
ed to pay the plaintiff the sum of $600 
per month. It will be remembered that 
Jack Allan left Montreal three years 
ago in company wltb a well known 
lady here and the couple have since 
then been, living in Australia.

Montreal, Feb. $7.—Lieut. Gen. Mont
gomery Moore ,commander-ln-chlef of 
the Imperial forces in Canada, in an 
Interview here today said: “In all 
probabllty the war scare of a month or 
so ago would have the result of an 
additional number of Impérial regi
ments being stationed In Canada.

“The home government,” he said, 
■is also seriously thinking of having 
some of the colonial regiments made 
up entirely of Canadians.”

The Bell Telepone company of 
Canada at its last annual meeting de
cided to issue $600,000 worth o^ new 
debentures to meet the expensée for 
long distance service and underground 
wires, thereby doubling the total issue.

Montreal, March 2.—Hon. J. A. Cha- 
pleau will go to Atlantic Cfcty foe a

to accept office before the next elec-| 

MANITOBA.

And War With the United 
is Threatened.

Because there is so much 
territory in which our Con
dition Powder and Lini
ment is not so’d.

щ
The Indian tows Ferry—A Tax on Dogs-Fee 

the Protection of Sheep.
.

■p
(Continued from page fourteen.)

Fredericton, March 2.—Mr. Fowler, 
from the corporations committee and 
Mr. Hill from the standing rules com
mittee submitted reports.

Mr. Black Introduced -a bill further 
relating to civic elections in the city 
of Frédéric ton; Mr. Fowler Incorpor
ating the Barnesvllle and Norton 
Railway Co.; Mr. Vfenlbt (in the ab
sence of Mr., Dunn), authorizing the 
trustees of Main street Baptied chapel 
to issue debentures and for othpr pur
poses-, Mr. Smith amending chapter 
100, rates and taxes; Mr. Farris In
corporating the Salmon River Hall 
company.

Mr. Blair committeed a bill consoli
dating and amending the several acts 
relating to the payment' of succes
sion duties In certain casés, Mr. Rus
sell in the chair. Mr. Blair said the 
bill was very largely a consolidation 
and codification of existing acts. There 
was no change In the rate of taxation. 

ueMporttow of the- ЬШг «wwwror, was 
new; relating to procedure. The gov
ernment had been experiencing a good 
deal of difficulty in getting at actual 
value of some estates, and there had 
been developed, perhaps not unnatur- .

BUT WE ARE 
REJOICING

Ш
keen.”th . Consulate. These vei-bal missiles did not long 
satisfy thé aroused passions of the 

Washington, Feb. 28.—By the over-; І іцрь, and in a short time stones began 
whelming vote of 64 to 6 the senate ad- 1 flying from th4 crowd, which broke 
opted today a concurrent resolution j a* number of windows in the United 
favorable to Cuba belligerency and In- I States consulate.
dependence. The -force of police waited for no

When the result was announced the manifestations, but chargeda--»ьг«......oaa S£2£SL"
applause. Which the vice-president - aeveralSo faraslearnedchecked with difficulty /he r^ult w« |ère were no ^tal resuns 
reached after a day of fervid «>ee=hes, Wven away from the L ,ed
which at times aroused the crowd of gtatea coMulate the crowd marched 
spectators to enthusiastic demonst - I to tbe prefecture of police and 
tions. The keen publie interest In the gathered at the newspaper offices, 
subject was evidenced t>y the presence j ^foere they listened to more perfervid • 
of the largest crowd slnce< Congrus as- I oratory and got themselves worked 
eembléd. The representatives of for- Up to the highest pitch 6f enthusiasm 
eign powers were numerously In atten- | and patriotic spirit, 
dance, the occupants

Over the fact that all our 
patrons are thoroughly sat
isfied with our medicine, 
use no other, and recom
mend them to their friends. ,

!

mі YEAR IN AND 
YEAR OUT

1ed.
ENGLISH.

Montreal, Feb. 29.—The Star’s cable 
says: London, Feb. 29,—Goldwln
Smith ridicules in a big type letter In 
the Times today Hall Caine's assertion 
that Canada resented imperial Inter
ference in the Copyright question. He

\

Our sales are steadily in
creasing and, as a well 
known traveller for a Mon-ot the diplomatic I The military club In the city was 

m>»' »>■*■■>» *u* щ centurunaeBWi
of Brazil, Hatch of Hawaii, Lazzod, also glowing speeches were indulged 

поганеє and Indifference. The Can- . Arriga of Guatamala; Renglfto of Col- | in to the honor of the army, which 
adlan act might, with perfect safety, j omj,ja, and Baron Von Kattler of the ( were eagerly listened to and greeted 
have been disallowed here. He de- | German embassy. Senor Depuy De I with cheers.

ШШМ РШШШ

Monday re-affirming the position of *5 Ч ?Й*® London, Feb. 29.—'The action of the neighboring houses clustered them with to evade this tax. Some estates which
Manitoba In regard to the ®ehool united States on toe Cuban question % greatest entoustesm. The balcon- were Supposed t0 be large were found
Question setting forth the salient facts 4€°®lmit,tee 04 019 Ptlvy council on aroused comment In the press In lee and windows were filled With lad- to hive shrunk to very Insignificant ta conn^tlonwlth the entire contre- a^^ay^vejudgment for respond- * c the Stand- waving their handkerchiefs and proportions from this cause. In order

toL Utbo^ due^qutoy, and NovaScotla, confirming the Toronto СТе^еіаПТa‘‘hlgh^emb^^M і United States consulate they found that as respects procedure it should
... -kjt0 Coal company’s lease of tn© coal area ^leveiana in a mgniy етоаггазаімг. . Rtmnp- bo-iv of riolice had oc- be retroactive in Its operation, so as

envernment wlllimc to remedy ln Breton- The case of Rey- position. It is unlikely that the prmm the entraiice to the stair case tbi be applicable to all estates from consideration to all fair and equitable
anything that could beltoown £TbeS nolde v the attorney general of Nova Spanish nation would yield il Amerira 1(даіцв to the roof of )the consdlate. thfe time the succession duties act of considerations. No doubt they

rlthoZT Scotia relates to the mining law ef threatened war on behalf of Cuba. It ^ riotous students tried to force an 1892 was passed. There was nothing would, but the fact was that all
Jami Fisher independent mem- that Province. The gold mining regu- isto be hoped that Resident Clevelahd entr^^ here, but they were repulsed unjust or unfair ln this, because by power was taken away from them ln

ber was the first speaker on the reeo- Iationa were differently construed as Will act prudently. by m0unted gen d'armes. A lleuten- ; terms of that act the public was this section, which says distinctly that
inttnn Seconded hvMr Roblln lead- to the forfeiture of mining areas and ; An editorial ln the Times on the same of gen d’annes wafi wounded by a ! fully Informed that evasion of statute any such property shall be deemed to 

he submitted an u is out 01 point that the aboye subject says: "The resolution to very I g^ne tbrown from the crowd. The ! was forblddép. That the law had been have been transferred for the purpose 
amendment ‘of whidh the last two auU originated, embarrastng for Spain, who whUe she Btuaents publicly tore up a number і successfuUy evaded ln certain cases 0f evadtog the dity. Perhaps the bill

L totowe TTm cannot but regard the recognition as L,U ^gB wh'lch they had was owing to lack of machinery-to might bepushed forward, with the ex-
wh^LT It w^tid be in the SHE HZLPBD HIM OUT- an unfriendly act, Is In no position to I pUrchased the town. , make effective enquiry. ceptlon of these contentious sections,

highest degree unfortunate, it by He Very Sensibly Took His Wife’s Ad- ^es!nl She could gain nothing by Washington, March 1,—Intense in- ' Mr. Htts asked If there were any ea- Цг. Pitts said the principle of sue- - me&oe of parliament^>f Canada sensibly Twk His Wife s Ad- declaring war against the United Sta- I tere8t «totred here tonight in the de- tates already taxed that would come cession duties was now well estab-
to- exercise lte undoubted ___ . tes- who, in addition, can make out a ^tchee Showing the demonstrative under this bill? lished the world over. He.thought the

power ln the premises, thie province A man on Oapltol НШ has been oui- vase, which is at least plausible,-that feeUnge exletlng In Spain against the ■ Mr. Blair said he thought there were, principle was sound, and the law
rtould lose possibly for all time its nageously ireutted, as he thought. He Slt-Vі merply .a .tardy and reluctant re- I Amerfcajis regarding the Cuban quee- Mr. Pitts asked if consideration of should be made as thorough and work-
exclusive control over the educational ,lfeK compelled to call hto enemy to thé cognition of palpable facts.” tion, and the Statement that tire gov- the blH could not be deferred owing able as possible. He had ho
legislation of the province and there fiefd of honor, but was restrained by A despatch from Madrid to the Stan- ernmept Is increasing lbs naval force, to the smallness of the house? to offer, for fipn. members who were
to now most danger of this happen- the thought of hie wife and children. flard ааУ® that the papers there pub- Copies of the Associated Press de- Mr. Blair said more than one half away; he thought they should be here.

All day the affront rankled ln *to Ush some cprious statistics as to the l epatchee were shown to public men the session was gone and not one naif The bill might be pushed through, with
Therefore, this house to of the opta- M As he neared home, thlnkS3,.,*<l*t.pf the Cuban war. Nearly 118,000 interested in the question. The viola- of the work had been done. Time wa;, the exception of the third section.

ton that the present situation calls for évwry second of what he would, сойШ have been sent to the Island and tion Of the consulate of the United now a matter of Importance. The Mr. Blair said he had Intended to 
prudent and conciliatory action in the or must do, he happened to think of the coat of the rebellion has already I States at Barcelona., makes a dis- bill had been distributed a number make clear the point which the hon. 
hope that such results may, by wise his wife, and it dawned upon him: like amounted to £10,000,000, and for the I avowal necessary to Spain, and the of days. ' member for Charlotte had raised. It
counsels, be avoided, and to this end a sunburst that she was a woman- of ^cmd.year it. wfll approximate £15,- I United Staites wtil probaibly enquire of Mr. Hill thought in the absence .it was quite trup that this section did
+w the time to opportune for а «Дт «Ut and Judgment, and! that eh* 0(1fcS^ A',- ■ ( the Spanish government what amends many honorable members, includv g create the legal Intent. And he had
and dispassionate review of the legis- mtitiit be able to help him in his. sore , ”“e Standard’s correspondent says I will fee made. The case finds an anal- all the representatives from St. John already pointed out that the reason
lature of the matière at Issue be- difficulty and suggest a soothing balm that Capt. Gen. Weyler reports that | ogoos in the IncMent which occurred city, It would be better tf the attor- 0{ that was that It would tie Impos-
tweeu the majority and minority, with to hto hurt honor. K will take at least two years to crush I to the country about sixty years ago, ney general wsuld allow the bill to sible to establish Intent ln fact, and
a view to consider whether a reason- With this new thought urging him the rebellion. I when a mob !n New Orleans assaulted stand. It seemed to him that section therefore the government had to fortify
able settlement of the question'may on, he hastened Into her presence, щ w edltorial thinks the Spanish consulate at a time when three was a serious one, enabling th3 themselves by creating the inferential
not be found which will avoid: all ex- - iNW as he hopped off the car, and .that- in View of the concurrent résolu- | the Florida question was uppermost government to proceed against a man intent .If the hon. member would re
cuse for federal interference. ktoSd her. tiens, Capt Gen. Weyler's actions and t* the public mind. Jt was a case of for aU the voluntary transfers to his ter.%0 tbe thirtieth section of the bill

Concluding his speech to the albove He did this, thinking that possibly ^ *£2?°^* ^l,the. Prudential elec- mob violence, and the government of wife, children, or relatives during hm he would see that the governor In
amendment, Mr. Fisher expressed. Me by this time tomorrow evening fef , Qleve‘S»U wty not hwu, tre Untib# -etatee made ««apeniwtion Wde АПУ tiansfer oeunell raeenred the sower to abate
belief that a reasonable proposition would be beyond tbe power of oscula- long. ■ - to Bpato tor the damage done. to rhly son to set htin up In business tha whole «‘any part of the duty when v.
would be accepted by the Catholics, tûon. Madrid, March. I. If one may judge I Senator Lodge of Massachusetts, be would become liable under this by reason ot ‘ the liabilities of the es-
and fee urged again upon the govern- ! Naturally this unusual demonstra-. by the things that have been said - and I speaking of fihe atack on the consul- section. He thought It was tmdeslra- rate or other good cause such abate
ment the making of an earnest, honest ] tion 'surprised the good woman. sopie of the things that have been 1 ate,, said to an seoclated Press rep re- ble that the bill should go ment .would be deemed advisable.

married fifteen dr/ne today, the Spanish people are I sentativer "The new® from .Spain in that far. He thought it was enough if Mr Pitts asked ‘if section three was
enthusiastically detremlned to go to } your despatch is grave, tor it shews the act reached the property which ,n the 0ntario act
war forthwith with toe United States that toe Spanish people ancU the Span- thé man died possessed of, as well as | Mr Blalr_No but I believe they
and to Speedily avenge the Insult tsh editors fail to comprehend the а»У property which he may clearly | bave or wln one s0meWhat slmi- 
whlch, It is fancied, has been offered situation here, They forget they re- have transferred for the purpose of j lar j observed tbat they had
to the haughty pride of Spain by toe cognized toe belligerency of toe con- evasion. He hoped the attorney gen- I duced bm to enable tbem to get back
United States senate In determining federacy і witifin three months after eral would not press this bill until | at thQ^e estate_ whlch had evfded the
to recognize . the Cuban provisional Sumpter, while we allowed vessels to ' there was opportunity Tf or full discus . I -ow h . . la veryn,uch
government as a belligerent power and pass In the last Cuiban war. j alon- I llberal than elther thoae of Nova
to ask the president to use his good ) London, Marsh 2.—The Baity Tele- Mr. Blair said he had every dispo- ; or Ontario
tionenf reCOgnl" frraph this morning editorially dis- і Mr. Sumner said if the government
tion of Cuban Independence. eusses the situation which Spain la tunity possible to consider tills bill, j •.. h, thp ї50 аап иТюп

Some of the organs of public opinion left in by toe action of the United He thought, however, toe business of ? ? ® t^ed ^nder toe bill he
declare that the bankruptcy of the states senate. It says: "It is an ln- th9 house should not be held back ‘ to be no fann ^lttl the bllL
Spanish government would not pre- vldlou® task to attempt to define the merely because certain hon. members n® “hit wlth_ tbe bUL
vent toe Spanish people from taking rights and wrongs of the questions, were absent who ought to be present not riven the bUl ^iito S-
up the quarrel on their own account which are extremely complicated by That was a matter that could not be tentlon and as^manv of toe om^sitton 
and fitting out expeditions and main- misgovernment on the one side and taken ‘“to consideration with refer- “L Z.» 1 S the
taming themselves at their own ex- reckless cruelty on the other. Perhaps ence to everT b™ that arose. He would Jlre^aWmild def^- дії
pense while combatting the insolence it is not yet too late to save the ôitu- be willing, however, to bave the bill attorney general would defer its dis- 
of the assertions of toe United States, atlon by the re-appointment of Mar- gone through with, and any section з ®hsricm until a larger number were 

The preparations of the government tlnez Campos with fuller powers of which might he.thought to be objec- D1T>en^. _ 
are not all of a peaceful character, concession to the moderate Cuban tionable or to require further consul- ***£.£*
however. It is significant that- the party and the immediate recall of eration, could be held over. With re ^ иЇГм
minister of marine. Admiral Jose Ber- Gen. Weyleft This might poéslbly gard to the remarks of the honorable tlona «, 26, 27 and 29 wCTe allowed to 
anger, has issued orders for the train- pave thé way for a satisfactory set- member-from Charlotte, it might strike stand. The other sections were agreed, 
ing squadron to be prepared to sail «ament of a-very delicate question. one at first blush that there were WaS reported' wlth
It is regarded as probable that this I Falling this Spain must resign here serious objections to section 3, but le“ve to sit again, 
squadron will proceed shortly to Cuba, self to her fate with what grace she when everything was taken into con ■ ̂ motion ot Mr. Blair, this bill was

It has also been ordered that all oth- cam command. It would be sheeer sidération he did not believe it would placed on the order- paper for refer
ee warships available be fortwtth arm- madness to kick against the pricks he found open to serious criticism. He ®°“’®i,ttee agaln tonight, If
ed and equipped and put into condl- and Inaugurate toe Costly comedy of (Blair) thought that where the law emamlng business on order paper tion fbr active service. In addition | a. ruinons Year with the United States.” imposed succession duties, as it did in be?“'d /^^РУ Ьеуопа six o’clock, the

London March 2.—The Dally News almost every civilized country in the ™let being that the St. John mem- 
available for the government service, Isays in an editorial: "There are many world, It was unfair that parties who bers would arrive by the evening train. 
wUl be provided with naval arma- reason» why President Cleveland soUght to evade the act should escape, Dlbblee. committed a bill amend-shouM hot act haZffly. In іГрГ while those who honestly endeavored Ms |he law Incoporatlng Hartland vil- 

For the military branch of the ser- lent fierce temper of the Spanish pen- to оЬеУ the law should bear the en- f°F water and fire purposes, Mr.
vice a fresh expedition of 20,000 infin- pie toe recognition of belligerency «re burden. The crown should be af- tuack in the chair.—Agreed to, with 
try and 5,000 cavalry will be equipped would almost lead to war, though the forded every facility for following up аТ.™№л ’ ... ,
and put on a war footing and will be ultimate Issue could not be doubtful, any disposition of property made with 'М<Г^°, committed a btil amend-
kept ln readiness to leave on the if the Americans put their whole heart Intent to escape these duties. The “Є «e law incorporating the town of 
shortest notice. into the business It would be dlffl- crown would deal with all cases upon f 80 tar aa-same relates to the

Barcelona, Spain, March 1—The fe- cult to get them to do tha)t. They equitable principles. -It was not an ^"“laa™wn ^erriea’ Mr- Slvewrlght In 
ver of Indignation and hate against probably would feel little enthusiasm Interested party ln toe same degree V® „ alr—A^Teed to. with amend- 
tho United States, which seems to for a war not Involving the -^^.1 that private Individuals would be. The menT8'
have taken possession of the heart security or honor General Campée disposition would be ln all cases rath- Mr. Veniof committed a bill author- 
of all Spain ln view of the action of thought that reqognttien would be a er to favor Private Interests concern izlng the trustees of school district 
the United- States senate In recogniz- blessing In ДіяеЬіяе because H toe ed- Every reasonable argument or No. 2, parish of Bathurst, to effect 
ing the provisional government of United States sent troops to Cuba claim was given full effect to. It was temporary loans.—Mr. Slvewrlght ln 
Cuba as bellig з re Us and in call'-: there would be regular battle» Instead absolutely necessary to make the lan the chair—Agreed to, with amqnd- 
upoh President Cleveland to use his of skirmishes. Emilio Castellar has sruage of the act strong and compre ■ mentg.
good offices with Cpain to secure toe said that toe whole American army, henslve in order that no loophole for Mr. White Introduced a bill Imposing 
Independence of Cuba, culminated ln I navy and militia would he Inadequate evasion might be left; at toe same a tax on dogs and for the protection 
violent scenes here today and in an for such an enterprise. Canovas Del time It was and would be the practice of sheep.
attack upon toe Untied States consu- Castillo has recommended an я|Чяпла ot the government to administer the Mr. Blair committed a bill lncorpor- 
late. bitween Spain and Mexico to -counter- law In an equitable manner, and not ating toe Grand Temple of Honor and

The, trouble did not arise out of the/1 aot American designs. This risk ot *n an3r inquisitorial way. It wdtild Temperance of^KTew Brunswick and 
spontaneous formation of toe nlob an alliance would be anticipated in not he practicable to name any limit subordinate temples ln connection 
which caused the violence, but was I America by the suggestion of an &Ш- of time within which all voluntary therewith, _Mr. O’Brien of Northum- 
the outcome of a public meeting which I ance between Cuba and Mexico, but transfers would come under the act, berland in toe chair.—Agreed to, with 
had been. influenced by fervid speech- Mexico does not take kindly to this If disposition of property was amendments.
es The public démonstration to pro- project” ' made for the purpose of evading the Mr. Blair introduced a bill In addl-
test against the United States senate’s —------------------------— law, no matter when made, the law tion to and amendment of the several
action was organized by toe political A floating mining camp is now. being should be able to reach toe case. It acts relating to St John Horticultural 
leaders, including republicans and men fitted up at Ellensburg, Wash., and might be said that toe government' society.—Adjourned, 
of all shades of political sentiment. next spring It will ply up and down should prove the intent to evade, but '

It was three -o’clock In the afternoon the Snake river. The camo will be that was a difficult thing to Oor They
when the meeting had assembled and perfectly appointed in every way with might be clearly convinced of it and 
there were fully fifteen thousand peO- I a full battery of mining appliances and still be unable to prove the actual in- 
ple present, all ln a state of high pi.- [ quarters tor the miners. It Is being tent But ln any case where Injustice 
trlotk enthusiasm and ripe for any constructed on an immense flat-bot- might be done, the governor in coun- 
manifestatlon of The emotions which tomed boat, especially built for the ell would give the fullest and fairest 
possessed them. They were addressed purpose. On toe boat Is a big station- consideration to any argument that 
by the orators provided for toe occa- ary engine and boilers, dredgers, and might fee presented to him. 
slon and the purpose of the meeting I pumps of various sizes, and all the ap- Mr. Hill saM the bill went so far as
explained as one of protest against I pitances for extracting gold, and a to I make ‘ â legal Intent in all cases
the recognition-of toe Cuban govern- boarding and lodging house that will where property was transferred to 
ment as a belligerent power by the I accommodate at least 160 miners. The toe lifetime of the deceased voluntar- 
Uuited States senate. і: I camp Is an exoeriment by a Chicago tiy or without adequate compensation.

The spirit of the crowd took fire I syndicate, and It wlU be moved up ana when perhaps there was no such bl
and they set off tor the United States j down the-river, working toe banks and ten). ;9he attorney general had stated 
consulate. The leaders, who had ose j bed of theetream for gold. that tile government would give due

ed, are driving all competi
tors from tbe market. ,tion I
MERIT WILL TELL.

Retail by Druggists and Country 
Merchants, or sent, post paid, on re
ceipt of price, 26 eents.

Wholesale.by T. B. Barker & Sons, 
and S. MePiarmid, St. John, W B.
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effort to ■ settle toe question. ! They
Hon. Mr. Cameron followed, apeak- ; years, 

tag in favor of the attorney general’s ’ “Why, Henry, she exclaimed, “what
I Is toe matter with you? You seem 

Winnipeg, Man., Feb. 27, 1.30 a. m.— strangely excited.”
A division on Attorney General Slf- і It was a minute before he could „con

it for

had been
-

resolution.

motion took place a) 1 a. m„ ! tool his voice sufficiently to use 
and me motion carried fey a vote of talking purposes.

■ "I am!" he fairly snorted. “I have 
been insulted.”

“How? Who did it?” and ihis wife’s

ton’®

31 to 7.
Winnipeg, M^n., Feb. 27.—Premier 

Greenway to an interviewer this ev- ! 
enlng stilted that he,had no Intention і spirit roee.
of making a trip to Ottawa, as inti-l ! “By a scoundrel who came Into my 
mated by Sir Donald Smith. He had : office this morning. I have nureed my 
received no1 invitation to go, he added. ! wrath .all day and now come to you.

The Canadian Northwest / immigra- ! for advice. What would you do if a 
tion convention, opening ln the Ly- I man were to tell you to go to tihe 
ceum theatre this morning, was a ! devil?”
splendid Success. The personnel of As he strode about the room he 
the convention is thoroughly repre- ! kicked over a table, two chairs and 
sentatlve of toe various Interests, toe cat.

* “Why, Henry," she replied after the 
impulsive manner of women, and, with 
the utmost sincerity, “I wouldn’t 
go!” >

Then he sat down and concluded 
that a good1 -Wife’s advice was 
chor to windward in a husband's most 
tempestuous moments. —Washington. 
Star.

1

Wheat growers, cattle ranchers, dairy
men, lumbermen, miners, fishermen, 
were all in attendance. Everyone was 
eager to speak of the importance of 
his own particular industrial hobby 
and illustrate its advantages. The 
manufacturing, financial and business 
Interests generally are also well rep
resented. There is scarcely a district 
from the Lake of the Woods to the 
Pacific coast which has not a dele
gate in attendance. The meeting was 
called to order by ex-Mayor Gilroy, The St Croix Soap Mfg Co have is- 
convener of toe committee on ar- sued a circular announcing that owing 
rangements and organization. On the to a reduction ln toe cost of toe in- 
platform beside toe chairman were his gradients they have reduced the cost 
Grace the Archbishop of Rupert’s of Surprise soap 80c per box. 
land, primate of Canada, Hon. T. bars are now made of slightly less 
May ne Daly, minster of Interior, Hon. і weight. This chenge will reduce the 
J. C. Patterson, lieutenant-governor j retail price from 6 to 5c per single bar.
of Manitoba, Mayer Jameson, Arch- ________________ c
deacon Fortin and other prominent 
people from the various districts. Hi»
Grace the Archbishop opened toe con
vention by offering a brief but appro
priate and deeply impressive prayer.

Lieut. Governor Patterson was loud
ly applauded when he rose to speak..
He expressed his pleasure at meeting 
such a representative and Intelligent 
gathering from all parts of the North
west, and congratulated the promoters 
of the convention on the success which 
bad crowned their worthy effort. The 
convention should open the eyes of 
Canada and the world to the fact that 
the Northwest Is one of the great fac
tors ln toe progress and civilization 
of the world. It ‘ias passed its baby
hood, and as a youth seeks admission 
and recognition among the nations.

Mayor Jameson welcomed the dele
gates jn toe-name of the city of iWn- 
nipeg. The real work of the conven
tion was then entered upon, ex-Mayor 
Gilroy being unanimously chosen tern-, 
rorary chairman and F. W. Henbach 
secretary.

During toe debate on Slfton’s reso
lutions a. fierce speech was delivered 
by Major Mulvey, the Orange ^mem
ber for Morris. He said he would fee 
remiss in his duties to his constitu
ents If at toe first time he rose $o 
speak in the house he did not enter 
bis protest agafhst interference with 
national schools. He had been brought 
up in schools where children of all 
religious denominations attended, and 
this was one reason why he was a 
firm believer In national . schools The 
dominion government was trying to

tun, an-

A faROP IN SOAP .
to this, about fifty merchant steamers.

tments.
The

И

THE RED GROSS OP ENGLAND. 
Eliza Cook.

Old England! Thy name shall yet warrant 
thy fame,

И the brows of thy foemen shall scowl;
Let the lion be stirred by too daring a word. 

And beware of Ms echoing growl.
We have still the same breed of the man 

and the steed _
That won nobly our Waterloo wreath;

of the blood that formed

-

We have more
Inkerman’s flood _

When it poured ln the whirlpool of death. 
And the foeman shall find neither coward 

nor Slav 
’Neath the R 

ot the b

:

(rave.
Crose of England—the flag

V
We have jackets of Mue, still as dauntless 

and true
As the tars that our Nelson led on;

Give them room on the main, and they’ll 
Show you again

How the Nile ahd Trafalgar were won.
Let a ball Show Me teeth, let a_blade leave 

its
To defy the proud strength of our might; 

We have irm-monthed guns, we have steel- 
hearted sons,

Tha* will prove how we Britons can fight. 
Our ships and our eallora are kings of the 

Wave,
'Neath the Red Gross ot England—the flag 

of the brave.
Though a tear might arise In our 

• bright eyes, _
And a sob Choke the tearful "good-bye,” 

Yet these women would send, lover, brother 
or friend

To -the war field to conquer or die.
Let thé challenge be flung from the brag- 

gart’s bold tongue,
And that Challenge ehe.lt fiercely be met, 

And our banner unfurled shall prociatm to
That/"there> Hfs In «fee oM pbg yet,” 

Hurrah tor our men on the land or w 
' wavo,

'Neath -the Red Oroas of BngfratMbe Ш 
of the brave. »•

„ FREDERICTON’S TRADE.

Frederlctûn, March 2.—The value of 
Imports entered at the Fredericton 
custom house In February was $24,984, 
and the duty paid thereon $3,417.29, a* 
against $16,173 value and $1,498.73 dut? 
for corresponding month last year.

The value of exports for the month 
was $2,163 as against $3,372 for Febru
ary, 1896.

Deposits in Savings’ Bank during 
Tebrjitfry aggregated $8,282, and with
drawals $4,303.65, leaving a balance 
due depositors of $659,486.03.
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flost Important desideratum 
r establishment of sea-going 
ïnlng ships—vessels, I mean, 
I do on the coasts of the 
kctly the same kind of work 
fate been done on our own 
the Northampton, save that 
Bcruited by them shall re, 
fhole instead of merely pert 
elimlnary training in them, 
be draughted thence direct-» 
iar service ln men-ef-wtur. 
tor such vessels would suf- 
I needs of the whole of the 
l we have no lack of craft 
r the purpose. The ships of 
I and Caroline classes, since 
gged, would do admirably; 
Lrger vessels be desirable, 
the Boadlcea, the Raleigh, 

the Volage, the Calliope 
Uypso. If we pursued this 
fcht ln time see a large peut 
tralian squadron composed 
hiefly officered and manned 
Ians; seven or eight hund- 
lan® and Neiwfoundlatide™ 
6h American squadron, and

)CAL DEFENCE, 
as It is open to, and even 

і the rich city merchant to 
|wn private watchman, so 
9 open to, and prudent of, 
ІУ to have, apart from It® 
pur fleet, a home-keeping 
pa, organized to some ex- 
p line® of the new naval 
ns of the United States. The 
I petty officers of such mil- 
! be drawn from the retired 
-he navy—preference being 
liven by each colony to it® 
in. The duties of the force 
eonflned to coast and har- 
», the manning and ,work- 
rt batteries, the mining of 
?d estuaries, and the utlli- 
юп-seagolng torpedo boat® 
:o the colony. Such defel
ement® are wise, wherever 
rich commercial ports, for 
Iways possible in war time; 
aat defence of all, for the 
re, Is the one fleet, and if 
t be numerous and efficient 
mimed and handled, raids 
’, their results will be in- 
and the general security 
e Interfered with,whUe with 
liffleient no coast defenses 
> devised will avert ruin. 
tAL LORD OF THE AD

MIRALTY.
tion with these reforms a 
should be created at the 
that of colonial lord. The 

be filled by a joint nom- 
i various colonial govern- 
epresented by their agents- 
London, and it should be 
that each of the great col- 
turn would be expected to 
officer, and that no mat- 

toy of origin, the colonial 
і admiralty for the time 
sed by the agente-general, 
after the interests of all 

в without distinction. He 
і be an ex-officio member 
1 naval and military oom- 
efence. The length to which 
has already run induce® 

bpoae consideration of the 
■pects of the reform, 
with them, however, after 
it, ln my next communica
te military side of the tm- 
ace.—I am, sir, your dbed-

1
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.ENDID ISOLATION."

u sick, ft gave her uastoria. 
a Child, toe cried for Castoria. 
ви Misa, toe clung to Castoria. 
Children, toe gave them Cestori-.

[

►AY SCHOOL WORK.

kt series of conventions and 
lay school meetings in Carle- 
llctoria counties held by the 
nary marked, in most in- 
P advance In conditions. One 
ere partial failures through 
I announcement, but others 
Lord lnary In attendance, de- 
I practical work. Normal 
luse to hou.e visitation ana 
lufiment have taaen root in 
knees. But the organizing of 
I is toe crown of toe whole.
|e only unorganized part of 
f, and outlying workers ac
id their weakness from this, 
preliminary meeting of pas- 
laymen decided to invite all 
Ihool workers to meet and 
Is. They met in the F. C. 
Ion toe afternoon and "even- 
lednesday, Feb. 26th. Jas. 
Ithe Sentinel was called to 
I The field secretary was 
Explain the What, How and 
Ich organization. There was 
Id thorough discussion, ln 
Ipastors and superintendents 
■e vote on being taken was 
l for organization, which 
ed. A nominating eommltt-x. 
h. The evening session opeu- 
I, Rev. Mr. Denton leading 
I Mr. Watts, again In the4 
led the results of the after- 
lug. Rev. Dr. Chapman gave 
Bit address on The Inmort- 
Ifele Study. He was follow- 
f. C. T. Phillips on HOW to 
pie Study. He was -a sul>- 
|Rev. Mr. Whiteside, who is 
address was short and 1o 
Rev. Mr. McDonald- spoke 

I to Improve Our Sundav 
His earnest sentences told 
be pleaded for effective work 
ka.rlzatlon: Mr. Lucas was
fan address on Organized 
phool Work. As toe hour 
be only gleaned a few qf the 

their practice. The com-' 
ported and the following 
led: C. N. Scott, president; - 
dng, vice-nres. ; T. A. Lind- 
feas. ; Messrs. Denison, Con- 
pons and C. L. Smith addl- 
bnbers of executive. The 
le members ex-offlelo thereof, 
kd movement ef the St. John 
b was frequently mentioned, 
woodstock will also furnish 
pod example and be an 'm- 
lep towards the provincial 
b in this town next Oct; 73,

>. Davis, Gap*. HatflsM, which 
moos Ayres. Feb. 21, sesfle tbs 
at John In 63 daya
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toe speculative market in Chicago last 
week pork declined about 26c.

tsr£i~pork
P. І » S&e

2& Жгй::
Isrt. compound....................... о ОТ
Land, pure 
OoWolene .

=fifteen dollars, part THE MARKETS.PROVINCIAL TO THE WHOLESALE TRADEone hundred and
of which will he used to defray a debt 
on toe church and toe balance to 
paint It. У 4%

.... 14 00 " 14 60

.... 10 50 " U 00

.... 13 as “IS 75

.... IS 60 " 14 00
"0 084

.. . 0 00 “ 0 10 
0 084 '• 0 09% 

GRAIN, SJiBDS, HAT, BTC. x 
Oats are steady. There Is practical

ly nothing doing in pressed hay.
Oats (JooaJl), on track........  0 32 “ o 28
Oats (Ontario),4 on track..... o 33(4 “ 0 34(4
Beams (OanedSam K p) .... 1 16 -• 1 go
Bseme. prime .................... . 110 "116

............ ..............  8 «6 " 3 76P«t barley................................. 3 66 “ 8 76
Bound peas............ ........... 3 6$ 3 66
Haiy, pressed, oar lota........  10 60 " 12 00
Bsed, WmotOvy, American,.... 2 26 "2 40
Timoffliy seed, ОашаЛап..... 2 60 “ 2 76
Red otover......____
A Kike clover-------------

FLOUR, MEAL, ETC. 
Quotations are unchanged at last 

week's prices.
Manitoba head Wheat............ 4 80 " 4 90
Canadian high grade family. 4 00 " 4 75
Medium patenta.......................  4 So "466

e^ifarl................... 3 30 "3 40
Oatmeal, raffled. .............  з зо “3 40
Western grey b w meal', per

1°0 lbs.............r. — ..-........... 1 60 "0 00
Cornmeal .......... ...................... з 20 "-”2 85
Middlings, on track...............  18 06 “ 19 00
Middlings, small lots.............. 19 00 ’ “ 20 00
Bran, small tabs......................  18 60 " 20 00
Cottonseed meal......................  26 00 “ 18 00

General News firent Many Sections of 
Mew Brunswick.

Revised Every Monday for the 
Weekly San.

COUNTRY MARKET.
There Is no change In quotations. 

Eggs ~ 
likely
steady but may advance any time, as 
advices from the west are that good 
beef cattle are scarce, 
market is overcrowded owing to the 
receipts of low priced stock from An
dover and vicinity. Butter ds still 
dull, with too much eld stock in sight, 
some of the latter being as low as 7 
to 9c per lb. There Is nothing else 

vworthy of special note this week.
Wholesale.

Our Spring Stock of WALL FATES and WINDOW SHADES, consisting ofKENT CO.

250,000 Rolls ef Low Priced Goods, and
. . . 200 Dozen Cheap Window Shades.

xRlohlbucto, Feb. 28.—James Thurrott 
of West Branch, who was one of the 
three constables appointed at toe l^st 
session of the county council to 
In toe arrest of James Thompson of 
toe Queen hotel, against whom a fine 
of fifty dollars for selling without li
cense has been standing for eighteen 
months, had his first expérience with 
this plucky host a few days ago. Thur
rott arrested Thompson In Frank Mc- 
Inemey's hotel at Kingston, where a 
desperate struggle ensued. In which 
clubs were freely used, toe result be
ing that Thompson, with the assist
ance ef some friends, flpàlly managed 
to make his escape. This is toe third 
time the arrest of Thompson has been 
attempted. N

The reports that occasionally appear 
In the various newspapers In reference 
to toe shipments of smelts from here 
are not strictly correct. Correspond- 

- ©nta base their statements on the 
amounts fhown at toe K. N. railway 

office, but these amounts show only 
the gross weight In each car. One-fifth 
of every ton billed at the railway ot- 
flee Is tare. For Instance, if the rail- 

Tbe way bills show that five hundred tons 
of smelts are shipped, one-fifth of this 

ц. ‘to made up of boxes and fastenings.

WESTMORLAND CO.
Shedlac, Feb. 17.—Christopher \ Con

nolly has sold his farm to Paul Leger 
for 21,600, and In a few days will re
move to Halifax, where he Intends re
suming the livery stable and feed sup
ply business ,ih which he was engaged 
before coming to Shedlac. Mr. Con
nolly has proved himself a goojt citi
zen, and hie many friends here will 
regret his departure.

On Tuesday evening the ladles of 
toe Methodist church held an oyster 
supper and apron fair In Talt’s hall, 
at which they cleared 260 towards fur
nishing toe parsonage.

Yesterday a team of William R. 
Deacon's met with a curious accident 
while hauling piling for toe Point du 
Chene wharf. The herafes stood oMse 
behind another team, and having be
come restless stepped qver the second 
bench af the sleds in front of them 
which ^frightened /the head team, and 
they ran off with the latter tangled In 

’1 toe tow ellnge. After running about 
half a mile they were stopped, 
horses received several bad sprains, 
but were not seriously Injure*}.

On Monday a branch of the Catho 
Mutual Benevolent association was 
organized, at Baracheia. 
branch-is called Saint Henri, No. 262. 
Dr. L. J. BéUlveau, regional deputy 
of the C. M. B. A. from Saint Joseph’s 
branch, Shedlac, conducted the cere- 

• mony .assisted by O. if. Melanson and 
J. W. Bourque, also ef Shedlac. The 
following officers were appointed: Pre
sident, Rev. Ph. L. Belliveau: 1st vice- 
president, Louis A. Roblchaud; 2nd I 
vice-president, David H, Leger; eecre - 
tary, Dominique B. Cormier: assist
ant secretary, Jeremle Leger; financial 
secretary, Eugene H. Theriault; treas
urer, Joseph P. Thibodeau; marshal, 
Grégoire Boudreau; sentinel, Fidele 
A. Thibodeau; trustees. Bruno H. 
Leger, John LeBlanc, Patrick Melau • 
son, Oneslme S. Leger, Placide J. 
Leger.

John Talt, while lumbering at Co
cagne for E. J. Smith, had his left 
ankle broken by toe toiling of a tree. 
Mr. Talt was brought Home on Satur
day.

Moncton, Feb. 22.—Judge Wells de
livered judgment this morning in toe 
application of toe anti-Scott act party 
for a recount of the ballots In toe recent 
repeal election. He denied the motion 
for a-recount on. toe ground that all 
the ballots had net been produced. It 
will be remembered that toe official 
return from 39 of toe 62 polls in toe 
county were stolen from the returning 
officer’s residence during the Initial 
proceedings.
make any order for costs for either 
party. It is understood toe matter 
will be carried to toe supreme court

Rev. Father BarryK vicar general of 
toe diocese of Chatham ; Father Mor- 
risey of Northumberland, and Father 
Meahan of Moncton, leave next week 
for Europe to be absent about twe 
months. Father MeAhàn goSe on же- 
count of 111 health.

Secretary Power ef the I. CL.R. em
ployes’ relief and insurance associa
tion reports five deaths in the month 
Including the 26th February. The 
deaths are: John Bean, driver, Truro, 
pneumonia, insured for 2268; Alex. St. 
Pierre, car checker. River du Loup, 
phthisl, Insured tor 21,066 Calvin Mc
Kay, retired member, Moncton, pneu
monia, insured for 2266; James Magee, 
checker, Ottawa, effusion of brain, 
sured for 21,000; Wm. Duncan, car in
spector, St. John, .enlarged postale. In
sured for 21,000. The assessment for 
the month Is 21.80 for class A, 21-16 
for class B, and T5 -cents for class C.
The total membership is 3,661.

Petltcodlac Station. July 27,—The 
St. John, due 

with a peculiar

assist !• now„2K£. ,th®“, of the ftetortas. We can fill all
Repeat Orders promptly, and when the saving In freight Is considered, Dealers 1 

can save money by to^jrtng^from^is^sAMPLE BOOKS MAILkb

- - - 52 King Street, St. John, N. B.

hare an easier tendency and are 
to go lower very soon. Beef is

F. E. HOLMAN & CO. -
The potato

THEY WONDERED TO SEE HIM. IT WILL,PASS./ “I could not move a yard’ without 
help- I can now walk for miles."

There la certainly a very sharp con
trast between these two statements.
When we see a person Who, because 
of Illness, to unable to move a yard 
without help, we do not expect to meet 
him on toe road and on foot miles 

• from homer soon thereafter; if, indeed, 
we meet him at all. At least we should 
regard these extremes, considered as 
within the experience of the same 
man, and enclosed within a compara
tively brief period of time, as some
thing to wonder at and ask questions 
about. And people did1 wonder at and 
Inquire about it Many said the cir
cumstances -recalled toe age of mir
acles, supposed to have passed forever 
away. The facts (briefly set forth in 
a letter from toe man himself) are as 
follows. -We may add that Mr. Henry 
Jackson Is a farmer, well known and 
respected In his district, and his case 
to familiar to neighbors and friends 
of his throughout the vicinity.

“In the early part of 1892,” says Mr.
Jackson, "I began to feel weak and 
ailing. I was low in spirits, and my 
bodily strength seemed to be leaving 
me—There was a bad and nauseous 
taste In my mouth; my appetite,which 
had always been good, failed until I
bad no real desire for food whatever, I de dle ln dlem> we may expect that It 
and after eating ,1 toad much pain at wUI be brought on very scon, 
the chest and a fullness around toe “What will follow the passage of the 
sides. My stomach always felt burn- 1,111 lB> of cour8e' difficult to determine, 
ing hot, and I had a gnawing pain at but* 8-8 you are aware, the measure 
the pit of it. Itself provides for action by the do-

“I remained in this general condition 4,111,11011 authorities If the provincial 
until August of, the same year, when government refuses to act ln accord- 
I was taken worse. My legs began ance with Its provisions; that Is to say, 
to swell, and- rheumatism, set in all *fr; Greenway does not appoint a 
over me, more particularly in the hlpe Catholic board of education It will be 
and back. No local treatment had î°r lhe dominion government to do so. 
any effect upon tt. It grew worse and , e do no1 interfere with toe autonomy 
worse, until I was no longer able to Province, but we are hound to
rise from my chair without assistance. n 11118 8011001 matter as though it
In trulth, I had no power over myself, a matter relating to customs
and could not move a yard without ,™8 or ^methlng of that kind 
help. of oonrse in the natural course of

"I suffered ao with mere pain that I 1Mnsathe present parliament will not 
could not lie in bed, and for over 2fve mu®11 lon8rer, but toe 
twelve months I never had my clothes ttve ,party 8 ready to go before the

people, and I have not the slightest
During this time I was attended day ^8ltatlon Ш saying that we shall 

and night, being literally unable to do cou“try 6-01,1 end t0 end-
anything of Importance for myself. AU Y, “ ,haye doubtless heard la Otta- 
the sleep I got was taken In naps and ™ lhat ,Slr. DonaId 9 name* Ma been 
snatches while I was bolstered up ln ' connection with toe
toy usual place In aE easy chair. le^fsh1» of the party?"
Under the terrible strain of the pain noJtru^ whateT*r ,ж th*
and loss of proper rest my nerves ^port Th° matter has never bsea even 
broke down so that any uncom- ! dl8CU88ed by the members of the gov- 
mon event in the house or noise j .
was more than I could bear. My ' , T‘U you kin<Uy ®y whether you to-
heart was very bad, ind thumped un- ̂ fj®,return to EnSIand ln toe near
til I could scarcely Stay In the chair j ,.T " . . . . ~■ ...and endure it. ! / am veiY §rlad, Indeed, that you

-The doctor who had charge of my tka‘ question ” replied Sir
case said my condition was critical. ^ cIrc -,° ^ lkatTun,ler 
He saM my lungs and fiver ware bad- Г 1 Є?Г
ly affected, and itoat I had ^right’s sloT]™ td ®°e!and ae,,hlsh 
disease of the kidney^. Still his med- .ta Ca"adlan pub^lc j,ife
iclnes did me no go*, and after at- toriL^^! , ЛГ weare7‘c:
tending me ten months he said hê next !lectl°” or not 1
could do no more for me, “rtln J Ї Г secretary of state and .

"I then got a doctor from Bolton to «ц’ і k^h ^mmls^loner to Ix,ndon, 
see me, and he held out but slender the f“al. tons “ 1 <ud for
hqpes of my ever getting any better. w_ months in 1877 and 1878, when IS^nT * J dld 341 "fh to^slotr and

“In October, 1893, my daughter, Mrs. ^ ? formed the duties
Dickinson, of BoltonTtold me how she rec^X d,1'
had been benefited by halting Mother ® m J transaction of business ln
Selgel’s Curative Syrup, and toought °®C® c0™miMl°uer «= b°n- \
It might possibly help me. I had d X *roln* “rose

o1I . ,. ..__ ., _ during the recess ana personally at-
X, ь ^ й СОЧ b* no tending to such business asdemandbd
harm in trying. So we sent at once mv ПГРЯРППРto Mr. Pare, toe chemist, in Fold Road, months I gave no clure 
u°It0n’i/°s enouglV^1' ldeclde whether regarding the manner ln which toe do- 
. ™u.d( do m® °T not- ■AM*? minion government business at Ot'ta-
taking it a short time I was better. I : wa was attended to, and at the same
could sleep better, and had- some ap- ; time the salarv of tt,- „„«jfî8J*™6 
petite for food, and what I ate agreed 1 was saved tiftoe comtry 88loner 
^ hopeful аШ cheer" ! "Not only so, but during that very

"I kept on with toe Syrup and it ! any” otoe^^commTsrio^r 
acted wonderfully with ma The worst ’ ІО?е or since tor f X4^to tet^ 
symptoms abated, and I gained subsidy of £46 0001a vearXt« J 
strength. Spun all toe .water in my fM> t„y only llne of X^To. bo. 
legs passed off, and the rheumatism tween Canada and 
troubled me but little. SUE using tip and also after passing^ Ш to*the 
syrup, my' condition continued to ton- Canadian co-mo™ the 
prove in every respect, until I once t
more Stood on my feet, and felt like on the London “d tto^per 
a man of this world. I can novr walk cent a. rate who,», T™"
tor miles and have no pain. All my tm"
frienâs think as I do that under toe .-My position fc. exactly -w,.. to. 
circumstances my recovery was noth- day, and the only thing toaA^y enL 
ng short of ^marvellous. You are at mIea ^ camplalnXe that ? *am 

liberty to publish .tole statement, and saving the salary of the high
zfeXnyT^ erefet missloner, but while there are im-
(Slgned) Henry Jackson, Pewett Hill portant matters, such he the Pacific
^arm' near Warrln£ton. °c* cable and the 'ast Atlantic steamship

9th’ ,1895-. service, to be settled with toe Bng-
No words of ours can add to the Ush government, it te necessary that 

convincing force of Mr. Jackson’s plain I Should remain in charge of the Lon- 
statement. His disease was originally don office
and radically of the digestion. The "When these matters have been out 
attack was sharp and profound,, and fairly under wty another commission- 
developed Into the resulting conditions er will be appointed by the Canadian 
he so well describes. He may not government ”
have had Bright’s disease, but that "Has your successor bee* shosen 
he was directly progressing towards air Charles
that fatal malady there to no doubt "AM that I can say in refere.ee to 
The effect of Mother Selgel’s Syrup in that la that he wm be name»-’ very 
Ms case only servee to dhow afresh soon. I wish to say, however, that 
Its rare and remarkable power, sir Htobert Tupper will not accept 
Scarcely la so great a viotory to be the position, tor he has decided to 
looked tor tra n any medicine. Yet main in Canada and derote MbnseK 
the facts are undeniable. We congra- to Canadian public affairs " 
itulate Mr. Jackson on hia escape from 
a danger which was murin more seri
ous than even hp probably Imagined.

. z

Sir Charles Tapper Says the 
Remedial Bill Will Carry.::::::: 80^" 0 100 10

! lamb, per n>.............................
Beef (butdheie’), per оагзаае___
Beet (oountrr) per qr per lb 0 03 
Pork (treeh) per carcase.... 0 06 
SbovMera ....V.......... .............. u 08

8^:: 0 06: ” 0 06(4 
“ 0 05 
“ 0 07 
“ 0 09,
" 0 11

The Liberal Conservative Party are 
United on the Measure. l■VHeme, pe 

Butter (In
r It 0 10

Butter (reBVpevP»..™ 

cMckmi
Tnrkeye, per lb...............
gew ............ -.................
Ducks, per psir..............
Osbbage, per do*.........
gee*, per do*eu..............
Osai (herery).-....................  0 18

, per Jb (cares*)....... 0 04

...........014 " 0 17

....... Â16 "0 19
....... TBo " 0 70
..../0 50 " 0 70
..„■'Oil “ 013
.... 0 60 “ 0 90
.... 0 60 ” 0 90

kf. 0 60 “0 80
... 014 ” 0 16

”0 20 
“ 006___ - _______ ,___51 o os

FoWoea, per ttbl............... 0 70 “ 0 90
Lamb skins, each................... о 60 “ OR
Ctott sktew, per !b.............. 0 06 “ 0 08
HMae, per lb....................... 0 04Ц" 0 06
Garrots, per bW................... o 8o "100
Beets, per bbl........................ . o 60 “0 80
Turripe, per bbl...............  ,0 60 ”0 66
Bqussh, per cart.........'l 60 /•’ 2 00
gteese ........   0 08 "0 09
Odierrr, per do*...................  0 60 “ 0 80
Vegetable marrow....... o 00(4 “ o m
Apple» ....................................... 2 00 " 2 60

The Secretary of State Will Not Botare to 
England as High Commission*.

Montreal, Feb. 29,—Sir Chari* Tup
per, bart, was very busy this morning, 
but he spared time to say a few words 
concerning the political situation. He 
said there are nothing but rumors go
ing the rounds these days, but you 
must not stop to take notice of them. 
I know of no changes in the leadership 
of the party, but I may zay that we 
are now united, and that there la not 
the slightest doubt that the remedial 
bill will be passed .although when the 
vote will be taken Is more than I can 
say just at present. However, ln view 
of the fact that Mr. Laurier has con
sented to the carrying on the debate

m FRUIT.
Bananas are quoted at 22.26 to 2.60, 

Florida pine apples at 22 to 8.
Ketone, Cal., L. L., new, 20

И) box*..........................  160 "180
Msltaga Chistera....................  s 26 " 8 76
OaHfornla 'thru ate ns................... o 00 "«326
Raltdns, California Muscatel» 0 06 ” 0 06(4
Ratons, Sultana.................... 0 06)4 “ 0 07
Vtooncla, old................. ........... 0 02)4 " 6 04
Valencia, new.............. o 04% " 0 064Valentin, layer, old..... 0 04 " 6 Й*
Valencia, layer, new. j. . 0 06 “ o 06(4

•• /.  0 04)4 " 0 05
.. 0 03% " 0 04%

0 06 " 0 06% 
” 0 07)4

... 3 26 " 3 60

... Oil “ 012 

... 1 60 " 2 75

. .. 4 OO “ 4 60 

... 3 76 "4 00
... 0 00 " 0 20
... 0 12% " 014
... 0U " 012 
... О ОО "0 10 
... 0 1» " 0 14
... 0 13 " 0 14
... 0 12 " 0 13

......... ....... ......1——... 0 10 " 0Ц
Popping com, per lb...............  o 07% "
Peanut», roosted......................  o 09 ••
Ooooenut», -per aa-k....
Ooooanuts, per do*.....
Peaans -.............................
Prune», fancy.................
Prime», entra fancy....
New dotes........................
Osions, per bbl............ .
FtorMa ptaeappdes, per do*.. 2 Ô6 
Bananas ....

Va

The smelt business Is a great indus
try, even If half what Is claimed for it 
be true.

J. & T. Jardine, the leading lumber 
merchants ln the county, have given 
an order for a large mill to be placed 
at Jardineville.

A couple of Jews hailing from Monc
ton Undertook to hold an auction sale 
of “stiver" goods In the Richard store 
last Saturday evening. A crowd col- 
ecjted and extinguished the Jights, and 

the Jews left next day by the overland 
route.

The roof of a building ln the rear of 
the Richardson property on Water 
street fell ln with the weight of «now 
on Monday, damaging a lot of sleighs 
and wagons stored there.

John T. Cale left this morning for 
Livermore Falls, Me., to see his son 
William, who had his leg broken ln 
two places ln a pulp factory three 
weeks ago.

The new

Retain. Curramu,
Outrante, per trtftBeef, corned, per lb... 

Beef tongue, per lb... 
Roast, per lb (choice) 
Pork, per lb (freSh)... 
Pork, per 16 (salt)... 
trams, per lb...............

0 06 " 0 10
0 OT “ 0 08

“ 014 
0 07 ” 0 10
0 07 “0 10

_ ,, ■PP* 12 " agi
shoulder», per lb....................   0 08 - " 0 10
gaoon, per lb............................. 0 10 “ 0 12
gsueegee, per lb..................  О ОО "0 12
Butter fin tUb»)... .............. 017 “ 0 20
Butter (roll), per lb.................. 0 22 •*' 0 25
Butter (creamery roll........... 0 24 " 0 26
5*8». Per *>»............................. ОМ " 0 18
gee» Chenery),. per doz------T22 "0 26
Iswd fln tube)....... ........... 0 12 “*013
Mutton, per ffi...........................  o 06 " 0 OS
**“*>. Per lb............................. 0 06 "0 08
Veal, per tt............................... o 08 " 010
Potatoes, per bush................... 0 40 " 0 60
Osbbage, each...................... !.. O.OT "0 10
Fowl, per pair.........................   0 80 " 1 00
Chickens, per pair.................. 0 80 “
Turkey, per tt...........................  0 IS *• 0 18
Geeee, each.........
Ducks, per pair..
Garrot», per peck.
Squash, per tt....
Turnips, per peck 
Celery, per head.
Vegetable marrow 
Apples, per bbl...
Apples, per peck.

Dried apples 
Bva®. apples, per lb
Lemons, Messina......
Id*», per R> .............
Apple», per bbl......
Valencia oranges, case.. 
toil, oranges, per box...
Honey, par to...................
Grenoble», per to______
New French Walnuts...
New GhdU Walnuts____
New Naples Walnuts.
Aknonds ............ ..............
Brattle ..............................
Filberts ......................

;. 0 10 0 07

0 00
0 10

......... 3 60 “ 4 00
........ 0 60 “ 0 70
------- 012 ”0 13
...... 0 06)4 ” 0 09

o io “o 10)4
о 454 ’’

2 50 " 2 60
" 3 00

...... 2 28 “ 2 60
LUMBER AND LÏME. 

Shipments to the states are almost 
nil. The British market continues ln 
a satisfactory condition tor shippers. 
Reports from th& ■ woods show hauling 
operations to be going on successfully.
Birch deals......... ...................... 9 00 " 9 69
Birch timber....................... 0 00 " 6 60
Spruce deals, B. Fundy mis. 0 00 " 9 26
Spruce deals, ctoy mills
Shingles, No. 1______ ;..
Shi! glee, No. 1, extra______ 0 00
Shingles, second clear» .... 0 00
Bhdnglee, 'clears.......................
Shingles, extra.........................
Aroostook P. B., Shipping...
Common .......
Spruce hoards..,.a..................
Common eoantfflng (unetl)...
Spruce dimensions.........
Pine shippers..................
Pine otophone*, extra.
No 1............. ...................
No. 2.................... .
No. 3..................................
Lathe, spruce.................
Lathe, pme......................
Palings, spruce...............
Lime, cask»...
I4me, barrels.

NERVOUS HBADÀCHB. 100\
0 80 " 1 00 

. 0 80 "100 

.0 15 "0 18

. 0 02 "0 03

. О ОО " 015

. 0 06 “ 0 08
. 0 01)4 " 0 02
. 2 26 “ 8 00
. 0 25 “ 0 40

1 0 05
A Trouble That Renders the. Life of 

Many Women Miserable.
conserva-

A Suflerer for Twelve Years Whose Trouble 
was Aggravated by Kidney Disease Tells 
Hew to Regain Health and Happiness.
(From the Smith’s FaSa Record.) 

Store the Record began to publish 
accounts of the cures by the use of 
Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills, Its

off.
f FISH.

The 60,000 frozen herring that arrived 
Friday are selling out of schooner ln 
lots at 21 per 100. Some 3,000 haddock

«mtotivre have found that haTTe = tow hTdred^Ste of£?g 

Ї^І^епТиГ  ̂ mld* 250 bbis herring and a few emokel
X -^ngTi^tototion^n elfish Jd

let lhe fresh cod and haddock are not reeelv- 
a b1en^t Mother ed ln quantities at all equal to the

sufferers. Among them to Mrs. James demand 
Ooteam, of the township of Wolford.

Judge' Wells did «ot
ooo -ooo 
0 00 " 100

“ 1 40 
” 1 80 ' 

2 40 "0 00
2 75 “ 0 O0
0 00 “ 14 00

.... 12 00 “ 13 00
6 00 " 7 00
6 06 "6 60 

U 00 " 14 00
....... 12 00 “ 13 00
.... 36 0*.,V 4609 . 
.... 0 06 ~ 36 00
...< О ОО " 20 00

..........11 00 “1100
.... 0 00 " 1 25
.... 0 00 "126 

6 00 " 6 26 
. 0 90 " 100

.... 0 60 " 0 65

:

s

Wholeeale.
tooMsb, ger 100 lbs,teng*dry 2 60- 3 76
Ooâflsh, medium.......... ............ 2 26 « 3 50
Oodfleh, small .........................  2 25 “ 2 60
PoUtock ....................................... 1 40 " 1 60
Shad, per half bbl..................... 4 60 " 6 60
Me* shod.................................... 0 00 "
Bay herring ........................  1 36 ” 1 40
Grand Melon herring ......... 1 36 “ 1 40
Quoddy herring, per hf bbl.. 2 60 " 2 76
Shelburne, No 1, bbl. .j....... 2 75 " S 00
Shelburne, No 1, hf bbb.... 160 “160
Barrington, per Ibbl.................. 0 00 ” 2 76
Eastern, per bbl........................ 3 76 ” 4 00
Oaneo, extra large end fat.. 3 76 " 4 00
Oanao, fait, half ЬМ ............  2 00 " Y 25
Grand Maman, med, eoaled. 0 05 “ 0 06
Lngtirwlae ..........J.................. 0 06 ” 0 06
Frozen herring, pAr 100 ......... 0 00 " 1 00
Froren eod, per lb................... 0 00 “ 0 03
Frozen haddock, per lb .... 0 00 ”0 03
Labelers, small, each...,*... 0 03 "0 00

GROCERIES.

Mft
5

Лі

і 0 00

її FREIGHTS.^
Further charters have been made on 

Euglish account at 40s. 
freights are lower, with very little of
fering. _

1
Coastwise

In-
(mitake measure..

Bristol СІйитеІ......................
Clyde ................. ........ ............
Wert Coast IreOtmd.........
Dublin ..............
Warrenport
BeUfieet ..............
Cork Quay.........
New York ,. .
В»: ГОП..............

/

40 0 “ q*1
SUFFERED FROM SEVERE HEAD- 

. АСЦЕ.
The lady referred to was tor twelve 

years a constant sufferer from 
vousneea, headache and: kidney troub
le. Having read so much about Dr. 
WlU&nie’ Pink Pills she determined 
to give them a trial. Their use for a 
abort time brjughft a great Improve
ment, and aft* taking them for about 
a month the nervous headache and 
kidney trouble left her. The degree of 
thankfulness felt by one who receive* 
such benefits as the above can better 
be imagined than described. Here are 
Mrs. Cotnam’s words: “If .you could 
only know, or if I could) but tell of 
the intense suffering which I have en
dured and the many sleepless nights 
I have spent ln mental and physical 
agony, you would not wonder at the 
degree of thankfulness I feel for my 
restoration to health." 
was a continued dread to her, .and for 
a long time prevented her from doing 
any work. Since using the pills she to 
as well as ever—or to use her 
words—“fully restored.” In this house
hold Pink Piito ère now looked upon 
as one ot the necessaries.

As In the case of every good cause 
Pink Pills have much to contend with; 
spurious article* have been placed on 

-the market, and, though in appear
ance and color they resemble the 
genuine, they have an altogether dif
ferent effect on the system. The writ
er was once in a store when Pink Pills 
were asked tor by a customer. The 
dealer hadn't them, but said that he 
bad something “Just as good.” The

The position ot molasses Is Interest
ing. The price In Barbados at last re
port was 16c, an advance of. 2c since 
the opining. The s s Taymouth Castle 
la now on the way here, but It Is 
thought she has not mtich molasses 
on board. Advices received here from 
Porto Rico, dated Feb. 19th, state that 
receipts from the country were scanty 
and planters speculating on higher 
prices. The market was then firm <ree- 
with a strong demand prevailing, at^. Canadian 
an advance of 3c within a week, 
small lot of new Depwrara molasses 
Is now on this market. The New Or
leans article to still coming ln, and It 
too has lately advanced, a little. The 
Montreal Gazette of Friday last says:
“Reports of eurly sales of Antigua 
and Barbados & primary points cited 
advances equlvalent-to 6c per gallon.
Cables this week have been of the
same tenor, stating that primary mar- COAL.
kets had advanced lc per gallon, or ОИ Mines Sydney................ 0 00 " 6 00
6c to 7c ln all, above last spring’s victoria (Sydney) per chai.. О ОО “4 60 
level. One sales agept made a sale of quS* Bay! P!T 0 00 " 0 00
fancy Ponce, a high grade Porto Rico, Caledonia, per chid................ О ОО " 4 60
at 31c cost and freight New York and Aoadla (Platon), per tirai... 0 00 " 6 60
Boston. This is equivalent to 42c laid ?0<^ee- p* 0 00 " 6 25
down ln Montreal, or 9c above the Foundry (anthracite), per ton 0 00 “ 6 26
price tor the same period last spring, Broken (antiuaclte), per too. 0 00 " 5 26
which was 33c.” Regarding sugar, the gjg " If,
market Is firm ana holders very con- abattant, pear ton..................  0 00 “ 6 26
fldent, with New York advices strong. iron. NAILS, ETC.
strong. Refined, per lOOtte. of onX- \

nary else.......... ................. . 216 "
Galvanised, 2c. per to net, 

extra
Ship spike*.........
Common, MO H»
Patent metals, pei
Anchors, per ПГ...............
Chain cables, per to.......
Rigging draine, per to..........  0 03% "

Nolle—
Steel cut trails, 50d and 60» 

per keg •. ..

through freight 
here at 2 o’clock, 
accident this morning. About twenty 
pieces, of timber tor Halifax were load
ed on two cars In such a manner that 
each car supported half of a stick. As 
they were approaching the station, 
these cars became uncoupled, allowing 
the timber to dre# on the track, com
pletely blocking the main line. The 

J auxiliary car from Moncton was tele
graphed for, and was soon on hand. 
The track was cleared about 7.80.

Ryan & McLean, our popular tailors, 
are having their place of business 
renovated ln preparation for the 
spring’s trade. A large consignment 
of goods Is expected to arrive seen. 
Customers can depend on getting gned 
value for all money expended.

Chas. Cochran has taken the con
tract of pressing about forty tons of 
hay for В. M. Freeze.

D. A. Jonah has out a new band 
saw in his already large carpenter shop, 
and will be able to fill all orders tor 
fancy sawing.

. o oo “ 60

. o «0 “ oo
Sound roots, earning VHfo. 0 00 " 25
Barbados mrrket (60c x) mom 0 00 “ 60
N S.d-e Cuba (#M), nom....... 0 00 " бо
New York piling...................... 0 03 ” 02
Boston piling, nominal.......0 01)4 ” 01
Boston, Mme .. ..   0 00 '■ 18
New York, tone ......................... 0 00 " 23

Ш ner-
I

one.
American water white (ЬМ

0 21% " 0 23% 

0 20 " 0 21)4
ite (bblwor.er

free)
Canadian prime «frite (bbl

tree) ...................................... .
Linseed til (raw).....................
Linseed oil (bolted)...............  0 67 ”
Turpentine ...................
Cod til...............
Seal til (steam refined)
Seal til (pqle).................
Olive til (commercial)..
Castor oil (commercial) per to 0 07 “

.. 0 65 "
.0 60 "

A
years917 "

0 54 “
\0 46 "

0 28 "
0 88 “
0 34 “
0 85 ”

Extra lord oil... 
No. 1 lard odd...

Her troubleІ

eom-
own,

YORK OO.
McAdam Junction, Frtb. 26.—The 

members of ..the Christian Endeavor 
society held a" concert, pCe social and 
apron sale in the Foresters' hall here 
on the evening of the 26th Inst. The 
members, of this society have been .un
tiring ln their efforts tx> make the 
affair a success. The concert drew a 
crowded house and: was thoroughly 
enjoyed by all. The programme was 
as follows. Opening Chorus; dialogue,
Suppression of SoatiOal; recitation, H.
H. Stewart; solo, EL FnuMham; read
ing, Miss Pass; chorus; recitation,
Miss Lawson; reading, H. H. Stewart; jja 
reading, Miss Lewfiop (by request);) dle 
dialogue, The Naughty Bey; God Save w 
the Queen. Much credit to flue W. El.
Segee for the zealous way in which 
he worked in the totéreet of the con
cert. J. W. Hoyt, acted A echairman 
in his usual excellent -manner. Thanks 
are due Miss Lawson of Canterbury 
for the able assistance she rendered.
Mrs. Williams, organist, was token 
suddenly 111 find was unable to at
tend, much to the regret of all, but 
Mr. Byram kindly offered to play and 
(Ш so ln a very seutii 
After the concert the 
gam. The large amount of money rea
lized shows clearly that Mr. Hoyt’s 
ability as an auctioneer to beyond 
question. Too much cannot be said 
In praise of the ladies, eepectoily Mrs.

' Hoyt, Mrs. McLeod, Mr*. Morgan,
Mrs. Baskin, Mrs. J. W. Green, Mrs,
W. H. Segee, Mrs. Wffliame, Mrs.
Goodepeed, also the Rev. Mr. Sea- 
boy er and his estimable wife. The 
receipts of the evening amounted to Subscribe for THE WEEKLY BUN

-- (Sr
F •~y

Coffee—
Jhva.. per to, green .............. o 24 x“ 0 26
Amraloa, per to.......... . 0 24 "0 26
Match*, per gtxsw.

....... .............  OOO "
.................... 3 10 «

r I80 |
::: SS "

-,«20 “0 30

0 38 “ 0 33
0 34 0 36
0 84 " 0 36

.... oso - on
—. 0 0614 ” 0 08%

Demeram, new, ............
Nerfti, per яві....... ...

».....................
Liverpool, per ssnk, ex store 0 60 0 62
Liverpool butter sak, per 

free, Ssatory Hied...
..

Cream ef tartar, pure, bbl.. 0 26 "0 27
Cream *4 tartar, pure, bra.. o 28
Nutmegs, per to............... . 0 60
Casai», per to, groom»...
Cloves, whole...................
Cloves, ground.................
Ginger; ground....... .
Pepper, ground .. 012
Bicarb seda, per keg............  2 20
Sal eodn, per to.....................  0 01

Sugar--
Standard granulated, per to.. 0 04% " 0 04% 
Oamadtam, 2nd grade, per to.. 0 04% " 0 04%
Yellow, briefrt. per to............ 0 04% ” 0 04%
Yellow, per to.......................  -0 04 " 0 04%
Dark renew, per to.................  0 03% " 0 04
Parts lumps, per box. ............ 0 46%*' 0 06
Pulverised sugar, per to....... 0 05% “ 0 06

public are warned against this “just 
on good" scheme, which to too often, 
resorted to by some store keepers. It 
should be borne tn mind that Dr. Wlb- 

Plnk Pills are a specific for ail 
s arising from an Impoverished 
on of the blood, or a shuttered 

condition of the nervous forces, such 
os St Vitus’ dance, locomotor ataxia, 
rheumatism, paralysis, sciatica, the af
ter effects of la grippe, loss of appet
ite, headache, dizziness, chronic ery
sipelas, scrofula, etc. rh«r 
certain cure for the troub 
to the female system, 
regularities, suppressl 
forms of female weakness, building 
anew the blood and restoring the glow 
of health to pale and sallow cheeks. 
In the case of men they effect a rad
ical cure in all oases arising from men
tal worry, overwork, or excess* of any 
nature. Sold only ln boxes bearing the 
firm’s tradq mark and wrapper (print
ed to red,lpk), 
druggists- or direct 
WOHome’ Medicine 
vNle. Ont., or Bcheneotody, N. Y., at 
88 cento a box, or elx box* for 32.60.

re-....... О ОО " 2 60■

At Amherst on Friday Justice Tay
lor was sentenced to two years to peni
tentiary for criminal assault on Mabel, 
the ten year old daughter of John Pat
terson of Port 'Greville, on Sunday 
evening, Feb .9th.

1 00 “110

Fishing schooners Annie M.» Capt 
John Sproul; Chas. Haskell, Çapt H. 
Anderson; and Ernest Norwood, Capt 
JoS. Snow, have fitted out for halibut 
fishing and are ready to sail for the 
grounds. Each of these vessels earries 
seven dories and. sixteen теж.—Dlgby 
Courier.

"0 30 
" 6 80 

0U "DM
... 0 18 . 'і-в 80 
... 0» " 0 26 

"0 16 
"2 40 
" 0 01%

PAIN IN THE BACK.15

A Certain Indication of the Lodgement of 
Kidney Disease.

It Is a -mistake to suppose that pain 
ln the back is a result only ot a cold, 
and Is more of a rheumatic trouble 
than anything else. It is evidence that 
disease has lodged Itself in the kid
neys, and the warning is plain, if fur
ther trouble .la not to be taken on, that 
the pain must be quickly got rid of. 
Ther Is no r 
ly recommend as South American Kid
ney Cure. Knowing wfiat It will do, 
there Is nothing extravagant ln the 
statement of Count de Dory,who wrote 
from Neepawa, Man. “During my tra
vels I was Induced to try South Amer
ican Kidney Cure, from which remedy 
I received Instant relief. I do hot thine 
it has an equal.”

are also a

SPENDSlee peculiar 
rrecting lr- 
s and! ail

IÜJÜ
ЇЙ'Я ЄЯ-

FOR THE TORPOCKET SIZE OF K. D. a
and be convinced of its great curative power for

J ry manner, 
of nies be-1 DISTRESS AFTER EATING,

ACIDITY, HEARTBURN
snd all other forms of

inSTDIGWRJSTIOIN-.
FEE* SAMPLE

Of K D. C. and PILLS mall d to any sddiwa

can so complete-Congon, per to, finest....... 0 22 “0 28
Congou, per to, good.„.......... 0 18 “0 22

per to, common..... 0 11 ” o 15
0 20 "0 40

te nkmistng snd 
storing; and» per. 
fact automatic

great жп faiptovB-

d\
I Congou,

Ooolong, per lb
and may be bad of all 

mail from Dr. 
праву, Brock-

? Black 12’*, long lead, per to 0 42 
Stock IPs, Short stock, p to 0 41
Black Solace, per tt.............. 0 OT
Bright, per lb... ..................... - -

0 47
іі&Е'з—-. ■■
THE a. H, 6UIMM MFA Co;
HUDSON, OHIO, * MONTREAL* «mafraa

°-«sr0 44f 0 48t 0 46 0 69
PROVISIONS.

There to' no change ln quotations. In 817
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ДаМГах, Feb. 24,—Evi 
opening Of the old Not 
way into Halifax about 
express has had the col 
veying the mails from 
the poet office, Mr. Fla 
Ing the Hfet mail into 
the depot at Richmond 

I years Mrs. Fishrwlck has 
business, her contract 
beipg one thousand do! 
This year she refused to 
aunt and asked for ftl 
The tender of McGrath 
oordlngly accepted at 381 
wick says she lost топе 
sand dollars.

Minnie Hanrtiian ,dat 
Hanrahan, wan burned 
day. The little glri was. 
old. Her mother went < 
minutes to attend to 

Ц, duties, leaving the chi 
with the stove. The cfa 
the stove and a live o« 
Clothing. This took fir 
on account of Its ollyl 
mother having used і 
child’* breast as a cui 
cold. The mother did 1 
ttoguleh the Maze, but] 
der arrived the flam* 
work eo effectively the 
Impossible. The doctor ! 
clothing not been so oi 
bave been averted. | 

Halifax, N. S„ Feb. 2 
liberal association hti 
meeting tonight. M. 1 
elected president, and l 
president. The convex] 
within three weeks to] 
didntea 
be one and probably 
other.

A new move la on 
fejrenl liquor license 1 
oh the statute books, 
garda Halifax. At 1 
meeting of the city co 
titan will Introduce a 
point a committee to 
legislation.
Will be Invited to ap 
and a general comm 
formed to take into c 
entire question of the 1 
its regulations so far 
Hal if ax te concerned, 
sion would be repreei 
reform sentiment of tl 
ln substitution for tl 
of liquor license laws 
on entirely new sy 
tation for the control 
triffic in Halifax city 
slon will take evlden 
touching the practice 
question ln Halifax, ai 
that some very sene 
menta may ln this wt 

Halifax, Feb. 26.—F 
number of Halifax n 
Nova Scotia Cigar Con 
facture cigars. The id 
up a large home trac 
prices was recently 1 
the Montreal manufi 
together with the prev) 
petition, has made tl 
company decide to ac 
A large city firm gat 
100,000 cigars at 313 
while only a short tl 
thousand was quoted 
cigars. The cigar pure 
thousand sells in the 
cents. In stating to y 
ent that the Nova 8 
had decided to wind 1 
an official remarked: 
not falling; we are si 
of business." A aired 
pany stated that the 
were driving the Haiti 
of business and the fa 
be closed on June Is 
people had facilities t 
not, and it would be o 
compete with them, 
stated that the NovJ 
had brought the price 
thousand. Montreal, 
ed It to 313, placing 
yond the home сота 

The Montreal fact» 
the cigars ln question 
leaf, the excise duty 
21. They have facts 
has not. The Nova 
were Informed by tn 
department that if 
manufacture cigars 
leaf they would has 
separate factory io 
This is the principal] 
ilng up the cigar coj 

The manager of n 
company Is indigna] 
ment should be maJ 
•cigar manufacturer^ 
with Montreal in tlj 

. says St. John has t-J 
toiles, Yarmouth ba 
fax has two besidej 
Bounces *ts retireras 
Speaking for Halifax 
itroles here should ] 
Montreal easily, an] 
Is in their favor ii 
territory. He says ] 
•cheapest brands of] 
made ef Canada le] 
he for one does ns 
should be. driven os 
me nufzusturers.

G. P. Henry’s abb] 
ed by fire tonight. ] 
cated near the oil v| 
ton factory, and the] 
on account of those 
department easily J 

Halifax, N. S., Fsj 
finally settled that 
lantic railway will 
business to the bus 
copied by the Inte| 
Street,
tated in favor of tin 
waHls street, and 
was also anxious 
difficulty was the 1 
consent to the Int 
their freight ln the. 
tercolonlal handles, 
St. John.

A fatal accident 
town, twelve mile; 
terday SLfternoon. 
sons of Alexander ! 
woods shooting, я 

1 by Chari* was ac 
ed, the bulet stf 
George in the bai 
his body and ptere 
unfortunate was c 
brother, about a i 
wounder boy died 
The boy is about l 
The sheeting woe

Wm. Roch<
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Will it pay to buy
A BONE CUTTER?

^"SSK
There le a goohresulting from the careless carrying of - 

the gun. " BOSTON LETTER.

Should Have a Life-Saving Sta
tion at Salisbury Beach.

NOVA SCOTIA. oysters at fair prices. Fresh flsh are 
more plentiful, but some kinds are still 
out of the market. There to no changeAMHERST

- HALIFAX- Amherst, N. S„ Feb. 26.—The annual
Halifax. Feb. 24.—Ever since the meeting of Rhodes, Curry ft Co. (Ltd.), 

opening of the old Nova Scotia rail- was held here this afternoon, N. Curry, 
way into Halifax about 1859,FtohwtcV‘e president, presiding. The fest year's 
express has had the contract for oon- report stated that ih round numbers 
veying the malls from the train to a net profit of $26,000 was made, which, 
the post office, Mr. Ftohiwtok convey- added to the ajnount from last year, 
ing the qpet man Into-the city from made the profit and loss account *32^ 
the depot at Richmond. Of recent 000. Of this amount they proposed to 
years Mrs. Fishwick has carried on the carry $10,000 to reserve account, de
business, her contract for this work Clare a dividend of 71-2 per cent, on And the Ush Trade to to Much Better She 
being one thousand dollars per year, the capital "stock, payable April 1st, i 
This year she refused to ' take that am- 1896, and leave an amount of $10,000 to 

and asked for fifteen hundred- (profit and loss
Fhe tender of McGrath & Co. was ас- I In moving the adoption of the report, , ч
cordingly accepted at $850. Mrs. Flab- the president stated that the turn over | (From our own correspondent.) 
wick says she lost money at one thou- for the year was about $600,000; that j Boston, Feb. 29.—Several reports of 
sand dollars. about $120.000 was paid out In wages having seen flocks of wild geese

Minnie Hanrthau .daughter of Thos. and $30,003 for freight during the year, golng northward have been In clrcu- 
Hanrahan, was burned to death to- I and that there were orders in to keep jation the past few days, but the 
day. The littlp girl was only five years the works running for three or four Btorles seem improbable considering 
old. Her mother went out for a few months and fairly good prospects for the tlTY,„ ot year. Many authorities.
Minutes to attend to her household more. J. C. Rotoeruon, consulting dt- however, say that the coming spring 
duties, leaving the child in a room rector, in moving the adoption of the wm ^ a very early one—three weeks 
with the stove. The child approached ! report, Stated that the work turned ^ a month еагцЄг than ubuaL 
the stove and a live coal fell upon her out during the vear was of a good Boston railroad men are in a bad fix 
clothing. This took fire very readily class, and thought that the prospects 1 t at preBent over a difficulty be
en account of its oily condition, the for another good year's work was tween we8tern trunk lines and the 
mother having used grease on the ahead. The old,board of directors were New passenger association,
child’s breast as a cure for a recent elected, and consist as follows: N. Boston railroads recently attempt-
cold. The mother did her best ft) ex- Curry, N. A. ' Rhodes, J. C. Robertson, ^ tQ make a cheaper immigrant rate 
nry»i«h the blase, but when Dr. Ma- St John, and Charles Archibald of between Boston and Chicago, as it 
der arrived the flames had done their Halifax. __ —— „i,<tTlgd that the high rate not
work so effectively that recovery was Amherst, Feb. 27,—The annual ath- f immigrants but on freight
impossible. The doctor thinks toad the letlc exercises In connection with the « ' business to New York. "
clothiag not been so oily death would Amherst T. M. C. A. gymnasium came gt John. The railroad in-
have been averted- I °ff last night in the Academy of Mu- . included In the New England

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 26.-The Halifax sic, and not only did those who took a8a^latlon reduced the rate
liberal association hold its annual part do so in the highest creditable CM f jy3 to $11.60, bût the
meeting tonight. M. E. Keefe was manner but the acquisition of the representing
elected president, and B. Russell, vice gymnasium to the T. M. C. A. was trunk lines, refused to accept
president. The convention will meet proved to have been most valuable, the Mg trunk в, ш аД_ Bangor, Me., March 1,—Several
within three weeks to nominate can- It is generally understood here today the rate, l ne as»> ^ at washouts are reported to have occur-

1*„ Wm. Roche will certainly that Col. Wm. Blair of the Govern- ditton deman . ^ д red on the Maine Central tailway on
one and probably Mr. Keefe the ment Experimental farm at Nappan „ffthan they were be- 8000,1111 of the heavJ storm. All Sun- 1  - 1 -...................... =

other. has resigned, and that he will be sue- roads are worse off than У day night trains were cancelled. One ■
A new move to on to obtain a dif- ceeded by Geo. W. Forrest, ex-M.P.P., tore. Boston has no d bridge at Frankfort was carried away FT j, A RF! ANSfererTuq^ hc^se law to that now of Amherst. .Mr. Blair, who has been the west. and nntii some though line and anoth0r Qne ba<fly а^^а. Tra- ЬА A ОЕиНГГО

ontive statute books, especially as re- (superintendent of the farm since its that to under New England control to ye, w„ ^ impeded tor eev,
garda НаЖах. At Ttiureday night's і inception in 1888, has of late been in secured, there is little prosp eral days. The ice harvest is practic-
meeting pf the city council, Aid. Ham- failing health, and has been advised medying the present state f®8 _ aUy ended.
ilton will introduce a resolution to ap- to discontinue active work for a time. Congressman Moody to making el . Westbrook, Me., March 1,—The Pre- | 
point a committee to consider license I His son, W. Saxby, who has been a forts to have a life saving station io- , aUpmecott river to thirty feet above ,
legislation. AH temperance bodies student at Wolfville Horticultural cated at Salisbury Beach, where rev- lte normai height and bridges at Dan- ■
will be invited to appoint delegatee, school, is to be the horticulturist of eral St. John vessels were wrecked a M Mills, the railway bridge at the .
and a general commission will be the farm. The change will probably few weeks ago. Since Feb. 9 the rehrs. Westbrook Manufacturing Co. and the
formed to take into consideration the take effect on April 1st. Florida, Alianza, Glendon and Sarah Wheel house of the latter company
entire question of the liquor traffic and Amherst. Feb. 28.—Justus Taylor Hunter have been wrecked there and were carried away by the ice with a
its regulations. so far as the city of was sentenced by Judge Morse to two ten lives lost. It to probable that the msh. The other buildings at differ-

Thto commis- I years in the penitentiary1 for critn- government will erect the much needed enj points were wrecked, great areas
sion would be representative of the j inal assault on Mabel,, the ten year station. of iagfls submerged, one house swept I
reform sentiment of the comunity and old daughter of John Patterson of It to said that the U. S. government away and great havoc wrought on ev- . 
in substitution for the present code Port Greville on Sunday evening, Feb. to considering the methods adopted by ery side.
of liquor license laws, might propose 9th la^t.> Canada in dealing with the Indians. At the mills of S. D. Warren, the
an entirely new system of tegto- A fracas between Albert White, a The policy of this country has been a largest paper mills in the world, the ;
latlon for the control of the liquor man at Joggins Mines who went back flat failure up> to date, and there ié gate house, which recently cost $40,-
triffic in Halifax city. The commis- to work in the nines, and Joseph Me- every reason to believe that the treaty ooo, was destroyed, and this will throw
sion wiU take evidence of all kinds I Kenzie, a member of the P. W. A., in system in vogue in-the Canadian westVi,600 people out of Employment. Pride 
touotoing the practiéej phases of the kwhich the former pointed a revolver will in time be adopted .
question In Halifax, and it to expected | at McKenzie, resulted today in White An interesting event occurred at j forty years, together with a power 
that some very sensational develop- j being fined $20 or thirty days in jail. New London, Conn., on Wednesday. ! station of S. D. Warren, which fur-

Halifax, March 1.—T. B. Riter, of The Episcopalians of Connecticut and niehed light for the mills and city
Riter & Connolly, Pittsburg; W. C. Rhode Island observed the 100th aunt- of Deering, were bo— carried away.

versary of the death of Bishop Samuel 
Seabury, the first Eptocopsl bishop in 
the U. S. The bishop occupied pulpits 
of different churches in New Bruns
wick tin the colonial days .and came 
from there to New York state, where 
he remained only a short time before 
going to Rhode Island. y '

Thomas Patterson of Medford, form- New York, March 1.—Three seri- 
erjy of Colchester county, N. S., died ous disasters occurred yesterday In
lft' that town this week. He was 84 New York harbor, caused in each in
years old and a deacon in the Congre- stance by the thick fog. First in
gational church. point of time "came the grounding of

I Among the visitors in the city this the American liner New Ycfrk; then 
! week was Sir J. Ross Underwood, an followed at intervals the sinking of 
j ex-member of the British parliament, the large Atlas liner Atlas, the dis- 
I who is in this country on a pleasure abling and beaching of the George 

tour. - W. Clyde and the more or less serious
ReV. W. P. Pelly.V an Episcopal damage of the Guayaqdotte, Le Bonr-

clergyman and formerly principal of goyne and tug boat Atwood. - The
St. John’s college. Q’Appelle, who has New York, after being lightered of

.been in Norwich, Ct., for some time, ; her passengers and a great portion of
has joined the Roman Catholic church, her cargo, was floated at 8.30 o’clock

Mrs. Mary'A. Greene, widow of John this morning; the Ai Isa lies at the en-
Greene, formerly of St. John, died at trance of the channel with only her

masts and smoke stacks visible. The 
A meeting of the transportation in- George W. Clyde is stil on the beach 

doing business between Boston off Fort Hamilton; the Guaÿândotte

in the sardine trade, prices remaining j 
unchanged. The following are the 
quotations;

Fresh fish—Market cod, $6 to 6.60 per 
10O lbs; large cod, $6 to 6.60; steak cod,
$7.60 to 8; haddock, $4; large hake, $6 Suppose we have twenty hens, and are feeding
ГбО^еХр^оск $360 DtoUT*froren com- о»18» meal> etc > »nd gettin8 but four or five 
hewing, $1 to 160 6.ÏÏ?vessel) ; white ( ?ggs per day. We begin to feed green cut bone; 
halibut, 16 to 17c per lb; gray, 14 to ш less than ? week we are getting eleven or twelve 
16c; chicken do, 18 to 22c; frozen blue- eggs per day, an increase of seven eggs per day; in 
fish, 10c; eastern frozen salmon, 18з; і seven days we would get forty-nine eggs more than
Oregon do, 12c; provincial smelts, 6 to we were getting before. Forty-nine eggs a week for ten weeks equals 490. We
frozen mackerel, 22 to^Ttor large! ' f ^.tw0 cents each, which is a low eslimnt-Aand we have
medium, 15c; eels, 9c; trout, 10 to 12c; the sum of $9.80 clear gain over feeding without green bone. Now, suppose 
pickerel, 8c; live lobsters, 18c; boiled instead of twenty hens we keep 100 or 200, every intelligent j> ultryman can 
to 22 per bbi; provincial No is, $19; see at a glance what a vast difference it will make to his profits, and will admit 
to 22per bbi; provincial No is, $19;1 that it is a stupid folly to try to dispense with a Bone Cutter, 
large Georges cod, $6.60 to 6.76 per qtl,', -дГ 
medium. $3.25; lare dry bank, $3.60; і
medium, $2.121-2 to 2.60; large pickled, Greern Cut Bone Makes Eggs Larger.
$3.60; medium, $2.25; hake, haddock. Green Cut Bone Makes Eggs More Fertile, 
etc, $1.60; n s split herring, $3.75; Lato- і Green Cat Bone Makes Chicks Grow Faster and Hardier, 
rador, $5; round shore, $2.60 to. 3; New- Green Cut Bono Keeps Hens in Health,
foundiand salmon, No l, $20; No 2, $18. ! Green Cut Bone Prevents Roup.

The coal trade has been very dull, ' Green Cut Bone Prevents Egg Bating and Feather Picking,
but Is improving slowly. Prices have , Green Cut Bone Reduces the Grain BÜ1.
been put up lately, and there is every | Green Cat Bone Gives Better Color to Plumage and Comb,
prospect of another increase in a week 
or two.

,r.t '
!
LET US SEE

The Lumber Situation Encouraging 
у to Mill Men and Dealers,

X

V H

'}Than it Was a Sew Weeks Ago.

ount

ITie increase of eggs is only one of the many sources of profit that follow.

I

1

It is not a stimulant or a medicine, but is simply a perfect food, which ha* 
in it every constituent of the egg, and the hen instead of .having to wait days or 

; weeks to accumulate enough material from common food to make the egg, 
; finds just what is wanted in green bone, and?in consequence she just can’t help 
laying.

A SEVERE STORMwas
Port-

And Several Washouts Reported 
Alpng the Maine Central 

Railway.

This is a plain statement of the facts, which will appeal to every thoughtful 
and. intelligent person. Investigate it, and thé results will surely compel you to 
admit that

A BONE CUTTER WILL PAY I

W. H. THORNE & GO. (LIMITED) - MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN.
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WHOLESALE

>
Halifax is concerned. JAMIfflE & GO. - - 28 and 30 Water Street Щ

THE BEST MINING PAPER IN THE WOBU).

*bridge, which hae stood the floods of

mente may in this way be elicited.
TTaiifgy, Feb. 26,—Five years ago a 

number of men started the I Coffin* of New York, with R. G. Хлскіе,
Nova Scotia Cigar Company, to manu- I were here Saturday looking over the 
facture cigars. The idea was to work I ground with a view to the location of 
up a large home trade. The war of I the blast furnace. They represent the 
prices was recently inaugurated by I Colonial Iron, Coal and Railway com- 
the Mentreal manufacturers, which, I pany, incorporated by the New Bruns- 
together with the previous severe com- wick legislature last year. They have 
petition, has made the Nova Scotia also inspected St. John for the same 
company decide to abandon business. I purpose, and Annapolis has been con- 
A large city firm gave an order for j sidered. The place with the greatest

thousand, 1 comparative; advantages, Mr. Leckle 
says, will secure'the industry.

RICHARD P. BOTHWELL, B. M. B., Editor,
ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D., M. E„ Special Contributor. 

Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun
tries in tfie Postal Union, $7 a Year.

the вештало рїївшншй company,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, ZlPark Place. ’■

\IN NEW YORK HARBOR. j
V

tilThree Serious Disasters to Steamers 
. During a Thick .Fog.

100,000 cigars at $13 per 
while only a short time ago $20 per
thousand was quoted for the same , _ . .

S'tb« .іТмот1.* ^îlT’SSSra Boor,.andDeu.ily Cum, Ш ... to Throe 

had decided to wind up its business, I Days 
an official remarked: ‘‘Mind we are I j. jj. Garrett, a prominent politician 
not failing; we are simply going out Qf Liverpool, N. S., makes, for the be- 
of businesx” A director of the com- befit of the public, the following state- 
pany stated that the Montreal people ment: “I was greatly troubled with 
were driving the Halifax company out rheumatic pains for a number of years, 
of business and the factory here would on several occatslon I could not walk, 
be closed on June 1st. The Montreal 1 nor even put my feet to the flor. I 
people had facilities that Halifax had tried everything, and all local phy- 
not, and it would be useless to try and і slcians, but my suffering continued, 
compete with them. The director also 1 дл. last I was prevailed upon to try 
stated that the Nova Scotia company South American Rheumatic Cure. I 
had brought the price down to $18 per obtained perfect relief before I had 
thousand. Montreal, however, lower- taken-half a bottle of the remedy, and 
ed it to $13, placing competition be- | today regard it the only radical cure 
yond the home company.

The Montreal factories are making 
the cigars in question out of Canadian 
leaf, the excise duty on which is only 
$3. They have factories and Halifax I Judge Barker delivered judgment 
has not. The Nova Scotia company Thursday ip the matter of the appli- 
were informed by the inland revenue I cation of the defendant in Hegan v. 
department that if they decided to Montgomery to have certain accounts 
manufacture cigars out of Canadian I produced by the plaintiff. A number 
leaf they would have to do so in a I of affidavits had been read on both 
separate fadtoiy to that now yin use I sides, but his honor did not comment 
This to the principal reason tot wind- [upon them except to say that the 
ing up the cigar company. I plaintiff had not satisfied the court

The manager of the Halifax Cigar that the accounts asked for were not 
company to indignant that a state- I in his possession. The present appll- 
ment should be made that the local I cation was dismissed ■ on the ground 
cigar manufacturers cannot compete that it the plaintiff refused to pro- 
with Montreal in this territory. He duce certain documents necessary for 
says St John has two prosperous fac- the defendant to make complete an- 
tci les, Yarmouth has one, and Hall- I swer, he could not complain if the de
fax has two besides that which an- fendant’s answer was incomplete, 
nounces its retirement from the field. There was also an additional reason 
Speaking for Halifax, he says thecae- I that the defendant did not proceed 
.troies here should be able to beat I in the regular way. L. A. Currey, Q. 
Montreal easily, and that everything I C.,for the defendant, and C. J.. Cos ter 
to in their favor in controlling this j for plaintiff, 
territory. He says except in the very 
•cheapest brands of cigars, and those 
made of Canada leaf, a trade which 
he for one does not want, Montreal

t
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South Boston on Tuesday.

terests
and provincial ports will be held is in port for repairs; La Bourgoyne 
within a week or two for the purpose . put back to this city and had a big 
ef making some arrangement whereby . new plate put on her starboard side, 
a rate war will be avoided during the 1 and the Atwood wiU be fixed tomor

row. •for rheumatism.’’ A
coming season.

The lumber situation to still en- | 
couraging to the mill men and dealers.

™ F ? 3 ' «аладал
E -Ч *=£>“-»■■ kk.
ktod!.8 oThimW^^tedlcAtion^'of aU parts of the country of the class 
kinds of lumber gi e i d 0f people who are proclaiming the re-
seiling higher within the next few markable reeulte accomplished by Dr. 
weeks Clapboards are very flroa on А >8 Catarrhal Powder, for lead- 
the strength of a re^rted short sup- clUzene ln all part8 ot the Domin- 
ply for next season. Shingles continue ,on U8lng lt Among others who 
to improve, although prices sue stiU teU Qf ^ effective nature of this me- 
very low and unprofitable When the dlclne for catarrh, hay fever, or cold 
season opens It to expected prices will ln the head ls Mr j M. MetCalfe. the 
advance. Laths are unchanged. East- M p for Kingston, the con-
era pine is dull, with little trade doing stttuency represented tor so many 
just now. Hemlopk to in fate shape. yearB by tte late- Sîr John A. Macdon- 
with the prospects bright. The hem
lock trade is naturally torgely influ-
enced by the course of spruce, and to at th^ g^e time simple and agree- 
whlle the spruce outlook is hopeful, to take, which cannot be said of
hemlock will follow in sympathy. Quo
tation» here are as follows:

Spruce—Frames by car, 1» inches 
THE MAINE CENTRAL MAN. ’ and under, $14.60 to 16; dimensions, 11

to 12 Inches, $11.60 to 16; 13 inches and 
Everybody on the road knows W. A. upwards, $16.Bft to 17; yard random do,

should hr. driven cut before the local I Kimball, the clever advertising agent $13 t0 14. bundled furrings, $12 to 13; (Copyrighted by Charles Austin Bates). 
п,оп,и^ас1игегз; of the Maine Central. His views on boards, planed one side, $12 to 13.60; j hn Wanamake, has «.m- To dto.

P- Heory 8 tbbatoir was destroy- any subject are worth hearing. When matched floor boards, planed one side, contI_u advertisement to like tak- 
ed by fire tonight. The building is to- he says that after having suffered tor 344.50 t0 ц. floorings, dears, $25 to 27; vmîr “
cated near the oil warehouse and cot- years from dyspepsia he was com- Ne 1, $20 to 2*. No 2, $16 to 18; laths, That to thTidea You have a 
ton factor* and there was some alarm pletely cured by Hawker’s dyspepsia by car, 16-8 in, $2.10 to 2.25; 11-2 in. .Zftbove y^r d^rt^et p^pletoo w 
on account of those buildings, but the cure, his words are golden winged mes- 31.75 to 2; cargo lots, $1.75 to 1.90; ^ 8Dove У°“г door to let people know
department easily controlled the fire, sengers to all sufferers from indlges- shingles, $1.60; extra clapboards, $32 to 

Halifax, N. S., Feb. 28.—It has been tlon or dyspepsia. He writes as tol- 34. сіеаг_ 333 to 32. second clear, $26. 
finally settled that the Dominion At- lows: "1 have suffered for years with pine—Eastern pine, coarse
lantie raUway wiU move their freight dyspepsia, and Hawker’s dyspepsia n6 25 to - $12 m to 13 É0- outs,
business to the building formerly 00- cure cured me. I suffered terribly at 39 to 9 53.’ routrh’ stock’ box °r P00»1® know what У°и have to selL
cupied by the'Intercolonial at North times from the disease, but the cure boards, etc $9 to 12- sap clapboards, * The way to thlnk of advertising to to
Street, Halifax board of trade agi- has been complete. I recommend all 345. do ’ v matchS consider first the goods you have; to
tated is favor ot their coming to Cora- sufferers from the same cause to take boards $20 ’ ’ see if they-are really desirable. Then
wattle street, and the Intercolonial Haker’s dyspepsia cure.’’ This Is Hemlock. >tc —Eastern planed and ' flgure on th® number of people likely 
was also -anxious they should. The terse and to the point. Hawker’s dys- butted h""', ' m randem to see your announcement in the paper,
difficulty was the D. R. A. would not pepsla dure to4-sold by all druggists d 3ц t 1153. car~0 routrh $9 60 to the proportion of possible customers
consent to the Intercolonial handling and deal«rs at 50 cents per bottle, or • . ’ ’ ’ ’gtandard among that number, and what you can
their freight in the same way the In- slx bottles for $2.60. and to manufto >cf'a ' afford to pay for each dollar’s worth
tercolonlal handles C. P. R. freight at tured only by the Hawker Medicine ^ second dears $1 90 to 2- ’extra of new business. That will give you 
St. John. Co. (Ltd.), St John, N. B. No is ’ll 60 to 1 7E- tin into the size of the ad. you ought to use.
tot^^wetoe'mHra'^^Traro^" ...... .'■■■■ Tbe fish trjfl to ?n ’much better Then
town, twelve miles from Truro, yes- ______ ^ нитта shaV than it wu a few weeks ago, vtneing. Don’t try to be funny, unless
terday afternoon. Charles and George, S-——-гПУпо ЦЕ ІДМ uu о -nun ri you are naturally so, and even .then

-mr,»!»» were in the ./1 T •'Family » *Л ... and better prices prevail all around. о иіцпші «чsons of Alexander Hlngley, were in the j jK / rгатл Kelt is nelre of eox » Mankoroi are Waw кігті and little is dont do it too often. What peoplewoods shooting, when a gun carried А МЦ f = K=5tos "5, T,ery ’̂d^s.h are want ln an ad. to exact, definite infor-
by Charles was accidentally discharg- ИГ srarcer ald de^^e h^tog som! -nation. It ought to be given to them
ed, the butot striking his brother . KN.TreR^ti» MreW- “ГіЬеІг steck for an advance lickîed in a< smooth, more or lees argumenta-

brother, about a mite, and there the I a O still out of thp mark At with little pros- The amount to be spent for advertis-

і
THE EQUITY COURT. SIH JOHN MACDONALD'S OLD CONSTITUENCY

.ttY,*? 1 '.u';'11.1!!’i’. v;i:

of possible customers. It doesn't ffiky

$1,260 at a cost of $60 for advertising, fer, «®«®^гу fer the foreign office 
you are a clear $12.60 ahead. Rent and ™ n^teute in^he
clerk hire, light and heat and interest St reJteiX nS a treltt
all go on just the same, whether you ** ^2! її
арії її ллл nr сі оел т* in nл«)я.и<ідіаw -Concluded between Russis. and China, . *1’0®0 or f1’25®- n to advertising у,с bat, secured railway rights
that brings in the money to pay

THE BRITISH PARLIAMENT.

■
..

„ ^ . and commercial advantages to which
aU the other expenses. Advertising to „the most favored natlon” clause did 
business Insurance. not apply.

Advertising what you haven’t got or, ^ G Balfour, first lord of the trea- 
what you don’t do is worse than not ; 8ПГУі replying to a question on the 
advertising at alL You can’t well.be; subject, said lt was not proposed to 
too careful about this. Make you* ada ask ц,е approval of the signers of the 
strictly true ln letter and in spirit I Berlin treaty for a Russian occupa- 
beOeve that the majority of business yOB of Anatolia, 
men do this now, but as it to the most 
important thing about advertising, it vote of 2M to 124 adopted A. J. Bed- 
will bear repeating and reiterating. ; four's new rules «

When merchants and laymen come to ! relate particularly 
consider advertising in its legitimate ^ supply, 
character of “^usinées news,” It will 
pay better—pay the advertiser better 
and the adverttoeer too.

aid. Beyond any doubt this rèmedy 
ls a marvel, radical ln Its effects, and

m
..

і- {;>Щ1

sivlfmost catarrh medicines. The house of commons tonight by a

SHORT TALKS ON ADVERTISING. of procedure which 
to the debate on mmNo. 4L

mmCOLOEAL RAMAT, ш•si
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Babieswho you are, and where you are. and 
what you are doing. That’s what your 
ad. does. Space in newspapers merely 
multiplies your sign. It lets thousands

TRAINS WILL LBAVB ST. JOHN.and rapidly growing children 
derive more benefit from Scott's 
Emulsion, than all the rest of the 
food they eat. Its nourishing 
powers are felt almost immedi
ately. Babies and children thrive 
on Scott’s Emulsion when no 
Other form of food is assimilated.

No 2,

SS S
-1,«. 1.. |.. |.-n,--i 1 —

Мовно» at LM о «Ник. «■

ші

for Quebec u4 
eleepisg mr ,1

TRAINS WILL AKMVB AT ST. JOHN.
9

8.*.ere.
and Quebec

10. w......
..........

r,'«ôtou and Camp-
SK .10.MEmulsion U.H

18.M ;l
•SAM

stimulates- the appetite, enriches 
the blood, overcomes wasting and 
gives strength to all who take it 
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron
chitis, Weak Lungs, Emaciation, Con
sumption, Blood Disease* and aU Forms 
of Wasting. 5**U*r fampUet.

! I

thorn between Battra* and Montreal ті» 
Lerla are lighted by eleotrictty.

AH traîna are run by. Eastern Standard m
D. POTTINOBR,

General Manager.Ifihhf *■-Scott A Beame. Belleville. All Druggists. 7» ■Thp sheeting waa entirely occidental,
/ /-і
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ETRADE
lDBS, consisting of

and
ip Window Shades.
SSaâbs^“u“
Street, St. John, N. B.

WILL z PASS.
/

Tupper Says the 
Bill Will Carry.

Conservative Party are 
id on the Measure.

- of State Will Not Bottom to 
1 as High Commissions».

Feb. 29,—Sir Charles Tup- 
was very busy this morning, 
red time to eay a few word» 
the political situation. He 

are nothing but rumors so
unds these days, but you 
top to take notice of them, 
ko changes in the leadership 
br, but I may say that we 
died, and that there to not ' 
kt doubt that the remedial 
j passed .although when the 
e taken to more than I can 
I present. However, In view 
that Mr. Laurier has con- 

lie carrying on the debate 
lem, we may expeet that It ' 
(ight on very soon, 
ill follow the passage of the 
burse, difficult to determine, 
u are aware, the measure 
ides for action by the do- 
horities if the provincial 
t refuses to act ln accord- 
ts provisions; that to to say, 
enway does not appoint &' 
lard of education it will he 
Union government to do so. 
Interfere with the autonomy 
rince, but we are bound to 
school matter ae though it 
liter relating to customs * 
omething of that kind. 
ie in the natural course of 
present parliament will not 
longer, but the» conserva
is ready to go before the 
і I have not the slightest 
in saying that we shall 

country from end to end. 1 
’e doubtless heard la Otta- 
lr Donald’s name Ms been 

In -'connection with the 
of the party T” 

no truth whatever la the 
matter has never been even 
У the members of the gov-

kindly say whether you ta
ira to England la the near

pry glad, Indeed, that you 
t question,” replied Sir 
F I desire to say that under 
fences whatever will I ever 
England as high eemmto- 
lm in Canadian public life 
Jo stay, whether we are vie
ille next election or noj. I 
lent secretary of state and 
k commissioner in London, 
dual positions as I did for 
ths in 1877 and 187», when I. 
ier of firiince and Mrting 
Issloner.
time I performed the duties 
minister at Otawa, and di- 
transaction of business in 

|f the commissioner to Lon- \ 
Ie same time going across -t 

recess and personally at- ' 
[such business as demanded 
pe. During those fifteen 
cave no cause for complaint 
fee manner in which the do- 
kernment business at Ofta-
■tended to, and at the_____
salary of the commissioner 
I to the country.
У so, but during that very 
lined more for Canada іь°» 
commissioner ever did be- 

be, for I managed to get a 
£45,0001 a year for ten years 
Jy line off steamahip» be- 
ida and China and Japan, 
ïter passing a biU In the 
Oinxnons authorizing me to 
t ,1 succeeded In placing it 
a don market at three per 
в which has never been im-

/

Ion to exactly similar to- 
e only tiling that my ene- 
wnplain of to that I am 
salary of the high com

mit while there jsrc im- 
Cters, such as the Pacific 
he 'ast Atlantic steamship 
be settled with the Ung

uent. it to necessity that 
nain in charge of the Lou

ise matters have beee put 
1 vrvy another ooramlssioh- 
tppotnied by the Canadian

successor beee ehoeen.
і?”
I can say in reference to 
t he will be najeedf4 very 
>h to say, however, that 

Tupper wlN not accept 
, for he has decided to re-
inada and devote a1——°»c

public affairs."

Ichooners Annie It, Capt 
11; Chas. Haskell. Oapt H. 
and Ernest Norwood, Capt. 
have fitted out for halibut 
are ready to sail for the 

iach of these Vessels earries 
в and. sixteen теж.—Dlgby

Feels His Oats^
/» This will not be the case with an animal

-JjP whose blood is out of order. When a horse is 
Sy aU run down he needs a tonic the same as a
S man. Often he cannot have complete rest.
У , Give him

W

Dick’s Blood Purifier
J and note how quickly he wili pick up. His whole 

д system will be invigorated. His digestion will 
pF be strengthened so that all the nourishment 

trill be drawn from the food an less of it will 
be requited. Dick’s BloodPtififler drives 
out Botsi Worms and all parasites.

Dick ft Co., P. O. Be* 48a,

32
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CITY N
The Chief Evei 

Week in St

Together With Coi 
from Correspond 

Exchangi

When ordering the ai 
WEEKLY SDN to bel 
the NAME of the POS 
which the paper is go 
that of the office to wl 
it sent. I

Remember ! The NAJ 
Office must be sent 1 
ensure prompt compila 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRES 
News corresponde! 

mailed in time to rei 
net later than Sature 
to ensure insertion in 
SUN of the following

The death occurred 
Thursday of E. Miles 3
ly of this city.

A hog weighing a ti 
1,000 pounds was killed 
a'few days ago.

-o<
The liabilities of J. V 

assigned to Sheriff St 
dlay, are about $1,200;
$500.

The Aberdeen hosoil 
Glasgow, now reaches 
contribution was $250 f 
Stairs.

Mrs. Higgins, wife of 
gins of Wolfville and 
late Dr .Camp, died s 
Wednesday.

Mrs. William Alien 
Ky., celebrated her elf 
the other day by com] 
ting of her third full s

-oi
The remains of the 

Jcnes, who died on 
taken to Digby on Ti 

v by the Prince Rupert
Ol

It is understood thaj 
will shortly retire frori 
ment of the gas work 
expert will be brought] 
United States.

Apples were being 1( 
line last Friday for th 
ket. There are now 
apples to be ^hipped, i 
two more boats will 
their export.—Annapol

Before Justice Cahill 
Wednesday, W. C. Ra: 
under the Scott act fo 
Botsford, was fined $1( 
violation of the act. S 
was convicted of first q 
$60. and costs.

At Chubb’s corner S 
W. Gerow sold a $500 s 
benture, due 1900, at si 
miUm. Mr. Gerow als< 
perty on Elliott row m 
T. J. Cronin. Charles 
came the purchaser at

The very large orders 
by the Sussex Mineral ■ 
made It necessary for 
enlarge their premises j 
lng and other purpoS 
two stories high, 33x45 j 
tied to their present ti 
ately.

Dr. F. A Ne vers і 
met with a peculiar i 
er day. He accidents 
of surgical instrumi 
himself and was fori 
escape with several e 
right hand. It is a 
was not seriously hui

Fleming’s foundry 
lng over-time since 
expect to continue 1 
count of such a rush 
They have had the 
iEWaoe Rupert and Ct 
mill engines, while 
tory’s repairs have з

o<
The first instalmei 

der of box cars for tl 
railway were turned 
works on Monday. 1 
up with air brakes s 
appearance. They a 
Sprlnghill to be loai 
the upper provinces 

j net

Rev. J. M. Callaj 
month pastor of 1 
churches on the 'Shi 
on Monday for st. 1 
reverend gentleman’! 
made a host of frlei 
parture Is greatly 
Callan expects to lab 
wick during the <x 
Shelburne Budget.

C. J. Smith of Be 
Notman of the C. P. 
in Moncton on Frida 
the I. C. R. officials 
new arrangement of i 
gage going to the U1 
John, 
will In future be es 
Instead of Vanceboi

Baggage coi

-o<
Minnie Radclifte il 

Wife of Duke von 1 
nephew of the late ] 

"premier of Austria. | 
the duke at an aftej 
Berlin last summer] 
the wedding will tai 
at an early date.H 
Miss Badcliffe will 
the leading lady ol 
when last here. 1

A Westvllle, N. S 
new foundry sche: 
■access. The capit 
nearly all of whlcl 
local men.
■teves, shingle m 
■ general foundry

They

Si

Spt ifj V:. ; ’ -
т. № ЗНйдаяе Ж' •

m гш. t ; ■
;

/ і.
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GRBÀT BfilTAIH*
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THE WEEKLY SUN, =
\ àeludti and décrive oursslVee when 

We hope that St John may attain to 
some position as m Atlantic ter nil mis, 
we must be patient with them. Only 
the complete success of the experiment 
♦hie year has bushel the vol.se of the 
soofcer in our midst, an 1 we

№ ш мамонті. TP аГір.туг.S NAVY. t

ЖЕЗ^ГСІІЬТО--31'І
if

WM-le thou see’et dear the land of light.

ST. JOHN. N. B„ MARCH 4, 189$. werewrttoentenidhing the 6 |1•i.K Ш 1-ІI At Prices to Suit Our Farmers.Htin. George J. Gosohéfl Presents 
the Estimates tor the Year.

THE LICENSE LAW AMENDMENT.
f

The decision of .the legislature to 
that after this year applicants for li
quor licenses will l*e required to secure 
on their petitions tie names of one- 
half, lnstéad of one-third of the rate
payers in their ward Or district. The 
change was resisted on various 
grounds, but thfe chief objection rais
ed in the house was that the. amend
ment might be beyond the powers of 
the legislature. Some careless cita
tions and references were made in. 
support of the plea of doubtful juris
diction, but there Is very little doubt 
that the present constitutional situa? 
tion to that set forth by Mr. Stockton.

powers ^f the dominion and the 
provinces in regard to liquor legisla
tion are not yet settled with exactness, 
but It has been decided that the prov
inces have the powfer to pass license 
laws from which local prohibition may 
result. Such a law' is already in -force 
in this province, and under it the sale 
of liquor 1s prohibited In' the two #est 
side wards of this city. Such 
a law to In operation in Nova 
Scotia, and under It the 
legal sale of liquor to prohibited in the 
county of Colchester, which to not un
der the Scott act and yet grants no 
licenses. Such a law to in operation in 
Ontario, and to prohibitory over cer
tain areas. If any point in connection 
with the constitutionality of liquor le
gislation may be taken as settled it is 
that the provinces have the power to 
pass license laws with local option 
features. They have been doing so for 
a quarter of a century and have not 
been shown to be wrong.

If It were otherwise (the amendment 
introduces no nçrw1 feature. The mem
bers who argued thait It may be un-

Manufact’Mcan
hardly expect better things of stran
gers than of aur own. No more doubting to make thee ead.

Dying—my friend of many yearn,
A Jew more days and thou’ H be gone, 

Tojhee e’en now heaven’* light appears; 
Па thee e’en now the victory’» won.

■

and'A Large Increase Proposed to Sea- 
* men and Marines.

X

It Is no: very long situe the people 
of St. John were struggling to secure 
the construction of the Short line to 
Montreal. When the money for that 
work was voted the St. John • Globe 
offered this discouragement:

Any man who calmly looks at this matter 
In the tight of IxMtnea* and cnmrnno ex
perience, who edits down and examinee the 
шаре and looks at the conformation of the 
country, wUl find that Ottawa is onfiy about 
$5* mnee from Boston, and wBI conclude 
that the day la not far dtothnt when, with 
tte St. Lawrence bridged somewhere la the 
Vtkttaftty of the Ootewu, the greet bulk oi the 
seaboard freight over the C. P. R. wm find 
an outlet in that Mhwcbuaetoi post.

Ei

Sold by the

Wipe Fence Manufacturing Co.,
ST. CTOUTSr. lSr. 33.

Do Hot Prepare to Build or Buy Until You Haye Seen Our Fencing.

;
The First Lord of the Admiralty Presents at 

Length the Programme. FareweTl—my friend of many years 
Yet “au revoir” were better satd,'

London, March 2.—The first lord of 
the admiralty, George J. Goschen. pre- 
art1 ted the naval programme in the 
house of commons today. In so doing 
he said that the estimates of the ad
miralty were not proposed with any 
feeling -of alarm, although he hoped 
he might be relieved from the neces
sity of dwelling on the critical nature 
of the times. In any case, the first 
lord of the admiralty -hoped that the 

1 estimates proposed would be accepted 
by the country as adequate for the 

. . „ . .. , occasion. The increase in the hum-
SZm’bfi ^vT55% Midto? i?rJtKh,pe must necesearlly. be fol-

them the Yftoter tmade of Oeuaada. We de- lowed by expenditures in various di-
u<S!£S*i J* rections* 14 meant more armaments. SSS?^ *££“S" TWMfcwto оГ.соиіГ’ “amen, marines, engine^

HwMez when it oà» go to Ptotiamd ? and ratings of every kind, entàlllng
SUU later, when the Short T.ine was more cetltreB for training, hospitals

TJr0tbP!lB^d ^ *Т Pr°‘ -^.Goschen said It,was not

posed that the city should; provide necessary to look far ahead nowadays
for the winter port business, Mr. El- as ships could be built as rapidly As 
lis, now the local leader of the opposl- eruns> officers and men could be pre-
tion party appeared with his contrl- ^ ^еп^еГваіа that the'ri- 

'butlon of cold water. Hie remarks at mlralty proposed to Increase the.naty
by 4,900 seamen, etc., and by 600 exfra 
marines. For guns and ammunition 
the admiralty proposes to supplement 
the estimate of £2,009,000 for the pre
sent year, and for the ensuing fiscal 
year the admiralty propose an increase 
of £860,000. The admiralty also, pro
posed an increase of £2,250,000 for 
djOCks and explained that the proposed 
dock work would increase the ambàht 
£8,900,000, provided by the last esti
mates, to £14,000,000, and the chancel
lor of the exchequer had placed the 
surplus after the supplementary esti
mates had been applied to these 
works.

Thou’rt gone—my friend of many years.
No norme thy dear pale face we’ll see,

rtSa.gHoy, ■

ror Factory on Johnston’s Wharf, Off Water Street,
A.*J. MACHPM, ManagerFor

A F. 131 E. В. KETCHPM, Secretary.Féb.The }
іAfter the subsidy was voted, the 

Globe, having put in Itti word for Bos
ton as a Canadian port, testified as 
follows for Portland:

ONLY DISCOVERED LATELY VETERINARYCAttAN AND VGONNEMj,
Ш DEPARTMENT.

Conducted By J. W. Manchester, 
V. S., St. John, N. B.

Two More Letters Arising Out of the 
Open Letÿ r Charges. THAT “KOOTENAY” WILL CORE 

CATARRH.

Read the Sworn Statement of Three 
of Hamilton’s Citizens.

\
Halifax, Fab. 27.—The -Herald 

morrow will publish the foUowtog: 
MR. OAHAN’S REPLY TO MR. M’CONNBLL

to-
THB WEE3KLY SUN takes pleasure 

In notifying its readers that It has 
perfected arrangements with j. w. 
Manchester, V. S., wlherriby all ques
tions with reepedt to diseases of the 
lower animals will be answered by 
hten, and treatment 
cases where it is asked for through the 
columns of THE SUN.

All enquiries muet be add reseed;
VETERINARY DEPARTMENT, 

Weekly Sun, St. John, N. B.

T» Bobrtt MoOonnell, Editor of the Morn
ing Chronicle:
Sir—I have to repeat the statement made 

by me to my letter of the 26th instant. 
Your suggestion that I should bring а цьеі 
ï!ÜLa8üiü?t Ш “ puerile'as your alle- 
eMSon that I have made сегШп etatemeote 
to a corndderahle number of oitiaena” is 
Шве. In thé first place, you huave refused 
to admit that you wrote, signed and mib- 
•Mbed the open letter to Dr.1 Weldon, M. Pv] 

™»”e«. which appeared In the Chron
icle of the 26th instant, and which purports 
to have been written by you.

In the second price, you are doubtless well 
•were that I oould not recover in a libel 
suit agednat you without proof of special 

and it would be quite impoelMe 
prove that Anything you have pub

lished «racemtng me could cause me any 
damage whatever.

In -the third place, even if I should recov
er against you in a libel eudt, I have no rea
son to expect that I could obtain satisfac- 
tton for my Judgment, and I would thus be 
left to pay my own ooete. And lastly, until 
you can induce xhe “persons of high stand
ing "to- thto city,” whom you give as your 
authority, to state over their own signa
tures that I made the statement» attributed 
to me by you and to give sufficient circum
stances and detail to identify the time and 
trice and the otroumetancee under which 
the alteged etatemanto were made, I shall 
regard my simple denial as a sufficient re
futation of a charge preferred by one to 
whom the ordinary amenities-qf eodlsfl Ще as 
won as of journaMem appear to be utterly ' 
unknown quantities.

(Signed),

Dominion of Canada, County of Went
worth, Province of Qntario, to wit:

I, William G. Cox, of the City of 
Hi.mUton, In the County of Wentworth, 
fLur and feed merchant at 374 King 
street west, in said city, do solemnly 
det la •• and say. that It affords me 
great pleasure to add my testimony as 
ti -he wonderful properties of 
“KrOTENAY CURE” for catarrh,with 
which I have been troubled for fully 
ten years. I tried almost every ad
vert! ted medicine fer thto disease, but 
without success until I began taking 
Ryckman’s. “KOOTENAY CURE,” In 
October, 1895, and found after follow
ing the directions closely, that It has 
exceeded my most sanguine expecta
tions, and relieved me from all the un
pleasant symptoms of the disease. I 
can cheerfully recommend it to any 
one thus afflicted, and feel confident 
that If Its use Is persevered in for a 
reasonable time, and directions faith- 

^Шіу observed, that It will lead to 
positive cure.

And I make this solemn declaration 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it to of the same 

jjÇqrce and effect as If made under oath 
АЦІ1 by virtue of the Canada Evidence.

prescribed In those

the board of trade meetings were thus 
reported:

to hto view the CSiuulhm Pacific would ul
timately go from Ottawa, across the at. Law
rence to Boston, which was by tor the near
est port And that was the opinion of the lead
ing men ol' Boston, we may indulge our- 
eefives with hope, but until the trade comes 
here he did not think it oould be of any be
nefit for the city to make an expenditure 
tor the harbor, t - -

C. C.—I have a two and a half year 
old colt that had its jaw broken about 
a year ago. There is a hard lump re
maining about the size of a fifty cent 
piece. From the lump there 
quantity of matter, and the wound will 

heal. Please advise me what to do 
for It and oblige a subscriber.

Ans.—There is no doubt but that a 
piece of dead detached bone is the 
cause of the discharge, and nothing 
short of a surgical operation and re
moval of diseased or dead bone will 
effect a cure. You, had better person
ally consult a veterinary surgeon.

for me

runs a
If this advice had 'been taken the 

city would still he where it was then. 
Mr. Hazen may well point out that 
St. John has had to struggle with 
great difficulties. v Prejudice abroad, 
opposition and sneers at home have 
been met and overcome. Should any 
new difficulty arise the Same forces 
will again have to be met. The peri

lously. There to certainly no bint or I otiCl Progressive and hopeful element 
suggestion In the constitution, or ir* ! °^ t*1® Population will net make the

" mistake of supposing that all to to be 
plain sailing hereafter. But the cour
age that has done so much will be

constitutional to require the signature 
of half the ratepayers, to license pet
itions, -though it is allowable itx> de
mand one-third, could 
pected this contention to

Mr. Goschen then said that between 
1889 and 1896 105 ships and 62 torpedo 
destroyers1 had. been built or were 
building. He admitted this was p, for
midable list; but, the admiralty im
posed to spend an additional £1,000,- 
000, including the £200,000 previously 
proposed as a supplementary estimate
for guns and ammunition during the 1 Tbe following; to the leiter which 
present year. The admiralty had jud-- brought out the .avove. '-. id^rLq
fifed it advisable to undertake the con- To Charles H. Oahem, Esq., Barrister, Rqli-
struction of five additional battleships, T . , , -■-to
four first-class cruisers, three second- nine’s leeu^ot the Нетвм. In reply*18[ bavé (Signed)
class cruisers and 28 torpedo destroy- to »y ttoat to addition to ту рещопаї Declared before me at the city of
p. » w. j. „
Queenstown and replacing the cadet в&юМаЛу «be statement aouSdnST In my (Signed) W. FRED WALKER, his hind legs, first one and then the
ship Britannia by a college for naval SSgL1 Notary Public. other, when he comes In from work,
carets. і the dental contained In your -------- and rubs them together. Has had

Besides the vessels ,mentioned, 'Mr. " I «have to repeait that the statements am- Dominion of Canada, County of Went- trouble since castration; is three years 
Goschen also said the admiralty pro- *° what ybuiaaM are worth, Province of Ontario, to-,wlt: old and Is well other ways, although
r^«ÎJ0^A0V,de f°re l1^ thM-dlass If reu are dteSoe^d furtber to'challenge > L Margaret Sovereign, of the Clfcfif; somewhat troubled with thick water, 
f a' a“ would 1)6 conurienced «he correotnaae of my statement, there to Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, Ans.—Your edit is very likely trou-
ln « „ , • I SU^^ vSÏ “Йсй Province of Ontario, residence 376 King bled with an enlargement of the cord.

Dealing with the battle ships,-'.the ( ITîS^eXto. w SSto' ^'to?^eh ®treet we8t- d« solemnly declare that I and It so WiU require a sürgicàT opera-
nrst lord of the admiralty said that j влЛ of tihe one I am now writing, and the am pleased to make the following de- tlon to remove the trouble. For thick-

/x? the opinion of the admiralty і t^fMt /J* Vs may bave to j>ro- claration: My daughter Lulu, aged 14, ness in the water give 2 dram doses
that the range of action of the British Was troubled with catarA for two of potash acetate dissolved in
ships must not be crippled. There- : Агі^ГйаГуои Злщ^ікГшв оошвв years, and during that time her health
fore their coal carrying capacity was , №e одйу way of surely and finally testing was very poor. Our family physician
of vital importance, so as to enable j was called In and pronounced her case

remaln at sea for the longest i accepting eervloe of a writ are M«earo°^toee, inflammation of the lungs and catarrh,
period possible without coaling and | iWHMh'aàd Matihere. Her constitution gradually ran down,
rilncyUtln anyrfn^yCVWlth thelr e®‘ rS^irT’moCONNELL. and until she commenced taking Koot-

y ; цу y7y' , Halifax, February 26, 1896. enay Cure we were feeling alarmed
,® Increase for the coming year --------------------------------- 1 about her. She has now taken one

would be for men, £300,000; shipbülld- LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE. bottle and a half of tlje medicine and
mg, £1,860,000; ordnance, £850,000; ■____ ——- ! has gained eleven pounds In weight,
£ew works, £7°,000 more; and other ^ , ! has rosy cheeks, her general health
^ jf.42,’**0’ a t°tal of £3.122,000. mighit eay, soetaaterB,’ etc. ^Sne' of the J has been greatly Improved, and she

ine total estimates for the year і latest eauetone is that of H. H. Stuart of feels that she Is being cured of catarrh
would be £21 822.000, of which sum for <ЯЦГй And I таке-this solemn declaration
5Гая°со™еЛВ пГ.х^лл^7'385’- Se SÆ? btow^frlÆ^â 
000, as compared with £5,393,000. le; tbo Мовбет kaxew thaï

The present estimate and the cost гкгз jet.” It aeeme to me 
of the naval defence act was £491 пло b as ‘ oœ hom out of duo while Q “ Wff ІЗЛ'0°0, bette ngs to the time of the oruaadee, and
wnile the Spencer programme was would have made a coadjutor of Peter, the 
£29,000,000. Therefore from 1889 to Hemtiit. Mr. Stuart doesn’t seam to realize 
1899 the expenditures for new con- SÏÏS
structlon and armanment totalled up hundred mfflee of^Armenda, and. the агтйев 
£56,600,000. of Russia and Turkey would block the way.

The government has proposed that 
the estimate this year should amount î^y^nt^^S thf^Lrt 
to £22,000,000. atuari# proposes, would in

Mr. Goshen submitted the estimates, bm? result to the maseacre 
he said not In я an!нt і IT 1 телДап in that country. ’Ri ne ваш, not № a spirit of boastful rehi*es to interfere in behalf of the Arme-
exageratlon or provocation. They titans, but opposes interference by ethers; 
were the estimates of self-defence and ft Is wettl to remember that it required 
based unon the nneelai глплжЛИп 3 the united armies of England, France and Dasea upon the special conditions of to drive «he Russians out of Sebaeto-
the country which did not apply to pdl Anbther point to which X wlA to 
any other country. J can Mr. Stuart’s aittentlon when he speaks

Thev anlied to the defence of o™l of letting Modems know «hat Christ has Л defence .Of Great warriors, to «hat toe Queen of Great Brit-
Britaln s scattered possessions, . ..to am has more Mortem subjects that the 
the food supplies of the British col- sultan of Turkey; and, attthough Moham-

TaZt Brito?n8eCUr,ty °f the 8lloresof Great Britain. govern ct the Queen’e subjeota.
Foreign countries, he said, must pot 

compare them with the accounts 
spent on their navies, but with the 
amounts they spent on their armies, 
as the British navy represented the 
corps d’armees stationed on foreign 
frontiers and the large increase in 
the strength of the British navy need 
not excite the jealousy of any country.

In conclusion, Mr. Goschen said:
“Wheather Great Britain is isolated 
or not, whether in any tremendous 
strain she should bear the whole bur
den alone or In general disturbances 
should take her place side by side -çlth 
other powers, the British people with 
thei- "»et should represent self-reli
ance.”

have ex- 
taken eer- Subscrlber—A cow has a large swell

ing on her jaw; has had it for a long 
time and is now very thin and does not 
feed well. What is the matter, and 
can it be cured?

Ans.—Although difficult to say with
out seeing the case, I think the trou
ble Is probably astro-sarcoma, and If 
so there would be little use in treating 
the case, especially if In weakly state.

CHARLES H. CAH'AN.
any judgment .which fixes the limit
at one-third, 
three-flfths. Ontarip is satisfied with 
one-half. In this province the limit 
was placed ait one-third; or the same 
as it stood in the Ш-fated McCarthy 
act food! it has not simply been changed 
to the Orftario standard. If the legis
lature has gone beyond Its powers in 
liquor legislation the mistake was 
not made this year. But It Is not un
likely that when the privy council to 
beard that it may be found that the 
province has a great deal «more pew-» 
er than it has used. Far tt to yet an 
open question whether a local legis
lature may not legally pass laws ab
solutely prohibiting the sale of liq
uor throughout the province.

TJhe truth to thait the question be
fore the house yesterday was alto
gether one <xf pdicy and not of oon- 

Tbe question

Nova Scotia1 requires

equal to further emergencies, and the 
Canadian government which has 
shamed some of our aspiring citizens 
by Its greatel faith in the future of 
St. John, will not forget the lesson of 
this year.

\ -16 rn
WILLIAM G. COX.

4u

J THE “MOULDERING BRANCHES."

fThe following communication 
pea red in the Globe yesterday; і

«sag
perty recorded its intention Jto refofcn the
tori®,by 'Чбффіяв off «he mouldering___
obey.” Thto Phrase was, I believe, first 
made use of by Hr John Thompson in a 
Speech alt Toronto, and «hereafter became a 

of «he cant potoloal vernacular of the 
1 chanced upon the wards the other 

evening ana find that they are to be ascrib
ed to «he late Lard TenmySan. In Me stir
ring poem. Hands eill Round, occur the

aip-|
і

- bran-

6\ water.

ss*
L. О. C.—Have a bad case of copped 

gamble in a six-year-old gelding. 
Please! prescribe.

Ans.—Blister every month with hy- 
drarg biniodide 1 part and lard six 
parts. Between blisters apply Iodine 
ointment, rubbing, well in.

words:
"That man’s the best conservative,
•Who tops the mouldering branchée away.” 

Yours truly GEMINI JIM.
In the budget debate of 1891 Hon..

stitutional law. 
whether or not It was desirable to 
impose more severe restrictions and

was

M. Adams, now Senator Adams, dealt 
with the charges of corruption then 
under inquiry. He said:

limitations on the retail sale of liq
uor. The effect of the change will cer
tainly be to Increase the difficulty of 
obtaining licenses, and it to not

R. T. C.—I have a seven-year-old 
mare that has been sick several times 
with the following symptoms :

, fused to eat, seemed in great pain, gets
conscientiously believing it to be true, up and down and rolling after a time, 
and knowing that it to of the _ same

И the scandals are greet, as our friends 
opposite seem to Imagine they are, bei pa
tient yet «while. Hr, the power that to to-
rtti^to^ex^^Mî &
toejpower to purify. If Jhe govgromect^in

Ьете they are. and it they can find wrong
doing,. they will punish the offenders, and 
than the true priaotyples at the conservative 
party must Bve and win mot be buried by 
«he шпяИ aine. As Tenmywon says:
‘“grot man's the beat conservative,
Whip lope the mouldering branches away.”

That to the paeitlon at the great conser
vative party as it extols in thto parliament 
today; it will loop the mouldering branches 
away, but the old tree win stand.

It ia true that Sir John Thompson 
and many others afterwards used 
the phrase, and tt was the theme of 
several cartoons. But it does not ap
pear that any one claimed originality 
for the expression any more than Mr. 
Adams did. Few of Tennyson’s poems 
are better known than the one which 
Mr. Adams so appropriately quoted.

Re-
un-

likely that it may extend, the area of 
prohibition In St. John from the two 
Carleton wards to some of those on

Christ has wor- 
) the* Mr. Stuart 
time." He rather

sweating around the flank and then 
force and effect as if made under oath swelling in body and breathing fast; 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act. x
(Signed) MARGARET SOVEREIGN.

Sworn and acknowledged before me 
at the City of Hamilton, In ^he County 
of Wentworth, thto 18th day of Febru
ary, A. D„ 1896.

Signed)

usually remained this way for several 
hours and then would get better. Ev
ery attack, however, seems more se- 

Would you kindly advise" me

the east tilde.

vere. 
what to do.MR. HAZEN AND THE WINTER 

PORT.

Mr. Hazen.’s remarks on the winter 
port business are timely and full of In
struction -to those who heard them.
It is not often the lot of a memlbef 
of parliament to be able to present 
feu Jh a complete vindication of a min
isterial policy within four months of 

'its, adoption. The experience Of the 
past three months has done much to 
make Canada acquainted! wtith the 
advantages of 9t. John as a winter 
port.
spreads Slowly, and Mr. Hazen has 
done well to state .the tacts. Had his 
information been brought do-wn to the 
latest moment he mâg'st perhaps have 
suggested that in addition to itibe four 
extra sailings already, provided for by 
the Beaver line, it is possible that 
two further trips may be needed to 
clear up the business.

It was proper for Mr. Hazen to 
point out that tit. John did not wait 
idly for the government to create a 
winter port hero, but that the city 
made heavy outlays in order to pro
vide for this traffic. This to a thing 
tha-c ought to be known. No exception 
can be tak:n tb ibis admission that 

* the winter port movement has been 

delayed and hampered by the preju
dice of steamship men of Montreal end 
other ports, and by the failure of 
Canadian public men to appreciate the 
advantages of the port. To this dis
advantage has been ailed a constant
outpouring of discouraging and sneer- The death of Mr. fbertof Ward to 
lng remarks front a portion of the not altogether a local event. This 
prese of St John ard eome of the lead gifted artist had a circle of friends and 
ers of one poetical party in thto city, admirers far beyond «he bounds of 
It was haidly to be expected that hie own province. But the greater 
people elsewhere would have more part of his work was done here, and 
faith in tit. John than its own chi- it was New Brunswick scenes Which 
zens and its own press. he knew best and loved most

If today there are found In other Pictures are quiet views, such as the 
Canadian citits people who think that sporte™-an thie woodland wanderer

winter seaports of Canada and that I life. ^ v

Ans.—Your case is one of flatulent 
colic, and an attack may prove fatal 
at any time. See that the teeth are In 
good condition, and when an attack 
threatens give the folio 
nia carbonate, drams 
cold water and given as a drench. Re
peat every hour it there is any ten
dency to swelL Control the ptiin by 
two ounce doses of opil tinct., given 
every two hours if necessary. A laxa
tive, such as a pint of raw linseed oil, 
given at commencetnen t of an attack 
will be found useful. Following the 
attack use tonic medicine frfeely.

I
of Britodn^es Mr. 
all human proha- 

every Ar
ndt only

W. FRED WALKER, 
Notary Public. 

Dominion of Canada, County of Went
worth, Province of Ontario, to wit:

I, Josephine Stuart, of the City of 
Hamilton, in the County of Wentworth, 
Province of Ontario, spinster, residing 
at 874 King street west, in said city of 
Hamilton, do solemnly declare and say 
(as follows: That I have been suffering 
from catarrh for a period of nearly five 
years past; that during that time I 
have used various remedies, recom
mended for that disease, lyithout re
ceiving any relief for It. About two 
months ago, on the recommendation of 
a friend, I commenced to take “Koot
enay Cure,” and have used two bottles 
according to directions, and have ex
perienced the greatest relief. While I 
cannot say I am completely cured, I 
am satisfied I am almost so, and short
ly will be by the use of this mediclno. 
I cannot too highly recommend it to 
all patients suffering from catarrh.

And I make this solemn declaration, 
conscientiously believing it to be true, 
and knowing that it is of the same 
force and effect as If made under oath 
and by virtue of the Canada Evidence 
Act.

Ш I
jwlng: Ammo- 
4,- dissolved in!

;

Yet knowledge of tills kind WM. BOYLE.
Ntotondole, York Oo„ Feb. 24, 1896.

♦ M. B.—I have a horse with a running 
of a watery fluid from under the jaw; 
is worse when feeding. The horse Is 
failing in flesh. What сац I do for 
him?

LORD DUNRAVEN.
ARGENTINE BUTTER.

The great appetite of Great Britain 
has enticed a new competitor into the 
field. Canadian butter producers win 
read the following paragraph with in
terest. The London Grocer states thait 
the Argentine Republic is rapidly be
coming an Important competitor for 
the supply of butter to British markets, 
following, In thto respect ,the lead of 
Denmark, Sweden; France, Australasia 
and Canada As a result of the first 
year’s operations, though, these have 
been largely experimental, Argentine 
butter has, in tact, already become an 
established commercial success. The 
work In the factories is all done by 
Europeans, the eervtce of Italians and 
Basques being largely utilized, 
milk is poorer in regard to butter fat 
than that given by the cows at Den
mark, for instance, but it is obtained 
in great abundance, and/ it is claimed 
for the butter produced that it is per
fectly pure, of {nil cream, and 
eeedingly rich. Id the London market 
it to regarded as competing especially 
with the colonial supplies, as it can 
be sold at a profit at even lower rates 
—that to to say, at from 80s to 100s.

It Is proposed to build an Iron cage 
over and around-.the monument of 
Daniel Boone and hto wife near Car
rollton, Ky., in order to preserve what 
is left of the monument from the rav
ages of the relio hunters. The legis
lature Is to he asked to appropriate 
$200 to building the Iron cage,

яА” agitation Ц afloat for the build- 
m ?* >* Vmber and stone breakwater 

t aide of St Peter's harbor.

The New York Yacht club recently 
expressed a desire to receive Lord 
Dunraven’s resignation of honorary 
membership. Lord Dunraven forward
ed the same with all possible dispatch, 
and apparently with no great reluct
ance. When It arrived, the <ftnb de- 
cllnfed to accept the resignation, but 
ordered the name of Lord Dunraveh to 
be struck off the roll, which was done 
amid enthusiastic applause, in. this 
manner the members of the New York 
dub testified to the belief that the 
Irish yachtsman did net reach their 
standard of gentlemanly conduct. 
British opinion confirms this testi
mony, for Lord Dunraven has been 
elected to high position in one of the 
best English yacht clubs, while out
side of sporting circles other honors" 
and distinctions are thrust upon him.

?

Ans.—The trouble is what w; 
know as open parotid duct; that 
to, the duct of the parotid 
glands, which secretes saliva, 1 han 
opened extensively and instead of the 
saliva being conducted to the mouth 
it is being lost and the failure in flesh 
Is due to lack of digestive power, con
sequent on loss of saliva. The eas
iest and best way to effect a cure Is 
by destruction of the gland by injec
tions of nitrate of sliver. You had 
betteh get a veterinary to operate, for 
a cure is practically certain. I nave 
operated on a number of cases with 
perfect success.

№
ï

I

:
'

(Signed) JOSEPHINE STUART.
Taken and acknowledged before me 

at the City of Hamilton, In the County 
of Wentworth, Province of Ontario, 
thto 18th day of February, A D., 1896.

(Signed) W. FRED WALKER, 
Notary Public.

C. P. R. TRAFFIC RETURNS. 
Statement of earnings and expenses, 

of the Canadian Pacific Railway cojfi- 
^pany for the month of January, 1896:

January. 1896. 
....$1,474,797 81 
.... 978,847,79

The

Mr,. Farnsworth. C. E.. Is now en
gaged on plans for Capt. J. R. Half of 
Middleton, re the Nictaux Iron mines 
near that place. These properties of 
about 5,000 acres are for sale, and it to 
likely that English capitalists will be 
interested in their purchase. The plans 
and prospectus are to be sent to Eng
land as soon as Mr. Farnsworth can 
complete them.—Digby Courier.

Gross earijlngs !.. 
Working èxpenses CARRIAGE WORKS AT KENT- » 

VILLE.
A scheme to establish a carriage fac

tory at Kentville was mooted some 
three months ago, and now the Nova 
Scotia carriage works have been fully 
established and are Ip working opera
tion. The company to entirely com
posed of local men, but the head man 
of each of the departments was Im
ported from Amesbury, Mass.

The building to a large structure, 
87x50 feet, and four stories high,- with 
an additional power house eontainlng 
a 16 h. p. engine and 20 h. p. boiler. 
This firm will employ about 20 hands, 
all experienced workmen ,and Intend 
to manufacture a line of carriages en
tirely American. They will also manu
facture heavier vehicles In the shape 
of farm wagons.

Net profits ex-$ 496,950 02 
In January,'1895, the net profits were 

$346,720.82. The gain In net profits 
over the same period last year is, 
therefore, for January, $149,229.70. >

;
:

;
-
і The world to surely coming to an 

end on March 6 next, according to the 
firm belief of a new religious sect 
composed of negroes in Atlanta, Ga. 
The believers are so firm In the con
viction that on that day they will tie 
translated bodily to the nevr Jerusa
lem that some of them are-'disposing 
of their earthly. encumbrantSss by giv
ing them to unbelieving -friends,)

Advertise to THE WEÊK&T SDN.

A resident of Westfield, Mass., who 
made the pilgrimage to Denver and 
was “cured” of a chronic disease by 
the healer Schlatter, died in hospital 
last week as thq result of an opera
tion which was made necessary 
through neglect of ordinary treatment 
during the time hto faith lasted.

4
1
t

His

r Swapping horses on the streets In 
Kentucky Is prohibited In a Mil now 
before the state legislature.

- on
p. a.Г- '!■
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COMPANY. ,;:,sОТШНЯе

ТНЕ WINTER PORT.
I . Jb\ ■ • >1* ' :, Ad ri t 3VE-A-B.GEC 2ND-CITY NEWS. тнв^ sun даштца

leaning weekly 8,800 - eeples of THE 
WEEKLY SUN, challengee the circu
lation of all papers published In the 
Maritime Provinces. Advertisers,please 
make a note ot this.

AT . MOSS GLEN.
The members ot Beaver Lodge, *I< O.

G: T:, of Moss Glen, and thetFfrlends 
spent a very enjoyable evefjSfig on 
Peb. 29th. The Social wall carried out 
on thé leap year principle, the gentle
men bringing the pips and the ladles 
bidding them In. Although the pies 
were limited to 16 cental over halt ot 
them went far above that dnd none 
below. At 8 p. m. the gathering was 
called to order by Miss A. M. Wal
dron, who In a very pleasing and 
Strlnklng address .announced the ob
ject of the meeting. The following *® bae 
programme was then given: Song; 
opening chorus; reading, Miss Florrie 
Dobson; song, Joseph Wallace; read- 

I lng, Chas. Lamb; duet, Wfcn. Irwin, 
time n, n„h.rtv «.«.а —є Bnд Miss Mabel Allan; reading, Mias Lattrar monîha D^eLcrw J the^fe of ! Ba": aol°’ Addle Wetm0re;

Wm. A. Doherty formerly ot this clty.- 
Mr. Doherty was a well known ship
builder at. Щйе Bôck nearly half a

Я

The Lake Huron Arrives and Comes 
up the Harbor at Low Tlde.

Our Spring and Summer Stock of Ready-to-Wear Clothing for Men and 
Boys arriving daily; This is our first spring in business and you can 
depend on getting New, Fresh Clotliitig. No last year or year before 
goods to offer you. Uhtil these goods arrived we had no Spring and 

. Summer stock, and you knçw that means only this spring’s stock to 
select from. We are on the CHEAPSIDE of King Street, where ex- 
perses are light and our prices accordingly low See our Clothing

Letter Orders will , have prompt attention.

The Chief Events of the 
Week in St John, (Dally Sun, Feb. 29th.)

Farm Fencing at prices to su|t Is 
Together with Country Items manufactured by the Wire Fence Man- 
1 * j ufacturlng Co., St. John, N. B. Far-

■ mers will be surprised to find how 
, f cheap It comes. Address E. B. Ketch- 

j urn, secretary, at the factory. John- 
. і ston's wharf, St. John, and he will 

1 send you full particulars of prices, 
sptyles, etc.

The DonaMeou Bne steamer Warwick *r- 
Glesgvw withrived yeateiUay moraine from 

•4>out 1,600 tons of cargo toe New Bruns
wick, Nova Soottla and the west. Captain 
Kempt reporte «/ very rough 
the last five days, «hence to 
Idler. She docked at the government pier 
on arrival, and alter discharging what cargo 

for «hitment by the I. -C. R. aha 
more over to the С. P. R. to discharge 

and toed again tor Glasgow.
Tbëre has been a lot of talk lately rela

tive to the entrance to the port of St. John. 
It was given out that at tow waiter «ber» 
was only eighteen feet ot water a* the en
trance, but the Beaver Hue a. a Lake Huron 
oatne In yesterday afternoon within twen- 

I vri„- n . 7. ——д «І-- U_ ty minutes ot tow water and waa moored at
■ /£ МаИгМГ; ti£? &™ETt
1 song, Q. W. Wetmore; reading, Mtos pverpeed on Satunday the l«h lhat._8hs 
. л-rrte Irwin• «тг Г!гт -Porter- dla- *•* moderate bead winds from the aoutii-ïZnZvff- Sfrtf v^sPa^ %' ЙЙ SSm But' ahd Maldrmi. Af- ЙХ,», X Щ

- u ’-. , thlr4w J ter the entertainment the chalrmàn -etodatton of head wtode and gal». 3h«
Doherty also resided In Weàtmor- called the auqttoneer, Miss Làura the run up tram Sable Island all
land county tor a number et years. who performed her duty 13 an ^ oaxey, who wo. aeên b, a Sun man

A meeting oTthT^ore ot Kelly ^fTeetîS g

noonUrPThe Tsltton attaint in^re " cloaed by elnKlng the natlonal anth" №
noon. The position of affaira ,ln -re ,em The Bavera' are- living 'up to Bald vre Win go ahead, and the Lake Huron
gard to the tender of Edgecombe & th ü_ In Feb 1895 Beaver waa sent at tun «peed over wWt ie saidSons wa. explained and It was decided Гм organe! with a member-
to let the Frederictonflim withdraw. Bhlp o( 27 Qn Fet,., 1896, they had аді fwt alt et «he\me. Thie ahttwa that 

7 The tender ot Aid. McGoldrtck for the lncreged to 62 there are more ÿét j no vee«ei need be ati*M to come in it tow
A hog weighing a trifle more than і *ас*огУ Kelly A Murphywas ac- to add to the roll.

, і 8 vm nT v tt cepted, the amount being 8860; David1,°W Pounds was killed at Rye, N. H., WatBon eecUred the stock at 81,860, and
a few days ago. ^ | George M. Murphy got the caskets,

The liabilities, <k J. W. RamsdeU.who [ etc - at ,10°- 
assigned to Sheriff Sturdee the other 
day, are about 81,200; assets
$500.

from Correspondents and

Exchanges
* • "X ;

up to 
a wee-

paaaage 
port fin 1

before buying elsewhere.

FMSIB, FBASIE і DO,, 42 Кіщ Street, St. John, H. B.
the NAME of the POST OFFICE 
which the paper Is going as well as 
that of the offlee to wbloh yon wish

Remember l The NAME of the Post 
Offlee must be sent In all eases to 
ensure prompt compliance with your 
request.

NOTICE TO CORRESPONDENTS.
News correspondence must be 

mailed In time to reabh this offlee 
net later than Saturday afternoon 
to ensure Insertion in THE WEEKLY 
SUN of the following week.

oo Jflto The death oécurred at Waterbury, 
Conn., on February 25th, of Mrs. Ma il. Ç. MARCH QUT ON BAIL. that tilklér the circumstances the 

court should, « an adjournment were 
ordered, accept ball for the prisoner.

The police magistrate thereupon ad
journed the examination until Satur
day, M arch 7th.

When the application for bati came 
up. Aid. Baxter said he saw no objec
tion whatever thereto, and would 

the city of Recorder leave the matter entirely In the hands 
familiar with of the court, 

desired to ap- ’ George C. Weldon, merchant, and 
Frederick Y. Wedriierburo, barrister. 

Horn Dr. Pugsley, who appeared tor were accepted as sureties In 82,000
each, and the prisoner entered Into 
Me own recognisance In $4,000
to appear on the day above

view of the Statement made by Aid. named at 10 a. m. There were no Spec- 
Baiter he would raise no objection to tutors to the court room during the 
a postponement. He thought, however, proceeding®.

- Shortly after noon on Friday Ernest 
C. March was brought before Police 
Magistrate Ritchie, when J. В. M. 
Baxter, who apeared foé the schexti 
-trustees, asked for a postponement, 
of the examination owing to the ab- 
scence from 
Skinner, who was 
the casé, and 
pear In person.

ft1

./

the prisoner, said that he cairie down 
from. Fredericton prepared to go on 
with the examination at once, but In

The death occurred at Boston on 
Thursday of E. Miles Merritt, former
ly ot this city.

& .
The Lake Huron la a boat ot 4.600 tana 

and to the cleanest boat the* has come herd 
yet. She to officered a» foUOwu

Ошшіатйег—OapL F. Oar6y.
1st officer—Wm. Jon-ee.
2nd officer—J. R. Jonee.
3rd officer—Robert Keown.
*tih officer—Wm. Parks.
Physician—Dr. 4. Oram.
Chief «toward—John G-lbbe.
2nd steward—J. Jdhntoon.
Stewardess—Mrs. Pate.
Chief eiwlneer—Wm. Dickson.

neer—Robert Hodgson.
The immigrante who arrived by 

were forwarded by the Montreal 
which was held tor them.

Mr. Jonee, the chled officer of the steamer, 
has been in the Bay ot Fundy before. In 
1373 he wise second mate of. the bark Mag- 
delta, Which after bringing .salt from Liver
pool to Weldhpodl, OampoBelio,
Do at. George and loaded deeito tor

Mr. Keown, the third officer ,ls well 
known here, herring secured hi» mate's cer
tificate hera He wee In the ship Roeelg- 
ndl, the bark Veronica and the ship Lennle 
Burritl. .

Aft 6.60 o'clock the work of removing the 
Lake Huron’» cargo was begun and at an 
early hour this mcradng nineteen cars laden 
with freight for the weat were despatched 
from Sand Point.

if--
METHODIST SUPERNUMERARY 

FUND.

Rev. C. H. Paisley Is meeting wjjdh 
fair success In 
required $25,000 
fund of the Methodist church. pe 
has obtained subscriptions amounting 
to $11,000 or $12,000 and several from 
whom (handsome donations . %re 
expected have not yet decid
ed on the amount ttiey оал
spare to this cause. He hod one sub
scription of .81,000 in 1 Halifax ' and 
several of from'8100 to $600. In tlhis 
province two 8500 eubseritxttone have 
been made, one by a well known reel-., 
dent of Fairvllle who has always been 
a generous contributor to! the funds 
of toe church; the o-ther from a leading 
St John merchant, who has thus addl
ed another to Ms recent gifts to pub
lic and reHglous purposes. The sum 
of 8125 was received from a member 
of the Centenary congregation, and a 
number of citizens have contributed 
from 825 to 8Ю0. - >

.................................— THE . .
Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co., Ltd.,

ЯАТТТТ O-OHllSr. 3ST- B-
MANUFACTURERS OF ЙЇ6Н GRADE

x -his efferte to raise the 
for the supernumerary!

I The friends of King's College will 
learn with Interest that and old- grad
uate, ReV. Dr, J. J. S. Mountain of 
Cornwall, Ont.', has promised a legacy 
ot 85,000 to the college on two condl- 
tions: (1), that) thé present debt! It not 
Increased In any way, and (2), that 
other bequests aré secured sufficient 
with this to wipe oft toe whole deibt. 
This ought not. to be a difficult matter, 
as the debt is already reduced to less 
than 823,000.

‘4 The funeral ot the late Thomas 
O’Brien, who died from the effects of 
injuries received in the.Coldbrook roU- 
ing mills accident, took place Thurs
day afternoon and was very largely 
attended. The services at the cathed
ral were conducted by Rev. Father 
Robichaud, and the remains were in
terred in the new Roman Catholic 
cemetery. The patll-bearers were: Jaa. 
O’Neill Frank McGaney, Henry Pierce, 
Denis Mlnehan, Patrick McGouey and 
John Boyle. '

Іabout

WM\•oo XThe Aberdeen hospital fund. New 
Glasgow, now reaches 86,600. The last 
contribution was 8250 from Hon. W. J. 
Stairs.

I
2nd #r;the Huron 

expreen, FERTILIZERS■oo
Mrs. Higgins, wife ot Rev. T. A Hig

gins of Wolfvllle and daughter of the 
late Dr .Camp, died at Wolfvl 
Wednesday.

-------- Oo--------
Mrs. William AUen of Pilot View, 

Ky., celebrated her eightieth blrthdty 
the other day by completing the cut
ting of her third full set of teeth.

'

11^ on proceeded 
the other $

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
THE TURF.

Maritime Province Colt Stakes.
MARINE MATTERS.

■
SydDey’ N‘ ®- W“ Vlti The prospectus tor the maritime

. Oaîrt. Claxton of the Wîlam G. Davie, a* colt stakesr—their seventh year—has
New York, reporte that <m Feb. id, In l*t. been Issued. The yearling class hasM2! K-' ^ /a a three minute

ware breakwater, under bare poles; wind stake substituted.
Mowing wMfh hurricane force. First! Day—Wednesday, Aug. 19.

Steamer Samtiflt, wMdh arrived at Boston -j __vni» >,йя>я heat twoon the 26th, brought Copt Taylor and crew Ftmls of 18M—МИЄ heats, best two
ot soih. H. L. Stoght, from Newport New» In three.
tori PhUadeUpUia (before reported.). She Pools ot 1892—Mile heats; three In

g aleak, became waterlogged and the flv-
were forced to abandon her 40 mill» X, " . _ _. _._____ .

of Hog island. They took the yowl- Becoud Day—Thursday, ;Aug. 20. 
Friday wtth aome provdskme, and eh Foals of 1894—Mile healts, best twO 

the 23rd, at 4 p. m., they were picked up ln three •
by «he Santuit, «uttering eeverely from exit „ ' , „ „ , , , . .
ровцге. А ле^тплп named Morris F^tager- Horses of 3.00 class—Mile heats, beet 
aid, Liverpool, N. S., -wihffile turttng the three in five.

31^Г Co
deals «or w. a England at 40a able—85 April 16; 85 June 1; 65 July 10,

Oapt. W. F. Dryden ot Parraboro, has sold when horses must be named; 85 Aug- 
hto edbooner, tira mar ,touQt ta 1Ш and 66 ust ю. Bach stake open to trotterstons register, to Oapt. Joim George, and . ,__— . . *;__ __________
CapL Dryden wUl leave Parrdbore in a day owned or bred In yie maritime prov-
or two,tor Halifax, where he expects to buy luces previous to June 1, 1896. Any, 
another vesecl wliidh will be eonettierably nominator has the right to transfer
“é^Lner Ouraooe, eft New Yoric from Cu- hl= е^У previous July 10. The
raooa, repente Feb. 24, 1st. 36Ж km. 73.44, promoter, James W. Power, HaUfax,
spoke bark atriutlhtoto, Encan МОпйа tor Delà- will supply particulars, 
ware Breakwater, and -took off captain and u<;f
1» ot the crow dt Ship Win. U. Davis, frem1 ’ • r" •
Mtanila tor PhltodcUpMn, wStcth yraa aband
oned at sea Feb. 21, and landdd them at 
New York.

Despatches received here Saturday 
nounced the Iohb ot the ship Mabel Taylor 
on Caucus Shoals, near PensæoQa.
Mabel Taylor, Oapt.Hfbbert, was bound from 
Peneexxda tor Bio Jonelra. wMi a cargo ot 
hard pfne. The only Information sent here 
was that she waa ashore on «he Shoals, dis
masted and" - waterlogged, and would he a 
total loss. The crew were saved. The Tay
lor was a vessel ot 1,298 tons register, was 
buflt at Tusk at, N. S„ in 1878, and helled 
from Yarmouth.. She was owned by R. C.
Elkin and others ot this оку. There Was 
some Insurance on her, but ft was not enough 
to cover the lose. The freight was only per- 
tttaiRy insured.

The salvage agreed on tor asatotong the 
schr, Soudan Into Barbados was 8800. The 
oast of repairs will amount to between £260 
and £300. ,

Oapt. Stanley of the fishing schr. Mariner, 
wMtih arrived at Boston on Friday, repents 
•that Wm! Lahey, one of the crew, wag 
drowned on Tueeitoy last, 60 miles off High
land Light, by fhe upsetting ot Mb dory.
Lahey was 28 yeggs did, unmarried and a 
native of Halifax.

A Bermuda despatch 
Walter Sumner, Oapt.
Feb. 1st ter Bodtihbay, }lo., with a cargo of 
phosphate rock, ex Ship British brig Ma 
Maud, returned here on 

-reported); vessel got se 
edge of the GW, when tt wee found Impos
sible to oanWnue the voyage; galley add 
everything movable wee washed off 
deck; started bowsprit, split sails end sus
tained other damage; vessel aJso leaked 
mine: arrived oft Bermuda 14th and was 
«Owed toto port.

S. S. InnUfinower Head has been fixed to 
load deads at «Ms port for Belfaet at 38s. 9d.
May loading.

Oapt. W. T. Crowley of Windsor has se
cured a mate’s berth cm the steamer Com Jo, 
belonging to W. R. Grace and sailing from 
New York to 

Sch. Mabel
soM to R. I. HOri on pnlv 
Thomas Dryden, formerly ot 'Halifax, now 
ot ParnSboroAo be engaged In carrying coal 
between SprtnglhlHl and- St. John.

I9dh. Soudan, bom Halifax tor Demerara, 
which arrived et Barbados with lose of rud
der. was steered by Jury rudder and as- 
alted into port by a tug. Salvage agreement)
£300. She lost and split naBs, and Jettisoned 
pert of decktoad. Oast of repairs about £260 
to £300. She to waiting Instructions and 
funds.

Advices from OtoraMar state that steamer 
Nermennifa, Oapt. Berendв, from New York 
tor the Mediterranean, landed at Gibraltar 
today the crew of steamer SL Pierre,. from 
Halifax, Fefb. 12, for 9t. Vincent, C.V., and 
Victoria. B.C. The St. Pierre was aban
doned at seta Feb. 17,, laft 40, km 48, with 
boiler SMttod and 
leaky dondWion.
recently by the Canadian Pacific Steam Na
vigation Ox.

A deera/tch from Pensacola dated Feb. 28 
aaye With regard to the Mabel Taylor: Ship 
Mabel Taylor, COpt. Hibbard, for Rio Ja- 
ndiro, sailed In good condition last night, 
experienced heavy weather, drifted out ot 
her course near the bar and grounded, 
to badly damaged, and wfB -probably be a 
бабаї wreck. Despatches received yestertato 
oomttsained the tmtomnation the* a survey bad 
been held on her and She bad been con
demned a total toss. There was 86.000 by 
her hull, insured through St. John brokers.
The Hose Is a heavy one for the ownera, ah 
84,000 whs expended on- her s* Oarffitt i$
January, 1895, when she was recleseed ana 
remettalfled. Oapt. В. C. Elkin left for 
Pensaeoda yesterday to look after the vessel.
Efforts are being made to save the corsa 

8. 8. Magda wlR load deals st HaMtax tor 
W. C. England at 39r„ April leading.

Boh. Wm. Jones has been, chartered to 
load creoHdted pilling at NortoOk for Halifax 
at $1,300, lump sum.

The Hsffion bark LavWrdllo wffll toed desfte 
here for МОтвеШее at 65 francs.

iSdh. Cygnet, which put In to Beaver Har
bor some days ago, waterlogged, to on the 
beech. Her dedktoad ban been discharged 
and the vessel wHl be caulked so that «he 
eon proceed. '

■oo
The remains of the late Mrs. Dr. 

Jcnes, who died on Saturday, were 
taken to Dlgby on Tuesday morning 
by the Prince Rupert for Interment.

-------- oo—:— \
It is understood that Geo. R. Ellis 

will shortly retire from the manage
ment of the gas works and that? an 
expert will be brought here from the 
United States.

f. • '*ЙЯ
/

HIGH GRADE FERTILIZERS.

ЯТ, GEORGE GRANITE FOR NEW
sd '!.* 1 Made by the Provincial Chemical Fer

tilizer Co. of Bt. John.

/The leading agricultural societies and 
ilroste of, the best farmers ln the Mari
time Provinces ha 
of the Provincial 
the fact that they continue to do so 
year after year furnishes solid ~ evi
dence that they are thoroughly satis
fied with the results. This experlénce Is 
supported by the report of the domin
ion analyst, who. In a comparative 
table of the fertilizing merits dt the dif
ferent kinds tor sale In Canada, places 
the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer Co. 

■at the very top of the list. This docu
ment, it may be remarked, is an official 
-one, Issued by the Dominion depart
ment of agriculture, and' Is no; m#re 
paid for certificate. The company’s 
workri at Little River have been re
cently greatly enlarged to meet the 
increasing volume of orders from all' 
parts ot the Maritime Provinces.

The company’s aim from the outset 
has bean to make manures to take the 
place of stable manure at a «less cost 
for fertlUzi 
giving hln 
on his cro 
sui.d they giÿe a lot of valuable Infor
mation about tie use and resurtp of 
their fertilizers, fortified by testimon
ials Dorn farmers ln. all parts of New 
Brunswick and Nova Scotia, arid by 
full page photographs of potato fields 
at Clifton, N. B„ and Backvllle, N. B., 
also of’an oat field at Lower'Canard, 
N 8.

Farmers and fruit growers who have 
not used these fertilizers should write 
to the Provincial Chemical Fertilizer 
Co., 89 Water street, St. John, N. B„ 
for a copy of this pamphlet, xvhlch 
deB. Carrlte, the president of the com
pany, will supplement with any lnfor- 
matlon/asked for. Apply .early, so as 
to find out just what you want to use 
this year on your farm.

• YORK.
‘

James F. Dolan, the big New York 
reunite dealer, le ln the city, and hae 
uirctiased from Triyte, Mealing & Co. 

•оД Sti George. 20,000 feet Of the very 
best New Brunswick red grtanlte for 
use In -the construction of the Museum 
of Nature! History at Manhattan 
Square, ■ Neiw York city. The building 

-t>e 165 febt by 68 arid five stories 
(80 feet) high. One front will be of 
granite and another of granite and 
brick. A Sun reporter met Mr. Dolan 
and John/F. Cockerill of T. Cookrejll 
&Hon, Nerw York, the contractors for 
the building, at the Royal 1 hottg. 
Mr. Dolan said he and Mr. СоокгеІіЦ, 
bad. visited St. Geoige. -They eenslder- 
fed'Tayte, Meeting & Co. the best brie-, 
і пера «men among the granite dealeris 
there. They 'also seemed to have the 
best facilities for getting out the gran-’ 
lie. -5

The granite will be brought here 
by the Shore Line railway and Chipped 
to New York by schooner.

splMore Interest than usual attaches
as,Jto the present 29th of February, — 

there will not be another of ihài date 
until 1904. Those Who were tiôVn' vn 
that day should celebrate today with 
the heartiest vigor of feeling. Among 
citizens whose anniversary Is 
29th Is Mrs. T. G. Allan, the to*. pré
sident of the W. C. T. U., ana all«of 
her friends will no doubt join with the 
Globe ln hearty good wishes to her 
on this Interesting occasion.—Satur
day’s Globe.

P1 ve used the products 
Fertilizer Co., and

<K>
■>1Apples were being loaded along- tto» 

line last Friday, for, the English; mar- 
Tbere are now very few mote 

apples to be ^hipped, and only one or 
two more boats will be required for 
their export.—Annapolis Spectatori^Sl

Before Justice CahlÙ at Sackvllle oh 
Wednesday, W. C. Rayworth, vendor 
under the Scott act for the parish of 
Botsford, was fined 8100 and costs for 
violation of the act. Samuel RoMhsf® 
was convicted of first offence and fined 
850. and costs.,

At Chubb’s corner Saturday George 
W. Gerow sold a 8500 six per cent, de
benture, due 1900, at six per cent, pre
mium. Mr. Gerow also sold the ргот 
perty on Elliott row now occupied by 
T. J. Cronin. Charles McDonald be
came the purchaser lEt 82,600, •

ket m

\
■I # r lit.

The death of Mrs. Lowther Sproul, 
which occurred on the morning ot Feb
ruary 23rd àt Pàttereon settlement, 
Sunbury Ço., will be heard with regret 
by a large circle of relatives and 
friends. Fbr over four months she 
bore .with Christian fortitude the most 
Intense suffering from heart disease. 
Mrs. Sproul, who wag in her 80th year, 

bom In Scotland and came to this 
country when a child. Her first home 
was near St. John. She leaves an aged 
husband, two sons and three daughters 
to mourn their loss.

-oo
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3,000 BUSHELS OATS,an-
I

The

3Q0 Barrels of Rocket,
Star and Ivy Flour.

FEED, MEAL, BRAIT, ЕТ0.

was

tion to the farmer, thereby 
\a greatly .Increased profit 
e. In a pamphlet just is-

<x>
The very large orders being received 

by the Sussex Mineral Spring Co. have 
made It nefcesaary tor them, to greatly 
enlarge their premises for manufactur
ing and other purposes. A .building 
two stories high, 33x45 feet will be ad
ded to thetr present building immedi
ately.

PROBATED.

Says the Woodstock Sentinel: 
will of ttie late Rev. B. Jewett has 
been probated. The estate Is 81,800 
real and 88,200 personal property. The 
rildow lias a life Interest In the house 
an£ premises where they lived and 
an annuity of 8300. The homestead, 
after Mrs. Jewett’s death, Is bequeath
ed to Grace E, Currie. There Is be
queathed to Judson Currie 8600; to 
Mrs. ''Currie, Lillian M. Currie and 
Sarah C. Currie each 8500; to Harry 
R. Currie 8400; to the Baptist church, 
Hartland, a building lot; to thé Grand 
Ligne Missions 8600 and to other for
eign missions 8500; to the N. B. Bap
tist convention 8500; to James Bridges 
8200. Certain land ln Hartland Is to 
be distributed among the family оД 
Judson Currie and a residue goes "to 
Harry Jewett of Bright .Mrs. Eliza
beth : Ingraham and Mrs. Charles 
Gordon.

-------ALSO-------The-00-

The works of the Maritime 
company at Rankin’s wthanf are run
ning night and day. There are nine 
wire nail making machines to opera
tion and 80 kegs are being (turned, out

The com-

Nall 20 Tierces Choice Molasses & 8yiup.
LL%S,

St, John, H.
JAMES CO

208 to 210 Union St, -
$every twenty-four 'hours, 

paoiy will start seven more machines 
within ten. days, whidh will almost 
double the -output. They expeet to 
have thé horse nail plant Ini In less 
than a month. Tenders ore now being 
asked for the construction of a new 
wharf, which will place them in a bet
ter position to carry on their extensive 
business.

■oo-
. B. IDr. F. A Nevera of Houlton, Me., 

met with a peculiar accident the oth
er day.. He accidentally pulled,a case 
of surgical Instruments down upon 
himself and was fortunate enough to 

with several small cuts on the 
right hand. It Is a wonder that he 
was not seriously hurt.

Baptown Clearance Sale, I!

In отбег to make room tor Sprtog 
mu вен from tMs dole until tbs 1st to! April 
Ш GbODS AT ООЕГГ;

7 GOODS AT ООЄТ;
AND MOM’S 
W6 BOOTS J

Iof the 246h: Schr. 
Buck, toft Bermudaiei

"№P
the 14th (as before 
tor as the southern APS AT —«to;

D SHOW AT COOT; 
73 AT com 
AT COST;

-oo-
ovFleming’s foundry has been work

ing ovef-tlme since November, and 
expect to continue till June, on ac
count of such a rush of work on hand. 
They teye had the repairing of the 
Prince Rupert and Cushing and Purvis’ 
mill engines, while the cotton ' fac
tory’s repairs have yet to be made.

Dr. G. A. Hetherington, (the newly 
appointed superintendent of the Pro
vincial Lunatic Asylum, will leave on 
Monday for New York, where hie will 
spend some time Inspecting the asy
lums there. 'Dr. Hetherington will 
spend the next three or flour months 
fitting himself for his new duties and 
will, It is understood, take charge of 
the Institution about the first of July. 
It Is understood he does not Intend to 
occupy the superintendent's quarters 
to the Institution, butt will take up his 
residence In Lancaster, near the asy
lum. Dr. Steevea, jr., wHl, ft Is said, 
be retained as the assistant superin
tendent, and will 
In the institution-.-

g OVtOR
the FOUR GALLONS. BEST АММВШААІ OIL 

tor tLW.
My stuck at Ctoodee Groceries I» 

my prices are down on hard pee. 
cash or approved payment.

DR. HETHERINGTON HONORED.

Hetherington, the newly

і;
.

Dr. Geo. A. 
appointed superintendent of the lu
natic asylum, must have been grati
fied by the reception tendered him 
Monday nig^it by his brethren of the 
Independent Order of Foresters. The 
spacious dining room of the Hotel 
Stanley was crowded. The affair had 
been railed on lit a hurry, owing to 
the doctor’s early departure for ar 
vlKtt to the United States, and no for
mal Invitations w%re extended, but 
the news got abroad that he was to be 
entertained at an oyater supper and 
the result was an enthusiastic gather
ing of Foresters. Le Barim Coleman 
and H. F. Sharp were the leading pro
moters of the meeting.

Ж
20 Tons Pressed Hay for Sale. 
O. S- BABBITT,

Gage town, Feb. 19, 1896.
THE EXAMINATION OF RAILWAY 

I 1 BAGGAGE.■oo-
The first Instalment of a large or

der of box care for the Quebec Central 
railway were turned out from the car 
works on Monday. The care are fitted 
up with air brakes and present à fine 
appearance. They are to be sent to 
Springhill to be loaded with coal for 
the upper provinces.—Amherst Senti
nel.

Valparaiso.
Howard, 143Among the guests at the Dufferto 

Thursday wne H. W. Simpson, collèp- 
toi of customs, and A. L. Simpson, 
deputy collector of Bangor; H. H. 
Towhey of Portland and his son, E.

, has been 
tern» to #FOB SALE.

FOR SAL®—One 60 H. P. Kingsley Boiler. 
Enquire of FO-WLER & RANK1NE.

H. Towhey of Montreal! W. R. Fin- 
son of Vanceboro; Geofi Phillips, sta
tion agent at Vanceboro; W. F. Bunn

304
tlmie to reside FOR 6А1Ж—16 H. P. Bbtier end Engine 

(portable ar etatitmary); 1 BOOt Woollen 
Cards; 1 Юані Grinder, a lot ol Card Ctotb- 
Itig and BeMlng. All the above ore as gooffi 
ea new, end -will be Bold very cheep. W. 
H. FAHRAILL * OO., Dry Goode Importera, 
17 Charlotte Street, et, John, N. B.

ot Boston and J. 
dumkeag.
with others, vjere to consultation re
lative to a change Jn the examination 
of baggage passing between Canada 
and the United States. A Sun, man 
was informed that it was the Inten
tion to the near future to have all 
baggage і going to the United States 

-examined here instead of at Vance- 
bero and Bangor. Baggage coming 
this way will, the Sun man was told, 
probably be examined at Boston.

. Porter of Passe- 
These gentlemen along

-oo
Rev. J. M. Callan, for the past 

month pastor of the Presbyterian 
churches on the 'Shelburne field, left 
on Monday for St. John. During tlie 
reverend gentleman’s stay here he 
made a host of friends, and hie de
parture is greatly regretted.
Callan expects to labor in New Bruns
wick during the coming 
Shelburne Budget.

GOOD WORDS FROM HONEST 
HEARTS.

Mr. Alex. Walker) ot Centreville, Cum
berland Co., N. S.. certifies: "PRUS
SIAN OIL Is a reliable family medi
cine. We used it tor Rheumatism and 
a Lame Knee, and found It grand.” 
Mrs. Geo. Campbell, of Upper Sack
vllle, N. B., says: "PRUSSIAN OIL 
Is a splendid cure for Whooping Çough. 
We have found It Invaluable alsoi for 
Rheumatism. Headache, etc." Mr. J. 
H. Blakeley, of Blakeley & Co., Got
tingen St., Halifax, declares: “PRUS
SIAN OIL hqe pured me ot Headache, 
which has been the bane of my life." 
Mr. Abram B. Cox and wife, of Isaacs 
Harbor, N. S., state: "PRUSSIAN OIL 
Is the best medicine we ever used for 
Sick Headache and Cramps to the 
Stomach.” Mr. C. S. Whitman, ot 
Canso, n: S„ says: "PRUSSIAN OIL 
is the best medicine I have ever had 
in the house.” Only 25 cents. Sold 
everywhere.

:Sch. Advance.Jos. Currie, a well-known farmer 
of Kingsclear, died last week, fifty- 
one years eld.

- -------- oo-------- -
John W. Brown, a fanner ot Corn 

Hill, Kings Co., ft. B., made a good 
showing with his cows last season. 
The milk he furnished to the dheese 
factory there for five months from 
fourteen cows realized 8282; butter 
sold, 832; calves sold, 824; blitter used 
in house, 840; or a. total of 8378.

Mr. pumps ohoked, and ln a 
She bad been purdhaeed iBY AUCTION.

On Saturday, the- 7th March, at 12 o’clock,

Quaro to 1888, mow dying at Hotoey Wharf, 
where ehe can he aeon. Sale ateoilute.

W. A. LoéKHAŒtT,
106 Prince Wm., Street. 

VROOM * ARNOLD, Brokero, Etc.

summer.—

ІC. J. Smith of Boston, and A. H. 
Notman of the C. P. R., St. John, were 
to Moncton on Friday conferring with 
the I. C. R. officials to regard to the 
new arrangement of examining all bag
gage going to the United States at St. 
John. Baggage coming into Canada 
will In future be examined at Boston 
instead of Vanceboro.—nines.

She Auctioneer.ЩШЩI RECENT DEATHS.

News ot the death of Mrs. Christo
pher Murray, which ocurred Feb. 13th 
at Shanklln, Isle of Wight, wg.s heard 

■ with much regret by friends of the 
deceased lady. Mrs. Murray was a 
daughter of the late Edward Drury, 
who did business ln the old Sheffield 
House.
her, husband about j fifteen years ago, 
he having retired from business. She 
suffered from bronchitis and the 
change of residence Was made ln the 
interest of her health. They lived at 
Hastings ln the summer, and the Isle 

; Wight In the winter, She leaves 
hef husband and one sister, Miss An
nie Drury, who lived with her. It Is 
likely that Mr. Murray will return to 
St John, 
were Interred at 
Wight, on Feb. 17th.

The death is announced of Mrs. GU- 
Jls, widow of the late John Glllls, who 
Was at one time a very actlve hnd pro
minent merchant in this city.

C. H. McLeod, of Sussex, brother of 
S. A. McLeod of the /Confederation 
Life .Insurance company, has been 
promoted to the presidency of the 
Missoula Mercantile company’s Im
mense business to Montana. His suc
cessor In the position ot general man
ager Is Tyler B. Thompson, brother 
of LeB. Thompson, purser of the 
steamer St. Croix.

LOST.

wfH be reworded by leaving toe 
same sit HAMM’S STABLE, St John.

Minnie Radcliffe to to become the 
wife of Duke von Mettermich, grand 
nephew of the late Prince Mettermich, 
premier of Austria. Miss Radcliffe met 
the duke at an afternoon reception ln 
Berlin last summer. It to said that 
the wedding will take place to Vienna 
at an early date.—Dramatic News. 
Miss Radcliffe will be remembered as 
the leading lady of the Harkins Co. 
when last here.

She went to England with ''■•їя.mW^AJLsTTIEilD, m
“Use It and Prove It" Farmers’ Sons

or other Industrious persons ot fair educa
tion to wheto $36.00 a month would b« rd In
ducement. Wrfte me wtth references. CaoU 
oho engage a tew ladles at their ora homes. 

T. H. LENSCOTT,
dt •

OLD POSTAGE STAMPS WANTED,’

Parties having old postage stamps 
received on letters before 1870 can get 
good prices for them by writing to Jno 
Lindsay, lock box 3, Paris, Ontario. He 
furnishes the best of references, ацй 
pays from 81.00 to 8150.00 each for the 
rarer kinds. 1 The stamps are worth 
more when left on the envelopes. Old 
cdUections also bought, ànd unused N. 
B. and P. E. I. to quantities. 299

FREDERICTON.of

h Fredericton, March 2,—Wesley Van- 
wart, Q. C., was re-eleoted mayor of 
this ,dty today by ocdtasnwtton. For 
ald,epnranio honors every ward to con
tested. The candid alee are as ft*-

ЛИВИжж» ’ft
Advertise in THE WEEKLY SUN.

156 Bay street, Véronto.Mrs. Murray’s remains 
Shanklln, Isle ot

A Westville, N. S., letter says: The 
new foundry scheme Is an assured 
success. -The capital stock Is 812,000, 
nearly all of which Is subscribed by 

They purpose making 
stoves, shingle mills, and ’going Into 
a general feundry business.

A gentleman who came down from 
thé North a couple of days since says 
this has been an eminently favorable 
winter for the lumbermen. The cut 
will be, large all round and the com
ing summer bids fair to be a good one.

"
ТНИ МАВ RA30R mailed

to up address la Canada «а 
receipt of price. ОПНП * 
LUNDY, Barbara, 59 Germain. 
Street. 3t Joteu N. B.

• 'Vlocal men.
4
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tuning Co.,
iva Seet Our Fencing.

KTatep Street,

f. KETCHUM, Secretary. P
’ARY

DEPARTMENT.
I By J. W. Manchester, 
i., St. John, N. B.

BELY SUN takes pleasure 
r itB reader* that It hea 
rramgemente with J. W.

V. S., wtoeretoy all quern- 
respect to dleetaaee of the 
ate will be answered' by 
eriment prescribed' ln those 
It 1b asked Dor through the 
THE SUN.
iee must be addressed: 
NARY DEPARTMENT,
Sly Sun, St John, N. B.

eve a two and a half year 
had its jaw broken about 
There Is a hard lump re- 

ut the size of a fifty cent 
the lump there runs a 

hatter, and the wound will 
ease advise me what to dq 
)lige a subscriber, 
e Is no doubt but that a 
td detached bone Is the 
з discharge, and nothing 
urglcal operation and re- 
seased or dead bone win 
i You, had better person- 
a veterinary surgeon.

UA cow has a large swell- 
tw; has had It for a long 
low very thin and does not 
Vhat Is the matter, and 
red?
mgh difficult to say wlth- 
le case, I think the trou- 
bly astro-sarcoma, and If 
Id be little use ln treating 
eclally If In weakly state.

*

have a colt that holds up 
first one and then the 

he comes ln from work, 
tem together, 
castration; Is three years 

tell Other ways, although 
■oubled with thick water.
1 cblt Is very likely trou- 
i enlargement of the cord. 
1 require a surgical* opera
te the trouble. For thick- 
water give 2 dram doses 
ietate dissolved in water.

Has had

ave a bad case of copped 
a six-year-old gelding.
be.

t every month with hy- 
Ide 1 part and lard six 
en blisters apply Iodine 
ibing.well to.

: have a seven-year-old 
s been sick several times 
owing symptoms: 
teemed to great pain, gets 
and rolling after a time, 

und the flank and then 
ody and breathing fast; 
ned this way for several 
m would get better. Ev.,- 
towever, seems more se- 
1 you kindly advise-4 me

Re-

I case Is one of flatulent 
h attack may prove fatal 
I See that the teeth are ln 
bn, and when an attack 
ye the following: Ammo- 
le, drams 4, dissolved In 
hd given as a drench. Re- 
bour If there Is any ten- 
[ell. Control the pstin by 
loses of opii tlnct., given 
lure If necessary. A laxa- 
I a pint of raw linseed oil, 
bmencement of an attack 
Id useful. Following the 
bnic medicine 'rhely.

Ive a horse with a running 
Buid from under the Jaw; 
en feeding. The horse to 
Bsh. What сац I do for

trouble Is what wî 
>pen parotid duct; that 

parotid
:h secretes saliva, 'has 
slvely and Instead of the 
conducted to the mouth 

it and the failure to flesh" 
t ot digestive power, con- 
loss ot saliva. The eae- 
: way to effect a cure la 
n of the gland by injec- 
ate of silver. You had 
veterinary to operate, for 
ictically certain. I nave 
a number of cases with

act of the

ss.

vorth, c. E., Is now en- 
ns for Capt. J., R. Halt of 
e the Nlctaux Iron mines 
ace. These properties of 
toes are for sale, tod It to 
IngUsh capitalists will be 
their purchase. The plans 
ns are to be sent to Eng- 

as Mr. Farnsworth can 
Ln.—Dlgby Courier.

of Westfield, Mass., who 
Igrimage to Denver and 
: of a chronic disease by 
ehlatter, died to hospital 

the result of an opera- 
; was made necessary 
Let of ordinary treatment 
Ime his faith lasted.

4t:

torses on the streets ln 
prohibited to a Mil now 
ate legislature.
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Charlottetown, Feb. 
of Mrs. Huntly, чее 1 
was very largely atte 
afternoon. Her body 
the First Methodist I 
service was held, 1 
Campbell delivering і 
address. The deceased 
here, having been 
Prince street public 
to her removal to Me 
church was filled an 
of persons remained j 
sitting In their slew 
vice ended, and then 
rowful procession to 

William Heard, a i 
trate of this city, 
there are no hopes 
Mrs. Sprague, wife 
Sprague, a daughter 
son-in-law, of St.

/ with Mrs. Heard, h 
by telegraph to the 

The *rst meeting 
council wan held las 
clal business was tj 
committees and aud 
son presided and 
pleased with the nej 
mit tees appointed w 

Finance committl 
son. Douse and Hod 

Street committed 
Johnson, Taylor, D« 

> Market committl 
Johnson, Hughes. I 

Tenders and pul 
Carron, Home, Joh 

Trucks and can 
Carron^ Hughes. 1 

Police—(A new d 
concert with the 
trate) Douse, Niclj 

Fire department-^ 
ron, Taylor. 

Sanitary—J ohnsoe 
Auditors—Robert J 

В. Millar.
A farmer named 1 

erdale, West Rive 
the market on Tui 
fortune to slip on ti 
wrist badly. Dr. K 
gave the aid need 
able to return hoi 
long time disabled 

A robbery Is rei 
field, a few miles j 
where the store il 
was entered Monj 
erai dollars and « 
were stolen. Th 
by the window 
through the store] 
and helped hlmsel 

A cowardly assj 
ballft named Jamd 
ed from New Zl 
It appears that M 
to Souris collecting 
was returning to] 
♦100 about him. 
miles on the jot 
men walking on 4 
their places on ej 
and the third we

... _

Wfi
K і

;;

r
that I made no such si

Mr. Lockhart repeatei 
had said In. reference t 
Ing o* election day In S 
Being sober might be 1 
but be was able to say 
he was a temperance 
made no reflections on 
BHssvslle.

Hob. Mr. Blair said 1 
himself able to suppor 
a member of this hot 
with ethers, he would 
according to his best і 
thought he was absolul 
press the best opinion 
en this question. In I 
question, he thought it 
вагу te cast reflections 
tleman who might diffe 
had every respect for 
those whose views ml| 
his. He wished to sta 
unwilling to take his te 
from the prohibition 
from any other eommt 
men. He believed the I 
to be doubtful, unsafe 
Halation.

At H o'clock the vote 
the bill agreed to, the

Teas—Mitchell, Emr 
Pitts, Sumner, Stock 
Morrew, Smith, McCall 
Plnder, Black, Russell 
1er, Wells, Farris, HUB 
lotte), Porter, Beveridf 

TweeNays— Blair,
Dunn, Shaw, Alward, 
„ton. Bertrand, Paulil 
Slvewrlght, Richard, 1 
umberland), Scovil, M
18.

Dr. Alward committ 
poratlng the Evangel] 
clety ef New Brunswj 
In the chair.—Agreed
ments.

Hon. Mr. Mlthchell < 
authorizing a loan to 
the Importation of s 
swine, Mr. Killam 
Agreed to.
/Adjourned at one o’ 

urday) morning.
Fredericton, 

from the corporations 
Hill from the standln 
tee, and Mr. Mott fron 
ties committee submit 

Mr. Black introduce! 
a system of sewerage 
Fredericton; Mr. Mi 
the several acts relat 
•f Mill town; Mr. Dl 
for additional seweraj 
town ef Woodstock; 
several acts Incorpora 
to the town of Woodl 

Mr. Mitchell asked 
senoe fer the remaind

Feb.

1£r. Harrison onfor
iiln

Mr. Black commute 
matlag the- Diocesan 
•f New Brunswick w 
Synod ef Fredericton, 
chair. Agreed to.

Mr. White committc 
in the Reformed Epii 
New /Brunswick the 

* Immanuel Reformed 
Chatham. Mr. Lewis 
Agreed to with a 
jouraed.

P. E. IS1

First Meeting of Char 
City Coni

A Cowardly Assault-Kil 
Alliance- Gene

.
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a r^Lsonable one for the regulation of 
liquor traffic. At the same time It Is 
recognized In that any provision which 
the court might t.ijink intended to be 
prohibitory would be beyond the power 
of the legislature.

For Instance, referring to section 31, 
which provides that “No license shall 
be granted If a majority of the rate
payers In, any city or Incorporated 
town or parish petition against. It.”
Andsection 39, which ' provides that 
the council of any municipality may 
by by-laws, ordain that no tavern li
cense shall be Issued therein for the 
then ensuing year. Mr. Justice King 
says In ex parte Danaher (page 681):
“As the act may be amended af toe* 
néxt session of the legislature, I would 
suggest the propriety oRepealing sec- 
tiens 31 and 39, as being ultra vires 
within the decision In Reg. v. Jus
tices of Kings."

■

TEMPERANCE VICTORY. that all would agree with him, but 
his view of the liquor trafflo was that 
It could be fittingly compared to a. 
dangerous and aggressive animal In 
our midst. We Have succeeded In bind
ing It fo a certain extent, but It still 
possesses powers for 
to the community. '

Hon. Mr. Tweedte—I suppose that 
in order to fxâther bind 
you appointed Mr. Scrib: 
county. (Laughter.)

Hon. Mr. White—The observation of 
my learned friend may be a very good 
one, but Inasmuch as he to a member 
of the government of course he 
equally responsible with myself. Re
specting the appointment of Mr. 
Scribner let me say that I glory In 
that appointment^ because I believe 
that no man, entertaining the view 
that he had It In his power to stop 
the sale of liquor or lessen It, ought 
to be afraid to carry oui hte view be
cause some people who made very 
strong professions of principle Chose 
t»- raise an outcry against hlm. I have 
been much abused for that

of people specified that It was desir
able that a license should Issue to that 
particular man, but section 31 goes 
further and provides that where a 
majority of the people petition against 
it, or where a majority of the munici
pal council vote against it, no licepse 
at all shall be issued. The issuing of 
the license was thus absolutely pro
hibited, and the result was absolute 
prohibition.

Under the 19th section there is no 
prohibition because it is always open 
to any man to get a license when he 
can get the required number to certify. 
Under the 31st section, no matter if 
every man in the ward was anxious 
that a license should issue, it could 

The court has decided 
that the law as It stands la In Its scope 
and character a license la 
It It Is manifest that the ! 
to license, then no matter-how severe 

“Could it be fairly argued ,that a/'the restrictions may be. it is within 
provision requiring a majority of the’ the jurisdiction of the house to pass 
ratepayers to certify as to the matters the law. It seemed to him that the 
contained in the form above referred restriction now proposed was a rea- 
to was Intended merely as'в, provision \ sonable one. He would ask hon. 
for the purpose of giving the necessary be1!® from St. John if it was not 
guarantee of the fitness of the appli- torious fact that some of the 
cant and Suitability of the premises, who had obtained lieense toi selMiquor 
and therefore a provision reasonably wore not fit persons to hold a license, 
requisite for the regulation of the traf-, ffcrther legislation Is needed to ensure 
fie ? I think not In my opinion the that fit men to hold a license be se- 
courts would feel constrained to hold cured, and It seemed to him that this 
that the Intention was to make the bill would go a great ways lq that 
act as far as possible prohibitory, and. direction. It, would be absurd to sup- 
that It would be ultra vires. It may pose that the court would declare this 
be said that the legislature of Ontario amendment unconstitutional, for the 
has enacted a similar section. To' a reason, if no other, that the very 
certain extent, but only to a certain time the court was called upon to ex
extent, this is so. By the Ontario act press an opinion. It would be found 
53 Victoria, chapter 66, sec. 11, It Is that there 
provided that In case of an application where the licenses were In operation 
tor- a license by a person who is not by reason of one-naif of the electors 
at the time of making such applies- having been secured to grive the certi- 
tion a licensee under the act, or in the fleate. No court could be foiind to 
case of application for such license for give a decision so utterly opposed to 
or transfer thereof to premises which thc actual facts. Apart from that It 
are not then liceMHd, the petition was admitted that the house had; the 
must be accompanied by a certificate right to exact the certificate of one- 
signed by a majority of the electors In third of the residents, yet it was con- 
the polling sub-dlvteion in which the tended that the moment we proposed 
premises sought to be licensed are to go a llttie further and ask for one- 
sltuate. I am not aware that the val- sixth more, the house was exceeding 
idlty of this section of the Ontario act Its power. Hlfd the house reached the 
has ever come before the courts for verge or falling off point when it pro- 
consideration, 'but one can readily see vlded for one-third ? How could that 
how, as It is restriction on the grant- principle be established ? That was 
ing of licenses to other persons than to° absurd for serious argument 
those already licensed under the act,or Mr. Slvewrlght—Do you think the
to new premises a very different view legislature would have a right to de
might be taken from thSTwhlch would mand аИГ'
prevail in reference to ah act,where the Hon. Mr. White—I think the legte-
provislons would apply to all appllc- lature has a right to demand that в 
ants, whether then holding ф, license or majority of the people should 
not, upon whom (unlike the case Jn bounce upon the question of facts 
Ontario) to cast the necessity every submitted to them, 
year of obtaining a new certificate. Hon. Mr.

(Signed.) “WE PUGSLEY, ln ls tav?r
" “Law Clerk." ha™ nV ^le,l

Hon. Wr. White—No, that would ap
ply to section 81, but It might very 
well happen In a ward that one 
could not get a majority while an
other man could, it to notorious that

tion actually end virtually to prohibit? liquor traffic out be successful, if the 
It It were their Intention to prohibit, bill passes and the liquor traffic be 
and the legislature acted upon that driven into the slums the police it 
Intention and legislated upon that In- they do their duty, can follow It there 
temtlon, he would like to ask what and can drive It from the alums and 
interpretation a court of Justice would a better condition wHl prevail, it had 
put upon the act when it came to pass been said that there were few pet 
Judgment upon it, as doubtless it Itlons in flavor of this bill. In answer 
would do If the act was passed? When to that he would remind the members 
it went before the coyt, the court that the bill bad been brought tor 
wpuld ask—Did any question arise as ward by a member of che house after 
to the fitness of the persons who were It bad been promoted by the temper 
to carry on this business, or tile fit- ance alliance. It was endorsed by 
ness of the place in which it was to many ten-permce and Christian bod- 
be carried on? was that the reason lea. It was In the Interest ef 
this legislation 'was not that a color government and of our homes 
and pretence, and was not the taten- famillea The amendment would 
tion of the legislature to prohibit stop the saie of liquor In his «pinion 
rather than legislate on the lines of but If It did so much the better, 
regulating the trade and traffic? He sooner we have prohibition the beter 
believed the courts would scan nar- for the province. He would like to 
rowly and closely the Intention of the ask If he had understood the attorney 
législature m passing this act. general to say that he (Lockhart) had

Last year in St. John there were 109 Bone to Fredericton In the last elec- 
licenses Issued ,81 retail and 26 whole- tion and carried liquor there, 
sale, end the net revenue derived from Hon. Mr. Blair—I did not say «hat 
that source was $22,840—for licenses, Were you at Fredericton Junction dur 
$19,490, and fllnes, $3,360. His (Alward's) Ing the election—on election day’ 
sympathies and feelings were strongly Mr. Lockhart—No, i was net 
with the temperance people, but he Hon. Mr. Blair—How 
thought the question should be looked were you?
ait from a business as well as from a Mr. Lockhart—About eight mile* 
togal standpoint, and the legislature Hon. Mr. Blair—When I «emeected 
should, not be guided by sentiment In l'°u with Fredericton Junction I had
th® matteT" t 111 1111114 thc suggestion that there was

Mr. Lockhart—What would you do some money used there, 
tor revenue In case of prohibition? Mr. Lockhart—I would have te take 
You say you would vote for that. a back seat wherever the 

Dr. AlwOrd— When the question relierai Is at an election when It 
cpmes up we will meet It fairly and to the uso of money.
Squarely. If the act were passed the* Mr. Morrow—Do 
city St John would lose $18,000 or $20,- did not spend 
000,and what would It gain ? The tariff election?
would not be lessened, and the burden Mr. Lockhart—I do not say that 
of the traffic would be decreased. LI- 1 believe In fighting fire with fire 
quor Would continue to be Imported— we took no liquor Into Sunbury how] 
and legally Imported—and consumed, ever, Which the friends of the 
The revenue would be lost and the 11- ment candidates- cannot say. 
quor would he sold In the slums and took liquor there and made 
dives of the city. Every one would sons. Including young 
have a license to sell If he thought he drunk.
could evade the law. There would be Mr. Slvewrlght—You believe to fire 
fully as much liquor sold,and the traf- but not in firewater In elections 
fic could not be controlled as It was Dr. Stapkton said as the pmoosert 
at the present time. If, however, it bfll affected his constituency be 
should be decided that It was intra rive Ms reasons for the stand he 
vires this legislature to prohibit the atorot to take. Right here he would 
importation and sale, and the question say he was In favor of the amendment 
should come before the house, then he proposed by the bill. He had heard 
(Alward) would vote for a total pro- rood deal in reference to the opinion 
hlbltion and would be quite willing to of the law clerk. He bad every re
forego the revenue now derived from spect for thé opinion of the law clerk 
the licensee. It might be an unpopu- generally, but he was only prepared 
lar act to voté against the measure, to follow his (the law clerk's) opinion 
but he was not there to court popu- wlhen It agreed with his (Stockton'sl 
larity—he was there to do what he own. When the present opinion of 
conscientiously thought was In the In- <Ле law clerk- was brought prornin- 
terests of the city of St John and the ently before the house he (Stooktoni 
country at large. If he believed this desired to be understood 
bill would further temperance prlnci- I lnS dissent. From the 
pies he would vote for It; but he did evident the law clerk had 
not think it would have that effect.
The sale would go on as before the 
law would be violated, and he thought 
that where there was any dugW. as to 
the legal right of the legislature to 
pass such a measure, It should not be 
proceeded with with undue haste. The 
hon. member for Kings thought the 
best way to help on the cause of tem
perance In that county was by ap
pointing as vendor a notorious violator 
of the tew. I do not wish to reflect 
upon his conduct. He was conscien
tious In his action, and was within the 
strict line of his duty and because I 
seek to promote the cause of temper
ance by means different from those of 
my friends-1 do not think my course 
is to be questioned
charged with acting against the best 
interests of the cause which I have so' 
much interest at heart. I do not wish 
to shirk toy votç. I will take the full 
responsibility of my action, and hold
ing the, sentiments which I do, I wish 
to give expression to them by voting 
against the. amendment.
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The Vote Stood Twenty-four to Eighteen— 
How the Different Members Voted.

Fredericton, Féb. 28.-Mr. Hill from 
the standing rules committee and Mr.
Fowler from the oorporatfone commit
tee submitted reports.

Mr. Farris moved -that Mr. Speaker 
leave the chair and that Hie house re
solve Itself Into committee of the whole 
for the purpose^ of considering the bill 
amending the liquor act of 1887.

The motion was carried, "Mr. Speak
er named Dr. Alward as chairman of 
committee, but the latter asked to be 
excused, saying that as the Mil affect
ed torn constituency he wanted to be 
in a position to speak upon it.

Mr. Speaker then named1 Mr. Barnes 
as chairman.

In committing the MM Mr. Farris 
said It would not toe necessary for 
hten to make a long speech to sup
port of the proposed amendment,which 
was that one-half of 
ward Should be requ 
irions of applicants for license, instead 
of one-third as at present. He believed 
the change asked for was In the right 
direction. It only a iked common fair 
play, giving the people to say whether 
they wanted licensee or not In any 
of the different wards. In Nova Scdtia 
they have to have a petition- aligned by 
two-thirds of the voters of a ward 
before a license can toe granted; and 
In Ontario there must be a majority of 
voters, just the same t e tills bin asks 
for. Why should cue-third of the peo
ple be In a position to say that licen
see should be granted Л a majority 
of the people of each or any ward 
.was opposed to the granting Of licen
see? He would leave to the legal men 
of the house the labor of discussing 
the law points involved, but to aitswer 
to the question of Mr. Sivewright he 
thought if -the present law requiring
the signatures of one-third of the rate- When the learned law clerk said that
payers was not ultra vires, then there he was-not aware that the validity of 
would be tittle If any danger of a me- section 11 of the Ontario act had ever 
Jonty signature making the-' legisla- came before the courts for consider- 
tlonother than Intra vires of this leg- atlon, that looked to him (White) like 
toto®lre" special pleading. Surely the fact that

Hon. Mr. White said he had great from 1890 down to the present time the 
pleasure to supporting this bill. The section has been accepted without 
bill came before the house under the question entitles it to be regarded as 
not unusual conditions that-neither constitutional law. . 
the law clerk nor the law committee , Dr. Stockton—And it was so decided 
had recommended, it. It was within by thfe supreme court of Ontario in 
the memory of hon. members, how- 189L
ever, that thq bill was promoted by Hon. Mr. White said If that was the 
the prohibition convention, which met case the learned law clerk had not 
In this city recently, and which was looked carefully Into the authorities, 
attended by a great many delegates But even if there were no authorities 
of ability and standing to the prov— -the argument was in the nature of a 

y inoe. Coming to the house under these special pleading. When it ls consld- 
auspices, the measure was entitled to ered how the powerful liquor Interest 
our very serious consideration. It avail themselves of every possible 
would, of course, be impossible for him, loop-hole In the law, the Inference ls 
to forecast all the objections that very strong Indeed that the section 
would be urged to this bill. As іаг was within the competency .of the On
es he could observe, these were mainly tarlo legislature. Right here he would 
three, two of which touched the mat- say that he did not understand that 
ter at diametrically opposite -points, this legislature was bound to take Its 
The first objection ls that the bill will law from the learned law clerk, 
be prohibitory ; that It would practical- He was a very useful offi- 
ly resplt In the prohibition of liquor cer, for whose abilities everyone 

_ throughout the province. He (White) entertained a very high opinion, butz 
hoped that might be the result." That his opinion on a question of this kind 
would be all the greater reason why was, after aU, only his opinion. The 
the house should support the bill. He house is not to accept blindly the 
himself did not think It-would be ah- opinion of any one man unless It com- 
solutely prohibitory. He had no sym- mends Itself to their Judgment. The 
pathy with the view that we should opinion expressed In this matter by 
not pass a prohibitory law. If the the law clerk appeared to him to be 
house had power to pass a prohibitory very one-sided. Thd law clerk had 
law he would be satisfied with nothing based his Judgment upon his Interpre- 
else. Not hhving that power, the house tatlon of the decision In . the-case of 
should go as far as It possibly could Danaher and Peters. The clrCum- 
ln the direction of curtailing the power stances Under which that case arose 
of the evil. Now, It would be said by were these: In 1887 this legislature 
some opponefats of this measure that passed the Liquor License act. At 
they would support It If It suppressed once a question arose In the city of 
tfie liquor traffic. But what they were SL John Involving two points, one of 
opposed to was this attacking of the which was that the legislature had no 
traffic piece-meal. Are we going to say power to pass the section requiring the 
that because we cannot absolutely de- applicant for license to obtain the cer- 

' stray this liquor traffic—becauife we tlflcate of one-third of the ratepayers 
cannot get the head of this octopus, to his ward or1 district. The court 
we are not going to lop oft the tentacles- held that that was, within the power 
and thus disable It as far as possible ? of the legislature. The case was ap- 
He could understand how men who pealed to the supreme court of Canada 
were opposed to sumptuary laws might and the decision sustained. He failed 
oppose this bill, but not how a man to see how the learned law clerk could 

/ who was In favor of temperance could regard that case as an authority 
oppose because It was not absolutely against the view entertained by the 
prohibitory. promoters of this amendment. In that

Another and an important objection act It was provided that the certifl- 
was that this bill was ultra vires this cate of one-third of the ratepayers 
legislature. He was aware that the was necessary that he was a fit and 
learned law clerk had reported that proper person to get the license, and 
to his opinion the house had not the also t)iat the locality was a desirable 
power to pass this measure. one on the ground of public conveni-

Mr. White then read the "Yeport of ence. The question of desirability of 
the law clerk as follows: locality Is a question after all of opin-

"Report of law clerk on bill No. 3. Ion. It Is a question upon which men 
An act to amend the liquor license might differ under the same State of 
act, 1887." facts. It must be left to some tribunal

"Section 10, which the bill proposes to decide, and the legislature left it 
to amend, provides that the petition to the court of the people. But In do- 
for a license must be accompanied by ing that' they were guilty of this ano- 
a certificate signed by one-third of maly, that while leaving It to the peo- 
the ratepayers in a polling sub-dlvt- pie, they left It to one man to set up 
slon to which the premises sought ty his voice effectively against his two 
be licensed are situate.^ This certifi- neighbors who had just as much a 
cate (by section 11) is 1)6 be in the right to their opinion as had he. Le- 
form- given In the schedule or to the glslation of that character is contrary- 
like effect. The form contains a cer- to yie free representation institutions 
tlflcate that applicant Is a fit and pro- of our country. When the question 
per person to be licensed to sell 11- came before the supreme coxirt they 

- qu ors and to keep a licensed shop, ho tel, decided that the legislature had, the 
(or as the case may be) and that right to leave-It to the people to de- 
the premises In which he proposes to cide this question, the very tact that 
carry en the- business are suitable they had provided all this machinery 
therefor, and that the same are situ- as to license fees. Inspection, etc., 
ate In a place where the carrying on showed that their Intention was to 
the business will not be an annoyance license and not to prohibit, and the 
to the public generally. court further decided that although

“By the proposed amendment a ma- the restrictions thrown about the act 
jority of the ratepayers. Instead of were such that to some localities and 
one-third, would be required to sign under some circumstances It would be 
this certificate. In ex parte Danaher Impossible to get a license, yet that 
(27 N. B. rep. 664) affirmed on appeal did not make It a prohibitory, law. 
to the supreme court of Canada, -And Passing on, Mr. White said there was 
more especially In the court of appeal, a marked distinction between section 
section 10 of the liquor license act was io. as It stood, or even as it would 
under consideration and was held to stand after amendment and section 31. 
be totra vires. The decision, hewever, Section 10 simply provided that if a 
is based on the ground that the provl- person wished to -<et a license he had 
sion could properly be considered as to get the certificate of the proportion
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yet flor the first time In the hie- 
of Hampton the illegal sale of 

has been absolutely stopped 
(Hear, hear.)

Ur. Alward said before voting he 
would like to give his reasons for the 
vote he proposed to give, 
his vote without giving his reasons, 
his motives might be Impugned. 
Intended to vote against the bill 
legislature had considered 
over again this question of prohibition. 
It was before the house two years 
ago. Mr. Phinney introduced the re
solution and the question of prohibi
tion was passed upon the house. On 
that occasion he had had much plea
sure In voting for the resolution. The 
question arose and It was pretty fully 
discussed as to the power of this legis
lature to pass a prohibitory act Some 
hon. members held that It was Intra 
vires and some that It was ultra vires. 
That question was afterwards decided 
bjr^ the supreme court of Canada in a 
special case among the provinces, the 
dominion government and the liquor 
interests being represented by coun
sel. It was decided that the Ontario 
act wae intra vires. It was decided 
that the provincial legislatures had 
power to prohibit the sale by retail, 
but not by wholesale. They have not 
jurtsdietton to prohibit the manufac
ture or Importation. It was declared 
decided that the Ontario legislature 
had not Jurisdiction to enact 18th sec
tion of the act, 63rd Victoria, chap. 56. 
Afterwards that ease, with Its compli
cated findings as to the various as
pects of the matter, hgd been carried 
before the privy council and argued, 
but a decision had not been given.

Dr. Alward said he was as strong a 
temperance man as the -hon. member 
who has just spoken. He had voted 
for the prohibition resolutions, and if 

... ,, 11 wa" decided that this legislature had
soqne ward» of 8L John It would power to pass a prohibitory bill he 
easjer to get a majority under this would vote for It, but why was It’ ne- 

amendment than it would be to get 1 eessary to make such haste when all 
one-third under the old tow. In Oar- these questions were on the verge of 
leton, for Instance, it would be hard- decision before the privy council ? 
er to set one-third than one-toatf In Why pass a blU In a hurry which 
aom® *he eastern wards. Passing might be decided ultra vires ? Noth- 
on .Mr. White said the queetlon of the ; Ing was to be gained by temperance 
constitutionality of the bill toad a very j by such haste. He would not charge 
strong opinion in Its favor, namely і the tost speaker (White) with unfair- 
the authority of «Hus legislature It- ness, but he had not fully stated the 
sett. In 1887 the government introduced point qt,Issue In the Danaher case, 
and the house adopted this license 'He made It apepar to the house that 
act. The government had no want of the real point was as to whether the 
|«al advice of high character as to act was ultra vires the local legisla- 
thi8 question, and What did they do? ture.
Why, they placed upon the statute Hon. Mr. White—Was not that point 
book this act containing section 31, expressly raised ?
Which enables the city by obtaining Dr. Alward—It formed part of the 

vote 04 019 majority to absolutely case, but the real point was as to 
refuse to grant licenses. It also troth- whether the time of holding the meet- 
ortzes a majority of the council to re- Ing where the licenses were granted 
rose to grant license. In what position was Imperative or directory. Then 
to the house now to say that it can- Mr. Quigley, who was acting for Mr. 
not exercise power much less exten- Danaher, associated with Mr МШ- 

< sive than It exercised to 1887. edge, took the point that as the 11-
In adopting that section the govern- censes were granted after the time fixed 

ment took a hold! step, and after the in the act they туеге void and there 
matter had come before our courts, ' were no llcens* at all and that as 
the greet province of Ontario follow- there were "no licenses, there was total 
ed in our wake and adopted’ the seme prohibition under the act That is 
principle, except that they required 
A majority \ instead of the one-third.
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the question upon which he had un
dertaken to express opinion. Tke law 
clerk had said in his report that (here 
had been no decision in reference to 
the Ontario act, when In point of fact 
there had been several decisions re
garding the constitutionality of that 
act. Dr. Alward had said he had taken 
ills present attitude on this bill be
cause there were doubts overshadow
ing this question. So far as this 
Ocular phase of the qu etlon Is 
cemed—the jurisdiction of the provin
cial legislature in the 
oourta, have already decided that 
the provincial legislature had full 
power to pass any tow regulating the 
liquor traffic. Dr. Stpckiton gave the 
history of toe case of Hodge v. the 
Queen, which had been carried on 
appeal to the privy council in Eng-, 
land. That was an Ontario case and 
the result of toe decision of the privy 
council was that the Ontario license 
law, which was exactly similar to 
act of 1887, was declared to be 
stitutidnal. He was willing to admit 
that since confederation the eon sid
ération of the liquor question hoe in
volved much litigation. A great deal 
of this litigation was due to the qUels^ 
tion as to the powers given under 
tlons 91 and 92 of the British North 
America act. After quoting ait length 
from the decision of the privy 
ell in Hodge v. the Queen, Dr. Stock- 
ton referred to the decision of the 
same tribuntl in the case of Russell 
v. the Queen. That decision sustained 
the constitutionality Of the Sootit act. 
The Ontario liquor tow, the constitu
tionality, of which was upheld by the 
privy council, went much further than 

own act, as It delegated1 powers 
to licensing boards to make regula
tions governing the liquor traffic. He 
read from the Ontario tow of 1886 in 
proof of this statement, and в&И that 
as the highest court in the teed had 
declared that act to be constitutional 
there could be no question as to the 
validity of the tow now proposed In 
the bill before the committee, 
could not understand the force of the 
contention that a tow requiring the 
signature of one-third of the ratepay
ers was intra vires, while a law re
quiring the signatures of one-half the 
ratepayers world be ultra vires. That 
seemed to him to be like splitting 

■ hairs.
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MR. LOCKHART
said he would like to say a few words 
before the vote was taken. He was
sorry to find hie colleague (Alward) 
taking the stand he had taken, 
toon, gentleman had said that if the 
bill before the house wae for, prohib
ition pure and simple, and the house 
toad jurisdiction, he would support It, 
and he had read from the debates to 
show that he had voted for toe pro
hibition resolution. Tjie hon. member 
could ’have known
voted for that prohibitory resolution 
Its passage at that time could have 
no practical effect. Men who pose as 
temperance men should have the cour
age at their convictions. Those who 
seek credit for their temperance views 
should prove their sincerity, and those 
who claimed to toe temperance 
Should stand by the amendment pro
posed in the bill under consideration.
He (Lockhart) lid not think the house 
shrukl be bound by the opinion 
toe tow cleyk. He had taken the troub
le of. asking the opinions of two good 
lawyers, whose opinions were regard
ed as sound In most, matters, and their 
opinions 1 were at \ arlance with that 
of the tow clerk that the passage of 
toe proposed bill was ultra vires of 
this legislature. Their ^view was that 
this bill was no more prohibitory than ] After supper Dr. Stockton oontin- 
the present license tow, except that a; ued. He read at oouslderaMe length 
majority OP the -eople would be given from toe judgments, of the supreme 
a chance of saying whether licenses court of Canada la Ontario liquor lie- 
should be granted of- not In any ward.4 ence cases, and also In the special
The proposed bill would of course ense cases, and also In the special
make It more difficult than It ls at Canada by the dominion authorities, 
present to obtain a license. In Car- Mr. Morrow said he had calculated 
letpn, St. John, he was proud to say to give a silent -rote on this matter
that toey had had no license rince and /Would have done so but fer the
the passage of the act of 1887. In observation of the junior member from 
neither Guys nor Brooke ward had St John (Lockhart). That hon. 
there been a license granted and the her had accused the people of the par 
order of the west side of St. John Ish of BHssvUle with having been 
was much better than when there drunk on election day. He wished to 
■were 12 or 16 rum shops—when In some repudiate that slander. The hon mem- 
of the blocks about every other shop her (Lockhart) who made that charge 
was a rum shop. Then, the brawl and* stated that he believed In fighting fire 
noHec—toe result of the rum shops— with fire, and left the Impression that 
were simply disgraceful. Since ‘the he admitted the charge of spending 
law requiring the signature of one- money against him (Morrow) In the 
third of the ratepayers was passed, election. He (Morrow) had fought the 
there was practically proMMtien In election and he was here by the will 
Carteton. ft had been claimed that by of the people, and like his friend, who 
making to difficult to grant licensee had gqt his election In St. Johm. by 
the liquor ^raffle would be driven into acclamation. Some people think that 
the slums. His answer to that was because they are able to keep sober 
that If rum must be sold let it be they exhaust all the virtue. He wish- 
driven Into the slums, and from there ed to deny the charge of the member 
Into the sea. Respectable young men from St. John when he reflected « on 
or respectable old men either were the sobriety of the people of the par- 
not likely to follow toe rum Into toe ish of BUssville. No mçre sober peo- 
сішпв. On the other hand they were pie were to be found any where їж the 
liable to suffer because, of toe trade province, and even though toe Scott 
being In the hands of men who wore act was not in force In Sunbury 
good? clothes, drove fast horses, and county,toe people of that parish woqld 
whose places of business were fitted oppose toe granting of licenses, 
up with the glitter of palaces. It bed Mr. Lockhart said he was replying 
been said that hy the passage of this to what be considered to be an ac- 
bill the city would lose a large rev- cusatlon by toe attorney general that 
enue. If toot be trie toe citizens wlH he (Lockhart) had taken llqnor into 
be well able to рву any Increased j Sur bury county.
taxation if the effort to drive toe j Hon. Mr. Btolr—I told you already
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the way the question of ultra vires
— „ ,__, . ------- was argued. That was the poiat on
In Ontario toe liquor Interest to very which the case turned. It Is tiue that 
strongly Intrenched, yet they had not In the factum that was made up for 
been able to attack that provision of Ottawa,this other question was put in, 
the law. In Onbarioc as the learned but It was not seriously considered. 
lav? c”rlt Pdhits out, the signatures It was held by our own court that the 
of roe majority Is only required where time of meeting was directory, âec- 
a new applicant appease, and he draws tion 31 had never been co 
a distinction between that and this the courts. He (Alward)
section, where toe majority to re- solicitor general was wro ____ ____
quired for every applicant. But that said that Ontario by the act of 1890 
to a distinction without a difference was patterned by tiur act of 1887. The 
Lr £"n4ll>Ie- 4n «ototry districts In fact was that we In 1887 patterned after 
Manitoba the law required that the the liquor license act of the dominion, 
applicants sh/ttid obtain toe e&gna- which was passed In 1883 and which 
tures of fourteen out of twenty of his was carried to the privy council and 
nearest neighbors, and a IBw years held to be ultra virés. The attorney 
.’.go the law was made more stringent general In drafting the act of 1887 fol- 
stil! and made to require sixteen out lowed closely the words of the domin- 
of the twenty at the residents living ion act, so that no question might J>e 
nearest to toe proposed- liquor haloon raised, but that It fell within the de
in a direct line. He beltoved that a clslon of the privy council. The 91at 
rinriter provision prevailed In British and 92nd sections of the British North 
Columbia. In Nova Scotia the law America act distributes thé powers 
goes very much further, two-thirds of Which are to be exercised by the do- 
r1®^rAtepayers being required, except minion,and local legislatures. Tfie 

T*6 where a major- privy council held that the license act
' °4 ratepayers of toe license was ultra vires toe dominion because 

district 1s required. That legislation It was intra vires the local legislature. 
waa, P®83®4 th 1884 and he had been Continuing, Dr. Alward said: When 
unable to find any ease to which It you profess to legislate along 4he Unes 

"had been held that toe legislation was of municipal institutions you are ln- 
vlree the legislature of Nova tra vires, but when by express pre- 

Scotia. If the legislature of Nova Sco- tence you ask to legislate along the 
tto had exercised its juris- lines of municipal Institutions tor the 
dtation In tois_ way, going province, hut make It prohibitory, 
much further than 1s now proposed then the act becomes prohibitory «rod 
here, and with unqualified success. It ultra vires the local legislature, 
seemed to him that this house ought Judge Gwynne, in hie Judgment to 
not tp hesitate to follow them along the supreme oo-ipt of Canada said: 
the same road, which experience had "There 1s nothing to the language of 
shown a safe one. It was an old max- the act which wpuld Justify us In pro- 
tm that tt to the part of a good court nounclng toe Intention of the leglslat- 
to amplify its jurisdiction. If that ap- ure to have been to enact a prohlbit- 
plied to the ordinary courts of the Ion of the sale of liquors In a muni- 
country how much more should It cipallty or in any portion thereof, un
apply to the législature? In 1884 this der color of passing "an act upon the 
legislature had affirmed the Import- subject of municipal regulations re- 
ance of preserving all its powers,with- lating to sale of liquors, which to a 
out suffering them to be Intrenched subject clearly witMn the jurisdiction 
upon in any degree by any other pow- of toe local legtoŒSute.” When an 
er. Under our present federal system act was sought to be passed a griev- 
a very strong oontroMzlng tendency ance must be set forth and a remedy 
existed at Ottawa, and therefore when must be sought to overcome that 
a question involving J^bateaMe ground grievance. What was the grievance to 
arises we ought to stand up manfully the present care? Did It appear by. 
for what we believe to be our rights, the petitions that It was to respect to 
It to .only to the clearest case that wÿ the question of' fitness of those per- 
should give away. We Should be rec- sons who were seeking a 'license, or 
reant to our duty It we did not taku the premises on which they proposed 
that stand so necessary to preserve to carry on their business, that It wee 
the autonomy of eaoh provtace.T But sought to have a ljw passed making 
It to urged that If this amendment It necessary that toe application for 
passes there will be a tremendous out- a license should be accompanied by 
burst of litigation in St. John and a certificate signed by a majority of 
that everything veuto be Involved In the ratepayers of the district? Was 
doubt and turmoil. He did not know it not rather from a desire and Inheob-

when he had
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criminal laws of the land she could ♦

The Montreal Herald Apologizes to I only be incarcerated in a common jail
1 for two months. He would not object 
to the bill if the substituted sentence 
was made the same as that provided 
for in the criminal code, but it was a 

Muloek’e Bill to Heduee the Legal Bate of I Berious thing to allow à peace magls- 
Interest Thrown Out. trate the power to Increase the punish

ment laid down by the criminal laws 
at his discretion. The Good Shepherd’s

Ottawa. Feb. 27.—Tn the house today I reformatera In St. John was not even 
Mr. Davies was informed by Control- Incorporated by the local legislature,
1er Wood that James Kelly of BL and parliament was not in possession 
John had been appointed a preventive any Informatloh as to the work 
officer, at a salary ot П.000 per an- these girls were forced to perform whlle 
num; James H. Hamilton of St John serving under sentence.nelther did toe 
is not in toe employ of toe govern- house know anything of the rules affd 
ment. No examination was necessary regulations of this constitution 
in Mr. Kelly's case. " Senator Power notated out thatthe.

Controller Wood stated, in reply to | criminal code gave the magistrates 
Mr. Davies, that Allan McBeato. ap- Power to sentence persons found guilty 
p raiser* of St John, had been super- of a crime to the common W or to 
annuated, on account of age, on an « reformatory when « was so provided 
allowance of $528 per year. He had by law and it was under toe code that 
been recalled and Is now fulfilling toe that power to increase toe common 
duties of appraiser. A petition-had J»U sentenœ in the case ^*Pf»oner 
been received from Sti John merchants being <*nt to a reformatory was/cot
asking for Mr. McBeato's reinstate- ^ ‘n the Judge. ^ ^

, І different intentions of Imprisoning in
Replying to Mr. Davies, Hon. Mr! the common Jail, which was punlsh^

Haggart said $200,000 had been spent ment for crime, and conflnementin a 
“ Ш. .. u,. Harris „ap.ro 1^^*^

the reason for the longer sentence In 
X I the one case than In toe''other.

Senator MacDonald 6f Victoria 
thought toe bill an outrageous one, 
which over-rode the criminal law of 
too land. /"

Senator Boulton thought it possible 
that the act might be abused and that 
the Good Shepherd's might be Induced 
to look for long sentences in -order to 
make money out of the work of those 
confined in their institutions. - 

After considerable debate the bill 
was passed through committee.
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NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

( out be successful. If the 
and the liquor traffic be 
the slums the police, if 
r duty, can follow it there 
ve It from the slums, and 
idition wtil prevail, it had 
Jhat there were few pet- 
ror of this bill. In answer 
rould remind the members 
U had been brought fbr- 
nember ot che house after 
promoted by toe totnper- 

se. It was endorsed by 
(rince and Christian bod- 

in the interest et good 
and ot our homes 

to amendment would not 
e of liquor in Ms «pinion, 
1 so much the better. The 
lave pi exhibition toe beter 
vlnce. He would; like to 
-d understood the attorney 
ay that he (Lockhart) had 
idericton in the last elec- 
rried liquor there.
Blair—I did not say ghat. 
: Fredericton Junction dur
illon—on election dag? 
art—No, і was not.
Blair—How

and dragged Mr. Cantwell out. He 
was struck senseless, and when he 
recovered consciousness he found MS 
clothes had been torn almost from his 
body, and toe money had been stolen. 
Unfortunately he cannot, recognize his 
assailants.

The prayer of toe P. E. I. railway 
employes for an increase of pay has 
been granted. The Increase юг toe 
trainmen will go back to the first of 
January last.

The young man Lawrènce Gallant, 
killed In the accident In the Spring- 
hill, N. S., mines, Is a native of Rus- 
tioo, P. E. I., and leaves a widow to ' 
mourn Ms sudden death.

A new paper. Issued from toe Prince 
of Wales college, Is called the College 
Observer, and is published by toe stu
dents. Edwin Simpson Is toe manag
ing editor and H. Martin looks after 
the cash.

The beautiful residence of William 
McLean on St. Peters read, has been 
purchased by Donald Campbell, a 
prosperous farmer of DeSable. The 
price was $3,000 and is considered very 
low for such a property.

A man named John Jackson gave 
Mmself up to toe police a few days 
ago,, as he was afraicr he would make 
away with himself. He said he had 
been tempted to cut Ms o*n throat 
and had taken a razor for that pur- 

insane and

that I made no such statement.
Mr. Lockhart repeated 

had said in. reference to 
ing on election day in Sunbury county. 
Being eober might be Ms only virtue, 
but he was able to say truthfully that 
he was a temperance man. He had 
made no reflections on the people of 
Bllssvulle.

Hon. Mr. Blair said he did not find 
himself able to support Ціе bill As 
a member of this house in common 
with others, he would give Ms vote 
according to his best judgment. He 
thought he was absolutely free to ex
press toe best opinion he could form 
en this question. In discussing this 
question, he thought it was not neces
sary to cast reflections upon any gen
tleman who might differ with him. He 
had every respect for the opinions of 
those whose views might differ from 
his. He wished to state that he was 
tin willing to take his temperance Ideas 
from the prohibition convention or 
from any other committee of gentle- 

He believed toe present proposal

what he had 
liquor drink-

.

tive Officer at St John. z.
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men.
to be doubtful, unsafe and unwise le- 
lislation.

At 11 o’clock toe vote was taken and 
the bill agreed to, the vote being:

Teas—Mitchell, Emmerson, White, 
Pitts, Sumner, Stockton, Lockhart, 
Morrow, Smith, McCain, Lewis, Howe, 
Binder, Black, Russell, Killam, Fow
ler, Wells, Farris, Hill, O'Brien (Char
lotte), Porter, Beveridge, Dtbblee—84.

Nays— Blair, Tweedie, Lablliois, 
Dunn, Shaw, Alward, Martin, John
ston. Bertrand, Paulin, Legere, Mott, 
Sivewright Richard, O'Brien (North
umberland), Scovil, McLeod, Ventot—

To the Girl or Boy, Lady or Gentleman, who sonda to 
the “San” Office the largest number of paid yearly sub
scriptions for the WÈBKLY SUM before 1st May, 1806. AD 
persons wishing*» enter for this eontest will please apply

Al.PPim МАНКИ АЦ,
k San Offlee, St John, M. B. '

\near tfc
V

t—About eight unties.
Blair—When I emected
■edericton Junction I bed 
suggestion that there was 
used there.

irt—I would leave *» take 
Wherever the attorney 

an election when it comes 
f money.
v—Do you say that you 
d noney in the Banbury

pose. He was evidently 
has since been removed to toe asylum. 
He hews the mark on his throat still 
where a few years ago he attempted 
his own life. His wife left Mm some 

and is supposed to be in

stZ
BIG HALIFAX FIRE.this afternoon. There was no pomp 

about it. Rev. A. W. Mahon of Green- j 
ock church conducted toe services. I
The pall-bearers were: Andrew Lamb, ,-
Geo. Mowatt, John Wade, James Mow- UW&S а0пвН.ЦП(1ГЄСІаШІ8ЄУЄПІу- 
att, R. E. Armstrong and F. A. Ste
venson. Some beautiful floral offer-

at St John for toe purposes of the 
Intercolonial. Since $3,000 had been 
spent on toe property.

Mr. Weldon called attention to a 
statement in the Mail of yesterday 
that there had ben a long standing/ 
feud between Sir Charles Tupper and 
himself.! Having read an article, he 
said if there is a long standing per
sonal quarrel betwen us I do not know 
of it z

Tupper—I am equally ignorant of it.
J^r. Mills—Where ignorance Is bliss 

'tie folly to be wise. (Laughter.)
The budget debate was resumed by 

Mr. Stairs, who dealt with the charge 
of the liberals that the sugar refiner-

years ago 
Boston.

Montague, Feb> 26,—Kings county

Georgetown, with President Mason to 
the chair. There was a large attend
ance Of enthusiastic workers from all 
the temperance bodies and toe 
churches, Catholic as well as Protest
ant. The election of officers resulted 
as follows: President, Rev. William 
Lawson, Montagu*; first vice-presi
dent, Rev. Father Chaleu Sturgeon; 
second vice-president, Rev. D. A. Cam- 

third vice-president, Wm. Mc- 
. Leod, Dundas; secretary, Samuel aMr- 

tin; treasurer,' Rev. William H. Spen- 
Reports of retiring officers being

V 4/ /*
(art—I do not say that. 
і fighting fire with fire, 
liquor into Sunbury. how- 
toe friends of the 
tales- cannot say. 
there and made some per
ns young men, beastly

18.
Dr. Alward committed a bill incor

porating toe Evangelical Church So
ciety et New Brunswick, Mr. Fowler 
Ш toe chair.—Agreed to with amend
ments.

Hon. Mr. Mitochell committed a bill 
authorizing a loan to meet the cost of 

importation of stock, sheep and 
Killam in the chair.—

Ifive Thousand Dollar Blaze.gorern-
They togs appeared on tfie casket. Among 

those present were llr.y and Mrs. E.
D. Hooper,fa-K. Smith, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas. S. Everett from St. John, and 
Miss Smith from Truro.

Warehouses and. Show Booms of Gor
don & Keith Totally Destroyed/right—You believe tn fire, 

rewater in elections.
»n said as the

the
;Mr.swine.

Agreed to.
Adjourned at one o’clock this (Sat

urday) morning. ■
Fredericton, Feb. 20.—Mr. Fowler 

from toe corporations committee, Mr 
Hill from toe standing rules commlt- 

and Mr. Mott from toe municlpall-

DEATH OF CHARLES C. WARD-

Chartes C. Ward, toe well known ar- Miss Conway, Dry Goods, and Mrs.
ГспеГвГ^^ tote1*Also Burned Out-Other Sufferers, 

on Feb. 24th. Mr. Ward), who was 
about 65 years of age, bee been ill 
for about two years past, but Mb' end 
was not looked tor so soon. He wee 
the second son of the late Cbariee 
Ward, who died to 1882. Mr. Word 
leave»: a widow, who was Mies Julia 
Wetmore, daughter of the late J. A. gre.
Wetmore, for many years collector of 
customs at St. Andrews and St.George.
Besides his widow, three sisters and 
à brother, Clarence, survive hlm. C.
C. Ward was an artist of more than 
ordinary merit,1 end many of his paint
ing» new occupy prominent places 
among teotiectioms of the most famous 
connoisseurs <xf the world. Hie last од.
work was only completed after Janu- The fire was discovered by ex-Cap- 
ary 1st, 1896, and was sent to W. L. tain Brodertok of Union Engine Co. 
Avery's gallery to New York. This ш he wee passing toe rear of toe 
painting was spoken very highly of building. He sent Is an alarm and 
by Mr. Avery, who is probably one of immediately returned with Mr. Boul- 
the best art critics in America. Mr. ton, one of toe members of the firm. 
Ward’s paintings were always sought They tried to obtain an entrance, but 
after by New Yorit pqople, and prices even then the fire hod so far advanced 
ranging from $200 to $1,300 haVe been and the smoke was so dense, they were 
given for Ms wOTks. His death will driven back.
be heard of with deepest regret by Ms j The conflagration seems to have 
many friends, both In this country and started to the basement near toe fur- 
toe Untied States, and a blank will пасе which heated the building. Wo- 
be created to the art world which may men were employed till late Saturday 
never, again be filled. The heegltelt 

all will be generously ex- 
tevoted Wife in hei'"’be-

proposed 
Ms constituency he would 
ions for the stand he

Si
A, Connor

:e. Right here he would 
i favor of the amendment 

і the bill. He had heard a 
b reference to the opinion 
[clerk. He had every re- 
p opinion of toe law clerk 
Mt he was only prepared 
f (the law clerk’s) opinion 
reed with his (Stockton’s) 
f the present opinion of 
|rk was brought promtn- 
[ the house he (Stockton) 
be understood as exprese- 
I From the report tty was 
paw cleric had not studied 
I upon Which he had 
I express opinton. The 
[id in his report that 
P decision in reference to 
pet, when in point of fact 
been several decisions re- 
I constitutionality of thn» 
lard had said he had taken 
[attitude on this bill be- 
[ were doubts overshagow- 
ption. So far as this par
le of the qu etion la oon- 
purlsdiction of the provin- 
[ture in the matter—the 
В alteady decided that 
|al legislature had full 
ps any law regulating the 
fc. Dr. Stookrton gave the 
Hie case of Hodge v. the 
bh had been carried on 
be privy council in Bng| 
was cm Ontario cane and 
f the decision .of the privy 
I that the Ontario license x 
was exactly similar to our 

was declared to be con- 
(He was willing to admit 
[confederation the eomsid- 
[he liquor question has to
pi litigation. A greet d/eal 
ktlon was due to the qtieB- 
htc powers given under sec- 
tt 92 of the British North 
t. After quoting art length 
pcislon of the privy ooun- 
e v. toe Queen, Dr. Stock- 
6 to the decision of 
itl to tne case of Russell 
m. That decision sustained 
Itdonollty of the Sootrt act.
» liquor law, the constttu- 
Whdch was upheld by the 

U, went much further than 
:t, as it delegated powers 
> boards to make regula
ting the Hquor traffia He 
the Ontario law of 1886 to 
в statement, and said that 
est court in the land had 
it act to be constitutional 
be no question as to the 

the law now proposed in 
tore toe committee. He 
lderstand toe force of toe 
hat a law requiring the 
one-third of the ratepay- 

ra vires, while a law re- 
signatures of one-half the 
po rid be ultra vires. That 
him to be like splitting

NOTjÈS.
A. W. Chapman of Dorchester will 

les were yielding immense profits at I be gazetted sub-collector of customs 
toe expense of toe consumers. He tomorrow, 
said as a matter of fact toe profits David McKeen’s call 
upon toe actual cost of the maritime will be gazetted tomorrow, 
province refineries was about 6 per j The private bills committee today 
cent. This he held was certainly not reported the bill to incorporate toe 
exorbitant. Formerly the refineries Canaaian Jockey club. The jurisdic- 
had been run at a Joss. tlon of the club is restricted tq clubs

Mr. Fraser of Guysboro dilated on or organizations who may afflUate 
the evils of promotion and toe bene- Wlth lb X > >'
fits of free trade in England. In Ms Мт. воШзоп, M. P. for Nortoumber- 
oplnion we had a right to follow Eng- land has been persistent in pressing 
land’s example. I toe claims of Ms county for a length-

NOTBS. I ened period for oyster Ashing,
The dominion rifle matches tMs year I gratifled today to secure an offic- 

wlU be held on Rideau range. This Lgl notice that the extention had been 
will be toe last time. ] granted, applying not only to North-

In view.of the Montreal Herald’s ab- umberland but to all counties. Mr. 
Ject apology today for publishing toe Robinson also pressed Hon. Mr. Hag- 
McConnell ieter, Sir Charles Tupper gart for a subsidy for toe additional 
will atop toe action for criminal libel I tMrteen mite» of the ÿtldland railway, 
against that paper. The report at the fisheries depart-
VThe Minister of militia has consented ment, presented to parliament today, 

to grant free ammunition for the rifle I la a most Interesting^Jtocumetit. It con- 
league competitions this year. I tains among other things a brief re-

Mr. Muloek’e bill to reduce toe legal [ sume of toe flShliig bounty claims, 
rate of Interest to tour per cent, was | fisheries protection, service, fisheries 
discussed at a 'meeting of toe commit- IflteUlgenee bureau, Behring Sea 
tee on banking and commerce this question, oyster culture, and notes op 
morning: Communications from Ottk- the dominion fishery statistics as vtew- 
wa, Montreal and toe Winnipeg boardft I ed by the foreign authorities, and toe 
of trade were read protesting against I poddey of toe fishery protection! and 
the lowering of the rate of Interest regulation in Canada, together with 
from 6 per cent, on the ground that It papers in “Peculiar features in the 
would be detrimental to toe interests breeding of oystere^ZPradical hints 
of trade. Mr. Lash, Q. C., Toronto, В on trout culture,"Zand notes on toe 
E. Walker, general manager of the “New Brunswick sardine fishery,” -by 
Bank of Commerce, and D. R. Wilkie. Professor Prince, commissioner of flah- 

"manager of toe Imperial"'bank, spoke eriee for the dominion. Owing to the 
against the provisions of the bill, report being closed earner than usuel 
Clarke Wallace moved an amendment I the annual statistics wlU come- down 
that the legal rate of interest be fixed [ later. The record of the year shows a 
at five per cent Instead of six per decline in the yield of the fisheries, 
cent, as at present. A vote was taken especially in the maritime provinces, 
and the amendment defeated by 31 to | British Columbia has an increased

value, as the large salmon pack of 
the previous year has been exceeded

eron;

rendered, the first disucusslon was on 
the further necessity of enforcing sec
ond arid third offences under the Scott 
act, by which means the death blow to 
the traffic would he struck In Kings 

was appointed

ties committee submitted reports.
Mr. Black introduced a bill providing 

a system of sewerage for toe city of 
Mr. Mitchell, amending

Halifax, March 1,—During toe early, 
Hours of this morning the mam moth 
warehouse» and show rooms of Gor
don & Keith on Barrington and Gran- 
vOle

to toe senate

Fredericton; 
the several acts relating to the town 
ot MiUtown; Mr. Dibblee, providing 
for additional sewerage service for toe 
town ef Woodstock; also amending 
several acts incorporating and relating 
to the town of Woodstock.

Mr. Mitchell asked for leave of ab- 
for the remainder of the session

я were totally destroyed by, 
lees is $150,000, ot Which 

$80,008 is covered by insurance. TMs 
is exclusive of the loss In toe wooden 
building north and south of Gordon 
* Keith’s, and ef the damage caused 
to the City dufb and Church of Eng
land institute buildings, wMoh will 
make a total of $10,000 more and bring 
the destruction ef property up to $175,-

county. A delegation 
consisting of ’toe president and Vice- 
President McLeod and A. C. Stewart 
to wait upon the stipendiary In this 
matter. The letting out of prison 
(Kings county) of Scott act crimlriàls 
on any pretext and on the rec°mmen" 
dation of any drinking doctor and even 
temperance lawyer was greatly de
precated. A committee was ordered to 
represent certain cases to the minister 
of justice and to ask that the tenlper- 
ance people should be heard in all such 
cases in future. The matter of settle
ment of Scott act fines by taking se
curity from worthless culprits, etc., 

committed to a delegation to toe

'

II

andun-
:senoe

for Mr. Harrison on account of serious 
illness.

Mr. Black committed a bill amalga
mates: too- Diocesan Church society 
ef New Brunswick with the Diocesan 
Synod ef Fredericton, Mr. Lewis In the 
chair. Agreed to.
' Mr. White committed a bill to veut 
in the Reformed Episcopal church of 
New ^Brunswick the property of toe 
Immanuel Reformed Episcopal of 
Chatham. Mr. Lewis In the chair. 
Agreed; to with amendments.—Ad- 
iourmed.

! law 
there ■

?

f
I

was .............. _
proper source. The fact of apparent
ly unequal Judgments rendered In our 
courts recently,/was thoughtfully com 
sidered. One Illustration among many 
In this direction was cited, падде)у, 
the sending of a boy to prison for six 
months for stealing a couple of pocket 
handkercMefs and the, letting out in a 
few weeks one of the most inveterate 
violators of the Scott act.

Last evening Keeper lodge, LO.G.T., 
gave a splendid concert in Lower 
Montague.

Rev. J. W. McKenzie gave Ms lec
ture here last Friday on Pre-Historic 
Man in the Presbyterian Church to an 
interested audience.

Today thé Scott act court is on at 
Georgetown and Prosecutor Bears has 
six cases on hand. He has, with the 
assistance of the lodges, the W. C. T, 
U. and the alliance and the churches, 
made quite a revolution at Montague, 
Georgetown, Cardigan and some other 
places.

Beggque, Feb .26.—The évent of this 
week was John Ross’ lecture. The Lost 
Tribes, under the auspices of Court 
Mlnnewawa, I. 0„-F., the chief ranger 
being chairman. A cordial vote of 
thanks was tendered the lecturer after 
a number qf the audience had made 
commendable and critical remarks. X

The McLean house at Ross’ corner 
was yesterday moved by way of the ice 
to Reid’s corner. A son of Samuel 
Waugh Is toe purchaser.

The special services at Carleton are 
being continued during this week. The 
pastor takes charge.

Little York, Feb. 27.—A successful 
entertainment and pie social was held 
In toe hall at Stanhope on Monday last 
in aid of repairs of toe Methodist 
b&urch in that place.
» Mrs. Senator Prowqe of Murray Har
bor made a short visit at toe Methodist

'
m

■

P. E. ISLAND night, cleaning. They procured their 
supplies of hot water In toe basement. 
The supposition is that the loose ma- 
tertejl on this floor caught fire from 
the furnace end quickly crossed toe 
floor to toe opposite side, where is 
located toe elevator shaft running up 
seventy-five feet. When the flame» 
reached this Shaft the doom of toe 
building was sealed, for the fire shot 
up with frightful rapidity, feeding it- 
ееИ upon the dry walls and finding its 
way along the floors which are in
cluded in the immense building.
^ to half an, hour after toe alarm was 
sounded a dozen streams of water 
were pouring on the burning building, 
but it had fio effect, and in an hour 
and a half the whole structure, run
ning from street to street, five stories 
high, woe a mass of flames. ' | ,

The south wall te» outward, crash
ing through the root of Mise Con
way1» dry, good» store adjoining and 
sending toe mass of debris to toe bot- 

of the two-story wooden1 build- 
At the same tone toe front fell 

scatterin' bricks and embers across 
the street to the Ofty dub and1 Church 
of England institute buildings. These 
edifices caught several times, but the 
water deluged upon them and extin
guished the Maze before it obtained 
much headway.
crashed down. Most of the Barring
ton etreet half was now level with the 
ground. The Granville street portion' 
seemed to held together better.

Today smoke is raising from the 
naked pile of ruine.

The fire department are praised on 
all sides for their success in confining 
the fire to Gordon & Keith’s. The 
"wind was perfectly ealm, which was 
in toetr .flavor.

Donald Keith, 
firm, left tbe city en Saturday after
noon for Ottawa on business with the 
government
' At. 11.15 otelack tonight a great mass 
of the GranvOBe street wall has Just 
fallen to with a roar which could be 
heard aH over the dty. The city had 
kept the streets roped off all day.

The- following are the losses and in
surances by this morning’s fire: Gor
don & Keith’s buildings, loss $70,000 
insured, to Phoenix ot Hartford, $8,000 
Northern, $8,080; the Eastern, $4,000 
North British and Mercantile, $6,000 
Gordon & Keith’s stock: loss, $90,000 
Insured as fotkxwe: Western, $9,000 
Norwich Union, $5,600; Liverpool, Lon 
dim & Globe, $5,000; Quebec, $6,000 
Imperial, $5,000; Phoenix of London 
$2,000; National of Ireland, $3,000 
Ommerclol Union, $5,009; Royal, $2, 
000; -Scottish Unite, $5,000; Phoenix o 
Hartford, $5,000;
Eastern, $2,000; Aetna of Hartford, $2,- 
Nerth British and Mercantile, $5,000; 
$5,600 in the Eastern was allowed to 
lapse last week and $5,000 In the Com
mercial Union was renewed on Satur
day.

Mies Cenway’s dry goods building 
wee destroyed. Insured in the Queen 
for $2,500. No insurance on toe stock.

Mrs. A. O’Connor, millinery, loos, $6,- 
000; insured to the Queen for $2,000; 
Quebec, $2,000. Other losses trifling. .

sympathy of 
tended to hisFirst Meeting of Charlottetown’s New 

City Council. reavement. /\
Many are the laurels won by Mr. 

Ward. At the Centennial exhibition In 
1883, he captured nine medals for hie 
works, besides honors from all parts 
of the world. Among hie many paint
ings are the folio .ring: The Indian 
Funeral, The Requiem, Drifting .The 
Country Banker, Grouse Shooting, 
Fishing scene. The Country Politician, 
The Hermit, The Azelea Barren», The 
Bear Slayers, A Good Day for Ducks, 
A Good Day for Trout, Her Faithful 
Attendante, and many other»

A Cowardly Assault-Kings Co. Temperance 
Alliance General News.

Charlottetown, Feb. 26.—The funeral 
of Mrs. Huntly, Ugè Miss Emma Barr, 
was very largely attended on Monday 
afternoon. Her body was conveyed to 
the First Methodist church, where a 
service was held, the Rev. G. M. 
Campbell delivering a very toucMng 
address. The deceased was well mown 
here, having been principal of the 
Prince street public school previous 
to her removal to Moncton. The large 
church was tiled and a large number 
of persans remained outside the church 
sitting in their sleighs until the ser
vice ended, and then joined in the sor
rowful procession to the grave.

William Heard, a well known magis
trate ef tMs city, is very low, and 
there are no hopes of his recovery. 
Mrs. Sprague, wife of^the Rev. Dr. 
Sprague, a daughter, and Mr. Vroom, 
son-in-law, of St. Stephen, are here 

і with Mrs. Heard, having been called 
by telegraph to the home -of sorrow.

The drst meeting of the new city 
council wsui held last night. The spe
cial business was the appointment of 
committees and auditors. Mayor Daw
son presided and expressed himself 
pleased with the new board. The com
mittees appointed were as follows:

Finance committee—Couns. Nichol
son, Douse and Hooper.

Street committee—Couns. ; Hughes, 
Johnson, Taylor, Douse, McCarron. 

x Market committee—Couns. Taylor, 
Johnson, Hughes.

Tenders and public property—Mc- 
Саггов, Horne, Johnson.

Trucks and carriages—Home, Mc
Carron, Hughes.

Police—(A new committee to act In 
concert with the stipendiary magis
trate) Douse, Nicholson, Home.

Fire department—Nicholson, McCar
ron, Taylor.

Sanitary—Johnson, Hughes, Taylor. 
Auditors—Robert Galbraith and L.

B. Miliar.
A farmer named McNevin, from Riv- 

erdale, West River, while attending 
the market on Tuesday had the mis
fortune to slip on. the ice and break his 
wrist badly. Dr. Kelly was called and 
gave the aid necessary, and he was 
able t# return home. He will be a 
long time disabled.

A robbery is reported from Marsh
field, a few miles from Charlottetown, 
where the store of Ambrose Ferguson 
was entered Monday night and sev
eral dsllara and a quantity of goods 
were stolen.

1

m
I
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The biU was filially thrown out.
Ottawa, Feb. 28.—At the opening of I by about 5,000,000 cans. The halibut 

the house this afternoon, Sir Charles fishery shows a considerable improve- 
Tupper informed Mr. Martin the gov- meat over last year’s catch. The oap- 
ernment propose to bring down a | tore of seals did not reach the total 
statement of aecounts In connection of the previous season. The Intend 
with the World’s fair. He could help fisheries of lianiboba and the Norto- 
himself to them in the public acounts. west Territories show a falling off. 

The budget debate was - resumed to- I as the commercial fishing does not 
day by Mr. Casey. I seem to

Mr. McGUlivray followed and spoke j orously 
Up to dinner hour. ‘

After recess Mr. McGUlivray con
tinued the budget debate.

Mr. DaVles followed. He said the | including salmon, white fist», sal man 
national debt and expenditure had in- trout, Pacific eockeye and1 lobsters 
creased enormously under protection | were hatched In the department’s e«£ 
and this was an evidence that the po- | tablishmente.
licy was wrong. He said under the \ ------- -------------------------
conservatives thé sMp-building indus
try had practicaUy become extinct.
He did not say the national policy was 
solely responsible,but it was an import- | on February 25th, ot Adam W. Smltht 
ant factor. He took exception to Mr. | 'n toe 82nd year of his age. Deceased 
Stairs’ statement that in Canada sugar I f°f forty-seven, years conducted as 
was as cheap as in any other country, | editor and publisher the St. Andrews 
and gave quotations to show' on Feb. | Standard. Deceased woe about in 
7th sugar which sold in England at S°od health on Friday, on which day 
$2.91 per 100 weight, sold in Canada at [he contracted a severe cold, which 
ІЗ 75 1 turned Into pneumonia. The deceas-

Mr. Hazen—Have you made any al- I °d was a native of I4^nerick, Ireland, 
lowance for freight and package. | and came to this country when quite 

Mr. Davies—No; that’s not necessary j young, with his father, the late Geo. 
to prove the point. N- Smith. He married Miss Willard

Proceeding, Mr. Davies dilated on j °f St. Andrews, fifty-four years ago. 
the alleged iniquities of the tariff and | Bis widow, four sons and five daugh- 
геаЧ, a confidential circular issued by | Ier8» survive him. He was an honor- 
half dozen cordage companies with a | e<l member of society and Intensely 
view to showing that the N. P. had j loyal to St. Andrews. One of the met 
developed the cordage combine, to the | sots of his life, says the Globe, was 
Injury of the poor consumer. The | to indite a friendly personal letter to

Sir Chartes Tupper urging him to use 
Ms influence to develop that port. 
Sir Charles Topper's reply reached 
him on Thursday last. Hie death was

І
The remains of the late Charles C. 

Ward were conveyed to their last rest
ing place in the Church of England 
burial ground Thursday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from St, John’s 
church and was- largely attended. On 
4he casket were 'Several floral tributes 
of esteem and affàçtion, some of which 
were particularly beautiful. The ser
vices were conducted by Rev.* J. de 
Soyres, who was'assisted by Rev. Al
lan Daniel of Rothesay. The choir 
sang the hymns Now the Laborer’s 
Task is O’er, Lead, Kindly Light, and 
Peace, Perfect Peace, and chanted the 
39th land 90th Psalms, and
the Nunc Dhpittls. The Dead
March was played on the organ as 
the remains were being conveyed from 
the church. Many of thoeé present at~ 
the funeral went all the way to the 
grave. The pall-bearers were: Count 
de Bury, Gen. D. B. Warner, LL-Cel. 
Domville, W. P. Dote, Geo. Hare and 
Lewis J. Almon.

the
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have been prosecuted as vig- 
aA formerly. In Ontario thè 

catch was about ypa 
Prof. Prince’s report 
no less quantity than 294,000,000 of fry,

:z. Xverage one. From 
it appear» that s

<

Î

v
The north wall

DEATH OF ADAM W. SMITH.

The death occurred-et St Andrew»,

!Z:parsonage this,week.
The store of Ambrose Ferguson of 

Marshfield was entered on Monday 
night last, when several dollars and a 
quantity of goods were stolen. Judg
ing by the tracks only one person com
mitted the theft. He first broke in a 
side window and then broke some 
boards which were nailed across the 
inside. Having entered by the window 
he then passed through the hack door 
into the store, where he evidèntly 
lighted a lamp, helped himself to a 
number of articles and fled.

ber Dr. Stockton oontin- 
Ld at considerable length 
lidgrnents of toe supreme 
pads in Ontario liquor Ho- 
I and also In the special 
I and also In the special 
khe dominion authorities. 
|w said he had calculated 
[lient ,rote on this matter 
[have done so but tor the 
[of the Junior member from 
bekhart). That hon. mem- 
bsed the people of the par
eille with having been 
action day. He wished to 
[at slander. The hon. mem- 
bt) who made that charge 
[he believed in fighting fire 
pd left the impression that 
|d toe charge of spending 
list him (Morrow) In the 
p (Morrow) had fought the 
I he was here by the will 
|e, and like his friend, who 
j election in St. John, by 
I Some people think that 
|y are able to keep sober 
№ all the virtue. He wlsh- 
[the charge of the member 
|hn when he reflected » on 
I of the people of the par- 
rule. No more sober peo
ple found any where in the 
pd even though the Scott 
pt in force in Sunbury 
leople of that parish wopld 
granting of licenses, 
pu-t said he was replying 
I considered to be an ac-
the attorney general that 

rt) had taken liquor Into 
mty.
Blair—i told you already

ІCHARLOTTE CO. COUNTY COURT.

The Sun’s St. Andrews correspon
dent of February 28th writes: 
trial of the case of James Rideout v. 
J. McMorran, commenced on Tuesday, 
was given to the jury this afternoon, 
who gave a verdict for defendant for 
$6.85. The action was brought to re
cover $267.60 for driving logs. George 
J. Clarke, plaintiff’s attorney, applied 
for stay of proceedings and gave no
tice of appeal The cause of Casey, 
appellant, Hanson, respondent, was an 
appeal from the decision of Justice 
McAdam, Milltown, convicting appel
lant of an asault. 
with costa This being the last case 
on the docket, the court at 6.30 p. m. 
was adjourned sine die.

senior member otf the ■Î9
The ,

!

tariff kept out foreign cordage and so 
the combine made its Own terms with 
the consumers.

Quickly and Permanently Banished by Dr. Mr. Mills of Annapolis In a rattling'' ,
* gnew’s Cure fbr the Heart. speech devoted considerable attention | a\great shock to his family, wrar did

One does not need to Walt/ If wise, to the І0УаиУ Professions of the ltb- not- appreclate how in be J^ mitfi
until heart fUnrnnnn have developed to erals- The conservatives had certain- almost the last moment. Mr. Smith 
unui neart diseases nave developed to d thp ці,Ргаія lovai (n late vears I was in his day and generation a very
that degree that one hardly knows f maae tne liberals loyal m late years. ' “ known far andmly dhroUpr de0adh0Thrseehe^t flut£! -"«nt heTd^^y Mes^^elding and We in fé Province Of Ms slstero,

ings that a little excitement brings on ^whT ^d Mr мСіГиПегі^ ^ Mc£a«^. and Mro Ja^s 
followed by smothering speUs, that said Mr Miltew^ uttering a ^ ^ ^ John. ^ M.
seem as though they would prove fa- to order înd he had to with- Akerley, another sister, lives in Fred-
tal, are simply guide posts pototing to drftw the remarj, I erlcton. One of his sons, E. A. Smith,
the grave, if ready and reliable mea- continuing Mr Mills pointed out 118 a weU Known business man here, k 
sures to stem the disease are not the glvemment of Nova Scotia member ot the firm of Meesro. Smith
to S. І ’̂Гсиге forThT Hrort 'P declined *to *m^e° Dominion day U Tilton; one of his daughters is Mrs.
It gives relief immediately, and even, ^infled'to^Ts t2togCt<^ltedf to™ “er | аМІтоШ^Лis" Mrs. Hooper, wife of 

ZT‘i^nteUvrerovrodl^ S* ÏÜ? —v"kf U D. Hooper of this city.

It is ^ heartspeeffic. reX wonderful Pt Bothwell closed toe de-

rosltSonLvtitS’ bUt U CUreS heart <Ш' The' héuse went Into supply without
‘У’________________ _ division, passed one item, rose and

Ab Aimlwrot paper ваго huge quantities reported and at 12.46 adjourned, 
of hoy are being eMpped from SeckrlUe er- THE SENATE.
ary week nix’ while there are only s few X___
lots not no, there le a considerable quan- In the senate this afternoon there 

apef^tetori ready for was a lengthy debate on the bill j/ot lïïu- ,et> N senator Wood, repremmting certain fe-

HEART FLUTTERING AND SMOTHERING 
SPELLS. oh» 1

1Appeal allowed !
«

PROHIBITION KILLED. 1
Iowa, Feb. 27.—In the 
rohlbftton was kffled.

De» Moine 
house today 
The oometltutioaal amendment reso
lution waâ brought uip and toe vote 
taken. The resolution was defeated by 
a vote of 41 to 52. A motion to reeon- 
elder was made and laid on the table, 
and then the consideration of the res
olution indefinitely postponed.

TMs settles prohibition for five years 
at least in Iowa. There are 99 mem
ber, of the house and all but six 
were present^ and voted. , \

Northern, $8,000

The thjef had entered 
by the window and then passed 
through the store into the back store 
and helped himself.

A cowardly assault on a Scott act 
baliff named James Cantwell Is report
ed from New Zealand, near Souris. 
It appears that Mr. Cantwell had been 
to Souris collecting Scott act fines, and 
was returning to his home with some 
$100 about him. When about three 
miles on the Journey -he saw three 
men walking on the road, two took 
their places on each side of the road 
and the third went behind the sleigh

I
I
*

A despatch to the Glob* from St. 
Andrews Thursday said: In opening 
the Charlotte county court at St. An
drews on Wednesday Judge Stevens 

-made feeling reference to the loss St. 
Andrews and the county had sustain
ed in the death of Adam Smith. The 
funeral of A. W. Smith, tne veteran 

і newspaper editor, took place at 8.80

-1

1A Kingston, N. 8., letter says: Rev.
ther-

Bmptoyer—So you want a fortnight’» 
salary in advance? Bat suppose you 
should die toatght?

1 Clerk (proudly)—Sir, I may be poor, 
bet Г*

В. H. Howe has engaged his 
In-law, Mr. Keith from New 
wick, to superintend his farm and hot-

1

IV
-house next season. .
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>RING ARRIV/I 
ARE BL

yorth in bewitching arr] 
ЦШІЕ8’ NEW CLOTH 

upward).
NEW JACKETS.
jjgff dress goods 

lines of mixtures at 25cJ 
NEW WASHING COTTA 

at 18c., charming pattj 
NEW PRINTS at 6c. an] 
FRENCH CAMBRICS U 

designs, fast washing 
•lie. and 14c.

NEW LACES in white, i 
ter color.

NEW LACE TRIMMIN 
fronts, collars and cull

Express Charges Pro

3DO"W"L
=

-TEMPI: dANCE

By the Women’s Ch: 
ance Union of

Trust the people—the wii 
ant, the good and the bad- 
questions, and in the end

CLEANINGS FROM I 
SIGNAL AND ELS 

A - postal card from 
W. C. T. U. says: Throj 
of our county superinte 
Freeze, we have organll 
U. in Lower MillstreanJ 
bership of twelve. Prej 
W. Seymour; secretary] 
eon. I tope soon to ha 
port to give of this me]

In a letter sent out 
secretary Is the follot 
ada: A correspondent 
Canadian papers has 
the Armenians should 
Canada and settled 
has held its twelfth 
and the report shows 
terprise. 
strikingly good, that i 
the province, should c 
T. U. box which shou 
supplied with gospel 
erature, 
should be sent by mem 
way men at their neari 
Saunderson is the ins 
of the.Quebec W. C. T.

Some sugi

and that C

A home for friend! 
women has been eg tab! 
Dakota, through the" et 
men of that city and і 
organization of the s ta 
state convention the ' 
and co-opervUon of 4

^Teieegea-Аяв: tbe-snro 1 
dollars appropriated 
treasury. ,An effort vt 
induce the legislature • 
slon to appropriate a s 
place the Institution o 
but until then at least, 
be supported by contr

The outline • ourse of I 
training school, which 1 
tton at 463 West Thirtj 
New Tor city, is in tti 
Jennie Fowler Willina 
intended of evangj 
schools, and national 
course of study was <j 
Willing, in consulté 
Willard and Miss Gr] 
in every respect adl 
are not only Biblical 
Devotional studies, bvj 
mental training for A 
and Enrichment, witl 
Jng, embracing the H 
lty, the Hygiene of В 
giene of Faith, Co* 
will elaborate upon j 
W. C. T, U. evangelil 
dal W. C. T. U. til 
desiring further pa 
write directly to Mn 
above address. This 
ful feature In our wj 
may be carried forwa 
issue.

The W. C. T. EU 
York state than aftyv 
tog been the “Band 
organization for seve 
people who keep thj 
aware that whereveJ 
Is strongest, there 1 
of all kinds will be nl 
must we forget than 
prohlblton party hj 
better organized anJ 

• equipped than else 
far as we know it i| 
of prohlbitonists “і 
fects are not witneJ 
definite result of cs 
the attention of all 
read these lines, to] 
have given and to і 
add. the reminder і 
dty the National Та 
tog house has for] 
years been forging] 
of intelligent oplniol 
vtction, and the Nei 
1884, has been poua 
the people’s heads. I 

A bill Is before tl 
lature at this wl 
"Raines Bill.” It 1 
that we could not | 
template with satis 

: some that reflect s 
; For instance: it pel 

vote on the qestio] 
license by wards, ] 
and counties; it del 
son who has ever ] 
tore the law shall ] 
license, and If this 
drive nearly all ti 
out of their busina 
placing M a salod 
dred feet of a chd 
or a home—unlesd 
Its genial presence] 
the people who dw] 
All these forward] 
prohibition, added | 
talnty that they я 
cure any change" 1 
day closing laws

&
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=SHIP NEWS. tor^ Liverpool, NS; Dominion,:pii of W. Alexander and 

Wsddngtoo, aged 79

. Boston, Fob. 14, Mary 
•f Jans- вгаєте, formerly of 
*4*0, aged 62 years 6 monta»

..Feb. 23, Mis. 
the late Thome* B. 

«te lute Henry I.

which provide that rates should be trade and the success resulting 
given as low as any front Portland ceeded the most saigulne exnecte 
or Boston, and otherwise guarded the taons. He hoped the last had been 
interests of the western shippers and heard of Canada subsidizing vessel* 
producers. He said the new line had having a foreign port as the terminus 
no sooner been started than the Al- He also hoped the charge of vessel 
Jan and Dominion lines decried ft and owners that the merchants of Cana 
rushed Into the press to show that the than ports were responsible if there 
subsidy granted by the dominion gov- was no trade from their ports would 
eminent was nr.iuetlfied, and some not be made again. The success of 
papers sJHesed it was purefly an elec- the experiment had demonstrated to 
tion dodge. the western farmers and shippers that

Mr. Haze-i pointed out In répudia- their business could be done as chean 
tion of the Allan claim that though ly and as quickly by the maritime 
they had oalled at Halifax for years vinces as by United States ports. He 
no local trade otf any importance had concluded by congratulating the 
ever developed, that the Interests of err,ment on Is stand and 
the Allans were centred a* Portland, the hope that the good work 
He also showed the unfairness and gun would be continued, 
incorrectness of the various inter- - Hon. Mr. Ives, minister of trade 
views given by the steamer agents commerce, said the government 
against the new Une. Proceeding, he gratified with the pronounced success 
gave the results of the establishment of the experiment. He had no doubt 
, “?V™e> whlch were such that he other Unes would fall in with the
felt that a new era in connection with course laid down by the government 
the shipping trade of Canada hafi beçn and seek cargoes In Canadian ports 
trmiwmtted. The Aral five ships of He said the policy of the government 
tB|» Beavor line carried inward oar- was that no subsidy should be grant- 
goes amounting to 4,#54 tdfis. Their ed to lines touching at foreign ports 
capacity was larger -than thi,, but as on this side of the ocean, when term 
the arrangement tor the running of of the existing contracts had expired 
the line bad been made late in the Mr. Borden of Kings, N. S„ said it 
season and most importers closed con- was evident Halifax was not in it in 
îf***8 *OT J*1* "Whiter, they did not connection with this winter port mat- 
know the Beaver Une was to run, but ter. It seemed to him that the St. 
there was no doubt next year they John representatives were more zeal- 
would get cargoes to require the full ous in looking after the interests of 

However, all outward sail- their constituencies than the Halifax 
îü8*„4 the 8hll>s ton cargoes, and members w=-<v He complained that 

C2Ut<Leo^oely handle all the the Beaver Une boats were not calling
w ^ £aVe the toll<>w- at Halifax and should be required to
ing statistics of cargoes of the first do so.
five ships that sailed from St. John; Mr. Forbes said he did not nhw.
488 cattle, 3,355 sheep, 33 horses, 58,596 St. John getting all it could but ь 
bushels wheat, 7,853 bushels peas; 280 wanted to toow when the govern!
!*f8 *± 1P, bafs be8?8’ 9-707 ment was going to fulfil Its promise to
bales hay, 4,084 barrels apples, 832 Halifax.
cases fish, 19,094 boxes cheese, 3,582 purpose of the government in Its deal- 
packages provisions, 2,077 packages togs with Halifax and St. John were 
sundries, 17,200 tubs butter, 18,075 for political effect 
maple blocks, 1,210 standards spruce | Mr. Baird expressed the hope that 
deals, 338 standards Ottawa pine, 474 the government would continue to en- 
pleces timber, 2,317 cases eggs, 438 courage Canadian ports for the winter 
bales leather. 1,650 packages asbestos, ; trade. He said the liberals scoffed at 
U.SOO sacks flour, 5,168 sacks oatmeal, | the Idea of St. John becoming the 
M99 bundles staves, 200 barrels po- ; “Liverpool of America,” but said noth! 
tatoes, 100 barrels plaster. | tag now. He saw no reason why with

Tho Beaver Mne bad been so well the development of trad» both Hall 
pleased that although the contract : fax and St. John should become the 
called for only ten trips they had ar- 1 Liverpool of America, 
ranged for four extra sailings. | Mr. Feathcrstone expressed pleas-

Contflnutog, Mr. Hazen said the ure that the maritime provinces 
Beaver line had handled freight from eraUy had

as in - n ! winter.

«or 1
of ex-

8*or Week Ending March 8. for ce to gn 
<m or sbot 

1 rear light* at S 
lively, on «he ooi 

ami ait the oo

КЦШ gsgf
»b=™«ed toy fixed red lea* MtteS mdei-

SSI ohaneo Of height £
ШвМег ^9Ulle tbRt <lbe neV ‘Me6*8 

Portiand, Feb 26—Entrance 
Harbor, Maine, Cuckolds BeU uuoy—иоиоі 
la hereby given «bat «he Cuckolds Be*T Buoy, 
recently repented adrift, having pasted its ebatoto a -heavy gale, hashed? ilpfctedto 
pOSlluJCH. л

•Boeflcm, F ей). 27.—Schooeic' wtilstling buoy, 
ait eastern етіпалое to РтецюВктааі'в Важ Me., about 5 raffles SB ^4 В from Bgtg R^k 
L^ouae raoeatiy raportad т ГЩ

ЖАЇЙГby a'new buoy
*Pha Bgltit on Brown’s Hoad, at «he weetem 

eotraooe to Fox Island Thoroughfare, Me, 
WM dtooanMmuol on «he 22nd, as the : Thor- 

to navigation by toe. 
It will be lighted upon opemtog of naviga
tion.

The bell buoy eft OuckoM’s fog signal, 2?°”® Ч8,1*01"' b®* been reported as gone adrift, tt win be replaced tat

A,the

ça 29,.«he ;ü*5Bœ-

Hiefa, and daughter at

<m Feb. 22nd, Anna Benedict, widow of the

„ ser ra.-vstss, rs
JONE-S-On

PORT OF ST. JOHN. '" «
Arrived.

(Feb 26 Coaahwtoo OCBs J 0 Payeon, 41. 
Ntckereon, from Meaeghan; Margaret, 49, 
BJdridge, from Beaver Haihor; Emma, 22, 
ЕШз, from Lepraaux; Trader,.- Merriam, from 
Parrsboro.

web 26—Sch lynx, Ш, Lunn, from Boa- 
K». AD Wti^n. hard pine. .

Ooaatwdee—Boha Rebecca W, 27, Gough, 
from Quaoo; Sea Fawn, 10, Thompson, from 
toftlng; Herald. W, Merriam, from Panv- 
«»ro; Amy D, 98, LlwMlyn, from do; Ro
land, 93, Taylor, from do; АШе, 84, Oonton, 
from do; Annie Blanche, 68, Randall, from 
do; Helena M, 66, LAewenm, from do; Mrge 
No 4, 43$, Salter, from do.

Felb 28—в S Lake Huron, 2676, Qorey, from 
Liverpool, Troop & Son, gen cargo and pane.

в S Warwick, 1694, Kemp, «nom Glasgow, 
вдовам & Co, gen cargo. . ,

.6dh Thistle, 123, Hunter, from New York, 
Peter McIntyre, coal.

Coairiwtoe—Sche Abana, 97, Lloyd, from

North Head; В and C, 9, Guptlll, from 
North Head; Yarmouth Packet, 76, Shaw, 
from Yarmouth; Utah and Undoe, 33, Halna, 
from Freeport; Magic, 26, Thompson, from 
WCsttport; TheOma, 48, Milner, from Annap
olis; Brisk, 20, waeMn, from Annapotia.

Fab. 29hh.—Ooaatwiise—Sch Alpha В Par
ker, 39, OUthouae, from Freeport.

March 1—Sir St Croix, Pike, from Boston, 
C E Laedhler, ntdao and 

Cleared.
esth—Bark Neophyte, Hatdeid, for Cork. 
i*Wh—Cowtorlee—Schs Rebecca W, Gough, 

«or Quaoo; J D Payeon, Nickerson, far Mete- 
ghan.

26th—S в Sarnia, Wytott, tor London.
Î2th—eoh Ira D Sturgis, Kerrigan, for 

Hackinaaok, NJ.
CoartlwSse—Scha Joele F, Cameron, tor 

IWeBtfleM; Margaret, lEldridge, tor Beaver 
Harttor; MtHnda, King, for Parnsboro; Bex, 
MoLetan, tor QUaoo; HenaUd, iMerriam, 
ParTOboro; Helena M, Llewellyn, do; Clay- 
ola, MdDade, tor BCDeveau Cove.

28th Coaetwlse—Soha Earn eat Fiaher,
Brown, tor Grand Manon; Briek, Wadtin, 
tor Beaver Harbor; Roland, Taylor, 
Ruriboia

89th—Brig Louti, Cook, tor New York. 
Sdh Ravdla, Deuntoge, tor New York.
Bch Name Hamper, McLean, tor Provi- 

denc.

I of
_.At.Delaware Breakwater, FCb 26, ach BR 
Woohride, McLean, from Fall River for ear

beAt Montevideo, Fdb 19, bark Avorta, Por
ter. from Cardiff. £ Ï

wn, from 
At New 

from St ,.
_ At Mobile, Feh 27, eoh Afflen A McIntyre, 
Somxnatvtile, from Port an Prince.

At Rreario, Jan 27, bark Falmouth, Harvey, 
from Buenos Ayree.

New York, FCb 28—CM, sch San Bias, for 
OoDon via HaMax.

Boetefi, FCb 28—Ard, sth Sarmatian, from 
Qtoegorw; edhe Mary E, from St John via

CM, aims Bothnia, for Liverpool; Storm 
King, tor Antwerp; ach Miletus, for Yar-

/ 1 BateI wSSЇї Feb 26, bark G S Penry, 
t; bark Shakeepeare, Jan-.

kf^b 26, eoh Orinoco, Oden, protracted Utoeep^Ehre^tli^Lortee!*wife

. SÊeMteJrej.0<Q^|by' Md а№вМЄГ 01

KILLAM—At Oo-ferdate, Attnrt Co., N. B., 
Feh. 26, ct conmmwBton, Minnie May, aged 
27 увага, wife of W. C. KUkum, adn daugh
ter at John T. Prince ef Monoton, 
lYNOH—On Ttruroday, Feh. 27th, after a 

?<M8am Lynch, a native of 
County Pork. Ireland, and a resident of 
thlajrity tor ihe laaB fifty year», leaving 
a wffe and three dangMera to mourn their

pro-

gov- 
exposs-ng 

now be..L

and
was

MACMILLAN—At Breadalhane, Restigouohe 
,po„ on Wedneeday, 19th tort., Gordon

MOTWAY.—F*. 13, at Cheater. VHla, Shenk- 
fc, Me of YOrta, paeeed peacefully to 

, —, Mary torfiry. «be betoved wife of 
; Chrtrtgher Jfttrahy, 'and daughter of the 

tote Howard Drury, of St John, N. B.,

SM, ache Dominion, tor Liverpool, NS, and 
Whane Bay, NS; Larana, Maud, tor Uver- 
pool, N8: MiletUB, tor Yarmouth, NS.

Sailed from President Roads, sch Clifford, 
for Lunedburg, NS.

Alt New York, Feb, 29,
Gayton, from St. John.

Alt Boston, Feh 27, sch Lexington, Thomp
son, from Plymouth.

At Port Bade, Fob 27, ech Helen E Ken
ney, Womffl, from Havana.

At Montevideo, Feh 1, baa-ha Altona, Cot
tons, from Boston. .

At Portland, Me,.Feb 27, ache Winnie Laiw- 
rie. Smith, from St. John, -NB, tor New 
York @ost imallnsall.l and two jibs; Tay, 
Spnagg, from do for do.

At Mayguez, PR, Feb 2, eche Motets, Mo

ot t
і

ech СаШе C Berry,
:

en-

aoon ae possible. . ШШШШШ
KH*Ssh), LigMibStl^OT^N^^Uttii

beî<ibyv57e?.„îh“t- on or about Feb. 29,189», 

iranoe to PortMaouth haihor.

^^®«ita^!flâ*Bro^^Shed^oJthe,Suiê

gr a? »
S3™ MMce that on Feb 27 a black spar 
buoy, without number, was established in 9 
leet at water, to mark tihe wreck of a canal 
boat, eumk in Raritan Bey, NJ. The buoy 
to about 150 feet N-NB from the wreck, 
magnetic bearings are: Great Beds Light! 
£"”6, N % E ; Prtnoe« Bay Lighthouse, NE 
ЬуЕ 1-3 E; Boundary Beacon Lighthouse, f

On Feb. 27, a black spar buoy, without 
mmher was eetablirtied in 16 feet, low 
wateit to mark a sunken wreck near Ellis 
IStomd, New York upper bay—name of wreck 

1Tha, buoy is about 60 feet ENE 
W0ck- Statue of Liberty.

S ff; Governor в bland Port LightsVE Sf s> ^ Si arâtoeest corner of large build
ing on ИШв IrtÆd, N by W % W.

2L-Nantucket, New South 
2”ea, LSshtohlp lost her andhore tort FM- 

during a fierce ga3e and was driven 
toüm her station- Ligh,«house tender Azalea 
\jros despatched from New Bedford totoy to" 
tier авявшасе.- /

2^—<tep*. Hefflett of steemer

■toadbd, evMert#y by same vessel running 
toto 1L, He to unzMe to stateSrtether the 
■sut wise affected by the

SHOORD—On Feh. 2Mh, of consumption, 
■ F*»! Є. Sedori, aged 25 years and 7

SPROUL—A* Patterson Settlement, Suabury 
-Oo., N. B., Feb. 23rd, of heart trouble.

** .s. t ïEHHjsSHS'
, ; mourn their sad

ton papers please copy.
TÏNQLHY—Of paralysie, at Upper Dorchee- 

N. B„ Feb. », Mm. Geo. A Ttogley, 
'.aged 33 yearn. She Іевітев tour «nail chil- 
. dren sad a loving husband to mourn their

P

D McLeary, from АппареШ. NS; sdh Ga
zelle, ChriSManeen, from Ship Island. ,

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 81, barks John GU9, 
MoKensle. from dhsthaim,

Alt Boulogne, Feh », ship Amite M Law, 
, from Antwerp.

Rio Janeiro, I

!

NB.

Bate,
Alt Feb 6, bark Stadacona, 

Bahama,

xfor COgaweGl, from Penaitth.
At St Johns, PR, Feh 15, sdh 

Tooker, from ApaHadhitObla.
At St Jlago, Feb 12, ech Fiyd H Gibson, 

(MHIberry; from Mobile 
Alt Montevideo, Feb 27; bark Avorta, Por

ter, from Newport (has been reported ar
rived 19th).

- NEWS FROM OTTAWA.

Messrs. Hazen and Chesley Speak 
! on Canada’s Winter Port.

He insinuated that some. for!
1

' I• At Mobile, Feb 27, ache Helen E Kenney, 
Morrell, teem Havana; Allan A McIntyre, 
SamerVfMe, from Aux Оауев.

At New York, Feb 28, eche Tyree, Rich
ards, tarn Msnzanma; Congo, McKinnon,

Borton, March 2—Aid, str Borderer, from 
London; Roman, from Liverpool ; Lancaster- 
tan, from Liverpool.

Coast wile e— Bchs Trader, Merriam, 
PorrSboro; Alpha В Hanker, Outhouse, tor 
Freeport; AMoo, Oondon, tor Pwrnaboro; barge 
No. 6, Wamook. tor Parrsboro.

Mar. 2,—etr St Croix, Pike, tor Boston.
;3ch Romeo. Oampben, tor Vineyard Ha

ven £ o. -,
Oosetwiiee—Qdhe4 .Magic, Thompson, for 

Westport; barge No. 4, Salter,tor Parnaboro; 
Yarmouth Packet, Shaw, tor Yarmouth; An
nie Blanche, Randall; Amy D. Llewelyn, tor 
Parrsboro; Utah & Urtce, Harris, for Free
port.

forI;
I

Congratulated Even by Liberals on 
Their Presentation of Facts.

JPleered.
25—CM, bark HighlandsNew YOrk, F 

for St John.
-At Wilmington, NC, Feb 24, ech Sierra,
Morris, for Kingston, Ja. 7 

At Buenos Ayres, Jan 16, bark Falmouth,
Harvey, tor Rosario.

At Brunswick, Ga, Fdb 26, ech Lena Pick
up, Hoop, tor Barbados. ji

At Mobile, Feb 26, Ship Oharlee, Ooeman,- 
tor Cardiff. v . “

At raffladeOpMa, Fdb 27, bark J H Dexter, 
lanes, tor Cork.

At Вгшипгіок, Ga, Fdb 27, sch Harry W
Lewie, Hunter, for Halifax, NS. Boston, Feb 26—Captain page of the milAt New York, Feb *7, bark Africa,Davlson, Irii schloaner OarittTwho raa^dport today 
tor Buenos Ayres, tor ordgne; sch Blanca, reporte the toss at one of Ms crew vSwrii 
Lambert, tor Maooria Fitzgerald, who ww roeot

At Mayaguea, Feb 18, scB Moiega- MoKin- RhUom whRe taring «be Bb «— 
шп», for AqusdBla and Boston. night. FltzgemUdwWi about 4# veer

».

SSE
with a cargo of wool, put in here this snr!

r«
prevtouslly put into Barbados tor a eupy

іевМг- тае c«W 
were landed at Gibraltar by the- Germs* 
steamer Normannta. .

Feb^28—Ttje steamer St. Pier- 
^/ HaBtax Iribruery 13th tor Victoria. 

BÇ, repbrted etoanaaned-at. sea. had a crew 
5го wee m tom> and twelve 

увага eld. There was 330,000 insurance on 
M?I’ ЬеИ by American compartea
«ha China of Beaten carrying "about 38,000.
. DosOÇfi. Feb. 28.—The board of marine un. 
dOTwritere today received a cablegram fro* 
ВаПЬаиІса stating that the British schooner 

Oept Strupet, bound1 from HhStax 
fP^Demerara, with a cargo of dried flub and- 
lunteer, had put into that port with the toes 
of her rodder. The Soudan encountered ter- 

“S? 5SS“" h"‘B* ber ™eder
-f”,10* JSS sptit aaiia, and was obliged to 
Jattieonpart of her deck load of! lumber. 
The sallvage agreement for assisting the ves- 
art jtato port was 3300. The cost of repairs 
will amount to between £250 andfSOO.

Shipping Master Purdy Was Wrong and Will 
Have ta Refund Fees Collected.

Sailed.
24th—(Bark Neophyte, tor Cork.

gen-
experienced a boom thisI

England most adrui», bly, 
first fe-v trips ft. landed freight to 
Montreal via St. John quicker than house adjourned at 11 

-the Allan or Dominion lines landed 
freight in Montreal vie. Portland.

1
to Secure the Lee-Metford Rifles Death of 

LadySmlth.
The motion wasCANADIAN PORTS.

Arrived. ‘ ;
At Parrabaro. Feb 24, edhe No 3, Wad- 

man; Amy D, LlewdUyn; Hattie R, Ogilvie, 
Roland, TaÿkT, from, et John:

Alt Yarmouth, Fdb 24, sdh Susie Prescott, 
Bishop, from OocitOKb 
„А* at Andrews, Feb 27, sch Hattie В King, 
Catone, from New York. \ '
At BUIttax, Fdb 27, sobs Ntitamis, TOue, 

from North Head, NB, via Lunenburg; J C 
OcflUne, OoHine, from Yarmouth.

Alt Halifax, Feb 28, brtgt Ftortie, Ger- 
handt, from Demerara, via Bortxm.

'> Cleared.
At Pamboro, Fdb 24, eche Herald, Merri- 

am; Helena M. LleweMyn; Amy D, Llewdl- 
b-n; Alice, Oondon; Annie Blanche, Ran
dall; No 8, Wadman, for St John.

Art Yarmouth, Feb 27, sch Gusto Prescott, 
Bishop, tor Alma;

carried and the 
p. m.j accident or no*.

NOTES.:REPORTS.I ShAltagest time taken by the Beav- ! Lady Smith, wife of Sir Frank 
Нив lb land freight in Montreal was Smith, died toddy.

13 days, while of other line via Port- The minister Л finance gave notice 
land three out of the corresponding ®f a motion to loam $2,000,000 to the 

in *. ІцсЦ manner the advantages five ships took 14 days to do so. Near- Montreal harbor commission.
Bt. lotto ps a Wthtor poft arid »- ^ МмІЬе frel8ht handled was the The premiums of life insurance som- 

ceived the commendation even of the Western freight", fend so much busi- pa nies doing business in Canada last 
grit members for their zeal. ness was developed that other lines PW totalled $10,312,499, an Increase

Mr. Hazen Introduced a bill res- were Induced to go to St John. The of haM a million. The number of poli- 
peettag th j British American Coal and Furness line, sailing to London, have ties was 82,976, a decrease of 17,238. 
Titane$K*tiUton company. тееіі. doubling their boats, so much The amount of Insurance held in lien

Hon. Mr. Ives informed Mr. Cattlp- freiglt has offered, and the Donald- fibmpanles el $319,781,931, and in 
belt that 22,913 barrels of flour were son line, which had been sailing from »4sWnent companies $67,713,470. 
imported into Canada between July Baltimore to Liverpool, had chsinged Messrs. Hazen and Ohesley have 
1st last and January 31st; also 76,647 from Baltimore to St. John. The re- brought the attention of the minister 
bushels of wheat. Duties were paid suits of the $25,000 subsidy, he said, of marine to the imposition, of fees 
in each ease, amounting to $88,666. ] jhad tifcen most gratifying. It proved .FP-de by Shipping Master PurdyJ of 

Mr. McCarthy had on the order pe> the fallacy of the argument that the і St John to cci Lection with the ship
per à number of questions respecting geography was against tiie* maritime ring of men who were ronnç charge 
Sir Donald Smith’s recent visit to province ports and the claim that the c* horses destined for England. Under 
Winnipeg. American ports were the natural the law Mr. Purdy has no

Sir Charles Tupper informed Mm ports of western Canada. The ex- * to collect fee* from men going in this 
that Sir Donald was not authorized perience of the winter has also shown , capacity, and he will he notified by 
by the government to negotiate with that the Bay of Fundy was perfectly <he deputy to refund the imount 
the government of Manitoba wiffli ref- safe and that the high tides of the < wrongly collect ed. 
ercnce to the school law. The only bay were not an obstacle that could l It la said to be definite that the 
communication that nad taken place n»t be overcome. : Lee-Enfleld magazine rifle wifi be
since Sir Donald’s return was one be- Proceeding, he called attention to r purchased by the government for the
tween Sir Mackenzie Boweti and Sir the $126,000 mail subsidy to the Allan ; use of the Canadian militia. 40,000 
Donald, and was of a purely personal line which has a foreign winter port, stand being secured, 
character, no report having been He said Canada got little value for , the announcement made in this 
made. It. The line was not up to the times I nection by your correspondent

Mr. Hazen moved for a copy of the and two-thirds of the mail was not weeks ago.
contract entered Into between the carried by them but went via New і іЩ. ■: ' ___
Board of Trade and Commerce on be- York. The Beaver line were able, as 
half of Her Majesty and the trustees the experience of the winter has
for bondholders of the Canadian Ship- shown, to carry the malls as satisfac- j
ping Co., for a steamship service be- torily as the Allans. He said It gave Шгігаст ‘rt
tween St. John, N. B., and Liverpool, an impression abroad that Canada fleM batteries in the dominion for 1895 in 
Great Britain. He said tihé matter was frozen up six months to the year riven ma it to satisfactory to observe that
was of great national importance. For to have the government subsidizing ІЕ.т'ІЇІГ
years the question of directing the Unee sailing from foreign ports. The year. The hdghee* marks obtidne^under
Canadian export and import trade experience, of the past winter has ; the fifteen subjects in rthtoh inspection and
during the winter through our own shown there was no excuse for the j У1® (?"
ports was one that’had occupied the continuance of the subsidy to such a London battery: Nmrearttohrtrtenr’s marts 
attention of all Canadian statesmen, fine. He quoted statistics to show were 489.75, showing «bat it wee-well up 
«.specially those of the maritime pro- that at present fotty to sixty million JîSLÎfih toto consddera-
vlnces. At the time of confederation dollars of Canadian trade went through tery la рЬгабіпгоочшігоа тЖ'ску^согта' 
it was a burning question, and one American ports. This was ample busi- which have well appointed armories, fine 
of the arguments advanced to favor ness to keep St John, Halifax and SJiSKSwJ? Jr'S?-, baTneF» olofihing,' etc., 
of the union of , provinces was that other Canadian ports busy and it was eral factlitieertkM*’"oMourage^tKith^ oSicerF 
Jvith eonfederatlon - accomplished, the duty of the government to encour- and men toA>erfeotl<m to drfil, discipline and 
Shorter means of communication would age all schemes for diverting this ,otih2LJMt^?5eaîll?e dependent upon per-
be secured between the east and west trade from American ports. He oon- good геюоп *bo Ію^пгоМ® me

і and that the winder trades of the tiuded by a strong appeal for support exceaieud ebmcHng accorded to tiem in gen- 
west would go through New Brune- on the basis of fair, play to the labor- wpl orders Fifth on the Met is the posi- 
wick and Nova Scotia ports. When erp,and the people at large of the «on Ubufftt
Ш C .P. K. was built it was.then ex- maritime provinces, and on the basis important duties. It^atands first—ahead of 
pec ted thait the trade of the west of patriotism and loyalty to the dom- *Ц of the batteries of «he country—in “gun 
would come to St. John, and the rail- talon as a whole. (Loud applause.) І lKiSr" seo9?d,ln "gun drill,” third in "fuze 
way and other authorities advised' the Mr. Chesley endorsed the remarks ; “ewert drill,’’ di^ripllme/^ aart "cam^g!" 
city to put the port in condition, In of Mr. Hazen and gave numrous de- 1 It did not point up well tor harness .and 
order that ft might be able to handle tails to prove tho. success of the ex- І ™oet of foe equipments, but it would be un- 
the export trade. The citizens of St. périment He expressed the .satisfac- nlüti? all hen te J^erer rtncTrol. Gal! 
John did so. They gave the C. P. R. tion of the people of St John and the : took command of the battery—in 1868. The 
valuable property and provided them maritime provinces at the result and men’s clothing is also pretty well used up. 
with deep' water terminal facilities, expressed the hope that the govern- | Mii Sm be ortittodMTn^ourtt™ The 
which in other towns the railway had ment would continue to encourage the j battery was only eight days in oamsp and 
to pay largely for. They also gave trade which it was now clear could j the »on-oommdeah>ned ofiloere did not look 
the railway $40;000 subsidy for the be handled as successfully by Cana- j ^era7 M^potote

construction of a grain elevator and dian ports In winter as well as sum- ! out of a posethto 128, while the lowest made 
at their own expense built wharves, mer. ! ,wa®”13r tfart they are well up
to all,.the city spent $300,000 Which He showed bow greatiy the «гай- ^
was a credit to their enterprise. He ещ trade lmd developed, St. John not drill of our military forces thia excellent 
was proud to represent such a con- only getting a vast quantity of the battery will doubtless share in the benefits 
stituency. (Cheers.) Despite all this, ^Canadian but ah-о the American pro- better
St. John got no trade for a year/or duce for shipment. He held the re- enoouraeement from the department as well 
two. It was hard to change the chan- milt was a full and complete Justifl- as from the local -community, 
nels of trade, but there were other cation for the government entering 
and Special reasons in the case of St. into a contract with the. Beaver line,
John. A section of our own press and and evidence that the winter business 
people unfortunately contended' that can be done as well and cheaply and 
American "ports were the natural ports expeditiously at 9L John and other 
of western Canada, and that nature Canadian porte as at American ports, 
and geography were against thie mar- .Referring to the success with respect 
Mime provinces. Another reason was to speed and handling of the Beaver 
the influence of the Allan and Domtn- fine, he tilted the ^ase in which the 
ion lines. The Allans lmd great in- Beaver line steamer Lake Ontario, 
tereste in Portland, and for years did starting on equal terms wiith the Allan 
not hesitate to say the Canadian porte liner Mongolian, was able to land 
were unfit to do business. Last win- freight via St John in Montreal about 
ter the oportunity came to St. John, as soon ae the Mongolian was able to 
The Beaver Une said if they got the reach Portland.
the sympathy and support of the city The experiment had also shown that 
towards getting a subsidy they would the navigation of the Bay of Fundy 
put their steamers from Boston to St. was safe, and- served as a repudiation 
John and do аЛ in their power to <U- of the misrepresentation made with 
vert the trade of the west from Bos- respect to it by parties who had vest- 
ton. Despite the opposition of the ed rights at other ports. He coneid- 
Allan and Dominion llnea, the fed- ered the sweeping charges of the Al- 
eral yovernrnent decided to .subsidize Ians against St. John and other ports 
the Beaver line service. came with- bad grace from the parties

It .being six o’clock, the speaker left who drew such money ont of the peo- 
tbe Obalr. pie of Canada In subsidies and- rates

Mr. Hazen resumed after 'recess. He: qs they, did- The Beaver dine had as- 
referpyd to the clauses of the contract1 sorted they could divert the western 
entered Into with the Beaver line, trade to St, John, and the volume of

TII
Ottawa, .March 2,—Messrs. H*«eh 

and Chtriqy did their duty nobly by 
tlieir constituency today. "They ehow-

efV

ed
oftor

Alt New„___ ork, Feb 28, bark Athlon,
Sprague, for Dublin; brig Venturer. Frelieh. 
tor Donee, PR; eOh Sen Bles. Ctflcion, for 
Orton via HrtH&x.

Belied. pep
CettaFeb 15, bark Hvidion, Ander-

Froto New York, Feb 12, ech Slephe-i Ben
nett, Gales, for Boston.

From Santos, Jan 14, brig O Blamftart, 
for Vigo. i

From Havane, Feb 15, ech Helen E Ken
ney, Morrell, tor Mobile.

From Manzanillo, Feb 8, sdh Congo. Me- 
Kinnon, for New York. ;

From Ctemtaegos, Feb 24, bgt Harry Stew- 
art, Brinton, for Delaware Breakwater. 

From Buenos Ayres, Stooiut Ja» 14, bark 
Eatfte,' tor NerwiçasMe, NSW, and

ae-

Sailed.
From Halifax, Feb 24, etmra Spero, for 

Bort» Rloo; Barcelona, for UverpooL 
From HaMax, Feb 26, e e at John City, 

Harrison, tor London.
mprai HsUtax, Feb 27, etr Duart Cattle, 

ror West Indiee.Xm warrant
Arpived.

At Ixmton, Feb 26, s i Ulunda, Fleming, 
from Halifax via St Johns, Nfld.

At Barbados, Feb 6. sch Brio, Brown, from 
St Wn-cent. . Y

At London, Feb 27, e e Oregon, Creamer, 
from St John.

Art Cape Town, СОН, Feb 1, bark Mary 
Оюту, Llewell, from Barry.

At Bermuda, Feb 20, être Alpha, Hall, 
from Hialltfax for Turk’s island and Jamaica 
(end proceeded).

At Cardiff, Feb 2», atoip at Mildred, Soott, 
om St Jjphn.

.Aft Barry, Feb 28, «h*p Thomas HMyard, 
Ntohoteon, from Bristol.
,___ Donatm, Feb 28, etr Oregon, Creamer,
from Halifax and St. John.

Liverpool March 2—Aid, stre Lake Win
nipeg, from Bt John, NB; Sytvanta, 
Botton; Nntrildten, from Borttand vfa

From Montevideo, Am 23, bark Cedar 
Croft, Fleet, tor Newcastle.

From Antwerp, Feb 24, ship Annie M Law, 
Bata, tor Boulogne.

From Buenos Ayres, Jan 24, bark Gazelle, 
Hem, tor RngUsh Channel.

From Rio Janeiro, Jan SO, hark Severn, 
Reid, for Baltimore.

From Rockland, Feb 26, ech Hattie E 
King, Comme, «rom New York for St An-

This confirmsj
From Hamburg, Feb 26, bark Ktileene, 

Hansen, _ from America (and passed Dun-

From BxXhlbay, Feb 27, eoh Marguerite, 
for Gt John.

From Roeario, Jan 80, brig Aldine, Hean- 
ly, tor Rotterdam.

From Delaware Breakwater, Feb 26, sch 
Tyree, from Manzautma tor New York.

From BooltMiay, Feb 27, eche MMPviMe, 
tor Suffolk, Vtai; Marguerite, for St John.NB: 
Mary Manning, for New York. '

From Brunewtok. Ga, Feb 27, ech Lena 
Ptakup, Hoop, for Barbados.

Shorn Vineyard Haven, Feb 28, eche Nellie 
J Crocker and Stephen Bennett

Skjam Buenos Ayres, Feb 4, Avonpont, 
Doylle, for Fafimomth.

From (Menfhegos, Feb 24, brig Harry Ste- 
wart, Brimton, tor Dedsiware Breakwater. '

MEMORANDA
Fasted Highland Light, Feb 21, ech Orin

oco. from St John tor New York.
In port at Bnenoe Ayres, Jan 10, bark 

Peraia, Malcolm, tor Rosario to load for Boe- 
ttm. In port Jan 19, ehlpe - Sarmatian, 
Çisoby, from Pensacola; barks White Wings, 
Temple, from Quebec; Wta Gordon, Bell, 
from St John; Loviea, Nickerson, for -——; 
Thos FauMtner, Fartkner, from Metis; Time 
Ретгу, Carter, from Pensaooda; Nort- "re 
Empire, Kuowlton, from Ganrton; Avonport, 
Doyle, for Falmouth.

In port at Rosario, Jan 12, barks Antilla, 
Rrad, tor PhtiadeHhia; Athen, Roberta, for 
Boeton; brig Aldine, Henry, tor Rio Janeiro.

, Fa«oa Highland Light, bound N, sch 
’Thistle, from New York tor St John.

In port at Vineyard Haven, Feb 26, eche 
Nellie J Crocker, and Stephen Bennett.

In port at Bermuda, Feb 24, eche Walter 
Sumner, tor Bootobay, wanting; Satate Ma
rie, ready tor sea. -

In port at Barbados,, Feb 8, ship Man- 
borough, Codhran, from Pamboro tor Liv
erpool (In MetreSB); brig J C Hetilen, ft., 
WVflfe, rapg; art» Herbert Rice, Cosneau, In 
dBetreee; Blenheim, Smith, from Paepebtac 
tor RCo Janeiro, do. / __

to port at Muysguez, Feh 16, brig Edward, 
MoLeary, Mg; sers GateMe, Christiansen, 
wig; CHtve, Levteh, Mg tor St John, NB; 
More Rose, Lohnee, id* (euppoeed tor Dela
ware Breeik-weter).
-Paeeed Me of Wight, Feh 24, bark Valona, 
Jdhnson, from Darien tor МіеШеу.

In port at Junta, berk Eudora,
Hampton Roads, repairing.

SPOKEN.
Ship Ftavonius, Dunham, from Manila for 

Delaware Breakwater, Feb 19, tat 32.16 N, 
ton 72.62 W.

Bark Australia, from Liverpool for Port
land, ,0, Jan 23, tot. 02.18 6, ton. 26,46.

con-
two

At
1 NEWCASTLE FIELD BATTERY’S COM

PARATIVE EFFICIENCY.NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Births, marriages and deaths 
glng in
be published FREE in THE SUN. In 
all cases, however, the name of the 
sender must accompany the noticq.

ШІ-
occur-

• Cleared.
^-Bermuda, Feb 27-Old, brig Ma Meed, for 

Sailed.
From Barbados, Feb 6, sch Gypsum’ Queen, 

Bentley, for Demerara.
From Port Natal, Jan 24, baric Nora Wig- 

fftaa, McKinnon, for Guam.
From Shields. Feb 26, str Frey, from. 

Dautzic, tor Halifax. ^
From Bermuda. Feb 17, brig Ida Maud, 

Beyer, for Haittflax (being repaired).
From Preston, Feb 26, baric W W Mc- 

Uanchflen, Warns, tar HUtoboro.

the families of subscribers will

I

BIRTHS.

AKER—At Elilerahouse, N. 8,, Feb.’16th, to 
Mr. and Mis Wm. Aker, a daughter. 

BARRON—At Stanley, N. &, Feh. 18th, to 
Mr. and Mira. Edward Barron, a daughter. 

BISHOP—At BtehcpvUile, N. S., Feb. 16th,

ллляачг Tz-
Mna. h. G. Віїв, a eon.

ÏWTON-At Weft Gore, N. S„ Feb. MOr, 
Mr- and Mrs. Thomas Fenton, & son. 

rObEY-At_Windsor, N. S., Feb. 20th, * 
aM ?ИД-Мге" ah*CI*e" FoUey, twins, bob

LOCKHAM^At MoeherrtBe, N.S., Feb.ftrd, 
-to Mr. and Mrs. Orlando Lockhart, a son. 

MARKHAM—At MarkhamviDe, on Feb. 24th, 
to the wife of Capt. A J. Markham, a son. 

SANFORD—A* Upper Falmouth, N. 8., Feb. 
to Mr. and Mrs. Lytle Sanford, a 

daughter.
YOUNG—Art

FOREIGN PORTS.
Arrived.

At Savannah, Ga,- Feb 23, rtr Naeoochee, 
flnathy from Mew Yerk; ech Ulrica, Partter- 
son. from 9t Jago do Cuba.

At Montevideo, Fdb 15, bark St Croix, 
Trafry, from Bridgewater, NS.

Art Portland, Fdb 24, ach Biwood Burton, 
Day, from New York.

At St Jago, Feb 12, sch Fred H Gibson, 
MUbery, from Mobile.

At Savannah, Feb 23; ech Ulrica, Patter
son, from St Jago de Cuba.

At Vineyard Haven, Feb 22, sch Mystery, 
Richards, from New York for Ham fay (and 
sailed) ; 24th, edhe "Stephen - Bennett, from 

« Carteret. NJ, tor Boston;' Ndllte J Crocker, 
from Port Johnson for Beveriy.

At Manila, Fpb 26, bark Low Wood, Thur- 
ber, from Newcastle, NSW.

•Alt Hcearto, Feb 11, bark C W Janes, Fos
ter, from Rio Janeiro.
. At Mobile, Fdb 24, Ship Vanloo, Bator, 
cram Fvl’©et\wx)(x3. ■*
. At Boston, Feb 24, brig Doris, Gerhart, 
from Demerara with sugar and sailed tor 

De,lter- Dexter, from 
Liverpool; Clifford, Bam, from Areeibo, PR, 
20 days, via Vineyard Haven.

Bouton* Feb 26—Ard, ech Garth, from Port 
Medway. NS.

OM, 26th, edhe Clifford, tor Lunenburg, 
NS; Ella and Jennie, for Grand Manan, NB.

At Raaario, Jan 24, barks Luraca, Star- 
ralfit, from Buenos Ayree; Perada, Malocdm, 
do, both to toad tor -Bouton.

Alt VUneyard Haven, F<* 24, sch Orinoco. 
OddR, from St John for New York, and aid.

Alt LMxm, Fdb 26, etr Mitonne, Meikie, 
from N’Ci'w Toirtc.

Alt Pointча-Pitre, Jap 26, sdh Florence R 
Heweon, 'Pariteroon, from New York (and 
remained Fdb 3).

At Mrtttle, Feb 26, sefas BtomMon, potter, 
from Port an Prince; -Beanie E Crâne, Bark- 

' heure, from Belize; Mary В Nason, Potter, 
from Riuatan.

_- At (Buenos Alyires, Jan 24, bark R -Morrow, 
from Bodton; 39th, lark -Avola, from Bridge- 
waiter, NS;'Fdb 21, barlctn Geo Davis, Hate 
fidM. from at John. ,

Feb. 23th,

MARRIAGES.
-

ALLEN-WELLNER—At Scotch Village, N.
Feb. 19th, by Rev. William W. Reee, 

William J. Allen of Mt. Uutocke, to Sadie a. WdUrner of South Rawdon.
FRIZZLE-PULSIFER—Art Hanteport, N. 8. 

Fdb. 8th, by Rdb. D. E. Hatt, Mr. Arthte 
FWtrte^ to Mazy, eidest daughter of Ainsi ey

JOYOE-TRENHOUM—At Port Ellgin, N. B.-, 
Feb. 26th, by Rev. A W. K. Herdman, at 
the reeMence of Thos. Mltiton, John Joyce, 
’Hopewdtl, Albert Co., to Christie Tren-

- holm. Port Elgin.
WARD- LOWTH-BRS—At the Methodist par

sonage, Wtadeor, N. S., on Feb. 20th by 
(Rev. J. L. Dawson. Harry Ward 'and 
Maggie Ethel, daughter of Samuel LaW-

Dickson,for

і
BOSTON PRODUCE MARKET.

Boston, March 2.—Flour, spring pa
tents, $3.85 to 4.15; winter, clear and 
straight, $3.60 to 4.05.

Com—Steamer yellow, spot, 39 to 39 
l-4c; No 3 and steamer spot, 38 l-2c.

Meats—Pork, light and heavy backs, 
$12 to 13; beef, corned, $8.50 to 11.50; 
hams, 91-2 to 10 3-4c; bacon, 9c.

Sausages, 7 l-2c.
Butter—Choice creamery, northern, 

1 26c; new milk northern dairy, 21 to 
22c; imitation creamery, 15 to 18c.

Eggs—Choice hennery, 16 to 17c; eas
tern choice, 13c.

Potatoes—Choice Hebrons, 30c; Rose, 
Aroostook county seed, 40 to 45c ; white 
star, 25c per bushel.

Apples—Choice eating, $2.75 to 3.50; 
greenings, $2.25 to 2.76 per bbl.

Waraoe(MA0^5tC'staniey, N. 8., Feb.

great-granddaughter of the late Beniamin 
Smith, Виa., ех-м. P. lor Hanta.

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Portland, Me, Feb 22—Notice ia given that 

Channel Rock Tripod, FX>x Island Thorongh- 
tore, Me, has been changed in color from 
white to red, to make It & more consptououa 
day mark. Bearings of prominent object— 
Goose Rock LighJthouse, NW by WWW. one

Washington, Fdb 24—The lighthouse Board 
gives rdtice that .on or about Fdb 29 a fog 
bdll will be establidhdd at Portdmourth 
(Newoastle) tight station, NH, on Fort 
Point, BW side of ' the inner entrance to. 
Portrânauth harbor. During thick or foggy 
weather the beii will be etrunk by machin-, 
егу Ж single blow every ten seconds'.
. Portland, Fdb 26-Fox Mend Thorough- 
tore, Maine—Thie Thoroughfare being closed 
by Ice, the IHglbt on Brown’s Head, at wes
tern entrance, was discontinued on Feb 22. 
tt will be relighted upon opening of nawlga-

DEATHS.
Brealcwarter, Feb 26, sdh Ty- 

ree,^im<tauœ^froto МвашшіПа (and order-

A* New" York, Feh 26, hark Iodine, Bartlett, 
from Perth Amboy for Trinidhd (to flnleh

Alt
COURT-4À* Hamilton. Bermuda, on Fdb. 
DO&TOY^to °rateelbu^. 4€o^SFeb. 26th,

ЖГЗДЖ?:
Ddhtaty, aged 76 years and 4 months, wife 
of Wm. A. Doherty, formerly at St. John, 
(N. B.—(SadkvKHe Poet and Moncton Times 
pidaee copy. . ■ ІрЙЩрі

GAULT—Art South Bay, sn Feb. 2KB, Catii- 
eriae ^whtow of the late John Gantt, ta

Janeiro, Jan 30, brig Rapid, Gag- 
bon,' from Rosario. j " bteteirt

At
іAlt City Msnd, Fdb 26, brig Ora. Davi», 

from Black River, Jla, via Stanford fat. New 
York. ■ ЙВНІИІЙІЙ^Н

Fdb 27, bask LancefieM, 

Wlnnlto Lowry?
tor New York,' 
two jibe and 
badly toed, 

strs Chicago, from

tton.Art

miles SE14E from Egg Rock Lighthouse, 
recently repartee to a alnMmg oratoftlon, has bem^veptoeed by a new Buoy, same color 
and mstrita.

Gran*, from Rome». , 

was towed to tbta morning,

A Polish woman, 104 years old, who 
saw the march of Napoleon and his 
army into Russia in 1812, and the ter
rible retreat of the surviors, is living 
at Shamokin, Pa. She Is very feeble, 
and came near being burned to death 
last week when ber house caught fire.

GAY—InШЗІШ-

-At her residence. Was
:

Romos, for ІлпЛвгі; sch* Lo-

, D.Hull tiré- МеК^ІтввІШв' of at. Joim 

4M stator ef toe tote John Bel

of
Лі

ntvjK заіяккй ' at -
■A
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